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$2.50 Payoble in Advance
Car S m a s h e d ;
Driver "C ongratu lated ''
On Emerging Alive from  
Wreck a t Rail Crossing
C S. Butcher, of Vernon, 
emerged with a cut finger 
SdittM bruises from an 
accident which saw his car 
practically demolished in 
! collision with a C. N. R. 
height train about 10.30 
Wednesday mo r n i n g ^  in 
Armstrong. The automobile 
was carried . 2 0 0  feet and 
broke off the steel base of 
i semaphore signal before 
being hurled to one side of 
the track. Bystanders had to 
pry open a door to allow the 
jriver to get out.
of the car was in ta t
Vernon Chosen Centre of 









T̂he top or tne car ff c . s . Ire land, president of the Arm-
lets: th® fe”^ ,  shattered; strong Board of T rade, standing a t. 
the steering whee smashed, microphone, officially handed ' over
the engine castings we the Memorlai sw im m ing Pool to  the
i hir. Butcher did not go to  ine Je of Arm strong and the Spal- 
Hospital for a . c h e c k - ir  - - ...................................Armstrong ospital xor a cneux- lumch een M unicipality a t  a  d ed ica -: 
m but continued by bus ™ t i o n  ceremony on July 1. The pres- 
regular weekly trip to Enderby ana  enta t jon took place beside the pool. 
Kerelstoke as representative ° i m e batt! house is in  the  back-
Unemployment Insurance Commis- grouncj >
ion. On the left, In the  fron t row is Betty
fhe craih occurred as he was Halliday, queen of th e  Dominion 
over “the hump” on the  Day celebration, seated  between her 
Street crossing. where the  attendants, Caroline P arre l, left, and 
tacks curve in front of the High Gwen Johnson. Behind them , le ft to 
School. In telephone conversation rjght, are Rev. F . E. R unnals, Rev. 
iSh his wife after the accident I F A sharp ies, C. W. Morrow, M.L.A.
Hr. Butcher said he did not see an(j j^rs. Morrow.
Sa train and after the impact did 1 At  the  speaker’s elbow is George 
out remember anything until the Dunkley, chairm an of the  Canadian 
car ended its smashing ride. Legion com m ittee in  charge of the
People at the scene pried open ceremony. Beside h im  is M ayor G. 
a door of the wrecked Essex sedan, Game, Arm strong. In  the re a r  can 
about a 1935 model, so the driver be seen Reeve S. Noble, of the  Spal- 
could get out. lumcheen. To th e  rig h t is A lderm an
I was the recipient of a  great H. A. Blakenborough, of Kelowna, 
many congratulations,” he told I Not shown in  th e  picture, b u t pre- 
Jh  Butcher. “The people just sent on the p latform  for th e  cere- 
didn’t believe it possible th a t I  es- mony. were Mayor David Howrie,
5caoed uninjured” Vernon, and Betty B a r r e l ,  May
\ Engineer of the locomotive ^  Queen of Arm strong schools, 
believed to be Walter H. Clow, of |
Armstrong Honors War Heroes
As p a r t of th e  July 1 celebration in 
Armstrong, a plaque bearing the 
names of 27 m en of th e  d istric t who 
gave the ir lives in  the  Second G reat' 
W ar was unveiled on the  Cenotaph 
placed in  the  M emorial P ark  near 
the new swimming pool. On the left 
is Rev. P. E. R unnals, of th e  United 
Church, assisting Rev. P. A. Sharp­
ies, of the Anglican Church, in  the
“41
Barnard Detours Give New . 
Excuse to. Tardy Husbands
T he longest way ’round is the  shortest possible way home for 
residents on the no rth  side of B arnard  Avenue from  the  Vernon 
Hotel west while th e  road  is being resurfaced. D uring th is week, 
and probably for th e  m ost of next week, m otorists to th is  area m ust 
detour over a  mile, travelling north  on Seventh S treet to  Elm Street, 
then out p ast the race track  and  back south on the Kamloops road. 
They are cheerful about the inconvenience, said City Engineer 
P. G. deWolf on Tuesday. Drivers headed for O kanagan Landing 
give some trouble, removing road blocks to  travel down the freshly 
oiled roadway ra th e r th a n  take a  m inor detour to  Lake Drive a 
few blocks south.
Over one-third of th e  B arnard  Avenue project has  been given 
the prim ing coat, ready for black top. T his extends from  the K am ­
loops road  junction to  the  end of th e  Avenue. The section up to 
G reen’s G arage has h ad  the old surface removed and  will be ready 
for th e  priming coat th is  week. Double sh ifts will begin to  lay the 
asphalt on Friday or Monday. By th a t  tim e, crews wfil begin ripping 
up and  removing the  crown between Mission and  Vance Streets.
T hrough the busiest portion of th e  business section work will 
proceed one block a t  a  time. Progress will be som ew hat slower 
because of the large am ount of m ateria l to  be rem oved to p u t the 
new roadway on a  level surface. G eneral consensus Is th a t  the 
inconvenience will be worth it.
1. Vernon will be th e  headquar­
te rs for th e  en tire  In terio r Divi­
sion of the Commission, whose op­
era tions will be decentralized.
2. - T h a t m ajor developments will 
alm ost certainly be announced 
w ithin the next few  m onths re­
garding construction of a  25,000 to  
30,000 k.v.a. generating  p la n t and  
h igh  voltage transm ission lines 
from  Vernon to  Kamloops, an d
H e lp  H ig h  S c h o o l 
L o c a te  th e  R ig h t C a re e r
Businessmen, Schools, Employment .
Service To Join in Vocation Scheme
A re n e w e d  e f fo r t  to  p la c e  h ig h  sch o o l g r a d u a te s  in  s u i t ­
a b le  c a re e rs  w ill t a k e  p la c e  in  V e rn o n  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f a  
m e e tin g  o n  S a tu rd a y  o f a  lo c a l e m p lo y m e n t c o m m it te e  w ith  
C o lo n e l E . G o o d m a n , in  c h a rg e  o f  y o u th  e m p lo y m e n t, N a ­
t io n a l  E m p lo y m e n t S e rv ice , V a n c o u v e r . ,
Each year, close to 260 boys and
S.R. Weston, Commission Chairman, 
Forecasts Great Power Developments
V ita lly  im p o r ta n t  p la n s  a s  a f fe c tin g  th e  g e n e r a t in g  
a n d  su p p ly  o f  e le c tr ic a l  e n e rg y  to  V e rn o n , th e  O k a n a g a n  
V a lley  g e n e ra l ly , K am lo o p s , a n d  th e  T h o m p so n  R iv e r  V a lle y  
w e re  o u t l in e d  a t  a  m e e tin g  h e r e  W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  b y  S. 
R . W e s to n , c h a i r m a n  o f t h e  B .C . P o w e r C o m m iss io n , V ic­
to r ia ,  w h o  d e c la r e d :
other In terio r points. T hough Mr. 
W eston did n o t m ention th e  con­
tem plated  new p ro jec t by nam e, he 
undoubtedly was referring  to W h a t-  
chan  ■ Lake, some 50 m iles directly 
east of Vernon, as th e  source of 
th e  additional power.
Engineers’ reports an d  findings 
are now being studied, w ith  the 
view of m aking a  recom m endation 
to th e  governm ent fo r action.
Officials Inspect Operations in Interior
Mr. W eston m ade these a n ­
nouncem ents a t  a  special m eeting 
of th e  N orth O kanagan R ural E l­
ectrification Com m ittee held  a t  
the  Country Club. P resen t were 
representative citizens from  Ver­
non, Kelowna, Peachland, Arm ­
strong, Enderby, Salm on Arm and  
intervening ru ra l points. Accom­
panying Mr. W eston on a  tou r of 
Commission operations in  the  
Southern In terio r was ano ther 
commissioner, F orrest L. Shaw, also 
of Victoria. W ith  T. M. Gibson, 
m anager of th e  N orth  O kanagan 
Division, they le f t th is  m orning to  
inspect properties in  th e  Arrow 
Lakes area.
D uring the  m eeting, Mr. 
W eston h a d  high praise for 
M r. Gibson’s perform ance of 
h is duties, especially in. the 
field of ru ra l electrification in 
th e  O kanagan.
M r. Shaw dealt w ith  th e  Com­
m ission’s responsibilities as laid 
down in  th e  power a c t passed by 
th e  Legislature in  1945, an d  h e  out­
lined. its  aim s and duties.
C hairm an of th e  m eeting was 
E verard  Clarke, v ice-chairm an of 
the R ural Electrification Com m it­
tee, who was acting  in  th e  un ­
avoidable absence of S. E. Halks- 
worth, of Griridrod, th e  chairm an.





Thorough Inspection of 
Okanogan O rchards Shows 
; No Sign of Disease H ere
Okanagan cherry orchards have 
escaped the menace of the "little 
cherry" this year. A survey Just 
wnpleted found no trace of the 
se which it wns feared may 
spread to this valley from 
the Kootenays, M, S. Middleton, 
strict horticulturist, reported on
-Photo by LeBlond
er^EiimfleTofHthe1'Kelowna Pipe Band, accompanied the unveiling w ith a roil of the drums, (Story on Page 4)
V e r n o n  C h e rry  G i f t  S ets  
P reced en t O n  U .S .S . Io w a
, Little cherry is a virus disease 
which results in small, hard, bitter 
cherries, No remedy has yet been 
devised. The present menns of 
combating it are to remove trees 
found to be Infected,
TheOkanagnn survey wns under- 
tuen following a request of the 
80, Fruit Qrowcrs’ Association. 
Practically every cherry orchard 
Inspected,
“The growers co-operated whole- 
hcartcdly," said Mr. Middleton,
Had diseased trees been found, 
■* *** the intention of provincial 
*ad dominion authorities to ro- 
®aye them. Laws had boon enact- 
™ to enforco this procedure,
J j ;  J1' MoLnrty, head of the 
bomlnlon Plant Pathology Division 
S®* Btimmcrland Experimental 
m ? ' , a,upcrvlscd th0 Okanagan ™voy, iie was assisted by W. R, 
K ln°lftl Plftnt Pathologist. 
i MWd ?ton plnn« to go to tho 
this week to study work 
r  « , little cherry tnlcing
K hln that fegion under Dr, M. 
disease Is at Its height
KculCn.nB mi(l most cherry 
S ®  , nffcoted. In tho past
to w  I T  ' !1uk 1)0011 Possible to 
? w °J Uln (n ,lt through
ilownTn f doftl/ bul 11 I" not ‘"twn If this market will oontinuo.
First Token of Its Kind; Captain 
Eats With Seamen on Quarter Deck
C h e rr ie s  f ro m  V e rn o n  w e n t on th e  In d e p e n d e n c e  D ay  
d in n e r  m e n u  fo r  th e  c rew  o f th e  USS Io w a , fo llow ing  th e i r  
p r e s e n ta t io n  to  th e  s h ip ’s officers a n d  m e n  In V an co u v e r on  
T h u r s d a y  o f  l a s t  w eek  by  E. R . D icks, p re s id e n t  o f  th e  V e r­
n o n  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e . T h e y  a lso  se t tw o p re c e d e n ts  a b o a rd  
th e  m ig h ty  A m e ric a n  b a t t le s h ip .  C a p ta in  T . M, S to k e s  to ld  
M r. D ick s  i t  w a s  o n e  o f  th e  f i r s t  p re s e n ta t io n s  o f  th is  k in d  
e v e r  e x p e r ie n c e d , a n d  w h e n  one box  w as o p e n e d  a n d  
sa m p le d , th e  C a p ta in  r e m a rk e d  t h a t  I t  w as  th e  f ir s t  t im e  h p  
h a d  e v e r  e a te n  o n  th e  q u a r te r  deck  w ith  th e  seam en .
The plan for tho presentation  of 
25 boxes of luscious hand  picked,
F i r e  a t  L u c k v  T i m e  hnnd packed cherrlos was la id  dur-
U H  d l  ■LIMV “ lng tho recent visit to Vornon of
S a v e s  C i t v  L a n d m a r k  Major Cotton, of the w e s te rn  i G a v c o  AJUUURRIU,* j Army Command, Vancouver. W al-
Ono of Vernon's landm arks, tho tor Bonnott passed his suggestion 
old U nited C hurch a t  tho  corner along to Mr. Dicks and th e  City 
of T ronson and E ighth  Streets, I Council, Tho cherries wore shlp- 
narrowly missed destruction  by fire pe(j from a local packing houso on 
on Tuesday. Salesmen who hap - j uiy a and tho next day M r. and 
ponod to be In tho samplo room Mrs, Dicks wore escorted to  tho 
of tho building about 10 a,m, tu rn -  Lfiip where tho presentation was 
od in an alarm  when they smelled mado beneath a 10-tnoh gun on 
smoko, Tho fire fighters qulokly the after dock, 
extinguished a  b lare in  tho log w hen  tins motor launch took 
piling of tho basem ent foundation Ml0 donors out from D alian- 
which if not noticed would rap id ­
ly have oaten into tho fram e 
structure.
F ire Chief Prod Little was unable 
to dotcrmlno tho origin of tho flip,
Building Figures 
Pass H alf M illion  
Mark During June
W ith construction f i g u r e s  
continuing to break last year’s 
records, the  present ra te  of 
building will push the  value of 
perm its over the million dollar 
m ark In 1947. In. th e  first half 
of the year the to tal value of 
perm its Issued was $569,29(1. 
Last year’s to ta l a t  the h a lf ­
way m ark was $478,990.
Building Inspector A. F. Paget 
painted out in his m onthly r e ­
port th a t the value of perm its 
continues to surpass 1946 fig­
ures despite continuing sho rt 
supply of building m aterials.
Already In th is year, perm its 
have been s e 'c u r c d  for 80 
houses, compared w ith 82 for 
all of 1940. Average value listed 
for homes on the June report 
is $4,200. The to ta l value was 
$50,450. Business and Industrial 
building was valued a t  $53,000 
In June. This Included perm its 
to Unity F ru it Ltd., $15,000; 
Campbell and W inter Limited, 
funeral directors, $10,00; O kan­
agan Valley Co-op, Creamery, 
$8,000, and  McGoH-Frontenao 
Products, $20,000.
Beauty and the Beast Will 
Vie forVemon Days Honor
tlm of "Beauty nnd tho Boast" will bo soon in
rcnr»«m?«, P nT  c,)tobraUon this year. Fem inine beauty will bo 
Iho i5! 9'icen Audrey W atson and h e r  five princesses while 
males ( ? of l '10 I’lnturo will bo tho grizzly boards of tho looal 
ll'fm' 1<»'smon,
on aiioVi. , ? » ovm'. 1,1111 Annual celebration, which will take place 
lout 11,1,1 14' wl"  bo Q ueen'A udrey who was ohoson in
moroo ti.n Hbu was sponsored by the  B ank of Com-
« W . P ! wlk nf ° a>'a(1a and the B ank of M ontroal.
Queoi .i J T r  1111,1 H'nnmor Is to decide tho 1040 Vornon Days 
Uldman Pi’lnccHiies are oompetlng, They are Patsy
»rod b v l ! 1.0101 by. 1110 Tiudaon Bay Oo,; Marjorlo Ayers, spon- 
u!° Ihroo bank brunches; Oorallo Holt, sponsored by Ward 
> Campbell, sponsored by Archie Fleming Ltd,, and 
u;;::;::"'1' wnsorod by the Vornon Steam Laundry.
Tlekotn a,01\P "AiHlidutos wlil bo selling Honorary M embership 
"'will Xon',lu Kinsmen Club for the  two days August 13 
for tlieir enables tho purchaser to oast 100 votes
ffimnbuninfwi fl In  addition, one of tho lucky honorary
day ot liin c(ii(i|!mii,inll'C(llvo 11 lmuicl bww 104'J Mercury on tho last
PMuito cwmf in0,*, 1)ol'1)yj. which was revived last year, will bo a 
August o An» Ki,Vl1 n 0n uays and will be hold on Saturday night, 
build tho rniL iX1 ,or under, inoy enter tho derby but ho must 
but tho win mm lf' Lftsl‘ yow1 there wore only a few entries 
Vw now thnt T 11' 100 tlxPeots an overwhelming entry llpt thin, 
Hey FcntV,'1110 b'xiessury materials are more readily available. 
"l 1,ll?1 (1V0nt tost year and his speed was clocked
1cc°nds, boatlno !V ,0H ,lor hour. Ills winning time was 40 3/10
1" second;B  J!!,1 111,1 na 1/10 seconds sot by Malcolm McCulloch, 
.tE a lly^h i^^Juu .m uow aarunon 'M lsslonH IU and-U ieraoo rfl
^^ M arrl ltit|<ir,?,^Hl 1,1 ontorlng Iho derby Is asked to telephone 
whoolfl KM 11,1,1 110 will glvo them  assistance In getting
-—  omor necessary parts.
tyne Pier to tho battleship,
Mr. Bloks thought the g ift was 
creating even ft bigger s tir  Minn 
ho had anticipated. T here was 
a shntterlng six-gun salute. 
When recovering from  the 
thrill nnd surprise, lie discov­
ered It was for the American 
consul who was leaving tlic 
Hltlp.
Llout.-Oommandor McG llllouddy, 
United States Naval liaison offioor, 
signalled tho Vornon party aboard 
and they wore directed to n roped- 
olf section aft whoro tho ohorry 
orates wore arranged. Llout..-Comin, 
MoOilllouddy appeared with Cap­
tain Stokes and Iho mow and; tho 
publlo In tho area came to a tten ­
tion, i.
"Tho City of Vornon nnd tho 
Vornon Board of Trade t ake groat 
iilonmiro in presenting to tho Onp- 
tnln and hln men a token from 
Vornon,” said Mr, Dlolcs. "We sln- 
ooroly hope you will enjoy tho 
ohorrios ns mooh ns wo enjoy pre­
senting them, Wo wIhIi  you a 
pleasant stay In Vancouver and a 
nappy voyage,"
To Onpt, Stokoa Mr, Dloka Issued 
an Invitation to come up nnd see 
the Oknnngnn Valley.
Perfect F ru it
Tho Captain replied th a t ho nnd 
the officers and men worn more 
than pleased nnd gratified th a t a 
group of Canadian people hod gone 
to this extent In making such t n 
gift to Iho ship, the first such tok­
en In his exporlonoo,
Tho Ueutannnt-aommnndor then 
pried opoi) tho top of one box.
"It was ope of tho m ost boautt- 
fally * paokofl ” orates *T •' hove -  over 
soon," reported1 Mr, picks, "Every 
ohorry was tho same size nnd color 
Vernon Cherries 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 0)
Band W ill Open 
Summer Concert 
Series Tonight
Poison Park Is Sotting for
First Open Air Appearance;
May Be Weekly Event
Under tho dlreotlon of Band­
master H erbert'Phillips, th o ,V o r­
non City Band will Inaugurate this 
year's series of popular summer 
band concerts’ In Poison Park  to­
night, Thursday, a t 0 o'clock.
Apple Crop Gift 
To U.K. Thought 
Impractical Here
Industry Plans Distribution 
Of Interior Produce Through 
Regular Channels of Trade
Suggestions th a t the  entire I n ­
terior apple crop should be sent to 
the U nited Kingdom as a  gift from 
the people of tills province are no t 
being taken  very seriously in  Ok­
anagan  industry circles, which are 
continuing to plan for norm al dis­
tribution through all regular chan­
nels of trade.
An Industry spokesman this week 
acknowledged th a t the  suggestion 
as advanced by the  Mayor of Port 
Albernl, Vancouver Island,—remov­
ed from  the  apple producing area— 
was “frightfully well m eant,” but 
quite impractical, No responsible 
sales organization would agree to  
abandon' normal—an d  v a lu a b le -  
outlets, i t  was pointed 'ou t, and  
meanwhile tho whole problem of 
apples for the hard  pressed United 
Kingdom is being discussed a t  gov­
ernm ent levels,
Tho cherry movem ent In tho 
O kanagan Is brisk, and  tho peak 
has passed. Up to W ednesday eve­
ning, 153 ears of cherries had gono 
to m arket. Rem aining in  tho val- i 
loy are  40 to  50 m ore oars, w ith 
about 50 in  tho Kootenays and 
Oreston, Despite heavy losses from  
splitting, tho crop Is m uch hoavler 
th a n  1046.
C arlo t shipm ents so far th is 
season am ount to  347 as com­
pared w ith 286 In 1040 and 168 
two years ago.
Tho apricot crop h as been esti­
m ated a t  about 40,000 display lugs. 
From  4,000 to 5,000 are ready a t  
Oliver whoro tho peak will como 
th is wonkond.
Tho demand Is good for early 
apples, a t  a price of $2.10, and a p ­
proximately 10,000 boxes havo been 
shipped. Poaches and pears are 
beginning to move In m inor q uan ­
tities and  Rochosters aro expected 
about Ju ly  20 from  Oliver.
W ith  tho exception of field cu 
oumbors and celery, tho dem and 
for all vegetables Is very heavy, al 
most beyond capacity to  dollvor.
After the reorganization of tho 
City Band Inst summer, these eon- 
certs wore played throughout the 
season and proved to bo muoh ap­
preciated by the publlo, Title eum- 
mor, concerts havo been planned 
at1 two- week intervals, but It at 
all' possible it Is the organization’s 
Intention to make tho musical eve 
nines a wookly event.
The program for tonight In as 
follows: 'vv,"'
"O Canada"
Walesonlan M arch" .........James M
Fulton,
"The New Dawn Overture" Edward 
Russell,




"Mcndowlamls" ( O n v a i r y  of the
1 Steppe) ,....................U  Knippor,
l,,h to ,M tti'd l.o fns.O verturo" M,.Alan 
J. White,
"London Town March" .,„Jamon M, 
i Fulton.
"Odd Save Tho King"
4o Hot1 W eather Casualties
Although temperatures havo hocn 
nudging tho 00 mark during the 
past two weeks, no heat prostration 
oases havo boon roported a t tho 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital,
Juno provod to bo a  wet month, 
rainfall totalling 2,82 Inches as 
compared to a, 20-yoar average of 
1,70 Inches,
girls leave Vernon schools, and  an  
effort will be m ade to  advise dis­
tr ic t employers of th e  background 
and  abilities of th e  students, and 
to advise the studen ts of th e  em­
ploym ent opportunities in  the  com­
m unity.
“T his is th e  way to  m ake th e  
best use of the m ost precious com' 
modity we have in  C anada," said 
Col. Goodman. “The N ational Em ­
ployment Service has quite a  re ­
sponsibility tow ards the  youths 
We m ust not- only fill ou t th e  re ­
quirem ents for jobs in  num bers 
but also m ust see th a t  the Indi­
viduals are fitted  to  the  rig h t Job, 
The success of our work depends 
on two factors; th e  availability of 
knowledge of the  jobs, and 
knowledge of ■ th e  youngster."
For Promising F u tu re  - 
Less th a n  a  year ago, a  local 
committee was form ed to assist the 
Employment Service in  m eeting Its 
problems. One of the urgent funo 
tions was to ensure enough labor 
for the  fru it season and the com­
m ittee also was very successful In 
securing employment for older peo­
ple. Their u ltim ate objective is to ' 
secure suitable em ployment - w ith 
a promising fu tu re  for th e  students 
th a t graduate each year from  the 
Vernon schools.
Tiro chairm an of th is  committee 
is A. (Dolph) Browne an d  the  o th ­
er members are J . R. Kidston, J . 
G. S trother, F . O. Tulloch, Lionel 
Valalr, Larry M arrs, Melville Bea- 
von, T. P.' Hill, and  K. G. Clarke, 
m anager of the local branoh of th e  
National Em ploym ent Service.
I The Employment Service and 
the employers want to know 
n great deal about the young 
person applying for the Job. 
Such facts as his education 
record, Mie grade ho reached In' 
school, hla subjects of higher 
proficiency, his summer holiday 
work record, attendance and 
punctuality, among other  
things, aro desired. "We have 
toi know a lot about tho young­
ster that we do not know at 
present," said Col, Goodman.
Ho dealt w ith tho problems tha t 
had been mot In the  past. In  the 
main tho trouble came from lack 
of co-operation on the part of the 
'sohools to provide their knowledge 
of the youngster and from tho em­
ployers to provide tholr knowledge 
df tho jobs. The Colonel told of 
tho vast am ount of work faced by 
a school vocational guidance tcaoh- 
or.
"To alleviate Mils condition, about 
15 or 10 m onths ago wo h it upon 
tho Idea of organizing a  Junior 
Employment Advisory Council and 
having as members anyone Inter­
ested In youth." These councils 
are made up of some 20 to 28 per­
sona meeting about once a  month. 
T h e re  Is a  sub-committee to do 
Help High School 
(Continued on Pago 10, Ool, 8)
F or adm inistrative purposes, th e  
Commission has decided to decen­
tralize its operations, Mr. W eston 
announced. “T he closer m anage­
m en t and operations are to  th e  
consumers th e  better,” he declared, 
in  revealing th a t  Vernon has been 
chosen as th e  In terio r headquar­
ters. The o ther division will be 
centred on Vancouver Island. 
Points where th e  Commission op­
erates an d  where th e  executive d i­
rection will be from  Vernon were 
announced as: Kamloops, Hope,
Terrace, Sm ithers, Vanderhoof, 
Quesnel, W illiam s Lake, Nakusp, 
Golden, W estbank, Peachland. E ach  
centre, of course, will have Its re s t 
den t m anager.
T he R ural Electrification Com
m ittee, th rough  th e  developments 
announced la st n igh t, h a s  seen  the 
blossoming of th ree years of con­
tinuous effort to  b rin g  closer to  
ru ra l areas the benefits of electri­
cal energy. T h e 'g ro u p 'w as  formed 
before the Commission w as in  ac­
tu a l operation, in  th e  period when 
a  provincial electrification com mit­
tee was studying th e  problem s of 
o the r th a n  m etropolitan  areas.
T h e  power un it expropriated in  
th e  N orth O kanagan in  August of 
1945 was th e  second la rgest taken 
over in  th e  province an d  was better 
off for power th a n  any o th e r area, 
Mr. W eston said. A t th a t  date 
consumers num bered abou t 4,500. 
A t the  end of May th e  to ta l was 
5,324, a gain of 847 new cu s to m ers .^
Shortage of Power in Valley for a While
gram , Kamloops system  was ac­
quired la s t Jan u ary  1 an d  a  su r­
vey for a  high voltage transm is­
sion line between V ernon and 
Kamloops has been completed.
In  this, the to ta l custom ers are 
Vernon C entre
The O kanagan, however, will be 
short of power in  the com parative­
ly near future. T he O kanagan, th e  
Thompson Valley, and Kamloops 
area have always been regarded 
by the Commission as a  single u n it 
to  be supplied from  one m ajor 
source. To prepare for th is (p ro - (Continued on Page 5, Col. 6)
A t te n t io n  T u rn s  From  ^ T .B . 
T e s te d  P e o p le ”  to  C a tt le
Union Board of Health To Discuss T.B. 
Accredited Area for North Okanagan
N ow  t h a t  th e  c h e s t  X - r a y  c a m p a ig n  to  m a k e  t h e  N o r th  
O k a n a g a n  d i s t r i c t  f re e  o f  T .B . a m o n g  p eo p le  h a s  b e e n  c o n ­
c lu d e d , t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  H e a l th  U n it  Is  le n d in g  I ts  
s u p p o r t  to  b r in g  a b o u t  a  T .B . a c c re d i te d  a r e a  fo r  c a t t le .  A t 
th e  U n io n  B o a rd  o f  H e a l th  m e e t in g  in  A rm s tro n g  n e x t  
T h u rs d a y , r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  v a r io u s  b re e d e rs  a s s o c ia tio n s  
a n d  d a i r y  p ro d u c ts  o rg a n iz a t io n s  w ill d isc u ss  t h i s  m ove.
--------  Dr. Edward Best, director of tho
Doctor Ditches 
D ignity During  
D eft Departurei
Dr. George Elliot woa appar- 
parenMy In a hurry when ho 
left Vernon on Friday morning 
for hla now poalMon at Van­
couver, Aa he left for home on 
Thuraday evening, he 'turned 
over hla office key to hla auo- 
eeaaor, Dr. Edward Beat, and 
aald, "Well, X will not ho need­
ing that any more.”
Dr. Elliot' waa leaving for 
Vancouver at 6 a.m. Friday 
and apparently he had forgot­
ten a aulteaae In hla offloc, To 
naive the problem of how to 
get In a hurry without a key,
, lie went over to the Fire Hall, 
borrowed a, ladder, put It up 
to hla Hoeomd-atorey office win­
dow And then clambered In. 
He picked up hla aulteaae, re­
turned the Judder and travelled 
on,
B u s i n e s s m e n  W a n t  T o  B e  C o o l
-But Not in Shorta
«Btmil. lulvmmUiM for cool, open 
hook nporUt shirts minus ties, vesta 
and suit cents can bo found among 
Vernon’s Htnlwiu'1 mnlo population 
from Mayor D, Howrlo down—and 
short pants too, hut n o t1 during 
business hours, They nro nil for 
tho mala dressing In light, flimsy 
attlro suitable to summer weather, 
but not In tho office nnd Iho store, 
of course,
Women, tho dears, will ho w ait­
ing a long time If they expect to 
gob a  good la u g h o u t1 of a dlgnlflcd 
businessman transacting a deal 
with hla hare logs showing. But 
th a t’s tho way Abe men, feel about 
It, and wbo can blame them ?
Dick Barnard, the good natuMld, 
dark haired postal clerk who sells 
slumps nnd weighs parcels, spoko 
at length to 1710 Vernon Nows re ­
porter extolling tho cool, breezy 
comforts of Ufo In a  pair of shorts.
"But sir, n roprosontfttlvo of the 
Dominion Government w e a r i n g  
shorts ? And In a government office 
like this ?" Tho Vorrion Nows re 
porter wanted to know.
"Oh, no," he added hastily, "not 
hove." Ho shook hla head and
p Q ln tf id Q u U U p L
to do In any mwlnosn office—w! 
bosses would bo aghast a t the mere 
mention of the Idea.
"Oh, hut oomo now, Mr, Barnard,
surely—" Tho Vernon News, re 
porter wns losing hopo now for a 
orusade on behalf of shorts-woar- 
Ing businessmen,
"Walt," sold Mr, Barnard. "Did 
mu know th a t I,w ouldn't bo wear 
ng long trousers If X could get out 
of I t?  Why, If othor men started 
wearing shorts In business offices, 
X'd follow suit, Maybe X certainly 
would—maybe,"
But: It's beginning to look as If 
tho aoattored f o w propagandist 
plotters on behalf of sweltering 
olothes'burdenedhualnesnm en will 
never unite to further tholr cause. 
Businessmen
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 5)
North i Okanagan H ealth Unit, ex­
plained this week th a t Ottawa re ­
quires first of all approval of two- 
thirds of all cattle owners In the 
area. Tho Health U nit "la getting 
mixed up with the cattle business" 
because of its concern for clean, 
safe and wholesome milk for all, 
and  especially for tho children.
To ensure this advantage, Dr. 
Best said It seemed "only logical 
th a t wo try to wipe out tuboroul- 
osls ontlroly from all cattle In tho 
North Okunagnn region."
When It becomes a  T.B. accredit­
ed area bulls would bo free to 
travel from ono herd to  another; 
cattle could bo bought anywhere in 
tho area without fear of loss from 
disease; quality of cattle would bo 
Increased ohd bettor prices could 
bo demnfidod; tliere would not bo 
nnnoylnk delays In shipping cattle 
out ot tho area or in entering them 
In exhibitions.
Bo far, thoro aro two accredited 
nroaB In D.O., the lower Fraser 
Valley and p a rt of Vancouver 
Island. In  1045, \ thoro wore 184 
accredited areas In Canada, At 
th a t time, thoro were 30 other 
areas whloh had applied but wore 
not yet tested,
"As moro T.B. accredited areas 
are built up aoross Canada, we 
may ultimately bo forced to adopt 
tho plan because of competition," 
said Dr. Best,
Com pensation '
To erfeato an area,' nil bulls, pure 
bred breeding cattle, mlllt cows and 
homo fed oattlo would bo tested, 
In  othor lnstanpcn, a  ropronontntlvo 
group of 10 In 100 would bo tested. 
If those tests showed any "reac­
tors," tho whole herd would have 
to bo tested. Thera ia no provision 
tor setting up "range" or "semi- 
range" herds nnd arons.
Renotors m nst bo slaughtered. 
The Dominion government will pay 
up to $00 for each head of grade 
cattle nnd up to $180 for each h e a d  
of * pure bred b a ttle r ' The exnct 
amount would approximate two- 
thirds of tho original value of the 
animal boforo It became Infected.
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V e r n o n  B ow lers  W e l l  U p  
In  Big In te rio r T o u rn e y
T he biggest In terio r B.O. Lawn Bowling T ournam ent In history 
ended on Thursday 0f la s t week a t  the local greens. One hundred and 
tw enty  bowlers m ade the  m any competitions very keen an d  h a rd  fought. 
T h e  Vernon club won a  num ber of the trophies w ith th e  Vernon ladles 
cap tu ring  nearly all of the  women's competitions.
.9
Spectacular 32 Made by 
D’Keefe on Local Qreens
I n  th e  opening day's play on 
Tuesday, a  Kelowna rink  captured 
th e  G rand  Challenge Trophy. The 
w inning team  w as m ade up of 
skip, D on W hitam ; lead, O. E. 
Cam pbell; second, W. B. Hughes- 
G am es; and th ird , R. Whlllis. 
Tom m y M artin  skipped the  Ver­
n o n  r in k  th a t won th e  finals for 
th e  Province Cup. O ther members 
o f th e  winning rink  were Ernie 
W instanley, lead; Tom Inglls, sec­
ond; an d  Phil Welch, third.
W inner of the m en's singles was 
R obert Nesbit, of M erritt, who 
played off ■ In the semi-finals 
aga inst Joseph Hammond, of Rev- 
elstoke. The score in  th is game 
was 15-9. Percy Hall, of K am ­
loops. forfeited h is  game w ith  Mr. 
N esbitt so the Nesblt-Hammond 
m atch  was th e  final event In the 
m en’s singles.
In  the Veterans' Doubles It was 
a  Vernon duo m atched against two 
Revelstoke bowlers. By a  score of 
17-5, Tommy M artin  a n d . Phil 
Welch, of Vernon, defeated Jam es 
Jam ieson and Joseph Hammond, of 
Revelstoke. The winners were 
aw arded the  T. J . O ’Neil Trophy 
fo r th is  event.
Bob Nesbit and H arry Rogers, of 
M erritt, copped the m en’s doubles 
w hen they defeated H arry Tyrell 
an d  Charles Grlffln, of Vernon, by 
th e  very close m argin of 12-11. The 
V ernon entry m ade a  very strong 
bid In the final ends b u t was edged 
ou t by the single point.
In  th e  triples, a Vernon rink  
again  entered the finals but were 
beaten out by a  rink  composed of 
two Kamloops m en an d  a  Vernon 
lady. The skip of the  winning 
r in k  was W illiam Brown w ith E.
McEachem an d  Mrs. E. K. Peters 
completing the  llrieup. W. J . 
Oliver was skip of the  Vernon rink  
which included K. W. K lnnard  and 
Mrs. Felix Henschke. T he final 
score was 22 to 12.
In  the ladles’ rinks play, Mrs. W. 
L. Pearson was th e  skip of the 
Vernon rink  which won th e  A. T. 
Howe Cup. M em bers of th e  cup- 
wlnnlng rink  were Mrs. E. Hen­
schke, lead; Mrs. K. W. K lnnard, 
second; and Mrs. Felix Henschke, 
third. The com petition In this 
event suffered som ewhat from 
lack of m any entries;
Mrs. Jam es Henderson, of Ver­
non, team ed w ith  Mrs. Craig, of 
Kamloops, to  win. the  finals of the 
ladies’ doubles against Mrs. Pear­
son and Mrs. K lnnard. The Mc­
Culloch Trophy w ent to  the win­
ners, who trium phed via a 20-15 
count.
In  th e  finals of the ladies’ sin ­
gles, two Vernon ladles played off 
for the winner’s title w ith Mrs. W. 
Peters defeating Mrs. P. H urlburt.
The holding of this tournam ent 
in  Vernon caused a  g reat deal of 
Interest among some of the  local 
sports followers an d  m any of them  
were on hand  to watc h th e  pro­
gress of the  competitions. In ­
creased Interest In law n bow ing 
has resulted and quite a  few new 
members are Indicated.
Lake Winnipeg Is about 2,000 
square miles larger in  extent th a n  
Lake Ontario.
The earliest railways in  America 
were built of wooden rails capped 
with th in  strips of iron.
BASEBALL
R e v e ls t o k e
S p i k e s
vs.
V E R N O N ’S
N ic k ’s  A c e s
*
AT
Poison Park v •
S U N D A Y , J U L Y  13
Local Mushball
i
Squad Wins and 
Lose on Sunday
In  a  * Sunday afternoon double- 
header softball game a t  Poison 
P ark  the  Vernon team s gained a 
spilt decision w ith th e  visiting 
Kamloops squads. T he Kamloops 
girls’ club trium phed over the  local 
league-leading Rangers by a  9-5 
score, b u t th e  Wolves evened up 
th is reversal by taking the  K am ­
loops All S ta rs  by a  12-10 count.
T he Wolves got off to  a  bad 
s ta r t  In th e  opening Inning when 
Kamloops tallied  two ru n s on  two 
errors an d  a  walk. T h e  visitors 
also added a  singleton in  th e  second 
fram e to  ho ld  a  3-0 lead  before the 
Wolves scored once In th e  la st of 
the second, and exploded for a 
five-run rally  In th e  th ird . The 
winners kep t adding to  th e ir  score 
an d  held th e  commanding p a rt of 
a  12 to  4 count a t  th e  end of th e  
seventh.
In  the  first half of th e  eighth, 
Kamloops m ade th ings look kind 
of grim  for the Wolves a s . they 
blasted five runs across on  four 
h its  an d  a  walk. However, they 
were finally stopped, an d  although 
they  added another ta lly  In the 
first of th e  n in th , the  Wolves fin­
ished w ith  th e  tw o-point lead.
Jo h n  K eryluk led th e  offensive- • 
for th e  w inners w ith five h its In 
five tim es a t  b a t an d  th ree  runs. 
Len W olgram  also h a d  a  good a f­
ternoon w ith  the  stick getting four 
h its  in  five tr ip s . Leading K am ­
loops’ a ttac k  was Hemphill, who 
h ad  four h its  Including a  home 
run, an d  he crossed th e  p la te  three 
times.
In  th e  fou rth  inning th e  Wolves 
pulled off a very ra re  trip le play. 
Two m en were on base and  the 
ball w as h i t  to  th ird  baseman, 
George Keryluk. The Kamloops 
b a tte r though t It w a s -a  foul ball 
and  did n o t run . However, the um ­
pire ruled a  fa ir ball and Keryluk 
whipped th e  ball around the bases 
to  tra p  th e  Kamloops runners.
Bill C lark  hurled th e  winning 
gam e for th e  Wolves, while Kam ­
loops used up  three pitchers, Bea­
mish, Quizzy and Shank, in an 
effort to  stop the onslaught.
In  the girls’ game, although they 
suffered a  9-5 setback, the  Rangers 
fought h a rd  and played good ball. 
Doreen Currie, on second base, and 
K ay Comer,' on th e  th ird  sack, 
both were standouts for the  local 
squad, m aking good catches.
Doreen also led th e  Rangers’ h i t­
ting attack , getting three h its In 
five tim es a t  bat. Jean  Wilson, R. 
Banks and  Ev Down were th e  pick 
of the  visiting aggregation.
Headlining news from the 
fairways th is week is the spec­
tacular 3* o s r d e d  by Len 
O’Keefe a t  th e  local golf course 
on Sunday. Although no t defi­
nitely known, It Is believed th a t  
th is four under p ar round for 
the nine holes either breaks or 
comes very close to  th e  previ­
ous record se t on th e . Vernon 
greens. Len blrdled tho th ird , 
fifth, sixth and n in th  holes 
and was even p ar on the  o ther 
five.
A rt Lefroy added to his col­
lection of trophies when ha 
copped th e  Vernon Drug Cun 
by defeating G rant Tynan ft™ 
an d  three. In  the seml.flnak 
for theW atk ln  Cup, Clem Wat. 
son bea t Fred Dean four and 
two,
* I n  th e  mixed latches, Pat 
Sherm an an d  "Red’’ 
trium phed over Gladys 
an d  S tan  Netxel, one up, while 
Iren e ' Cunningham and Jack 
W hedhouse d e f e a t e d  Mldm 
Lowe an d  Jack Inglls slxana 
five.
AT 2:30 P.M. SHARP
Okanagan Valley Tennis Tourney Stars
Pictured above are w inners and runners-up In the 
27th annual O kanagan Tennis Tournam ent held 
a t  the  Vernon Country Club from June 28 to July 1.
F ron t row (left to r ig h t) : Miss Karlen Hare and 
Mrs. C. Fallow, both of O kanagan Centre, winners 
of the ladles' doubles, and Miss M aureen T re- 
heam e, Vernon, finalist in  the same event.
Second row. (left to  righ t): Mrs. J . R . Taylor, 
Vancouver, on winning mixed doubles team ; Miss 
P a t Thwaites, Calgary, Alta., of winning mixed 
handicap duet; Joan  Husband,. Vernon, ladies’ 
singles cham pion; Mrs. Gene Homer-Dixon, final­
ist In mixed doubles, ladies’ singles and ladies’
V e rn o n  M a rk s m e n  D o  W e l l  
A t  K a m lo o p s  R ifle  S h o o t
T he Rocky M ountain Rangers Rifle Club of Kamloops held a  very 
successful shoot a t  Gold Range on Sunday w ith 60 .members from  the 
In terio r clubs attending. O f these, 15 were from  the  Vernon M ilitaiy  
Area Rifle Club. A lthough th e  Vernon team s did no t win first place in  
the shoot, the members of the  different team s gave a  very creditable 
dem onstration of .the ir shooting skill and b rou g h tb ack  to  Vernon the ir 
share of the prize ihoney.
T o  O u r  C u s t o m e r s
A CUSTOMER is the most important person ever in 
our office, in person, by mail, or by phone.
A CUSTOMER is not dependent on us— we are de­
pendent on him.
A CUSTOMER is not an interruption of our work 
—he is the purpose of it. We are not doing him a 
favor by serving him— he is doing us a favor by 
giving us an opportunity to do so.
A CUSTOMER is not an outsider In our business— 
he is part of It.
O rA T K IN  m o t o r s  l t d
F O R D .M O N A R C H  •  F O R D -F E R G U S O N  T R A C T O R S
5 R L E 5  d n c C  S E R V I C E
----------------------V ERNON" ---------- ------------------
B R IT ISH C O L U M B IA 'S  OLDEST ESTABLISH ED  y r t C t  D E A L E R
S i x  T e a m s  E n t e r e d  
I n  M e n ’s  F a s t b a l l
In  th e  opening games of the 
newly form ed m en’s  fastball league 
during th e  past week, th e  Wolves 
defeated Nick’s Aces 6-2, as the 
Big Chiefs scored a  17-7 win over 
th e  M erchants. Indications of the 
o p e n i n g  games were th a t  this 
league will offer some good softball 
games an d  afte r the  first matches, 
th e  com petition will be very keen.
. The Wolves-Nlok’s Aces g a m e  
was a pitchers' battle all the  way 
w ith Bill Clark, of th e  Wolves, and 
Gordy Powell, of the  Aces, both 
hurling sm a rt ball. Len Wolgram 
took th e  hero’s foie In th e  sixth 
Inning w hen he blasted a  home 
ru n  an d  broke a  two-all deadlock 
In favor of tho Wolves. T h a t was 
the ball game.
Heavy hitting* featured  the Big 
Chiefs-M erchants se t-to  w ith  Ozzle 
Fallow, K en  Robb an d  P ete Shu- 
manskl spearheading fo r th e  K g  
Chiefs, Sonny Lockwood, Donald 
W o o d c o c k  and Arnold Cherry 
sta rred  for the, M erchants.
In  the  only gamo scheduled for 
Tuesday night, Nlok’s Aoes won 
the ir first game of th e  lenguo when 
they sh u t out tho 0 X 0 .  crew by 
a scoro of 3-0. Gordy Powell pitch' 
ed a good gamo for tho winners 
and he and  Roy Shaw  of OXO, 
chalked up ' 31 BtrlkcoutB between 
them .
Tho W eir brothers have ontorod 
a squad and  tho leaguo now 
composed of six team s. Tho next 
games will bo played th is  evening 
Thursday, when , tho Wolves and 
tho Big Chiefs tangle and  tho Woir 
brothors' squad m eets tho  M er 
chants.
In  tho United S tates thoro are 
moro th a n  350,000 Ind ians; they 
spoalt 55 languages.
—Photo by LeBlond 
doubles; Mrs. E. D. Hare, O kanagan Centre, final­
ist In mixed handicap. . .
T h ird  row (left to r ig h t) : E rnest W inter, K el­
owna, on mixed doubles winning team and final­
ist In m en’s singles and m en’s doubles; Tom M ar- 
rion, Vernon, partner in  mixed handicap victory; 
F E. “Bus” Taggart, Kelowna, finalist in  mixed 
doubies handicap and m en’s doubles; R. Dean, 
Kelowna, on winning team  in m en’s doubles; Gene 
Homer-Dixon, finalist In mixed doubles; G. R . B. 
Fudge, Summerland, m en’s singles champion; H. 





Standings in  th e  girls’ softball 
league rem ained unchanged th is 
week as the  R angers and Nationals 
still a re  tied for top spot. Rangers 
won bo th  of th e ir  scheduled games 
during th e  week, while th e  “N ats” 
beat Kwongs an d  won by default
Lieut.-Col. H. E. Blades, Officer 
C o m m a n d in g ,  R .M R . (Reserve) 
Regt., presented th e  prizes to  the  
winning contestants an d  spoke on 
the  im portance of rifle clubs in  
teaching good sportsm anship and 
friendly relations between th e  dif­
ferent districts. He also stressed 
the need for such clubs In th e  de­
fence picture of C anada as a whole, 
in  such organizations as the  pacific 
Coast M ilitia R angers where m en 
trained  in  the care  and use of a  
rifle are invaluable.
F irst place in  th e  team  shoot 
went to  Kamloops No. 1 team  w ith 
a score of 464 out of a possible 525. 
Vernon’s No. 1 team  placed second,
. .. ,of. ,scoring 449 to bea t out Kelowna’s
agalnst th e  Big Chiefs. first team  by one point on th e  600-
On Wednesday^ of last . , I yard range. Kelowna had  th e  same*
Rangers scored a n  easy 30-18 w. to tal score 0f 449 but, w ith Vernpn
fclie W m m in jx w rn ic ';  gaining an  ex tra  point on the
N ationals were L -P L n  S,J  longest range, they copped second
WHd y Place. Fourth  place was won by 
plentifffi In botti gamM. _  Summerland w ith a score of 43.
F or the  R angers, _ Nerle Co The baiance of the team  standings 
led th e  way d were as follows: Kamloops No. 2,
M ary Nellson, X ^ e e n  CnrcUi and 423; Vernon No 2, 423; Kamloops
h m d  No' 3, 375; Kelowna No. 2, 368, and bel M ohoruk tallied twice to  head y ernon jj . 3  ̂ 35-  ̂ *
the  a ttack  for th e  Chiefs. Scoring 98 out of a  possible 105,
5 big gun of the Nationals Q a m  Qf Keiowna won the  grand 
was again  I W e  IngHs _ who had  nggregate aw ard. Oorporal j .  Ai
six runs to  her credit, ?. Knox, In charge of the Provincial
lowed by Min Quamiffie. ^ u l ln e  poUcei Vornon 01ty D etachm ent, 
K oshm an and Ju n c  JanlcM  with p,nced second wlth 0Bi whlle A L 
five, M ary Welychko was tho s ta r Qreon 0f Kamloops followed with 
for tho losing Kwong nine. I gnj^n score
In  a  close an d  thrilling  game on | A member Qt tho Vomon olubi
Vernon Bowlers 
W ill Take Part 
In Coast Match
Quite a  num ber of bowlers 
from th e  Vernon Lawn Bowling 
Club will take p a r t in  th e  lawn 
bowling tournam ent a t  V an­
couver in  the  week’s play s ta r t­
ing Monday. Among those go­
ing to  the Coast are Tommy 
M artin, Charles Griffin, P h il 
Welch, W alter Oliver and  Phil 
Daem.
If  these bowlers enter as a  
rink they will give a  good ac­
count of themselves as bowling 
in the  In terio r has improved 
noticeably In the last few years 
and is continuing to  develop 
high gloss. L ast year th e  local 
rink knocked out th e  highly 
touted A m e r i c a n  rink  from 
Bellingham, Wash., in  th e  first 
game. I t  'w as the first m atch 
th a t th e  Americans had lost all 
year.
On Monday night the  usual 
weekly “h a t n ight” was held 
on the  local greens. Owing to 
t h e  b i g  In terio r tournam ent 
play, most of the bowlers were 
resting up, only abuot 30 play­
ers tu rn ing  out. The greens are 
still In very good shape despite 
the heavy pounding they took 
last week. W ith the ends re ­
versed to  th e  long end, every­
one h ad  a  tendency to- bowl 
“short.”
H arry W ade’s rink won the  
"cups and  saucers.” O n  t h e  
winning team  were Mrs. M ary 
Henschke, lead ; Mrs. F e l i x  
Hcnsche, second; Phil Welch, 
third. The score was 22 to  9.
M onday xripht, ^ 8 e r a  eked out a  R Q Postlll> won out ,n tho  tyrc;
15a14 verdict over Kwongs In IX | Ain<)0 nn/i n  w  niBa nf
lead changed
. Iwwi won by T, W. M cKnight of I offleers and also of organizing a
In tho eloventh, Lee Unwin | Kamloons. ■ I north O kanagan rifle moot, to  bo
v \  A Class and R. W. Ryan, nlso of Ver
Innings. Tho lead changed hands n wn8 S(Jcond TMrd position Sunday for tho purpose of electing
several times throughout tho gamo, . — — ------  - - 1 —  ----- - -------—  -
but i  t  l t ,  i  l p .
reached first, stolo second and I 10^  clQfiS went ^  h , I hold in Vornon as soon ns possible,
th ird  and then  camo homo on a 1 Rfudi.lni Kelowna, first; Russ Pos- probably some tim e In August. All
passed ball, to end the game, tin, Vernon, second; M, Hoovor, clubs In tho In terio r will bo Invited,
„  S tarring  for th e  whinera were I Kaml00ps, third. 1
Gwen Sheokoy and  Pauline Kritow Th(J B|rkH 0 u p  for th'o 200-yard
w o  J,* 0 8 rnnB° Wftfl won by II. O. Elby of
nnd Polly W o lo h k o n~ncL  Kamloops, w ith William Loeper of
M urray led tho scoring m arathon yernon placing second. M, Hoover 
f0L Kvl?in8SAui„» I °f Kamloops again  placed third.
8 On tho BW -yard range, E. Gould






p W L Pet.
.....14 11 3 .700
......14 11 3 ,780
.......14 5 9 ,357
........ 14 1 13 .071
Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s
Y o u r  R o l l  F i l m s  a n d  R e p r i n t s  w i t h  T h e i r  T R E A S U R E D  
R E C O R D S  R e q u i r e  E x p e r t  A t t e n t i o n  t o  G i v e  Y o u  t h e
B e s t  P o s s i b l e  S n a p s .
O u r  M o d e r n  F i n i s h i n g  l ’ l a n t  P l u s  S k i l l e d  W o r k m a n s h i p  
E n a b l e  U s  t o  G i v e  Y o u  D A I L Y  S E R V I C E  a n d  
Q U A L I T Y  i n  Y o u r  S n a p s h o t s .
MAIL OR LEAVE YOUR ROLLS AND REPRINTS WITH
j ( /
K e to n a d e h . S tu d io -  in ,  fy e h w o n
E N T E R  Y O U R  S N A P S  I N  T H E  9 t h  A N N U A L  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
N A T I O N A L  N E W S P A P E R  S N A P S H O T  C O N T E S T
PARTICULARS AVAILABLE AT THE STUDIO: 222 TRONSON STREET
PHONE 175
3 5 0 . 0 0 0  T r o u t  E g g s  
I n  S a l m o n  A r m  A r e a
SALMON ARM,—There should 
bo some real good < fishing In 
stream s In tho  Salm on Arm area 
Within tho  next few years.
D uring tho p a s t fow days a  to tal 
of 350,000 trou t eggs wore planted 
In th is area, It Is reported, by 
Gamo Wafdon Don Oamcron, In  
tho Salmon Rlvor, 100,000 ogga wore 
planted; Palm or Ore ole received
100.000 also. In  tho Sloamouo aroa
100.000 eggs wore p lan ted  In tho 
Engle Rlvor an d  50,000 wero placed 
In Ana toy Rlvor In Anstoy Arm,
According to  Gamo W arden Cam ­
eron, tho eggs .wore w orth approxi­
mately $1,200. They wore collootod 
In the Kamloops area  by th e  
Lloyd's Creole lmtohory near Pin- 
nntun Lake,
E, E, Jhondo of Kamloops placed 
| socond. G. Hill of Kolowna copped | 
third place,
J, II, Braun, anothor Kamloops I 
marksman, won tho shoot a t 000 
. .  . G. Wyn
In second position, Cpl Knox of 
I Vornon was th ird .
Vernon's first toam wns captuln- 
I od by William Lcopor and  was I
e» t *
I
B e s t  B a l l  P l a y e r  
O n  K e l o w n a  S q u a d  
W i l l  R e c e i v e  C u p
KELOWNA, July 0, — An a n ­
nouncement Is oxpootod shortly on 
how tho winner of tho F rank  Koo- 
vll Cup will bo determined, Tim 
cup Is to bo awarded to  tho 
playor Judged to bo the most val­
uable In tho Kelowna Red Sox 
llno-up.
Thorn Is a likelihood some sort 
of balloting will bo usod In which 
.the publlo .will tako part.-  Tho cup 
hns boon on display in  a  store w in­
dow on B ernard Avo„ and will lie 






D o n ’ t  M i s s  
Y o u r
F a v o r i t e  P r o g r a m
If your radlp Is acting up, 
call us right away, There 
Is no need to miss your 
favorite programs when 
wo can give you such 
prompt, expert repair ser­
vice, Just Phono , , ,
R a d i o  S e r v i c e  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t
Flume m  Treason HI,
"Next'' to 'Bui'’ Depot........
Lea Bradford - B ert Thorbum
PUTC‘< oriow, w r
FIKtr PIAYSP IM SCOTLAND IM MBT1 
«UttN MAfWjvniART WAV A Gtxwt
satUsZ
Ask for our aerated bev­
erages and you'll never 
go wrong. Moro and moro 
people on|oy them more 
and moro every day,
A
made up of Cpl. Knox, W. W. Ryan, 
L, A. Vlel nnd R, W. Ryan.
Tho Vornon club Is holding a ! 
meeting a t tho m ilitary range, on
McCULLOCW'S
AERATED WATERS'
• OKANMAN SPICMOHY&NGWAU- 
M.n’MQNt 'JfiO-WUNOM 11 r .-
Your Best Bet for 
Steaming Hot Summer 
Days . . .
S t r a w s
- \ »
and
S p o r t  S h i r t s
as cool as the Arctic 
breeze.
S w i m  T r u n k s
. . . that fit better and 
wear better, A good buy 
for your money and trim 
appearance for show. A 
large selection now a t . . ;
☆
L I M I T E DM A D D IN ’ S
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
J u s t  A r r i v e d ! 
C A R  L O A D
AGRICULTURAL HYDRATED
L I M E
AS SUPPLY IS LIMITED 
PLACE YOUR ORDER
N O W !
‘v
V e rn o n  F ru it  U nion
s F e e d  D e p a r t m e n t
7th Street South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181
O p e n  U n t i l  6 : 0 0  p . m .  S a t u r d a y
ORCHflRDfncn!
D I G G I N G
AND
T R E N C H I N G
T R E N C H I N G  F R O M  1  F O O T  T O  1 0  
F E E T  I N  D E P T H
Our Mothod Gives on Even Flow of Wator a t All Tlmos
Wo Have Modern Mechanical Equipment to Handlo
*  B A S E M E N T  E X C A V A T I O N S  
*  S E W E R  L I N E S  ,
* WATER LINES
a w  n o■ < ' - < ........
FOR ALL TYPES OF POWER SHOVEL WORK
NEIL &  N EIL
DUtributora Fop1
WOOD, COAIi, SAWDUST — CANADIAN LAOO LAMPS
HAIMMU. .SlWkXIW.'
Eighth St. E,
1 '■"!»« Plioho 18
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Three
^  unit of Turkey18 Enderby Young Men 
J 5 S - .“ ""*se In Forestry Work .
For Summer Months
M
i i i S i
w
"Vi
ENDERBY, July 8.—Six local 
I young m en le ft town to  be em ­
ployed w ith th e  Forestry D ep a rt­
m ent during th e  summ er m onths. 
Among those leaving were W. 
(Billie) Brash, who is being s ta ­
tioned a t  Vernon, Irw in Jones, D a­
vid Skelly, D onald M acKinlay, Bob 
Bluenauer an d  R ay H assard, who 
| will be stationed a t  Princeton.
T he Enderby City Hall grounds
Accs Take 18-8 
Whipping From 
Kamloops Squad
have been improved th is  p as t week 
by th e  addition  of a  new wire
fence. A coat of white p a in t has  
been added to  it. An attractive 
display of p lan ts  borders th e  fron t 
of th e  building.
Don Tucker enjoyed a  visit th is  
weekend from  h is sister, Mias Doro­
thy  Tucker, o f Beattie, W ash. Also 
visiting M r. Tucker were R . W. 
C arruthers, of Beattie, arid A. J  
W ltted, of Kelowna.
] Request to Operate 
Water Taxi Handed 
To Kelowna Aquatic
C o n f e d e r a t i o n
L i f e  Association
Branch Office:
718 Rogers Bldg, Vancouver, B.C. 
r. H. SQUIRE, CA.U. 
Divisional Manager
KELOWNA.—Application to  op- 
I era te  a  w ater tax i from  th e  Aqua 
tic Was m ade la s t T hursday  by 
(Gordon Finch, b u t final decision 
will n o t be given by the  Aquatic 
dlrectcors u n til the  m a tte r  has 
been fu rthe r considered.
A t present th e  holders of the 
concession fo r boat ren ta ls  a t  the 
Aquatic are n o t in  favor of Mr. 
F inchh  being granted  th e  rights 
t a  operate a  w ater taxi. They feel 
i t  would cu t in  On the ir revenue 
an d  pointed out to  the directors 
th a t  the re  are only a  few days in  
the  sum m er where they are busy 
enough to  m ake up for the  slack 
lo t o ther days.
N E W  L O C K E R S
N ow  A v a ila b le
GET YO U R S N O W !




Yes, Even Pastries, all taste better after QUICK 
FREEZING
I f  there were no en tries from  
Kamloops In the N orth O kanagan- 
M ainline Baseball League, th e  lo 
cal Nick's Aces would be sitting  
m errily on top of the  loop. O ur 
rently  In th ird  place, th e  Aces 
have been pushed Into th a t  spot 
th rough  th e  efforts of Kamloops 
O.Y.O. an d  Legion, th e  only two 
clubs to  have toppled th e  Vernon 
en try  th is  year.
Kamloops Legion strengthened  
th e ir  ho ld  on second place when 
on  Sunday a t  the  m ainline centre, 
they defeated the 'A ces by a n  18-8 
score. Pitching was th e  contribut­
ing factor to  th e  Aces’ loss as 
Johnny Ingram  and  A1 M unk Is­
sued 11 free passes and  gave up 12 
h its  before the Kamloops scoring 
derby was halted.
The gam e was close up  u n til the 
six th  Inning when Kamloops pour­
ed 10 runs across th e  p la te  to  lead 
Iff to  5. I t  was in  th is  Inning th a t 
M unk came In to  relieve Ingram  
an d  the  two Vernon h u rle rs  faced 
a  to ta l of 16 batters In th is  frame. 
Everything was done In threes, 
w ith  Kamloops scoring on  three 
h its, th ree walks, th ree  errors and 
th ree m en reaching first on a  field­
er's  choice. .
T he Aces h ad  th e ir  best Inning 
in  the fifth  when they  p u t together 
four hits, Including a  double by 
H a n k , Scherle, for th ree  runs. _ Six 
Kamloops’ errors and  two h its  gave 
th e  locals a  brace of runs in  the 
eighth  an d  they scored singletons 
in  the first, six th  and  n in th .
This game on .S unday  m arked 
the  reappearance of George Nuy- 
ens on  th e  local squad a s  b e  re­
placed Bill Betruk, regu lar catch­
er, who suffered a  broken h an d  in 
the  gam e w ith Kamloops C.Y.O. 
two weeks ago. H ank Scherle took 
over r ig h t field duties fo r Fred 
Sm ith  In the th ird  inning. Fred, 
who is one of th e  m ore consistent 
type of players on th e  club, went 
a fte r a  fly ball, lost i t  in  th e  harsh  
glare of the sun  a n d  was h it  on 
the face by the ball as it came 
down.
H ank was the  only Vernon player 
to  be effective w ith th e  willow as 
he poled out th ree  h its , two of 
them  going fo r ex tra  bases. Hec 
McKenzie handled th e  m ound du­
ties for Kamloops quite capably as 
h e  allowed n ine h its  b u t struck 
out 11 batters.
This Sunday, th e  Aces will try  
to  get back o n .th e  w in wagon when 
they face Revelstoke “Spikes” a t 
th e  Poison P ark  oval.
Score by Innings:
Kamloops .............203 0110 20x—18
Vernon ....................  100 031 021— 8
BOX SCORE
Vernon— AB R  H  PO A E
I. Jackson, 3b .......5 1 1 0  0 0
F. Sm ith, rf .......... 1 1 0 0 0 0
H. Scherle, rf  (3).. 3 2 3 0 0 1
N. Janicki, If ....... 5 0 1 0 0 0
W. Janicki, cf ...... 5 0 1 2 0 0
R. M cKernan, ss .. 5 2 1 0 3 2
G. Npyens, c .4 1 0 10 0 0
J . Ingram , p .......  2 0 0 1 5 1
A. Munk, p  ...........  2 0 0 0 0 0
B. Inglis, 2b .......... 4 0 1 1 2  2
L. Ingram , lb  .........4 1 1 10 0 1
Tigers Scratch 
| Up 16-5 Defeat 
| Vs. Armstrong
"Pow-waw" Modern Fashion
Staging a  13-goal blltzkrelg in  
I the  final 30 m inutes, th e  V em on 
I Tigers roared to  a. 16-5 trouncing 
over the  Arm strong Eagles in  a  
lacrosse league fixture a t  th e  arena 
Ion Thursday n ig h t of la s t week. 
Playing w ithout th ree  of th e ir  
I regulars, Arm strong w ere .n o  trou - 
Ible a t  a ll to  th e  V em onitea who, 
la t te r  the  h a lf  tim e b rea ther, scor- 
I ed a t  will.
.T he absence of Don* Nofntw*. 
| Mel Dunkley an d  Art M enelce wab 
sorely fe lt by th e  Arm strong squad 
«md th e ir  p laying was disorganized 
and  lacked drive th roughout m ost 
of the  encounter. T he local boxla
W s h a r m a n  D ouglas (right, nearest cam era), daughter of le w is  boys, . 1 ^ J d‘S  ^ e -
America cricket and  baseball m atches a t  Cambridge, England, re -  binge to  fa tte n  tn e ir  league aver 
cently. Those taking p a r t  were the  O x b r id g e  University ag{£' k
baseball club and  the  Oxford University women’s cricket club. T h e  I F rank  
m en won the cricket m atch , the women the  baseball game.
m an (Saunders). Penalties: W att, | 
Redman, Bigler, McCluskey.
F ou rth  quarter—13, Vemon, Mills 
(McCluskey): 14, Vemon. R edm an; 
15, Armstrong, W att; 16, Vem on, 
Bush; 17, Armstrong, Sidney; 18, 
Vemon, Mills (Schultz; 19, V em on, 
Schultz (Douglas); 20, V em on, 
Mills (Douglas); 21, Arm strong, 
Phillips. Penalties: Mills, McClus­
key. Redman, Bigler, Saunders and 
Phillips.
Scotre by quarters:
Vernon ..............  1 2 7 6—16
Armstrong .........O i l  3— 5
V em on—Hammond, Conley, Bush, 
Saunders, Redman, Johnson, M c­
Cluskey, 8chultz, Simpson, P ra tt ,  | 
Douglas, Oabelhel an d  AtUls.
. Armstrong—Austin, E. Bigler, T . I 
Bigler, Sidney, W att, Sm ith, Jo h n ­
son, Henderson, Plcou, Dixon, D o- | 
nallanko and Phillips.
F rench  settlers founded New O r­
leans in  1718.
T i g e r s  T a m e  K e l o w n a  f o r  
1 9 - 1 1  L a c r o s s e  V i c t o r y
T he Kelowna lacrosse squad was handed  the ir second setback on  
Tuesday n igh t when th e  V em on Tigers came home w ith a  19-11 victory. 
T his win for the locals wiped out the  8-6 defeat a t  Kelowna in  the firs t 
gam e of the season on May 24. F rank  R edm an and G ord Bush were th e  
sta rs  of .the Vem on club’s offensive an d  S tan  Hammond again capably 
hand led  the net m inding chores.
R edm an played a  bang-up  gam e' 
fo r th e  Tigers, scoring five goals 
and  assisting in  th ree others.
MEATS CURED AND SMOKED AT ALL TIMES
VERNON LOCKER SERVICES
S MEATS LTD.
Gore Street Vernon, Phone 824
40 8 9 24 10 7 
Kamloops— AB R  H  PO A E
M. Ottem, ss ........  4 2 3 0 2
Plasreats, ss (8) .... 1 0 0 0 1
Joe McKinnon, cf 7 2 2 1 1
N. McDonald, c .... 4 1 0  6 0
B. Zenowski, c (7) 2 1 0 5 0
J. Morton, rf .......  5 4 0 0 0
W. Johnson, 3b .... 6 1 3  0 0
R. Ottem, 2b ......  3 3 1 3  4
B. Horne, lb  .........5 2 1 10 0
B. Portm an, If 
J . McKinnon, If 
H. McKenzie, p 0 0
M O H A N  BROS.
S H O W S
VERNON
Saturday, July  12 th
ONE BIG DAY OF FUN FOR ALL!
* RIDES * GAMES * HOT DOGS
FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD
Opposite Legion Hall
44 18 12 27 12 11
Summary: 
Earned runs Vernon 4, K am ­
loops 12; two base h its, Johnson, 
Scherle; first base on  balls, off In ­
gram  7, off M unk 4, off McKenzie 
0; struck out, by Ingram  3, by 
M unk 6, by McKenzie 11; left on 
bases, Vemon 6, Kamloops 15; 
double plays, Joe M cKinnon to 
H om e; first base on errors, Ver­
non '4, Kamloops 5; h it  by pitcher, 
Scherle, Jim  M cKinnon.
F rank , who snipes five goals in  
nearly  every game, is easily the 
leading scorer on th e  team  and 
quite possibly tops in  th e  league. 
Possessing a  very accurate and 
wicked shot, he consistently stars 
on  th e  a ttack  and h as  a  lo t to  do 
w ith  th e  present second place posi­
tion' th e  locals are occupying.
A newcomer to  th e  local boxla 
scene th is  year, G ord Bush has 
been a  decided asset to  th e  de­
fence streng th  of the  Tigers club. 
His very deceptive weaving tactics 
m ake him  a scoring th re a t each 
tim e he snares th e  ball an d  he is 
also a  stonewall on th e  rearguard . 
B ush had  th ree counters an d  one 
relay  to  his credit a t  Kelowna.
Ab Mills kept up  h is  scoring 
s treak  w ith four goals during th e  
game, one in each quarter. Still of 
jun io r age, Mills h as  noticeably 
impressed the  fans in  h is  la test 
perform ances.
Again the  Tigers developed a 
last h a lf  drive into th e  clincher. 
At th e  halfway m ark, th e  locals 
led 9-8 and  the gam e h ad  been 
very close, w ith e ither team  likely 
to  take the lead up  to  th a t  point. 
B u t in  the  final 30 m inutes, th e  
locals whipped in  fo r 10 tallies 
against only three by th e  Kelowna 
crew and th a t was th e  game.
T he locals outshot K elowna only 
36 to  29 throughout the  encounter, 
b u t S tan  Hamm ond played tru e  to  
form  and blocked 11 of th e  14 
shots fired a t  h is n e t in  th e  la st 
two frames. Ritchie of Kelowna 
saved exactly h a lf  of th e  drives 
th a t  came his way in  th e  sam e 
sessions.
Tonight, Thursday, th e  Tigers 
travel to Kamloops for a  game w ith 
th e  recently improved Klippers 
who handed Kelowna the ir first 
loss of the year. N ext Tuesday 
n igh t in the arena, th e  Klippers 
play in a re tu rn  engagem ent w tlh 
the  local squad who definitely have 
se t their sights on top place in  
th e  league.
Score by Periods:
Vem on ................... 6 3 6 4—19
Kelowna ............... 5 3 2 1—11
Record List of 450 
Entries in Kelowna 
Free Swim Classes
R edm an again  was th e  
ace sniper as he picked off five 
goals and  an  assist to  lead th e  
polntgetters. Ab Mills, one of th e  
Junior players, cavorted In  flashy 
style as he rom ped hom e w ith four 
tallies on h is evening’s work. Mills 
looked very sh a rp  during  th e  gam e 
and  h e  team ed w ith  ano ther ju n ­
ior, Dick McCluskey, to  nab  one of 
th e  better goals of th e  night.
Ron ‘'Ir ish ’’ Conley an d  G ord 
Bush were easily the  pick of the 
defencem en in  th e  game. Big 
“Irish ,” beard  and  all, was stop­
ping th e  A rm strong plays before 
they could get sta rted  and  Bush 
counted one of the  sm artest goals 
seen in  quite some tim e. He s ta r t ­
ed o u ^ a t  h is  own goal and  shifted 
aficl weaved th rough  th e  whole 
Arm strong team  to pick th e  cor­
ner of th e  n e t w ith h is  usual ac­
curate drive. The A rm strong play­
ers looked very bad on th is  play 
as  th e  deceptive sh ift h a d  them  
KELOWNA — Last year’s record I swinging a t  th in  air.
for en tran ts to  the Aquatic free . T ^ e  3am ® was kep t clean,
. . . ,. „ ____ Ann though a  fa ir  num ber of m inor
swimming classes there were 400 were called in  th e  last
In the opening week—h as been two fram es. T he p lay  was no t 
wiped from  the ' books th is  year very fa s t o r particularly  exciting 
w ith  the announcem ent by Aquatic s°  th e  h o t tem pers of_ some of the
officials th a t  450 persons, mostly | rp^g 0j  th e  encounter
was on th e  low scoring side w ithchildren, have enrolled in  th e  free 
swim classes th a t sta rted  th is  
week.
Here’s The
M IX E R  i
This London Concrete Mixer 
mixes rapidly an d  thoroughly, 
costs little to operate, is low 
in  price and  built to  la s t a  
lifetime!
Tilter models in  2, 2lA , 3, 354 
and  5 sizes. N on-tilt models 
in  sizes 6’s and  l l ’s. IM M E­





658 Hornby St., Vancouver, 
B.C.
John Marchant, Old 
Time Resident Here 
Dies in Vancouver
MARA, July 7.—Mrs. Charles 
Coell received word on Saturday 
of th e  dea th  of her brother-in-law , 
John  M archant, a t  h is hom e in 
Vancouver following a  long illness. 
Mr. M archant will be remembered 
by m any old tim e residents of Ver­
non, where h e  and Mrs. M archant 
resided for m any years before leav­
ing for th e  Coast.
Dick McCluskey ne tting  th e  only 
goal in  th e  firs t quarte r an d  F rank  
R edm an bagging two. Laurie Jo h n ­
son for A rm strong handled  th e  tab 
lies in  the  second session. In  the 
th ird  and  final quarters V em on 
m ade the  score skyrocket like the  
m ercury in  a  Ju ly  therm om eter.
Bud P ra tt  was o u t w ith  th e  lo­
cal squad again  an d  he m ade his 
presence fe lt w ith  h is  usual floor 
length  dashes an d  persistent check­
ing. Hugo Schultz h ad  one of his 
better gam es an d  contributed .a 
pair of goals and one assist to  the 
Vem on total.
Wo o l
Form  fitting, Reg. 
$4.95, Now ...... ......
LASTEX
Snug fitting, Reg. 





W ard B rothers
NYLON
Boxer sho rt type, 
Reg. $4.95, Now ....
DESIGNED
Boxer type, Reg. 
$3.95, Now .................
MEN'S WEAR





Hamm ond .......................  0
Conley ..... :...t........................ 2
Bush ................................. 4
R edm an .............................10
S a u n d e rs .............................  3
Peachland Regulates 
Car Parking; To Use 
Discretion on Noise
Spring cleaning has been com­
pleted in  m any homes and w inter 
garm ents have been stored away 
for th e  season. The -  housewife 
m ay feel th a t  once she has sprayed 
garm ents o r bedding w ith  DDT, 
or has  brushed them  and  sifted 
naphalene ■ flakes or paradichloro- 
benzene crystals am ong them  th a t 
she has, won th e  war against 
moths. B u t she h asn ’t.
According to entomologists of 
the Dominion D epartm ent of Agri­
culture one of the worst breeding 
places of m oths Is ofen overlooked. 
I f  there Is a  ho t a ir  furnace, there 
are probably whole colonies of 
m oths in its cool a ir  pipes. In  
these pipes m oths feed an d  flourish
Summary:
F irs t quarter—1, Vem on, Mc­
Cluskey.
Second quarter—2, Vem on, Red­
m an; 3, Arm strong, Johnson (Sid­
ney) ; 4, Vem on, R edm an (Con­
ley).
T h ird  quarte r—5, Armstrong,
Johnson (Plcou); 6, V em on, R ed­
m an (Conley); 7, Vem on, Bush; 8, 
Vernon, P ra tt;  9, Vem on, Douglas; 
10, Vem on, Schultz (R edm an); II, 
Vemon, Mills ;12, V em on, .R ed-
3 M  on th e  accum ulation of lin t.
# # RUBYi t
Don't be so impatient, Mr. Bosworth. We'll go to the 
National Cafe in a few minutes, and you can have a 









Beech ..............................  3
Gabclhel ................... 0
Schultz .............................  1
McCluskey .................. I
Mills .................     4
P ra tt  ................................. 4
P rentiss ...:.......................  0
‘Douglas ...................    1
B ain ..................................  0
9 1 G arm ents and heavy bedding 
:  m ay bo stored as safely as possib le,. .  
i  bu t o ther fabrics in  th e  hom e may I fYl fc R  C 11R  Y  
9 still be attacked  by m oths. C h a ir11 1 
i  covers, upholstery, an d  bedding will 





PUBLIC N O T IC E
Vemon Regulated Area
Pursuant to the provisions of the Town Planning 
i Amendment Act 1946, Section 5, an aroa has 
3°on defined os the Vernon Ro(. elated Aroa and ra- 
vlsod regulations are to bo made applicable therein.
^ A public hearing will be hold In the Court House 
Vernon on July 2 1*t a t 8 p.m. at which all persons 
WlQ doom ihomsolvds affected by tho said revised 
|0Qulat|ona may.be afforded an opportunity to bo 
ward on the matters contained therein,
The regulations and plans may bo Inspected a t 
jo  ~°v°rnmont Agent's Office In Vocnon during of- 
co hours on any day subsequent to tho Insertion of
tnl$ notice ........
PEACHLAND, July 8.—A t a  spo- 
cldl meeting of th e  Municipal 
Council held In tho Munlolpal Hall, 
July 3, a  new park ing  bylaw was 
Introduced, There was considerable 
dlscupslon ro various areas where 
It Is considered necessary to con­
trol parking. A t present, there Is 
no systom of parking, creating a 
menace to  trafflo. Tho clause in  
tho bylaw concerning Second St. 
was considered satisfactory, as it 
was hold essontltal th a t  somo park ­
ing bo allowed In tho vicinity of 
tho Legion Hall. Parking will bo 
allowed on Second Street, west of 
lane running parallol to Beach 
Avonuo, bu t no  park ing  Is to  bo 
allowed between tho  .lane and  
Beach Avonuo. Six signs .will bo 
placod w ithin tho town to advise 
of tho now regulations, Also tho 
words "parallol parking" will bo 
painted a t  Intervals on tho side­
walk.
Regarding noises in  business aroa 
em anating from  a  gavago, It was 
stated  th a t discretion and 'com ­
m on sense should bo oxorolsod In 
enforcement of tho antl-nolso by­
law, I t  was considered th a t c iti­
zens should have somo protection 
against a  continuous praotlco of 
disturbing th e  peace afte r usual 
working hours, . •
M ohan Bros, Shows .have boon 
given permission to  operate on 
Monday and Tuesday, July 7 and 
0, In th e  Public Park. ,
Councillor F lnlayson reported 
th a t 372 porqons or approxim ately 
00 percent ot d istric t residents, had 
visited tho ollnla for X -ray s .____
until th e  m oths still a t  largo are 
eradicated. , ,
Housewives are advised cither 
to get rid  of these discarded fab­
rics o r to  store th em  w ith  tho
_  . . „„ 1ft . .  O ,sam o protection given to new gar-Totals ..........................  30 10 14 ,0  montB*
T E X A C O
McColl - Fronteri&c Products
"LET US MARFAK Yd UR CAR"
Kelowna— S O A P
R itchie . .............................  0 0 0 0
McFarlnno ..................... 2 1 0 3M
Talbot ..............................  1 I  1 0 |
d llla rd  ............................  0 0 0
M aundroll .......................  4 1 2
Nold ................................... 3 0 1
E. Rnmponl ...................  0 0 0
B erard  ............................... 0  0 1
Paries ................................. 1 1 0
M artin  .............    3 1 S
L. Ram poni ......- ............  3 1 (
C urran  ..............................  5 2 (
Holland ........................... 3 1 (
Ball ..................................  4 2 1
American Ind ians o ften  polished 
fragm ents of coal for o rnam ents or | 
used powdered coal In pain t.
Totals ........................... 20 11
M—M atch penalty.
John Hopkins donated $7,000,000 
to found tho hospital and  university 









KEEP EXTRA PAY 
FOR RAINY DAY
The recent1 Income tax reduo 
Motts now  offootlvo will menu big­
ger pay cheques, says R, 0 , Mo- 
powoll, local B ank of M ontreal
Borne folks m ay lot th is ex tra  
money dribble away, A good way to 
avoid losing tho  advantage of th is 
oxtra ' money ’ is ' to*daposit*that* ta x  
savings qvory pay-day. Why no t 
open a  separate D, of M,- savings 
account now and  w atch it grow?
Glonmoro Irrigation DUtrlct
TEDDERS
For Raisins Earth Dam
SEALED TENDERS will bo received by,vll)o u n d esig n ed  up lo 
noon of Ju ly  20th, for R aising tho E arth  Dam  a t  tho hoad  of 
Mill Crook, live foot, Approximate quantities, 13,000 oublo yards 
of fill an d  70 oublo yards of concrete, P lans and specifications 
may be peon a t  tlio office of Glonmoro irrigation  D istrict, G len- 
more, B ,0„ by appointm ent w ith tho Secretary, W. R. Rood,
Box 703, Kolowna, B.O., Phono BOOLS or OBOR,
Lowest or any tondor n o t noofHsarUy accepted,
w. U. REED,
' " Secretary to“ the'Trustees
DON'T LET
your car becomo. a summer cas­
ually . . .  or a highway horror.. . . 
give It tho benefit of a complete 
ovorhaullqg by export mechanics. 
\Lot us test your brakes, tune your 
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Page Four T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, July 10, 1947
a t  t h e ,  f y - M *
TO KEEP COOL
) tin  *
SWIMSUITS
o r  S h a d e  !
H o p e - P r i n c e t o n  R o a d  
R u s h e d  t o  L im i t  o f  L a b o r
Explaining th a t work on the Hope-Princeton road Is progressing 
as fa r as possible under prevailing shortages of manpower, the Hon. 
E. O. Carson, m inister of public works, has w ritten The Vernon News 
to correct the unfavorable report on the road work recently published 
In th is newspaper.
B r ig h t  f lo w e re d  a n d  p r in te d  o n e  a n d  tw o  p ie c e  s u i t s  —  c o t to n ,  s e e r -
...$2.98 •• $10.00
SUMMER DRESSES
C o o l, a lw a y s  f re s h ,  g in g h a m s , ra y o n s , s e e r s u c k e r s ,  s ilk  b ro a d c lo th  in 
c h e c k s ,  s tr ip e s ,  f lo ra ls  fo r  e v e ry d a y  w e a r , s ilk  je rs e y s  in  lo v e ly  p a s te l s
a n d  w h ite  in fo rm a l w e a r. $4.95 *$14.95
S iz e s  1 2  to  4 4
SLACK SUITS
A  m u s t  fo r  v a c a t io n  w e a r , 2  p ie c e  s u i t  in 
a lp in e  c lo th ,  lo n g  o r  s h o r t  s le e v e s . B lue, 
re d , g re e n , n a v y , b ro w n . S m a r tly  ta i lo r e d  3 
p ie c e  s u its  in  g re y ^ o r  b ro w n  tro p ic a l  c lo th .




at the F -M . S H O P
P o o l  D e d i c a t i o n  H i g h l i g h t  
O f  A r m s t r o n g  C e l e b r a t i o n
A RM STRONG, J u ly  7.— A p p ro x im a te ly  1,000 p eo p le  a t ­
te n d e d  th e  d e d ic a tio n  a n d  fo rm a l o p e n in g  c e re m o n ie s  o f 
th e  A rm stro n g  a n d  S p a llu m c h e e n  M em o ria l P a r k  a n d  
S w im m in g  Pool o n  D o m in io n  D ay.
A t 9:30 a.m. a parade comprised
The m inister’s  le tte r and  another 
from  a Princeton resident support­
ing h is view are quoted In full be­
low. The Honorable Mr. Carson 
writes:
•*A short tim e ago you published 
an  account of a  report by the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of the 
Southern In terior having to do 
w ith the progress on th e  Hope- 
Princeton Highway.- Unfortunately, 
u n in formed accounts such as the 
doubt In the m inds of the  reading 
one published do much to  create 
public as to the  progress of con­
struction works presently being car­
ried out by the Public Works De­
partm en t and make our job tha t 
m uch more difficult.
“The work' on the Hope-Prlnce- 
ton  road, while not progressing as 
fa s t as we would like. Is being 
pressed oy contractors to the fuu- 
es t extent of the  facilities and 
labor available to them. We have 
th e ir  advice th a t, provided they 
can  get some additional labor, the 
job will be completed during the 
cu rren t year.
“In  this connection, I  am a t­
taching hereto copy of a letter 
which I  have received from  Alex 
D Broomfield, of Princeton, under 
date  of June 27th, which confirms 
our feelings in  th e  m a tte r  and 
clearly sets out the thoughts of 
those who are fam iliar w ith the 
work In progress th a t  everything 
possible Is being done to  secure 
early  completion of th is  project.
“Knowing your fairness in  deal­
ing w ith m atters of th is  kind, . 
felt th a t  I  should write to  you en 
closing the  attached  copy of letter 
which may be of some assistance 
in  th is connection."
The le tter from  Mr. Broomfield 
follows:
“A fter reading recent criticism 
regarding the H ope-Princeton road 
In th e  Penticton Herald and the 
Princeton S tar, I  would like to ex­
press my sentim ents a n d  those of 
my m any friends in  th e  district. 
We are very m uch opposed to  
these articles an d  I  feel th a t  they 
are very misleading to  th e  general 
public, most of whom have not 
h a d  a n  opportunity to  see for 
themselves w hat is being accomp 
fished, especially under th e  adverse 
circum stances caused by the  scare 
ity  of m achinery and  manpower.
“T he T r a d e  Board delegation 
m ade the ir inspection tr ip  on Sun 
day during a  heavy ra in  storm  
which in  my opinion is a  poor day 
for an  inspection, as bo th  th e  m en 
and m achinery are idle on Sun­
days.
“I  have been up th e  H o p e  
Princeton road m any tim es recent 
ly when the work h a s  been going 
on and the  m achinery in  operation






At a  beach party, held by the 
Jaycees a t the Kin Beach on Tues­
day night, Mayor David Howrle 
and City Engineer P. G. deWolf 
gave a brief address to  the mem­
bers who took time out for a short 
business session. The civic officials 
explained what had already been 
done in  regard to the  street num - 
bering prospositlon—preparation  of 
signs and other m atters a t an  ex­
penditure of about $2,500. They 
discussed with members a  map of 
the city’s streets as proposed in 
the num bers bylaw. I t  Is under­
stood a house to  house canvass 
will be undertaken to determine 
city-wide attitude to th e  plan.
The Jaycees, their . wives and 
friends had  a very successful beach 
party  Jamboree with an  attendance 
near 45. The party left from  the 
station and, after reaching the 
beach, organized a couple of mixed 
softball teams which provided en­
tertainm ent for an hour or more, 
Following the business session, 
everyone gathered around for the 
usual picnic refreshm ents — hot 
dogs, coffee and doughnuts.
To conclude the evening, E. G. 
Sherwood, of the Vernon Film 
Council, showed three short films 
entitled, “Eskimo Summer,” “Am­
erican Music," and “Sailing.” These 
were m uch appreciated by the 
party  and were a highly successful 
conclusion to the entertaining af­
fair.
Games, Speeches at 
Annual C.C.P. Picnic
' About 100 members and friends 
of the C.C.F. attended th e  annual 
picnic held a t Kinsmen’s Beach, 
Okanagan Lake, on Sunday.
Families provided the ir own pic­
nic baskets, but there was free 
lemonade and coffee.
A. Holmes and Miss L. P. Sher­
m an were winners of the mixed 
horseshoe tournam ent played in 
the afternoon. The final game was 
closely contested by A. Jamieson 
and Miss R uth  Fleming.
The children took p art in  ru n ­
ning races and novelty events while 
grown-ups enjoyed a  fun-packed 
softball game.
Speakers, O. L. Jones, of Kel­
owna, L. Wood, of Armstrong, and 
Bernard Webber, of Vernon, com­
mented upon the benefits of social­
ization of industry and help up 
the hospitalization plan in  Saskat­
chewan -as worthy of emulation. 
The speakers were introduced by 
C. Fulton, chairm an of the local 
branch of the O.C.F.
Members of the picnic commit­
tee were: Mrs. A. K. Richards » 
Johnson, O. Spong, Miss Pat 0her 
m an, J .  Fleming, N. Johnson m i 
R. S. Richards. a
'CAN I AFFORD TO GET 
AWAY FOR A HOLIDAY?
You Can, I f  You Plan 
W ith  the holiday season here 
m any people have decided to spend 
vacations a t  home. “We’d like to go 
away, b u t how can we afford it?" 
they say.
R . O. McDowell, local Bank of 
M ontreal m anager, was discussing 
th is  problem yesterday. He thinfa 
a lo t of people could fit holiday 
travel in to  the ir budgets by a little 
ex tra  planning, and the experience 
of m any B. of M. customers con. 
firms his views.
“Every year more and more folks 
s ta r t  a  B. of M. account Just tor 
vacationing. They set a  reasonable 
financial objective and achieve it to 
depositing steadily every pay-day" 
M r.' McDowell says. “By next h o i 
day-tim e they’re  all set. I t’s a won- 
derful feeling . . . planning and 
saving add to the  fun of the holi­









C o t to n  w o rk  s la c k s ,  b ro w n , 
n a v y . S ize s  1 2  to  2 2  .............. $2.98
W e ll c u t  s la c k s  . . .  in  n av y , g r e e n ,  b ro w n ,
b lu e . S ize s  1 2  to  $4.95
Ltd.
E xc lu sive ly
L ad iesw ear
of members of the local branch, 
Canadian Legion, Board of Trade, 
a i r l  Guides and the O.G.I.T. form ­
ed up a t the Post dfflee and 
m arched to the park  behind the 
Kelowna Pipe Band under the 
leadership of Pipe M ajor J. A rhtur. 
H. Hnlllday acted as standard  
bearer, closely followed by Con 
Passas wearing the Greek national 
costume and bearing the  Greek 
flag, A. File was parade m arshall.
On arrival a t the park, the p a r­
ade formed around the  cenotaph 
and  an  impressive dedication serv­
ice was conducted by Rev. A. F, 
Sharpies, Anglican rector, and Rev. 
F. E. Runnals, United C h u r c h  
m inister. Following th e  dedication, 
w reaths wove placed on tho ceno­
taph  by representatives o f  t h e  
Canadian legion, Board of Trade, 
City of Armstrong, M unicipality of 
SpallumQhoen, O.G.I.T., G irl Guides 
and tho  Lacrosso Club, Plpo Major 
J. A rhtur played the lam ent on tho 
bagpipes a t tho conclusion of tho 
service.
Community Memorial
Immediately following tho re­
ligious coromony, tho official open­
ing of tho pool got underway. G, 
W. Dunkloy, Legion chairm an of 
tho day’s festivities, paid tribute ,to 
tho Board of Trado which had 
planned tho memorial pool and, in 
spite of tremendous difficulties, had 
finally brought,tho  plans to fru ltl-  
tlon with tho generous financial 
support of citizens of bo th  tho 
municipality and ‘th e  olty. Mr, 
Dunkloy then oalled on O. S, Ire 
land, president o f 1 tho Board of 
Trade, to malm tho presentation of 
tho pool to tho olty and m unici­
pality. i
Mr, Ireland said, " I t Is my privi­
lege and honor to hand  this swim­
ming pool over, as from  the Board 
of Trado who sponsored Its oroo- 
tlon, to tho olty and municipality," 
The speaker said th a t duo to tho 
difficulties of procuring c e r t a i n  
Roms suoli as flood lights and  stool 
fencing, these Items would have to 
bo loft for tho Parks Borin! to  ln- 
stal when available, Mr, Ireland 
said In looking ovor the pool, ho 
was oonaolous of tho tremendous
bring to  m any h e a r ts  ST t t o e t o  to cfassffy the* various, en- e q j - n t  ta th e  Arrest and latest
come As our contribution to  th is  tries and aw ard th e  prizes. J . H. type th a t is avauam e. in e re
t S S 2 k}° S  r s  £ £  £5? p  'p Z F Z ™ * *  ^
-  —  -
to our country. May it ever fly an d  th ird  places in  six different excellent job.
h lB h" classifications. T a m  very pleased to  read th a t
c  'w  Morrow M L  A officiated T he field sports lasted -from  Mr. Anscomb stated a t  the Board 
nt 'th e ' crowning o f '  wn.s Betty 1 pun. to 4 p.m. Com petition was of T rade m eeting In Penticton th a t
Halllday sponsored by the C ana- keen throughout the day, m any th e  road would not be opened for
, dian Leelon who was winner of a  well known ath letes being present traffic until i t  was h a rd  surfaced.
Y . . . . „ nonularitv contest staged for th e  from  all over th e  N orth  Okanagan, m  my opinion th is is an  excellent
ELK \S? £? gbSFvStt'S s  s rs
- n tm y .  In  those days 'Hhe^ old r e J ^ e n U n g * th e  K t a  and Thrills w hich^couldT ot^bT obtained  w” h-
c lu b  andbvh S dF ^ e r P UnfortTOiHel^ how- G r e c U ^  From  Prem ier race in  which contestants h a d  to  flolahj I  would like to pay tribute
pw r ' thlR ra ise d  a °cood deal' of In- Mr. Morrow said  he thought It ru n  50 yards while balancing a  20- t0i especially Premier H art who Is
conveffience to Mr Levar by flood- very fitting th a t  a  celebration of foot stick on the  palm of the ir lendlng the flnest government and
in ^ h ta  garden with the re m fitth a t this sort, on Dominion, Day, should hand , an egg throwing and catch- Blvlng tho best adm inistration we
bo handled by th e  C anadian Le- tag contest, and  the  greasy pig have had  in  B.C during my 50 
m en t V v e m  bm tvsum m er Sneak- gion to honor comrades who hod  contest. . years of residence In the  province.
i£g of S i  not come back. “We have ju s t A display of R om an riding Jw secondly, to Hon. Herfiert Anscomb
s a fd ln  tho old d a r a th w  u se d th o  witnessed th e  unveiling of an  h o n - the 14-year-old son of L .F le ld ,  who accepted the m lnlstery of pub- 
first convenient stumn and If one or roll to those who did n o t come Grandvlow F lats, supplied tho big n0 works w ith tho understanding 
“  no^avallablo8 l tw a s anotm issed! I back. The swimming pool an d  th rill of the  day. This was the thftt th0 Premier would give him  
A comnarison of the m odern and park  is a  lasting m em orial to  them , first time the boy had  attem pted a  the money to complete tho Hopc- 
tho^M ^ bathing0 suits0 revealed ttia t and a  fine tribute to those who re -  s tu n t of th is  k ind  in  public His p h o t o n  road, and yourself, Mr.
^  are tho Bulte of todav turned." horses, too, were no t highly trained. 0ftraon, I  wish to compliment In
tho suite w ed  a t th a t time were The speaker brought greetings Ho carried It oB ^  n w terofi carrying out the good work started  
far scantier for "wo Just d idn 't from  the Prem ier and  h is cabinet and spectators a p p l i e d  loudly. by Mr. Anscomb in a  vory efficient 
use a n y "  and tho G overnm ent an d  said th a t  ' To^conclude (too field aotm Ucs, m anner, especially under tho con-
i u ' T i , » n i , «  ho felt ho was quite In order to  members of tho  Vernon Gob Model cutlomr th a t prevail today.
’em behalf of tho Board of Trade, offor congratulations from  tho cffTvhfiTfafl't "Hoping th is lottor gives you an
tho speaker thanked ovoryono . who whole O kanagan Valley. tho ^ “driven 1 nlanes iindor ldoft m  t0 how tho oI th0
had helped to make tho project * L  B otany  pla,cln£  I t  Pw a s t h o f l r s t  pcopto ot th,a dlstrlot fco1’’auccoss, w ith spoolfio thanks being Queen Betty’s head, Mr,. Morrow | ground control, i t  was tno  nrsG 1 ---------------------------------
tendered to  tho building committee, thanked tho throo young Indies, on
R. M. Kcolostono, a ,  H. Sm ith  and bohalf of the Legion, for tho lr enthusiasm  was
S. R. Heal; to  tho supervisor of p a rt In m aking tho day, so success- ™ d U nfortunatoly one or
construction, Ewart Price, nnd to ful and said th a t ho hoped tho  V W  kMn, U nfojtunatoiy, one or
Con Passas who had boon "an  ard- queen's reign would bo accom pan- I two creek ups w o n  experience^ by
ont supporter of tho project from 0 happiness °  proapor mldgot machines, but prizes wore I no m atter how hum ane thoy bo
Ktnrt to finish.' ana  nappincss, 1 awarded for tho host oraok-ups and nOVo It to bo.
the owners of the planes soomod Even the m a y o r  h i m s e l f  is 
to tako It all as a m atte r of against It. "A m ap can keep cool
Fourth Plane Added 
To Local Air Fleet
Peter Dyck, pilot an d  director of 
L. and M. Air Services returned 
from Vancouver on  Wednesday 
afternoon with a new Cessna. I t  
is a side-by-side, two-place craft 
to be used for pilot train ing and 
charter work. The plane cruises 
a t 110 m .ph., has a  range of 500 
miles and is furnished w ith de 
luxe' equipment, including two-way 
radio. Mr. Dyck flew from  Van­
couver to  Vernon, via Penticton, in  
one m inute Under two hours. He 
was accompanied by Fred G al­
braith .
“This is the most popular craft 
.in Vancouver for pilot train ing and 
private flying,” said th e  pilot.
I t  brings L. and M.’s air fleet to 
four planes, with another, a  four- 
place Stinson "station  wagon,” ex­
pected to arrive by the  end of the 
m onth. Delays have been experi­
enced in  having the  eight-passenr 
ger Anson re-outfitted in  Van­
couver. I t  will be insulated with 
fibre glass, thus giving comfort­
able protection from both tem pera­
tures and  sound.
R. H. “Dick" Laldm an attended 
hearings of the Air Transport 
Board in  Nelson th is week , regard­
ing approval of Capilano Airways’ 
application for air service from 
Vancouver to Penticton and east. 
The Vernon organization will be 
ready to hook up with th is service 
through an "on dem and schedule" 
of charter flights to Penticton,
Q U a /te i
JEWELLER
«27ie S to r e  o f  H a p p in e s s
nOTICC!
W a te r  u s e rs  a r e  f in a l ly  w a r n e d  t h a t  
fo u n d  sp r in k lin g  d u r in g  r e s t r ic te d  h o u rs  
p ro se c u te d .
persons 
will be
ill b e  a l lo w e d  a s  p re v io u s ly  pub-S p rin k lin g  wi 
lish ed , i.e .—
East of Mara Avenue from 6  A.M. to 9 A.M.
and 6  P.M. to 9 P.M.
West of Mara Avenue from 6  A.M. to 9 A.M.
and 6  P.M. to 8 P.M.
E. B. COUSINS, 
Chairman Water Committee
Vernon Cherries
(Continued from  Pago One)
Businessmen
, (Continued from  Paao Ono)
sta rt to 'fin ish ."  I happiness.
"To those who use tho pool, re- Official I)lp 
mombor It Is yours—wo tru s t th a t On bohalf of her m aids of honor 
you will trea t It as suoli, I t  is up and liorBolf, Miss Halllday tlm nk- I a""
to each and every o n o ' of you to od ovoryono for tholr loyal support nann«
look afte r it and help lcoop It In and aslcod all to contlnuo th a t  * n ..,,i ’ thn n
enough In an open Aports sh irt and 
. . .  , l la  pair of flannel (trousers," Mayor
During the  ovonlng, a  lacrosse I u ()W1'io Hui(i w ith roforonca to dig-good condition, so th a t  It m ay bo support by doing tholr utm ost to  1 -  nhiv„ri untweim the local I " T T .......... .—  r
your proud possession for m any have a  vory enjoyable day. Sbo I pl' l^ d which m ust bo preserved a t all
years to:come, And noilr on bohalf then out tho ribbon across tho pool , y rcolowna Thin was a^oau lav  
of the Board of Trade, I  sincerely and said, " I  now declare tho Mom- '™ X r o  w ^ t r o n K  C was living up to tho letter' ofI uon u 01 aiimUf a pmwJiui i iiiiii niimt a h uuuiiuu mu jvujiu" i lAnniin fivtnFA ifrVi A f i n l T D i i I « < , . , *
you all, Mr. Mayor and Mr, orlal' Swimming Pool , open find ^ BA f ?nr Hini, flr« ^  opln on, by "■«««[•
, tho pool is yours," com mand Rcovo Noble to  give ?a orclm rd O v snuad A  *  S,pm\  T lc,cd "h ,r t \ uUlhouB ,1
iccoptlng the pool on bohalf B.O.’s F irst Canadian Citizen, Vor- ? ro Z d  T  ohoor T o  l,fl 010Hrt twoo.d 1)?(1IU' H(' l;
thank  
Roovo,
In  a i  mu m uu womui i u ,u,'» I 'lim  ummum  uiuzuu, vu i 1 nllt. >n 0i1nni’ tho  I w;’’......... ........................................-  ;■
of tho city, Mayor Oamo edngratu- non Patrick McOallan, tho first o f- ,™ ‘nod ™ ™  "  "  was breezy out and no t hot enough
luted tho Board on a  job well done flolal dip in tho pool." ► ™  to w arran t flannels,
and expressed his slncorost appro- Roovo Noble, obedient to tho k X L  ro o k ° 'an ° oa rlv load ftnd L  those gentlemen who prof or
olatlon of suolv a splendid gift, Quoon’s command, picked up baby iL , Armstrom/Hnuiul tried  olo,lod noolt' 8 the neat
built as a lasting momorlal to the Vernon McOallan and lowered him  dUf,v 'B1 i l f u n Z  a ^ d n K iin  , numlM11r, *1MKlol‘°l
0 whoro ho Rloo- m ,P 1 Hubble, anotlior postal clerk, Thohonor of tho 27 men who did not to tho w ater's edge hore ho gloo- 1 fh ' mnlcn n ,n irrruio "V” ';"'," .......................
oturn, , fully dabbled his foot while the  ^ y i  l  '  l n  o h  Hhlrl' la ° , b ',l,J0 ,(;?tton  aild ll(!d
Speaking for tho munlolpallty, orowd applauded. i X i  7 ofloetlvoly w lth i a roil cord;
Roovo Noble referred to tlio pool Concluding tho m ow ing a o tlv l-H ML °a .  nnhi w ln d m i'to  a  norfoet Blv*nK ,v 'P10'18'1.1® nnd woll drosaed 
as a worthy living momorlal arid ties, Junior membors of tho Kol- L / J *  ^  ,lPaL wl“ cl u.p. I uppoirmnoo to  the whole ensemble,
voloocl the hope th a t tho “poaoo owna Aquatic Club gave a display '
and beauty of th is park  bo forever of rescuing techniques, learning the } *,. .
symbollo of those things which our crawl stroke, relay racing nnd , *hlinnv ..niidnv mairers then
young citizens fought so valiantly plnln and ' fanoy diving ...................1 nappy noimiiy mnlwro ulon
o'prosorvo," 1 ..-.—.--.
Reeve Noblo oommondod thn lino
) I o na nquuuu ujuo gavu a uispiay 1 . : 0 (mnnHorad10hv Hin^LoBlnn 1 trciuaortt
f of rescuing techniques, learning the a ,c, n Hall Woarv o n n ,t “,k° Jump n 11,0
f r l str , r l  r i  en  .0. '1 i ,l0 !,a r  ,lft l08
;,ly l l  1 f  i i , Thoy worn ' ul„ P1f y „ah lned  th a t  , Poc|pl°, . (V,‘ , ftllko' '
dlrooted by Miss B, Taylor, who n ^  l 1lo 1,h «‘vo ' " ' ’L1' Idiosyncrasies,"
no explained-tho proceocllngs ovor tb«’ f  , l EZ^muToe sf.^T lavs eve? ™ f Ito T O  sums
>0- public address system, “ l n '  , ' 1? ,8, n S u S T o ftv "  ^  V UH h ,P wttnolufiont to  tho bow tie
1 Following tho dedications and pu1, on ln tt>0 Ooloi:y 01ty' “ ........ ............  '
and thero was not a  stem  to be 
seen."
They wore passed around onoo 
among tho crow members ln  tho 
Immediate circle, then  as though 
to save all possible for tho Indo- 
pendunco Dny dinner, tho }ld was 
clamped on and all tho crates sent 
to tho hold for safe keeping ln 
rofrlgorntlon,
I t  wns whllo sam pling tho cher­
ries th a t Captain Stokes assured 
Mr, Dicks tha t ho had  placod them  
on tho monu for- Indopondcnco 
Day and tha t tho mon of tho crow 
would onjoy them. Ho also re­
marked about the precedent of him 
outing tho samplod fru it on tho 
dock with the seamen,
A Mighty Ship
Following tho ceremony, Llout. 
Comm. M cailllcuddy was assigned 
to show Mr, and Mrs, Dicks about 
the ship, "Public Not Allowed" 
signs m eant nothing to this party, 
Mr, Dtoks was surprised tha t tho 
ship's wheel was only about the 
size of an automobile steering 
wheel, nnd had no 'Ispokos" on the 
rim, There wore three control oon- 
tros for tho battle wagon, and tha t 
used In bnttlo had walls of stool 
arm or plate 10 Inches thlolc, In  
tho room was a veritable mass of 
gadgets, buttons, telephones, dials 
and lovers,
Mr, Dicks had tho pleasure of 
sitting hi tho C aptain 's "cruising 
chair," which, lie said, notually 
gave him “the willies" duo to tlio 
special construction and mounting 
which soomod to keep U10 chair 
"on ah  oven keel" although- tlio 00- 
oupnnt tipped In any dlrootlon,
Tho return trip  from  ship to 
pier was made ln a "orasli boat" 
or landing barge.
community spirit th a t existed bo 
tween the city and munlolpallty,
wliloh enabled ovoryono to pull to-1 official opening, tlio Olty an d  |
gethm- and produce tills lino result, Munlolpallty co-oporatod ln  Jointly r i  t  r n  r r -  i Q n m  
I’opllff Present Flag putting on a  luncheon 111 tlio hotel I v j .Vx.A. A . v X i r io  U l l  f
& Congratulations wore r  0 0 0  I v o d  dining room for n il  official guoste T o P a m n  
from Mayor D, Ilowrlo of, Vernon, and tholr wives, Then, Quoon B etty  J  u  v ' a u i "  r i u u i i u i . i ,  1 , ,  
Mayor Iiogan of Endorby, and II, and hor court and tho guests wont Camp sta rted  Monday for ■
A, Blakoborough ot Kelowna, who down to the exhibition grounds tween 110 and 40 young womon «t! 
officially ropresmitod th a t olty hi whore a full program of sporta and  the United Ohuroh’s Canadian; 
tho a b s e n 00 of Mayor Hughes- other ontortnlnm ont was scheduled, G irls In! T rain ing organization 
Games, , I Full Program  ; Tlio girls arn spending 10 days
An Interesting sidelight to tho The afternoon program  Included a t  C a m p  llu rlburt, O kanagan 
main ceremony was provided when n pet parado and doaorntod bloyolo Landing, Aged, 12 to 17 years old, 
Miss Betty Barrel, recently elected display, togothor w ith 00 field and  they are undor tho camp dlvootor- 
May Quoon of the Elementary traok ovonte lntorsporsCd w ith nov- ship of Miss MoOalhm, of Van- 
Bohool, made a presentation of a olty compotltlons arid a display of oouvor, » 
flag as tholr part or the memorial, flying gas model pianos pu t on by Mrs, K, W, K lnnard, of Vernon, 
The idea was conceived by tlio the Vernon aim  Model rh ino  Olub, Is Onmp M other and Mrs, Gal' 
ftlHflMlii«Wll%j:alS{!sLklte.ffiQncy..t9 JVi A  Ja ig o i,crow.(l.ol,»oxpltoti..Wddlos LbriUUulftJiuaht«MLmimiigor<M4<mdi 
purohaso the flag by volmitary do- lined up to parado bohlnd the Kol- ors lnoludo Miss Ja n e t M urray and 
nations by the students themselves, ownn Plpo Band, and passod tho Miss 1 Merle Fisher,! of Armstrong, 
Miss Barrel said, "Pupils, young as woll-flUod grandstand, ,A  very dl- nnd Mrs,"P. S. Boot,!,, of Kolowna, 
wo are, realize the significance of vornlflod ' assortm ent of oostumeN and Miss M argaret Wills, of Vor- 
tlils memorial park and tlio mom-1 nnd decorated pels nnd vohlclen non,
on' a hot summ er's day
An ordinary tin ha says tonds 
to not ns slop gap against, I,lie 
bp  ore, B ut ypu tako n bow tie 
now th a t's  loally cool I t s  not, 
nnessnrU y true olihoi H u l ties are 
oumborsomo—a bow lie Is tlio so 
lutlpn to  all piobloms hu main 
tulnod,
B ut 'Uko tho rest of the Vernon 
maid \  pppulntlon, ho's dorid , sot 
against a vest In sumnior, although 
lie adheres to  Ills Jacket wearing 
habit: because It keeps the, sun off 
rind therefore Is actually cooler 
th a n  a short sleeved sports shirt, 
Thoro'n Just no telling w hat Mr 
Tyrol! would do If tho orumido for 
buHhic/isin(m’s ,sl)ortH,over. got s ta r t­
ed,
W ater Is neoessary to enable 
every living oronturo to breutlio and 
dlgost, Us food,
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
111 Schubert, a IUk*. North ot P.O. 
nov. n . v . App«, ri««tor 
a n  8th North—Phone 1401,2
WcilncHilny






10:40 a,m,—Hunday fioliool and Mor­




Corner of James and Mara 
Minister, llev. N. « . Joluuoa
MIDICTINGH nVIMlY 8ATUIU1AY 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School,
11:30 a.m,—Morning Wo'rshlp,
8:80 p.m.—Young People'll Meeting, 
Wednesdnya
8:00 p.m,—Prayer Mooting.
|We Woloomo You to AH Our Service*
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Hev. (lernlil W. Pnync, 1I«A„ II,1),.
H.'P.M., MlnUter <
* Nuiidny, .Inly la
Nn Hundiiy Hnliool during July. 
11:00 a,in,—Morning 'Worship. ■ , 
Huh,loot: "Tim (Uirlullan Faith 
anil Man's Call to Adventure," 
7:80 p.m,--Evening, Vespers,
"Why liolluvoV". '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
' aro hold In 
Vha Supper Iloom 
HCOIIT IIAIJp
Sundny Mornings nt II o'clock
BUM  TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.O.)
, EH Mnrn Avenue 
llev, II. .I. W hite, I'noter
Phone oro itl ,
Hundny Hervlees
10:00 a,m,—Hunday Hohool and Illblo 




-Bible Study and Prayer.
F riday
8:00 p,in,—Young People's Horvloo, 
A warm Invitation Is oxtendod to 
all to Join us In any of those se r­
vices,
r - j N s t o u ' i  — ■
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN OHUROn 
AeresM from Ntntion 
llev, W aller Rons
or Vlolorln, 11,0,




A Hearty Woloomo to All,
THE SALVATION AltMTC
Major and' Mra. « . <lreW«
Officers In Ohnrge
Vliiirsilny, .Ii'B’ *,*.
8:00 p,m,—I'm,vor ami l'mh«' l'1" 
big. i
ll'rtlloi'i aVlll>* II
8:00 p,ill,—Senior HIi'Ih' UimH, 
Hunday, July (8 
VI too u,m,—Pruoflonl llolInnHN,
UtllO p,in,—Dlroetory 
,'HOO p,m.--Sunday Hiihoi'l,
7:80 p,m,—1'Mi’riiin 1'rlmin lo I o11"11' 
Wednesday
11:80 p,m,—Home Losgim, . 
Vaaatlon Bible Sidmiil w .**»! ? July 
dally, 11:80 to 11:80 a.m,, «» 7„
14 to 18, Chlldron Iro n ogm 
13 are Invltod to aUeud,
"All things wlm nonv"1 ' y( 
Uml, men sli'mid 'hi i 1"!,, 
oven so to llunn/ —MtiUi __-
Jl
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
llev, O. O. .Innnow, Pantor 
00T Mara Ave.
, „ Sunday, July III
OlOO u.ni.—Motth,1 IK, 1-14, "True 
Humility,"
11)145 ti.in,—'AdlM 5, M l, "The Hy. 
puorlsy el' Aiiimnlns ami Sup, 
iililru,"
10 too s.iii.— Smiiliiy .Holiiml,
' 1 Friday, July II 
HlOO li.lll.—V ,l\ Illhle'Olnss,
Usjou to “Tlui liulluirsii Hour" 
Sumlays, I OHIO p.m,, ovor tUCOV. 
Ktilowmi
CHURCH OF OOI) TABERNACLE 
(NevenOi Day)
Oa Mnaen Htreet 
“A House ot Prayer tor AH People" 
Hev. II. II, Uolfouin, Pantor
ALL SAINTS’ OIUIR0»
Canon II. O, II. Gibson, M.Am " 
Heeler
7i80 p,m,i—Wvonnnniv' "h '1 I'Uovn®1"' 
slims,
Sunday Ne»T




uiilin a.m.™Holy Uomnmnhin. ^
FIR ST BAPTIBX gLiiThOII 
Vrenaoit and Wetham Hlr
Pastor, Hev. Vhto
0011 Lake Drive— Ph""® ,












f f f f i f f ln  Horvloo am'
,, ml ,v  , ornnH*
Oliuroii Parado ol Lo>m
0OU10,-H01|d- 
11 Kin a,in
Tlio Oh ldren's , Bopartmont Is es 
poolally hiloronllng, All are w o|
' ‘ ' li
........................... Horvloo
Proaohlng from the Bible only, 
7i8ftp,m,—Prayer Horvluu,
„ „„ Wednesday •
7i80 p.m,—I’rayar Mooting,
HiBommlong
ornlnir. e y  . and
7180 tun,— lOvuiiMong Soi vlm, ,,,,
Croat. Dmitrlnom No, 0, a 
(initio Churoli,"
fll ffl|S
H 1(10 IMII.'—Busy Boo Sowing 
Wednesday ,
HlOO |i,m,—-Prayer and 1 





ll’s A l w a y s  C o o l  A t  T h e
C A P I T O L
Lions A id  T rip  of 
Vernon Scout to 
W orld  Jamboree
a n d  ^ b i d t / u o t
FRIDAY .  S A T U R D A Y - - - J U L Y  11  - 1 2
The songs, y°uth'
love, laughter, 
warmth ond wonder 

















NOVELTY REEL —  NEWS
E vening S h o w s a t  7  a n d  9  
S a tu rd a y  M a t in e e  1 a n d  3  p .m .
MONDAY - TUESDAY - - - JULY 14
JOAN LESLIE —  ROBERT HUTTON
in
«■'TOO YOUNG TO KNOW
A lovable, laughable romance, with Harry Davenport
C a rto o n  . . . N o v e lty  . . . N e w s  
E vening  S how s a t  7  a n d  9
A $50 donation from  the 
l io n s  Club will help send Ver­
non’s Tom Davis to  P aris th is 
sum m er where he will repre­
sen t th e  Interior a t  the world 
Boy Scout Jamboree.
T he Lions decided to five 
th e  am ount a t  th e ir  Monday 
n igh t directors’ meeting.
Owing to shortages and high 
cost of labor and m aterial the  
club has agreed to  postpone In ­
definitely construction of th e  
proposed band shell In Poison 
Park. Although Lions’ m em ­
bers had  planned to  get th e  
foundation laid th is  year, they 
will simply continue to  add to 
the  fund.
One m oney-raising project 
will be the  Royal Canadian 
Shows, a  carnival which the  
club will sponsor here for three 
days In September.
Mrs. D. Dicks, of Teuton, Man., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. 
Maddln.
Miss Doris Kay Graves Is v isit­
ing In M anitoba during the  m onth  
of July.
Mrs. M ary Picken, of Victoria, 
Is spending a m onth  w ith h er 
daughter, Mrs. R. Turnbull.
Home from  a  two weeks’ vacation 
In Vancouver Is Miss Diane F ries - 
by. She arrived Wednesday.
Staying w ith Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Nixon, of Vernon, Is Mrs. W illiam 
Holloway who is ou t here from  
W innipeg on a two weeks’ holiday.
George M elvin retu rned  to  Ver­
non  W ednesday afte r a  stay  of 
nearly  a  week in  Vancouver.
B.C.D/s Study 
Irrigation Lines 
O ut to #/Recce
# /
Charles H ighton le ft fo r h is home 
in  Toronto a f te r  six weeks’ visit 
to  Vernon an d  th e  Coast.
M r, an d  Mrs. M ike K urpll left 
Vernon for th e ir  home In M an- 
vllle, Alta., last week afte r a three 
m onths ' stay here.
Suggest Irrigation 
From Mabel Lake I 
For Spallumcheen
Mrs. W illiam A rthur, of Belle­
ville, Ont., Is spending a few days 
w ith friends in  Vernon before 
leaving for the Coast.
Mrs. J . McCoy, of Calgary, Alta., 
is spending a  holiday w ith  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hodg­
son, a t  O kanagan Lake.
Visiting her son, Jack  G lazner, 
of Vernon, Is Mrs. Thelm a Heggie, 
formerly of Vernon and m ore re ­
cently of Los Angeles, Calif.
ARMSTRONG, Ju ly  8.—The reg- Mrs. L. C. Reid arrived recently
u la r m onthly meeting of the Spal- from  Vancouver for a n  indefinite 
lum cheen Municipal Council was w*to her m other, Mrs. A1
held  in  the City Hall on M onday pbonse C h a m p s  and  family, 
evening. Mrs. Peter Venables re tu rned  to
T he m atte r of irrigation  was giv- Vernon la s t T hursday a fte r  two
„„ „ ___ , . . weeks’ spent w ith friends an d  rel-en a  good deal of atten tion . Coun- atlves in  y ancouver and  v ic to ria
clltor Parker urged th e  Council to
ask  Vernon and  Enderby an d  any Miss Lorraine Hutchison, of W in-
o ther interested localities to  Join nipeg, Is spending a  few weeks a t
w ith  th e  M unicipality in  looking the  home of h e r uncle an d  aunt, 
into the  possibilities of tak ing  wa- | Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dicks, 
te r  from  Mabel Lake to  serve th e  „„ ... _  _  _ . ,
n o r th  end of the Valley. Mr. P a r-  Visiting w ith  M rs. P. R. F in lay-
ker said th a t  there to a  distinct L^ t^ 8i,_1are
probability th a t th e  B.C. Power friends, Mr. an d  M rs V. C. B rim -
Commission will be Increasing th e  a»°?Tde.u  M rs‘ ^  s t °pford,
volume of water i t  now takes from  P *  N ortb  Vancouver.
Fam iliarizing them selves w ith the 
country an d  Irrigation projects in  
the vicinity, a  p a r ty  of 12 m em ­
bers of th e  “A" Squadron. B .O U .a 
recently went on  a  schem e In th e  
Mrs. H. D. Bartholomew le ft Ver- Haddo Lake vicinity w ith  M ajor 
non  W ednesday for a  10 days’ holi- d _ F .  B. K inloch in  charge, 
day a t  th e  Coast. Five troopers, two sergeants and
■ M ajor Kinloch s ta rte d  off from  the  
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ron Carswell re- Armories on F riday  evening, Ju n e  
cently re tu rned  from  >a ten-day 27, a t  1:30 and reached  th e  Haddo 
holiday a t  P au l Lake, n ea r K am - Camp around  m idnight, a
loops. distance o f about 30 miles. Two
lng fo r d x T h e  following four days, from  S a t­
y rs -  A. K erelluk, of Vernon. She Tuesday, were spent in
Is from  Alberta. a  reC0nnalssance of th e  country
Mr. and M rs. John  Capey, of onJ f 0?.1- . . _  ..
Chicago, 111., a re  guests th is  m onth P arties were sen t in  to  th e  Gold
of Mr. and  Mrs. Bud Waroway, of Creek cabins a n d  H allum  la k e  
v em o n  area  and  H was in tended  to send
the  en tire party  th rough  to  Belgo 
Mrs. Hugh Ram say re tu rned  to D am  bu t trails in  th a t  area  were 
Vernon on Tuesday a fte r  a  vaca- absolutely Impassable as they had  
tion  w ith  h e r  son, Dr. Finley R am - n o t been cleared for a  num ber of 
say of Beattie, W ash. years an d  there were m any wind­
falls and  other obstructions. D ur- 
Miss M eta McEwan an d  Mrs. uig the four-day scheme, the  p a r-  
David Wilkie re tu rned  on  Saturday ties worked ou t from  th e  Haddo 
a fte r  spending a  week’s  holiday in  Lake cabins an d  re tu rned  th e re  
Spokane and W enatchee, W ash. each  night.
M aking up th e  original party  in  
Barkbjy’ ° f  addition  to M ajor K inloch were
H at, Alta., is spending a  few days ggt < l . Kozoris, Sgt. I. Blckert 
in  Vernon as the  guest of Miss an d  Troopers, w .  Sturgess, J . H ar- 
M eta McEwen. wood, C. C hlslett, K rusel an d  R.
Mrs. C. B. Sm ith  an d  daughter, Coull. This p a rty  was joined on 
Miss Bernice Sm ith, re tu rned  home I ^ ° nday by™ 
la st week from  a  m onth ’s visit a t H-S-M., R ’ S-8M ” R '
th e  Coast. Colley and Sgt. S. P . Seymour.
M r. and  Mrs. Charles W. Mor­
row an d  Miss H eather Morrow left 
on S aturday evening fo r a  tr ip  by 
boat up th e  Coast to  Alaska. They 
will re tu rn  to  Vernon in  two weeks.
Guests of M r. and  Mrs. C. B. 
Sm ith, of Vernon, a re  th e ir  son 
and daughter-in-law , M r. and  Mrs. 
B. C. Sm ith  and  the ir th ree chil­
dren, of P o rt Townsend, W ash.
Flying Club to 
Bring B.C., U. 
Fliers to City
T he Vernon F lying Club, w ith 
In  Vernon on  Tuesday to m eet over 35 members now signed up, Is 
h er neice, Miss Gladys Schwartz, aim ing a t  100 in  the  cu rren t m em - 
Sugar Lake, which will natu ra lly  I a  honeymoon trip  to  V ictoria arriving from  HaUonqulst, Sask., bership drive, 
increase the  flow Into Mabel Lake.) an d  Vancouver has ended fo r M r .| was Mrs. Gus Witzke and  her hus- | I t  was declded a t  th e  club.s
W ater brought down from  th is  and  Mrs. W. Buckholz, of Vernon, 
source, he said, could be raised who arrived back W ednesday afte r 
h igh  enough to  serve practically all an  absence of nearly  .two weeks.
] th e  arable land In th e  vicinity by 
the  Installation of pum ping s ta - Mr. and  Mrs. John  Makarowski, 
tions a t  strategic points along t h e | ° /  Edmonton, Alta-, are visiting 
linp nf rmtiimi cm vitv  flow. • th e ir  parents, Mr. and  M rs. M.
W E D . - T H U R .  -  F R I .  - S A T . 
J U L Y  1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9
| line of natu ra l gravity flow.
A m ap survey carried o u t ap­
p ro x im a te ly  three years ago to  aid 
in  rehabilita tion  was sen t to  Vic-








J S S *
VAN
h e h y m
WNAH
SHORE
Lucille B R W W ^ ? J NE
"W 'sir,01! ts’swh -
tee
nlrected by Richard Whorf 
I’roducod by Arthur Freed
HES E ven ing  S how s 7  a n d  9 : 2 0  
M at. W ed . a t  2 : 1 5  — • S a t .  a t  1 a n d  3 :2 0
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Humphreys, 
to ria  for th e  governm ent to  con- | of Hollybum, W est Vancouver, a re  
sider. I t  was suggested th e  m ap spending the  sum m er w ith  th e ir  
should be brought back to  A rm - son an d  daughter-in-law , M r. an d  
strong  where they could be studied  Mrs- A. N. Humphreys, a t  Bella 
in  detail and  m ight be of im m ense Vista.
value in  any fu tu re  action on th e  Mrs. Bruce Parkes has re tu rned  
problem of irrigation. T ie  clerk to  h er home in  Toronto a fte r 
was instructed to  w rite and request I spending two m onths in. Vernon 
th e ir  return . visiting h er m other, Mrs. Jo h n
Control Weeds East. She was accompanied to
A report by H. Halliday, m unici- F ? ront*>1, ^  Mrs Russell Sayers, 
p a l weed inspector, revealed th a t who wU1 holiday for a  tlm e th e re - 
th e  sum of $1,065 had  been spen t Miss Jean  Griffin, of W est V an- 
to  date in  the b a ttle  being waged couver, arrived Monday m orning 
against abnoxious weeds in  th e  to  spend th e  sum m er w ith Miss 
municipality. T h is sum  represent- Coralie Holt, daughter of M r. and  
ed costs of Inaterials an d  wages Mrs. J. U nfw orth Holt, of th is  
expended in  the trea ting  of rough- city.
ly 250 acres of farm  land, p a r t of tv, ______ _
th e  outlay to be recovered from  R ichard  Ue Wulf, form erly of 
th e  individual farm ers. A ttention
was drawn to th e  prevalence of 5®* m r!ler v, i
weeds on m any of th e  m unicipal ^  f™Viv 
roads and the opinion was ex- ^ ™ b y l r lpYn™ Pri ’ 
pressed th a t  the  roads should be n6 KHpfd«t™ the Coast
trea ted  w ith weed killer If the w lth for a  brlef s ây’ 
farm ers were to  receive any la st-  Alfred S pech t,' assistant forest 
lng benefit from  the efforts a l- ranger for Vernon and D istrict, r e ­
ready pu t forth . A m otion was tu rned recently from  rangers’ school 
passed instructing the  weed In- coriducted ' for the p as t th ree  
spector to ge t th e  road spraying m onths a t  Greentim bers near New 
under way as soon as possible. W estminster. He will a tten d  fo r 
One Item In th e  police report I three more m onths next fall.
band, of Kelowna. i m eetin g on F riday, th a t  th e  ten -
M r. an d  Mrs. Bill Bryson and ta tive  to te  for th e  proposed ‘‘lun- 
th e ir  young son, who have been fheon  flight will be August 24 
spending a  holiday a t  O kanagan Eto^es from  Vancouver, ChlUi 
Lake, are re tu rn ing  to  th e ir  home wack Kamloops, Kelowna, P en t c 
In Vancouver th is  week. They are ton, C ranbrook an d  o ther In terio r
form er residents of Vernon. ,por^  ar5, v ? e c tm ,,to  participatein  . th e  flight. W illiam  Helmsing, 
Miss G race Nichols, of Vernon, in  charge of plans, hopes th a t  
le ft F riday to  spend about two U nited S tates a irc ra ft will be 
weeks a t  Lake Louise where she am ong those present, 
will jo in  Miss Louise M anning, of ja c k  G lazner, on  h is  first visit 
Vernon, and  Miss D ora S teuart, of to  one of th e  club’s  m eetings was 
Penticton. . | th e  lucky w inner of a  free flight
over th e  city, w hich from  th e  a ir
V  ul! ft ‘ ;■*. ■ i
LAURENTEX
S U M M E R  S LA C K S
K e e p  coo l in  t r o p ic a l  s la c k s .  S ty le d  f o r  c o m f o r t  a n d  g o o d  
lo o k s , a n d  c u t  in  l a t e s t  f a s h io n .  P le a t  a n d  z ip p e r e d  f r o n t ,  
in  G rey , J a n  a n d  B row n.
O n ly  ......... ........................ -................. ......................... $ 9 . 5 0
W. D. MacKenzie
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress T heatre  Est. Over 35 Y ears Phone 155
Mrs. E dna  M ontfort and  Mrs. is a  p ic ture of green hues fram ed
Don Jones, members o f t h e V e r - | b th e  yeUow of th e  outlying
i A s s ^ y -  laR by ■«“  fields. T he w inner of th e  flight 
la s t F riday tq  a tten d  th e  B a h a i wiU take off from  th e  Vernon A lr- 
Sum m er Teaching Conferenoe be- fieid  on Sunday, Ju ly  13, a t  1 p.m. 
ing held  a t  Banff Ju ly  6 to  12. a  sim ilar draw  will tak e  place a t  
Dr. an d  M rs. G. R. F. Elliot le ft fche nex t m eeting o f th e  club. 
F riday fo r Vancouver, where Dr. Several women, including Mrs. 
Elliot will take up duties as di- W illiam Helmsing, first woman 
rector of th e  V.D. Control Division, m em ber of th e  club, attended  th e  
Dept, of Public H ealth. For the F riday m eeting. Miss Beryl T re- 
past year, he has been director of w hitt, form er , m em ber of th e  
the N orth O kanagan H ealth Unit. W omen’s Division, R.C.A.F., was
elected flight organizer in  charge 
Visiting Alphonse Deschamps in  of arranging  a  schedule for in - 
Vernon, and  other friends in  Lum- struction, togging a ir  hours, etc. 
by last week Dr. Edm und Caza I ^  M onday n igh t, P resident 
an d  family, of Valleyfield, Quebec. | Manvllle Pepper, M r. Helmsing and




im»AY at the Empress Theatre
p.
Moating.
concerned the  th e ft of milk 
stands from  th e  roadside. I t  
was laughingly suggested th a t  
they were being stolen and 
broken up for th e  nails whleh 
could be sold on the black 
market.
THUR. - FRI. - S A T . 




MON. - TUES. - WED. 
JULY 1 4 - 15 - 16
Cannolt Sell Gas 
A communication
Carroll Stroud, resident of Ver­
non from  1911 to 1922 has been re ­
newing acquaintances here and  a t  
O kanagan Landing during the  p as t 
two weeks he has been th e  guest 
a t tho  home of h is brother, J . R. 
Stroud. He p lans to  re tu rn  to  h is 
homo In Victoria on Friday.
was recolvcd S. II. Northcott, of Coldstream ,
ii’dook
ItMY
from  tho Coal and Petroloum I loft for Brandon, Man., F riday 
Board refusing tho  m unicipality a afte r receiving word th a t  h is  b ro th  
| license to reta il petroloum pro- or, Olivo, had  died unexpectedly of 
I duets but granting  them  pormls- a h eart a ttack  tho day before,
| slon to operate a commercial pum p Olivo N orthcott was a visitor to  
for their, own uso only, Coldstream 10 years ago an d  h ad
Final reading was given to  the  Just boon preparing to m ake his 
Rehabilitation F und  bylaw, tho second trip  west before h is dea th  
M achinery Fund bylaw, and  the A11 tho way from Troon, Ayr
1111 n, byl7 „ sot nB ti 10,ra,t“ n t flhtro, Scotland by T.O.A. an d  tho 
138,25 mills, while the first threo avo M r. and Mrs. Jim m y
readings woio Blvon to  tho  Jo in t H nrttrup  and the ir daughter, Joyce, 
Ownership of tho P ark  and Mom- They are staying w ith Mr. I la r t-  
orondum  of Agrcomont bylaw and trUp.fl xmol0i Jft0ic T aylor, In Vor- 
| tho bylaw to regulate and control non ftnd inter p lan  to mako tholr 
m anagem ent of tho P ark  and Pool, ilonxo ju jj .o .
s ta ted  he was so enraptured w ith sevej.ai new n a m es were added to 
B.C. scenery th a t  he regretted h e  „lnu.„ roll 
m ust trave l by American highways ’
nnrt nf t-hn m v  P resen t tem porary  officers have
p y’ been requested by th e  membership
Mrs. R . J . Cooney returned to  to  rem ain  in  office un til the  end 
th is  city on  Tuesday following two of th e  club’s fiscal year. T he of- 
m onths spen t a t the  home of h er fleers are : President, Manvllle
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Sneesby, of Pepper; vice-president, Dick Laid- 
Winnipeg. O n her return , she was m an; secretary, K eith  Cameron; 
accom panied b y  h e r  grandson, treasurer, G erald  Tucker; m em - 
Robert Cooney, an d  h er daughter, bership, M ichael Corrigan; en ter- 
Mlss B, D. Cooney, both  of Win-1 talnm ent, George Jacques; flight
organization, Miss 'Beryl T rew hltt, 
, ond publicity, R on K ilpatrick.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. S. Ferguson, of 
Prince George, are visiting a t the
homo of th o  form er’s parents, M r. | C a r b u r e t t o r  E x p l o d e s
/ /
S H O R T IE S
/ /
So s m a r t  a n d  s tu r d y  . . .. w ith  T u x e d o  f r o n t ,  c u f f e d  
t h r e e - q u a r t e r  l e n g th  s le e v e — sw in g  b a c k
IN  M U S K R A T — O R  A N Y  FU R  T O  Y O U R C H O O S IN G
EXCELLENT VALUE !
H o r l ic k 's F in e  F u r s
VERNON'S FASHION CENTRE
P h o n e  8 0 3
B A R N A R D  A T  8 T H  ST. V E R N O N , B.C.
and Mrs. R. A, Ferguson, of th is
city. M r. and Mrs. Ferguson are I A a  M n n  P a n n i r e  f l o r  
on  a  holiday tr ip  th rough  tho Val- I iu a 1 1  - I v c p t W l o  V ^ a i
toy an d  U nited S tates points, Pres- , ,  ____, . tVl. „,fv w._
idont of tho  K insm en Club a t  I u and
Prince George, Mr. Ferguson visited badlY n w n i l i a  when tho






Let Kerm odes Studio in  Vernon dem onstrate th is  versatile cam era 
for daylight or flash photography.
pleased w ith th is local projeot.
G uests of Mr. an d  Mrs. Ooorgo 
M artin  an d  tho la tte r's  pavonts, 
Mr, an d  Mrs, Gcorgo Kendall, Is 
Mr. K endall's slater, Mrs. Id a  Kelly 
of Vancouver, Accompanying' hor 
are two sons, Dr. Clifford Kelly, 
professor a t  M c G i l l  University, 
M ontreal, and  W ilfred Kelly, prln'> 












LYLE TALBOT • REORBE MEEKER 
flENAI WATKIN • RICHARD KEENE 
PATH) REED. CAROL ANSEIWS
B m a /d .. .
G o lo fr fa l
carburettor of a ca r engine th a t  ho 
was working on blew up in  h is 
faco. , „ ..
Tho car belonged to  one of tho 
men working for M r. Vftlouoh an d  
as ho was repa iring  tho  oflglno, It 
caught on Are. M r, Valouoh tried  
to throw his coat on th o  flro to  
sm other tho  flames bu t there was 
an  explosion which burned h im  on 
tho face, Ho to a t  p resent resting














Evonlnos a t  7 a n d  9  
Sot, M at, 1 a n d  3
”Uigk Coiqnest” imn m
Among tho Vernon rosldonts a t ­
tending the Calgary S tam pede are 
Robort Carswell and Oharloa Mu- 
tas, who loft on Tuesday, They 
oxpoot to holiday for a week or 
ton days,
Two brothers woro ro-unltod for 
tho first tim e In 35 years la s t wook 
lion Jam es A. MoBrldo, of To- 
?mto, camo w ith h is  wlfo and 
daughter, Joan to visit D, A. and 
Mrs, MoBrldo n t Oknnagnn L and­
ing, A nophow of D, A, MoBrldo, 
Lom e MoBrldo, and  h is wlfo ana  
two small ohlldron, of Roglna, woro 
also guests n t tho MoBrldo resi­
dence last week,
KERMODE’S STUDIO
one sister, Mrs. %  O, Lalng, of fairly com fortably in  tho Vernon 
Vnnoouver, Dr, Kolly’s daughter, Jublloo H ospital an d  expects to  w -, 
Joan, also In w ith tlio party, tu rn  to  h is  hom o In  a  fow dayH,
F i v e  E s c a p e  I n j u r y  W h e n  
C a r s  C r a s h  N e a r
E v e n in g s  a t  7 a n d  8 :1 5 from the
Coast Agreement in 
Lumber Industry May 
Speed Interior Deal
ENDERBY, July 9—Flve persons mlrnoulousiy osonpod Injury S a tu r­
day n igh t when two automobiles collided on tho bnolc Enderby G rlndrod 
Road, two miles from town,
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’I’lIE OABB WITH THE AMBER TOP-LITOS" AND SON
vliig oir«k' ’“|
W HOUR AMBULANCIC SICRVIGR
^ T h e O i t l H o u a c o f t h o
Okanagan” , 
VERNON, B.C,
Although tho Bottlomont between 
Coast lumber companies and tho 
International W o o d w o r k e r s  o| 
Ainorloa does not apply to  tho In­
dustry In tho Interior, It probably 
will Influence agrnomont on tho 
now contract still under negoti­
ation In this arna, said a  local re­
presentative of tho industry on 
Tuosdny, A mooting of I, A, 
roprosontftllvoH and tlio negotiators 
for tho mill .operators last week in 
Kuiploops brought no results, bo 
cause a settlement bad not yet 
boon reached at tho Coast, sug 
Bested tho company spokesman,
1 Negotiations re-opened yesterday, 
Wednesday, In Oranbrook and nvo 
expected to continue through to­
day, It Is possible another mooting 
will bo necessary before a  1047 
oonlraot Is ratified by both parties. 
The present *' contraot expires on 
Saturday, but this will not moan 
a work stoppage at th a t time. Tlio 
terms of the new agreement will 
be ratroaotlvb to th a t date.
I t  Is bollovod Mr, and Mrs, F, L, 
Crouch woro thrown from tholr 
outomobllo by Impaot with another 
auto driven by Potor Molllok, Pas­
sengers In the Molllok oar woro 
Mrs. E. Skolly and daughter,
Tlio members of tlio Endorby 
Hospital Board hold tholr regular 
monthly mooting In tho City Hall 
on Tuesday evening,
General discussion took placo Jn 
oomiootlon With various sites for 
the now hospital, Tlio site com­
mittee, consisting of R, Wololi, K. 
Samol, and II, Bogan reported that 
several available sites woro in­
spected. One being a t the .Taok 
Gardner property, another of the 
Joe Kasa property, another on.,the 
M artin Fm ntz property, and still 
another on tho Peters property. 
I t  was dooldod to ask Arohltoot 
Wilson of Kamloops to look over 
tho various, silos and give his op­
inion on thoh’ suitability,
A mooting of tlio canvass com 
mil,too was bold on Wednesday 
ovonlng to further discuss plans 
for the money raising campaign.
Mr, and Mrs, I, Solly, aooompaii 
led by ,tholr two oliildron, Nan and 
Juno, motored to  Vornon on Tues- 
day to vlalt wltlv frlonds.. - 
Mrs, Klng-Bakor will leave , 
Saturday for Mara Lake whoro alio 
will spend a holiday a t hor mun 
mor homo,
Mr, and Mra, Percy Farpior, ao- 
companlod by tholr aon and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, P at 
Farmer, and’ tholr daughter, Miss 
Eileen Farmer, roturnod to Endorby 
on Sunday ovonlng after having 
lent tlio weekend holidaying a t | 
iielr summer camp a t Dolly Var- 
don Beach,
Mayor II. Logan, accompanied by I 
T, Knoal, motored to Kolowna on 
Tuesday to attend a  mooting In 
the Kelowna Oddfellow Lodge, 
Mayor Logan line rooontly boon ap« 
pointed District Doputy of tho | 
lodgo,
Mrs, Norma Stafford, of Elnora, I 
Ont„ loft Thursday to roturn to 
her homo after spending a week’s 
holiday visiting with her undo, 
William Scott, and hor cousins, 
Miss Evelyn Boott, Gordon Scott | 
and Mrs, Jim  Sutherland.
Silly Idoa? . . .  Are you sure? The chances are that 
If your home was destroyed or damaged your present 
Insurance would pay only HALF the replacement 
cost, Most horriqs are worth from 25 to 4Q per cent 
Fnore than they woro five years ago, Lot us check yopr 
Insurance coverage to bo sure It's up-to-date.
Inquire About Our! 1 : ,
PERSONAL PROPERTY FLOATER POLICY
l ’
■V
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE N O TA R Y
V ern o n  C entre
(Oontlnuod from Pago Quo)
from 8,000 to 8,000, with a potential 
3,0(H) more, for a  total of 12,000. To 
meet this need about 18,000 kllo- 
w u ttro !  ” capacity  to -w q u i r e d r ^  
"Englneors are now making an 
estimate of a  major power devel­
opment, of a generating p lant and
1 OKANAGAN LANDING, Ju}y 0. 
—Mr, and ,MrO, ~
high voltage transmission llncs.\ I  Okanagan Landing Gueatr 
fed  certain th a t ptetty big things 
will bo done In this area In power 
developments within tho next few 
m onths,"-M r rW eBton-declared, - 
Further details of tho mooting 
will bo carried In next wook’s Issue 
of Tho Vornon Nows.





have an tholr giujste, Mr,', llom - 
ming’s father,' o , lT;'Twmi«mg,,!fttid ' 
Mr, llemnilng’s sister nnd brbthor- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Goorgo Brown 
and two sons, of Victoria,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Thursday, July 10, 1947
Elderly Farmer Dies 
At Armstrong Home
ARMSTRONG, Ju ly  ft—Funeral 
services lo r H erm an Frlesen were 
conducted by Rev, F . E. R unnals 
in  Sage and Pothecary  Funeral 
Parlors, Tuesday, Ju ly  8, a t  2 p m .
M r. Frlesen, w h o . was bo m  In 
Russia' in  1878, cam e to  C anada 23 
years ago. Fourteen years ago he 
cam e to  Kelowna an d  te n  m onths 
ago, to th is  d istric t to  a  fa rm  on 
Power House Road. I t  was here 
th a t  th e  deceased passed away on 
Saturday, Ju ly  5, th ree  days a lte r  
h is  69th birthday.
Surviving are  h is  wife; three 
sons, F ran k  an d  Robert a t  home, 
an d  one son In Kelowna.
In term en t was In th e  Armstrong 
cemetery.
I t  Is estim ated th a t  about 30 
percen t of all h ea t loss from  homes 
in  w inter is through th e  windows.
•**V
T he heredity fam ily in  D enm ark 




Perfect casings— no vulcanising
_at least 50% tread or more.
These tires are exceptionally 
good value. Dealers discount is 
20% on orders of 10 or more 
tires. Send 50% cash with order, 
balance C.O.D.
650x20   *22.00
700x20, 32x6 ............  *30.00
750x20, 31x7 ............  340.00
835x20 ........................ $50.00
900x20 .......................  $60.00
1000x20 ...................... $70.00
TRUCK AND BUS BALLOON
700x16 .....................   $20.00
750x16 .......................  $30.00
900x16 .......................  $20.00
1050x16 ..........   $25.00
700x17 ........................ $20.00
750x17 ...................... - $30.00
Brand New Goodyears 900x13, 
tire and tube, $30.00. Orders will 
be filled in rotation as received. 
Shipments will be made about 
July 20th. We unconditionally 
undertake to refund full pur­
chase price if  tires are not as 
described above..
SAIRS TIRE EXCHANGE 
Graham and Garry.
Winnipeg, Man.
Large Holland Family in Canada
Largest family of Netherlands im m igrants to  a r ­
rive In Montreal recently on  th e  steam ship W ater­
m an  was th a t of Mr. and Mrs. J .  Nauta, formerly
of Surhulzum, Friesland. They are  p icture w ith 
the ir 13 children as they awaited the  departure of 
th e  tra in  which took them  to Tilsbury, Ont.
T. J. 0*Neill 
Retires; W ith  
CP.R. 48 Years
Big Tonnage is Not 
Best Measure of Hay 
Crop; Quality Counts







Mr. and Mrs. A. Berner recently 
arrived In Vernon where Mr. Ber­
ner will take over th e  managem ent 
of Shlllam’s Garage, which Is u n ­
dergoing extensive renovation and 
expansion. The new addition to  
th is well known establishment will 
more th an  double th e  size of the  
present garage fac ilitie sr lt Is hoped 
the new building w ill'b e  completed 
in  two months.
Of solid concrete, th e  building Is 
75 feet b y '100 feet. There are no 
posts in  the m o d e r n  structure 
which has a flat roof, 22 feet high. 
T h e ‘ doorways in  th e  new garage 
are 13 feet wide. In  th is  new build­
ing, emphasis h as  been p l a c e d  
on better working conditions for 
the mechanics, allowing them  to  
do better repair work. Dodge and 
De Soto cars and Dodge trticks 
will be sold , in  the  garage which 
was established by th e  late P . S.
Hugh K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
O p to m e tr is t
A  f f  ointments 
Telephone 88
M edical A rts Building  
Vernon, B .C .
Sh 111am in  1920 an d  which has 
been operated continuously since 
th a t  time.
Increased room  for general serv­
icing facilities will be m ade on  the  
com er of th e  old garage. The 
present ’ canopy will be removed 
and  a  new one erected. Two lanes 
will be m ade for gas and oil serv­
ice, th e  outside lane for trucks 
and  the inside for automobiles. 
Large showrooms will be prepared 
on the  com er site.
Mr. and  Mrs. Berner cam e to  
th is  city from  Vancouver where 
they were m arried  three years ago. 
Mr. B em er was the  chief Inspector 
fo r the Soldier Settlem ent Board 
an d  was also w ith the  Veterans’ 
Land Act office for some time. 
D uring the war, from  1941 to  1944, 
h e  was l o a n e d  by the Soldier 
Settlem ent B oard to th e  United 
S tates governm ent as superintend­
en t of peat operations In the Delta 
Municipality, n ea r  New W estm in­
ster. This was a  w ar Industry In 
connection w ith  th e  m anufacture 
of magnesium. He Is a t  present on 
leave pending superannuation after 
21 years w ith th e  Civil Service.
Mr. B em er h as  been in  th is  city 
before, having been stationed in 
Vernon during the G reat War. 
D uring the p as t w ar he was second 
in  command of the Westminster 
Regiment (Reserve) and came to 
Vernon to  a tten d  summer training 
camps.
Charles “Jock” Smith, who has 
operated the garage for the  past 
th ree and a half years, will re­
m ain in  the  establishm ent as serv­
ice superintendent. Mr. Sm ith has 
been w ith  Shillam ’s for 11 years.
ArmstrongW.A. 
To Hold Dances 
For Park Funds
ARMSTRONG, Ju ly  8—At a  re ­
cen t meeting, the W omen’s Aux­
iliary of the Parks B oard decided 
to  sponsor a  series of Saturday 
n igh t dances In th e  Recreation 
Hall, the first to be held July 12.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips and M r. 
and  Mrs. H. Logan, of Edmonton, 
Alta., were weekend guests a t  the  
home of their aunt, Mrs. -J. Black- 
bum .
Allan Pement le ft last week for 
Kamloops where h e  will work w ith 
the Forestry D epartm ent for th e  
summer months.
Miss Pearl M urray, on  the staff 
of th e  elementary school a t  T rail, 
is visiting her m other, Mrs. George 
Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. S inclair Dickson 
and  two children, of New, W est­
m inster, accompanied by P. Kelly, 
motored up Saturday to  visit a t 
the home of Mr. Dickson’s brother, 
W. J. Dickson. S. Dickson and  P. 
Kelly left Monday to  a ttend  the 
Calgary Stampede and  visit o ther 
Alberta points.
Miss Arlene Fines, of Vancouver, 
arrived Monday an d  is a  guest of 
Mir. an d  Mrs. Charles Hill.
Miss Charlotte W inkles left Mon­
day to spend h er holidays with 
relatives a t the Coast.
Among the congratulations and
SALMON ARM — T. J .  “Tip" 
O’Neill of Kamloops, veteran  O P R . 
engineer who Is well known from 
North Bend to Kamloops, will be 
missing from  the  big locomotives 
hauling passenger trains In future. 
He retired  June 30 under th e  com­
pany's retirem ent plan, having a t­
tained h is 65th birthday early In 
June.
Mr. O’Neill Is particularly  well 
known In Salmon Arm, as he was 
formerly member of parliam ent for 
Kamloops Riding from  October, 
1935, un til June, 1945, when he was 
defeated by E. D. Fulton, present 
member.
W ith hla retirem ent from  the 
C.P.R. service, a railroading career 
covering nearly half a  century is 
term inated. He joined th e  ra il­
way’s  operating service in  1900 and 
all of h is service was spen t In the 
B.C. division. He operated chiefly 
between Revelstoke an d  N orth Bend 
and from  Revelstoke to  Field.
In  h is 48 years of service, Mr. 
O’Neill was Involved In only one 
serious accident. T h a t occurred 
when his tra in  h it  a  rocksllde 
about 16 miles west of Kamloops In 
November, 1938. On th a t  occasion 
he suffered a serious h an d  injury 
‘‘and is now m inus some fingers 
which were am putated as a  result 
of th e  accident.
A part from  his railroading and 
his political activity, M r. O’Neill 
has  also long been prom inent In 
labor circles. In  1939, In recogni­
tion of h is in terest In labor he was 
appointed by the federal govern­
m ent as a  Canadian delegate to 
th e  In ternational Labor Conference 
in  Geneva.
W ith h is  retirem ent from  the 
railway, Mr. O’Neill is again con­
tem plating a more active role in. 
th e  political fleld. Recently he was 
prom inently m entioned fo r one of 
the B.C. vacancies in  the Senate. 
In  th e  m eantim e, however, he is 
planning to  repair some political 
fences and when the nex t federal 
election is announced, hopes to be 
a n  asp iran t for the Liberal nomin­
ation, jrnless a n  appointm ent to 
the Senate precludes th a t  step.
T. Gordon O’Neill, provincial 
government agent In Salmon Arm, 
is a son of Mr. O’Neill.
The Vernon Photographic Arts Lab.
DRAWER 370—VERNON
SPECIALIZING IN MAIL ORDERS
For quick efficient service on all developing and prin ting  . . . send 
us your rolls and they will be mailed to you the same day received. 
We also specialize in  enlarging . . . copying . . . coloring
OUR EXCLUSIVE SERVICE IS UNEQUALLED
PRICE LIST
6 or 8 roll developed and Reprints ...........................  ea. 5c
printed ................................30c 12 reprints ..............................50c
H. G. GAGNE
G raduate Photographer
I t  is expected th e  Mrs. Berner’s best wishes of relatives an d  friends, 
sons, Robert an d  William Shillam, I Mrs. McGee celebrated h er 88th 
will assume m anagem ent of th e  | b irthday  on Wednesday, July 2. 
enterprise in a  few years.
Box Shook Deal for 
1947 “Well in Hand”
KELOWNA—The 1947 box shook
M any argum ents have been ad ­
vanced by producers against early 
harvesting of hay crops, chief of 
which Is th a t  they get a  higher 
yield by cutting later. From  a  
stra igh t tonnage of m aterial point 
of view, th is contention Is of course 
true. Also In seasons featuring 
heavy rainfall during mid-summer, 
the additional growth of hay  crops 
Is often  very valuable.
There is, however, another side 
to th is  story. Investigations during 
recent years have shown th a t  the 
highest yield in  term s jof to ta l ton­
nage is not necessarily th e  highest 
yield in  term s of livestock feeding 
value. I t  Is a  well known fac t th a t 
young forage is higher In proteins, 
m inerals and vitamins th a n  old 
forage. While these are very im­
portan t components In livestock 
teed, reduction In th e  percentage 
content of th e  forage In these m a­
terials does no t always m ean an  
actual loss. On the o ther hand, 
carbohydrates, - th e  starches, fats 
and  other forms, which are heat, 
energy and  fa t producing foods, 
usually Increase w ith m aturity  of 
the  ' p lant. However, i t  Is now 
known th a t  a  very appreciable por­
tion  of th e  carbohydrate Is turned 
Into lignum as the  p la n t ages, 
which Is indigestible by livestock. 
Lignum Is the  structural m aterial 
used In th e  cell walls of th e  plant. 
In  addition to being Indigestible It­
self, It surrounds o ther valuable 
digestible nu trien ts and often  pre­
vents the anim al from  utlizing 
them. From  a livestock feeding 
point of view, th is  represents a 
very serious to ta l loss.
T he only means of preventing 
th is loss Is to harvest the  hay crop 
a t  an  early stage of development. 
The best inform ation available a t 
present Indicates th a t th e  highest 
yield of livestock nu trien ts IS ob­
tained when grasses are cu t for 
hay  soon a fte r  heading, long beore 
they have flowered. Legumes like­
wise should be harvested in  an 
early bloorrt stage. M ixtures should 
be harvested when the  grass is 
ready, since the  loss on advanced 
m atu rity  of the grass will be great­
er th a n  th e  gains m ade by the 
legume crop.
ARMSTRONG, July 8.—O n S a t­
urday afternoon, July 7, Rev. W al- | 
ter Ross, of Victoria, conducted 
the funeral services for John  F ras- I 
er In S t. Andrew’s Presbyterian | 
Church, Victoria.
For m any years Mr. F raser was I 
one of th e  retail m erchants In th is 
city. Coming here in  1906 from  
the Kootehays, he m ade his home 
on Wood Avenue.
When he retired, h e  moved to 
Victoria, where h e  passed away on 
Thursday, July 3, a t  th e  hom e of 
his daughter, .Mrs. J . H. R ichard­
son, afte r a  jong Illness. He was | 
80 years of age.
Surviving are two daughters, I 
Mrs. J .  H. Richardson, Victoria, 
and Mrs. D. W. J . Acteson, V an­
couver; four grandchildren; two | 
sisters, Mrs. R. fEngUsh, and  Mrs. 
F. Thompson, Toronto, Ont. His | 
wife predeceased plm  In 1923.
Interm ent was In th e  fam ily plot 
in  the Arm strong cemetery, where | 
Masonic rites were conducted.
Mrs. R ichardson an d  Mrs. Acte- I 
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Am  PURIFIER 
H. UNWIN
PHONE 837
Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
Before discarding to m  scrim  o r | 
marquisette curtains, look a t  them  
with a n  appraising eye. Usually the 
upper halves are n o t too worn, and] 
when these are squared "and hem ­
med they make excellent dust I 
cloths. Before using, a  thorough | 
washing is necessary to  remove all 
traces of starch.
SCREEN FLASHES
The first gun in  the  w ar of 1812- 
15 was fired a t  Black Rock, now a 
suburb of Buffalo, N.Y.
Mrs. McGee Is s till able to  come 
down town and do h e r  shopping.
Miss Ivy Pement, R.N., accom­
panied by her sister, Miss Gladys 
Pem ent, is spending h er holidays 
a t  Silver Beach.
Mrs. Cobb, of Clovis, Calif., is a 
situation is well in hand, i t  was re -I  guest a t  the home of her sister, 
ported a t  a  m eeting of the Interior Mrs. Charles Hoover.
Box M anufacturers’ Association in  C aptain  and Mrs. McCullagh a r-  
the Kelowna Board of Trade Rooms rived la st week from  Edmonton, 
last Friday. O ther m atters perta in- Alta., and are visiting h e r  m other, 
lng to the industry  were also dls- Mrs. George M urray, 
cussed. I O n Thursday afternoon, July 3,
a t th ree o’clock, S t. Jam es’ AngU- 
r \_ i„  i  o D o io o tiji... <■ I can Church was th e  scene of aOnly 1 2  Rejections Out I baptism al service conducted by the
Of 499 Blood Donations rector, Rev, A. B. Sharpies, when
•trwrtunvTA „ the  names Joan  K athleen and
^ n d a  ^ t h  were given to the
Wood to ' th e  t e d  C r o s s w S d  £ f i n . rS G o t o a r ^ W ^ e r f  S
w ^ ^ ^ l 2 UretlecOonsWl ! kR  * 8 ^ °  uncle and hunt, M r. and Mrs. J
w g  Selbl'- of Lacombe, Alta. M ary E.
M  O M  b m c h  and  chairm an ‘W arren the second Godmother
of the blood donor campaign, a n ­
nounced Monday.
CERTOgives pSURE RESULTS
and 50%MORE JAM or JEUY!
Q W C /C & s y  ,  J
i» S  K ith  Certo
* *  Cfrth Jim. need
* " * •  « 4  to l l in g  l o i,  * * " *  * -
by proxy.
O. G, Rees le ft W ednesday to 
spend a  few weeks with h is sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Edmundson, and other 
relatives at Blrtle, Man.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack  Sm ith  and 
son, Ross, accompanied by Mrs, 
Earl, all of Klndersley, Sask., are 
guests a t  the home of Mr, Sm ith’s 
brother, Donald Sm ith.
Mrs. William Norm an left S atur 
day to  visit relatives a t  the  Coast, 
Mrs, Genevieve M acPherson and 
small son, Cameron, are visiting 
friends a t Viking, Alta,
. Miss Vicky Becker1 Is visiting a t 
th e  homo of her, aun t, Mrs. Toney 
Howard, a t Newton,
Miss ElaynO North, of the staff 
|s  spending her holidays with her 
of the elementary school a t Chase, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Harold North.
Albert Horrex, of .Vancouver, loft 
fo r  homb Sunday afte r spending a 
week with his parents,, M r. and 
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hi your jnm nn<1 jolly
CorW t efAV°a te
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lo o k
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N# toe* emo mow tow'll
" • S g s
O.orto la fruit pectin — tlio natural Jollying null, 
nlnnco extruded from fruit. I t  ounldnn you to nso 
fully rlpo fruit Instead of the uuder>rlpo fruit 
celled for In old-funhloncd recipes,
A , POUND OF JAM OR JEU Y  MADE WITH 
CERTO CONTAINS NO MORE SUGAR THAN A 
POUND MADE THE OLD LONG-BOIL WAY.’
0-4? A Project of General Poods
ir . nnd JMCrs. Douglas M urray 
are spending th is week In Van'
| couvor,
O, Stroud, of Victoria, who has 
boon visiting relatives In Vernon, 
spen t Friday w ith  relatives In tills 
| city.,
Allison McQuarrlo, Anno Snow- 
sell, aonovlbvo Rothflold, Donna 
and Joyce Runnals, of this city,
| aro a t Camp H urlburt th is  woek.
Duo to tho w eather, tho lawn 
Ipnrty, planned by tho Silver S tar 
Community c lu b  to  bo hold a t  tho 
homo of Mr. and  Mrs. E. Mills on 
Thursday nftornoon, Juno 26, was 
cancelled, Tlio hom e cooking was 
sold, bringing In tho sum  or *37. 
To tills tho club added *13 nnd tho 
sum  of *80 has boon passed over 
to tho Parks B oard W omen’s Aux- 
| lllnry,
Mrs, D, Arolilbald, of Now W est­
m inster, who has spont tho past 
th ree woolen w ith  h e r slater, Mrs, 
D, Lindsay, loft M onday for End- 
orby wlioro.Bhe will spend a  few 
days before, leaving for hor homo, 
Mlsd Yvonne Horrex, who hns 
boon staying w ith  hor grandm other, 
Mrs. T. Clinton, nnd attending 
high school, lo f t , Friday for tho 
homo of hor paren ts bn Vancouvor 
Islnnd, Bn route, Miss Horrox will 
Visit frlonds In Kelowna nnd Pen- 
1 tloton.
R, Hondornon nnd R, L, Lindsay, 
of Modlolno H at, arrived last wook 
and aro gnosis of I,ho lntlor'd 
grandmother, Mrs, D, L, Lindsay.
R, 'Wldlaco loft. Friday, to, a ttend  
i tho Calgary Stam pede a n d ’visit a t 
I Standard, Alin,
Miss M, Ross, It,N„ who has 
||)oon visiting a t  tho homos of hor 
sisters, Mrs, L. Fom ent and Mrs, 
W. Bldnoy, loft Friday to  rornuno 
hor duties ns m atron  of tho liospl- 
] tul a t Nnkunp.
Mr, nnd Mrs, J , Glnlour and 
I thrno sons retu rned  Sunday from 
spending two woolts w ith ^datives 
1 at, Melville, Sask,
Mr, end Mrs, HI, E, a i l l  rldurnod 
I thin wook from A vacation  spent
I a t Prftlrlo 'polnts, '" " ..................
Mrs, Don Blokerton, NowVWest- 
mlnstor, niilvbd hurt, wrick u \  visit 
relatives In thin city.
Everyone’s home town is the 
setting for “Margie,” th e  refresh­
ingly different ' Technicolor com­
edy - dram a concernirig flaming 
youth in  America’s hey-dey days 
during the frivilous twenties, com­
ing Friday and Saturday to the 
Capitol Theatre.
The studio pu t into th e  film 
glorious songs, happy youth, love 
and infatuation, laughter, darm th, 
and the enchanting wonders which 
were prom inent 18 and 20 years 
ago.
Jeanne Crain sta rs in  “Margie," 
as th e  high school girl who, though 
shy, knew the score when It came 
to palpitating romance. Featured 
In the film are G lenn Langan, Ly­
on Bari and Alan Young, famed 
radio and stage comic.
* * *
Young love, warm, joyous and 
endearing, is gaily an d  tenderly 
saluted in the bright new comedy- 
romance, "Too Young to Know,’ 
which arrives on M onday for two 
days a t  the Capitol Theatre. S ta r­
ring the lovable sw eethearts of 
“Hollywood Canteen,” Joan  Leslie 
and Robert Hutton, “Too Young to 
Know" tells a  poignant and h ea rt­
warming story of the  education of 
a  pair of youngsters who entered 
into a  m arriage w ith no  more pre­
paration  th an  the ir love for each 
other.
* * *
A prodigiously lavish en terta in ­
m ent is afforded on tho Capitol 
screen beginning Wednesday for 
four days In “TUI tho Clouds Roll 
By," spectacular fllmlzatlon of the 
late composer, Joromo Korn, filmed 
In a  series of dazzling Technicolor 
sequences employing tho services 
of more th an  a  score of topflight 
sta rs and  featured players an d  u t 
Illzlrig as (Urge, a  num ber of K ern’s 
mrilodlo an a  memorable song hits. 
This star-studded  production 
makes room for such talented lum ­
inaries ns Juno Allyson, Lucille 
Bremer, Judy G arland, K athryn 
OrayBon, Van Hefflin, Lena Homo, 
Van Johnson, Angela Lansbury 
Tony M drtin, Virginia O’Brien, D i­
n ah  Shore, F rank  S inatra nnd 
Robert Walker, tho la tte r  In tho 
rolo of ICom, There aro In addi­
tion Bpcolalty num bers by Oyd 
Oharisso, Gower Champion and tho 
Wilde Twins—a w ealth  of enter­
ta inm ent th a t  passes In review ns 
tho story of JoromoKom's colorful 
career Is unfolded.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls an d  R eprin t 
Orders w ith
Kermode's Studio




Member B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 6 p.m.
O r By Appointment 
Office 777 - Res. 206R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 




IF NOT, DO IT NOW!
4 ft., 16 in., 12 in. Seasoned 
Wood—8 ft. Tie Slabs, 16 in. 
Slabs and Edgings — Quality 
Sawdust is Available.
ORDER NOW
. Hauling of Ties, Lumber, 
F ru it and Vegetables.
PHONE 515
D . B A S A R A B A
I f  no answer to  above 
num ber try  787R1













I. V .  Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and  Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
HEAVENS
N O !
You can’t  flush out a  radiator 
by sticking a  hose In the top 
and  “le tting  h er run!”
T h a t ju s t , jam s the sludge 
into th e  narrowest passages.
I t  takes bo th  special solutions 
and rea l “know how” to make 




N ext Noca Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE
JULY
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
BARGAINS YOU CAN NOT AFFORD TO MISS
M ichael Shayno, fam ed dotcctlvo 
of radio and popular fiction, comes 
la tho impress T h e a tre  Monday, 
Tuesday . and Wednesday, In tho 
person of Hugh Beaumont, who 
has tho loading rolo In "Murdor Is 
My Business," Tlio oast lnoludos 
Cheryl Walker, I^ lo  Talbot, Carol 
Andrews nnd R ichard Keene.
Second feature on tho twin bill 
s ta rs  Warron Douglas In "High 
Conquest,”
♦ * *
Coming Thursday to tho ICm- 
press screen for throe days la "Sons 
of tho Desert," sta rring  those two 
rollicking laugh favorites, S tan 
Laurel and Oliver Hardy,
Also on thri double bill Is "Africa 
Spoaks," a great ploturo showing 




Durable, wear for ever. Box 
Btyle and  some w ith * r  AA
bolt. 0 only...... .............  ^ U rUV
O ther *39.50 and t i t  AA
*35.00 Coats f o r .......  > O . U v
A few plain colors all greatly 
reduced!
Reversible Raincoats 








One and two - piece dresses. 
Values up to, *8.95, for—
$2.95$3.95
Afternoon Dre*ses
In  drapes, Jersey and  prin ted  
silk. As high, aa *18,05, priced
...$9.95ma$4.95
DICKIES
Reg. *2.75 nnd *1.50,
Tor ...................... ...........
BLOUSES
A largo aolcotlon, all eolora add 
white, H  FA
Priced ............................
O th e r s ...............  *2,05 and  *3.05
W onderful valuoal
NIGHTIES
Pink and blue j. 
shdera. P r ic e d .........
PANTIES
Pure allk, nylon and 
satin. P a i r ..... ..............
50c
Call New Tenders 
F o r . J ^ Q ^ ^ c ^ f r s .
KlWiOWNA—Now tondora ave bo 
lng called by the B.O, Government, 
for re-surfacing of tho highway 
between PoatlU and Winfield, cost 
of which la oxpootod to bo In tho 
neighborhood of *1110,000, W, A. O 
Bennett, M,L,A,, sta ted  Monday, 
Mr, B ennett waa talking with IB, a .  
Oaraon, m inister of public works, 
over long-dlatanoo telephone last 
wook, a t which tim e be woo 1m 
formed th a t tho oontrnntora who 
bad previously been given the con­
trac t dld noETiuvo tho necessary 
equipment. Mr. Oaraon assured tho 
loool M,Ii.A, th a t  now tenders would 
bo called Immediately,
LUNCHEON SETS
□ally colored cotton luncheon 
mats and table olotlis In' box, 
Aa low -jr* pm-
............... ............ sot
HOUSEHOLD LINEN







$ 1 .0 0  
PYJAMAS
Daliity and gay, (
Priced ............................  }
NIGHTIES
Pretty  cottons; nicely <
mndo, Priced ............... <i
RUNNERS and MATS










P a i r ...................................... 79c
TRAINING PANTIES
39c
$ 1 .0 0
Rayon Briefi











$ 1 .0 0
BOYS' PLAY SUITS
Cotton: and  denim. Priced—
$1.00 and $1.50
GIRLS' COTTON HOUSE 
COATS
Gay soormiokors.
Reg, *2,70, f o r ..... ......
OVERALLS
BIG REDUCTION—BUY NOW FOB FULL
SWEATERS— % years to 14 yaars
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r ^ H ir e s  Enough Teachers for Fall
action by Moat ot these wont occaslonod
« " 2 £ V a .  W *  “
«* r £ ? i »  “
s  f  ere i e  by 
resignations, a  few being the  n o r­
m al Increase of th e  faculty to  take 






E n d e r b y  D i s t r i c t  F a r m  
C r o p s  A v e r a g e  o r  B e t t e r
Paralyzed Veterans 
Enjoy Fishing Luck
ENDERBY, Ju ly  7.—Farm ers In th is portion of the Valley are In 
th e  middle of harvesting their hay th is week. Heavy ra ins up un til th e  
first of the m onth, made It alm ost Impossible*for m any of them  to  cu t 
th e ir  crop. Local farm ers are rushing to  get the first crop off th e  land 
In as short as possible tim e In order th a t  the second crop will have a  
good growing season. They are being aided by th e  ho t w eather.
No Trace of Drowned 
Girl at Summerland
T he Island of Ja p a n  Is so extend- I Occupation o f Silesia h a s  changed 
ed th a t  Its southernm ost Island is I Poland from  a  prim arily  agricul- 
subtropic, Its northernm ost sub- tu ral na tio n  to  one w ith  a  h igh  in - 
arctic. Idustrial potential.
ocfval ftif.
Spraymd w ith AVeronixud* Sulphur
Spraytd with Urn•  Sulphur
M I C R O N I Z E D *
S U L P H U R
for effective apple scab control
Field tests have p ro v ed  th e  value o f  M ulso id*  
Micronized* W ettab le  S u lp h u r in  th e  c o n tro l o f  
apple s c a b . . .  w ith o u t in ju ry  to  th e  fo liag e . 
Mulsoid S u lphur is  m ic ro n ize d  to  a n  average 
particle size 15 tim es finer th a n  o rd in a ry  325 
mesh. M ore su lp h u r su rface  is  ex p o sed , m o re  
fumes released, m o re  sp o re s  k ille d  . . .  b r in g in g  
an inc reased  y ie ld  fro m  y o u r  o rc h a rd .
1
ALSO
MICRONIZED*CRYOLITE.. .  Codling Moth 
and Curculio can be effectively controlled with
Green Cross Cryolite. Cryolite contains 85 
Sodium Aluminum Fluoride snd is micro;
for greater coverage, greater tenacity and 
increased toxicity.
FIELD LEADER PRODUCTS FOR MODERN PEST CONTROL




Sandy S im p s o n  h a s  b o o n  p a t i e n t l y  
improving IiIb dairy herd. Ho saw bis 
chnneo to  buy a pure b red  bull —  and 
Tim niunugw of his bank  len t h im  the  
*owly cuhIi to oloso the  deal. N ow  bo’a 
expecting groat tliingB of his now calf; 
nlroudy ho boob her w inning her class a t 
*mxt yom-’a jj»„n ^  f©w m ore like
her and ho can also boo bis m ilk p ro ­
duction rifling — as well as a nice extra 
Income from soiling his Surplus stock to 
neighbouring farmers.
branch hanks, in ru ral com m unities 
acroBB Canada, help to build  proaperoua 
arms , , . and ut the  saipo tim e help 
noroano the llow of food to fam ily tables






.... J a y  Pnrt „ .hilly
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M O R i o g f l p  I V y o u *  SANK
According to reports, the hay 
crop In the northern  portion of the 
valley will go over the two-ton per 
acre m ark for the first crop. The 
a lfa lfa  Is in  good condition on the 
whole and farm ers say they will 
have a  good am ount to m arket.
To date, the pea crop is also re­
ported  in fine condition. Each 
year d istrict farm ers have been 
sowing a larger am ount of the ir 
land  to  peas, and th is year i t  Is 
expected th a t th is crop will have a 
h igh  average, provided th e  w eather 
conditions are favorable during 
harvesting.
Tire straw berry crop which has 
been fair th is season, Is practical­
ly over, only a few boxes appear' 
in s  on the  local m arket. Rasp 
berries are a t  the ir peak, and the 
local growers are showing the town 
m arkets some fine quality.
F an n ers  who are  growing seed 
th is  year report th a t they a re  ex­
pecting a  bum per crop. Among 
those w ith  the  largest acreages 
sown to alfalfa seed are the Has- 
sa rd  brothers. Travellers th rough­
o u t the  d istrict report the  excellent 
quality of all seed crops in  th is  
area.
Rivers Down
W ith  th e  arrival of the  warmer 
w ea th er the  w ater levels of the 
Shuswap River and  th e  various 
creeks and stream s in  the Mabel 
Lake and  T rin ity  Valley areas have 
lowered considerably. T he younger 
m em bers of th e  community are 
enjoying swimming a t  the  banks of 
th e  Shuswap River and th £  W ater­
wheel, two of th e  favorite sites.
M any have taken  the ir families 
to  th e  local sum m er resorts fo r the 
holialy season.
Mr. and  Mrs. I. Solly, accom pan­
ied by the ir two daughters, Nan 
an d  Jane, arrived home by m otor 
from  Mabel Lake where they have 
been enjoying a  week’s vacation. 
D uring Mr. Solly’s absence as 
m anager of th e  local b ranch of 
the  Bank of M ontreal, W. O. Clarke 
of Kelowna is acting  as m anager 
of the  local bank branch*. M r. and  
Mrs. Solly and  children  will con­
tinue the ir vacation in  Vancouver.
O ther local residents who le ft by 
m otor for a holiday a t  Vancouver 
an d  the Island la st week were Rev. 
and  Mrs. Yerburgh, accompanied 
by the ir two sons, R ichard  and 
Christopher. W hile a t  . the Coast,
M r. and Mrs. Y erburgh will' visit 
Mrs. Yerburgh*s sister, and  her 
m other a t  Victoria.
Several thousand  sheep were 
herded th rough Enderby on Friday 
afternoon en route to th e ir  sum ­
m er feeding grounds a t H unters 
Range. The flock h ad  le ft T er­
race M ountain pastures earlier in 
th e  week, bound for the  Mabel 
Lake area. Not un til th e  snow 
gradually comes down the m oun­
ta in  sides will the  herders re tu rn  
to their w inter quarters.
Mrs. L. Mackie, a  resident of 
Enderby for m any years, Is visit­
ing with friends an d  relatives a t 
Arm strong and  Enderby, where she 
is the guest of h er sister-in-law  
and  brother, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er G ran t, of 
P ort Albcrni, m ade a  stopover In 
Enderby to visit w ith local friends 
ut the  end of th e  week, while on 
a m otor holiday. Mr. G ran t for­
merly resided here w ith his p ar­
ents, Norman G rant, and the  late 
Mrs, G rant.
Roy Chadwick, of Rcvclstoke, Is 
spending a holiday with h is p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, R. Chadwick, 
and his brother-in-law  and  sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Id e a l ,
Mr, and Mrs. T, Malpass, accom­
panied by Mrs. McCollum, and 
their son and daughter, Mias Cleo 
Malpass, and Sonny, spent the 
weekend visiting a t their summ er 
eump, Dolly Vurdon Beach. Also 
spending the weekend as quests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Malpass were Mr, 
and M rs,*Jim  Sutherland.
J, Pow has boon operating a 
hnlr-cuttlng  business In th e  shop 
Mrs. George Johnson's beauty 
parlor since the first of the m onth,
Mr. Pow will continue during July 
while Mrs, Johnson Is absent a t 
Winfield under doctors' cave,
Members and friends of St, 
George's Anglican Sunday School 
motored to O kanagan Lnko on 
Saturday aftovnoon to enjoy the 
annual Sunday School picnic, A 
good num ber of the members and 
teachers were present, Qnmcs and 
contests were enjoyed us well as 
swimming, ho t dogs, and tho usual 
picnic treats,
Mrs. E, Qucmiol, of Vernon, no- 
eompunlod by, her In fant son, t 
spending a six weeks' holiday visit 
lug with hor parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
a ,  lil, MoMnhon, while her hus­
band Is attend ing  S u m m er, School. 
Hummer Hprueo-llp 
Mr, a n d ' Mrs, O, Nelson have 
Improved tho extorlor appoaranco 
of their home on Stanley Street, 
with a coat of white point, An­
other looal home whlon Is being 
completely renovated Inside and 
out Is th a t of Mr. and Mrs, 15, 
Coulter, Mr, and Mrs, R, (Dlok) 
Blackburn are residing In their 
new home on the Enderby-Balmon 
Arm Highway, recently completed. 
Workmen are completing tho ce­
m ent sidewalk In fron t of tho 
homo of Mr, and Mrs, Jim  S u th ­
erland th is week, Thin Is tho 
first homo In Enderby to have a 
cem ent sidewalk In fron t of It.
Tho Sutherland homo Is nearing 
oomplollon. Percy Rouloau and 
workmen uro malting rapid pro­
gress With Mr, and Mrs, Rouleau’s 
new home at tho oornor of Olllt 
Street,'
Several members of tho Sir 
Douglas Ilalg Chapter, 1,0, D, E,, 
motored to Salmon Arm on Thurs­
day uftomoniv., whore they attend­
ed a tea at the homo or Mr, and 
Mrs. Max Ladner, sponsored by tho 
npwly .organized chapter at Salmon 
Arm, ,
Tho Sir Douglas Ilalg Chapter 
under the eonvonorshlp of Mi’h, T, 
Sparrow, is busy making final or- 
rang’omontH for the garden party 
which It Is sponsoring on tho lawn 
of Mrs, M, M, Pool on Saturday 
afternoon, Tea will ho served, and 
various' stalls -*wlU*»be« arranged -for 
huIo of home eoolclpg, superfluity 
and plants and flowers. Accom­
modations will be made for several 
tables of bridge. T 




Mr. and Mrs. Gordon G am er fire 
receiving congratulations th is  week 
on th e  recent b irth  of th e ir  son In 
the Enderby G eneral Hospital.
Well Again
Enderby neighbors an d  friends 
of Mrs. Hutchison were delighted 
on Sunday afternoon when she was 
able to m ake a  neighborly visit 
a t  th e  home of Mrs. George Ronds.
Mrs. Hutchison, who has been con­
fined to  h e r home for over a  year, 
has been Improving considerably in  
health , and Sunday was her first 
venture from  her own hom e In 
m any m onths. Among h e r  m any 
visitors on Sunday afternoon was 
Mrs. D. Carry of Armstrong.
Miss M aureen M ontfort who has 
been spending a  holiday with, h e r 
m other in  Vernon since th e  closing 
of school, m ade a  short stopover 
w ith  h er grandparents, M r. an d  
Mrs. Charlie Parkinson, a t  th e  end 
of th e  week.
Mrs. D . Abercrombie and  Mrs. P. 
Beuhler an d  Miss C harlotte Me 
M eehan, of the Enderby Fortune 
School, a re  a ttend ing  s u m m e r  
school. Accompanying Mrs. Beuhler 
to  the Coast was her daughter, 
Charlotte, who le ft by plane for 
Peace River Block where she will 
spend the sum m er holidays visiting 
w ith her grandparents. Miss Me 
M eehan was accompanied to  th e  
Coast by her sister, Miss Connie 
McMechan. She, too, will spend 
several weeks a t  sum m er school.
Miss Je an  Sm art, assistan t h igh  
school teacher In Enderby, Is visit­
ing with h e r paren ts a t  Chilliwack 
during the . sum m er m onths.
Miss E ster Carlson Is enjoying a  
sum m er vacation w ith  h e r  fa th e r,
B. Carlson, and h e r  brother, Ben 
Carlson.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. N. Peel an d  
daughter Bobbie retu rned  on Tues­
day by m otor from  a two weeks’ 
holiday a t  Vancouver an d  Island 
points. W hile on  the  Island  they  
visited P ort Albeml, staying w ith 
Dr. and  Mrs. G. Helem, form er 
residents o f  Enderby. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Walker, of 
Vancouver, and retu rned  to  E nder­
by by way of Seattle. They were 
accom panied on the tr ip  to  th e  
Island by Mr. Peel’s  m other, Mrs.
M. M. -Peel, who visited w ith her 
brother a t  Chilliwack. O n th e  re ­
tu rn  trip  Mr. and  Mrs. Peel were 
also accompanied by Mr. Peel’s  sis­
ter, Mrs. R. Broe, who will spend 
th e  sum m er m onths holidaying in 
Enderby.
Mr. and  Mrs. Scorinskle have 
been greatly improving th e  appear­
ance of the ir home on Regent St. 
by the addition of a coat of pain t 
to  the trim m ings of the  brick resi­
dence.
Mrs. Bradford who has been em­
ployed in  Enderby G eneral Hospi­
ta l is enjoying a  camping holiday 
a t  Dolly V arden Beach, Mabel Lake.
Mrs. Crown le ft a t th e  end of the 
week for .Vernon where she Is 
spending a few weeks’ holiday 
visiting w ith her sister. Miss In a  
Crown spent a  few days holiday 
visiting w ith her paren ts In End 
erby.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Samol are en ­
joying a two weeks' holiday with 
friends a t  Calgary, Alta.
To Calgary Stampede 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blackburn 
left by motor a t  the end of the 
week for Calgary where they will 
a ttend  the Calgary Stampede. They 
were accompanied on tho tr ip  by 
Mr, and Mrs, Stanberg of Ashton 
Creek.
Mr. and Mrs, E, Coulter are en ­
joying a visit from the ir nephew, 
Donnls Overend, who arrived re­
cently from  his home a t the Coast. 
Mr, Overcnd formerly spent, several 
years residing with his a u n t and 
uncle In Enderby.
Miss Tena Blatz, of Winnipeg, 
Man., left by tra in  a t  tho end ot 
the week for Vancouver where she 
will spend a short holiday, Miss 
Blatz, who was accompanied by her 
sister, also of Winnipeg, m ade a 
stopover a t tho homo hero of Dr. 
and Mrs, J, Kope and Miss Sally 
Walker. Miss Blatsi was formerly 
employed on the sta rt of Enderby 
G eneral Hospital,
Enderby Bport fans are proud of 
their local star, Miss T ena Skolly, 
who won honors a t  a  recent gym- 
nustlo display a t  Kamloops when 
sho accom panied six Pro-Reo m em ­
bers from Salmon Arm, who took 
p art In tho display, Tho members 
of the local K, of P, Lodge spon­
sored Miss Skolly's trip  to Kiun-
KAMLOOPS—Tickled w ith  the 
num ber of fighting Kamloops trou t 
they have caught and  loud In  the ir 
praises of the  Kamloops Rodeo— 
"the wildest sh$w we’ve ever seen" 
—the  four paraplegic U B . Army 
veterans who were here fo r a  fo rt­
n igh t as guests of M r. an d  Mrs. 
Robert C. S tearns of Los Angeles, 
left o n  F rlady of la s t week for 
the ir "hom e,” B irm ingham  M ilitary 
Hospital a t  Van Nuys, California.
T he four young m en, a ll of 
whom are  paralyzed from  th e  waist 
down by battle  wounds, "caught 
plenty of fish In Peterhope and 
Glimpse Lakes," Mr. S tearns re ­
ports. Thursday they  tried  their 
luck an d  skill a t Lac Le Jeune.
T he paraplegics—Ronnie W allen, 
Stanley Den Adel, P a t  G rlsson and 
Louis Palm er—were guests of honor 
a t th e  rodeo Wednesday afternoon, 
and  h a d  themselves a  tim e m atch­
ing w it w ith  Chet Lauck (who Is 
Lum" in  the  radio com edian team  
of "Lum  and  Abner”), another 
guest a t  th e  rodeo. T h a t  evening 
there was a  party  In th e ir  honor 
In P laza Hotel, am ong those In 
attendance being Jack  U lllng ton  of 
Vancouver (“P intail" of T he Pro­
vince), Mr. Lauck, an d  Cpl. R, 
Clayton, R.OM.P., M erritt.
D uring th e ir  stay  h e re  they  also 
were guests of Kamloops branch, 
C anadian  Legion No. 52, on  several 
occasions.
Kamloops Vegetables 
Fruit Earlier in ’47
KAMLOOPS—The firs t complete 
m ixed ca r of fru it an d  vegetables 
to be shipped from  Kamloops in  
1947 w ent forward on S aturday of 
last week, eight days in  advance of 
last year’s initial shipm ent, W. C. 
Browne of Main Line Shippers Ltd. 
reports.
D estined for Saskatoon, th e  car 
contained four tons of cabbage, 250 
cra tes of cucumbers, 10 sacks of 
onions, 1,000 pounds of carrots and 
five tons of new potatoes. M uch of 
th e  produce came from  the D an 
Tong farm  a t  Westsyde.
SUMMERLAND.—No trace  of 
the body of J 9yce M ayert, aged 15, 
has been found, although  th e  wa­
ters o f O kanagan Lake have been 
scoured since the trag ic  drowning 
took place a t  Powell Beach on 
W ednesday evening, Ju n e  25.
Dragging operations, commenced 
on W ednesday night, were , contin­
ued u n til Saturday evening and 
practically every boat owner In the 
d istrict took p art In th e  search  for 
the rem ains of the young girl.
B lasting powder was used on  one 
or two occasions In a n  endeavor 
to  bring th e  rem ains to  th e  sur­
face an d  twice rosters were sent 
out In boats to a id  th e  searchers.
All efforts have been In vain and 
actual dragging operations were 
discontinued a t th e  weekend. How­
ever, persons frequenting th e  lake 
are keeping a close w atch  and 
planes are also alerated  to  be on 
th e  lookout for th e  body.
T he young girl disappeared about 
eigh t o’clock in th e  evening while 
a ttend ing  a  school class p a rty  a t  
Powell Beach. She could n o t swim 
and  all girls are said  to  have been 
w arned to  stay atfay  from  the  
point where the  w ater shelves 
quickly.
A nother girl h ad  been *near her 
b u t w hen she tu rn e d  around no 
trace  of Joyce M ayert could be 
found. As soon as she notified Mr, 
S ten t, In charge of th e  party , th e  
search  commenced.
The deceased g irl is th e  daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. G. G. Mayert, 
W est Sum m erland.
Constable H. C artm ell had  charge 
of the  search an d  was assisted by 
a  large group of local residents 
w ith  th e ir  boats.
COAL
F o r  G r e a t e r  H e a t in g  
E c o n o m y
For coal that is right for your furnace call us. Your 
heat dollars will go farther because you'll get more 
heat from every ton of our coal. For extra dividends 
in home comfort and economy buy your cool here.
ORDER NOW
DON’T  W AIT FOR COLD WEATHER
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
loops and  were delighted w ith her 
success in  the display.
C urling fans are busy m aking a r ­
rangem ents for th e  erection of the  
new curling rink. T he building will 
be bu ilt w ith voluntary labor by 
th e  members. I t  will have 10-foot 
walls and will be 48 feet wide, ac­
com m odating th ree sheets o f f ic e  
an d  one walk, th e  leng th  of the 
rink . Dressing rooms will also be 
bu ilt a t  th e  ends of th e  rink.
Mr. an d  Mrs. C. B. Straubenzee 
are  enjoying a  visit from  th e  la t­
te r’s  m other, Mrs. J . H. Geoghigan, 
of O ntario , who is accom panied by 
Ja ck  S tra tton , also from  Eastern 
C anada.
Men, Women! Old at 
40,50, 60! Get Pep
Feel Years Younger, Full of Vim
Don t always blame exhausted, worn-out, run-down reeling on your age. Thousands amased at what as l̂. rT i-___ -^ i. ------m r i . n l . l n .  I atiI alittle pepping up wits Oetrex will do. Contain; tonlo often neededetter40 — when body Uweak. old lualbecause lacking Iron eleo eupplementa ot calotum, pboepborus, vitamin Hi. A middle-aged doctor writes: “ 1 took It irynelf. Results were One." Get Introductory die Oetrex Tonlo Tablets today, for only 35o. why feel old'l Try Oetrex to feel PdPPler; get new vim end leel yeara younger, thlB very day. For eule at all drug atoree everywhere.
★  EFFECTIVES
CONTACT ROTENONE SPRAY FOR
Aphis and Pear Psylla
VIS-KO DERRIS OIL is a  quick acting, 
longer lasting, contact spray  th a t  should 
be included in  your program . I t  is low in 
cost an d  can  be used In any  combination! 
VIS-KO DERRIS OIL is th e  largest sell­
ing contact spray in  th e  northw est.
Sold By
Associated Growers of B.C., Ltd., VERNON 
Growers’ Supply Co., Ltd., KELOWNA
;;î .'MvaviVav
T e s t e d  a n d  P r o v e d  f o r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
*  -K
F R E E
A I R
Andy: “Did you give your wife * 
that looUiro on economy?”
Mlko: "Yes, I did,”
V- Andy: '"Did you got rosults?" 
Mlko: ”Yos, I’m going to give 
up smoking,”
EntUth Han RC
"You had no businoiw to kina 
mo," mild sho.
i f  "It; wasn't business, It wan
, pleasure," said ho, 
. *  *
Our oliluf business lu pleasing 
you, That'n why wo provide 
no many extra norvloon for 
your benefit, In addition to 
t  selling gan, oil and, lubrloa- 
tlon, It really pays big dlv>- 
dends to make thin plaeo your 
t headquarters for tho norvloon 
wo provide, Try it onoo, You 
will want to como back often,
S H E L L  G A S O L I N E S
a r e  s p e c i a l l y  b l e n d e d  
t o  m e e t  B .C . c o n d i t i o n s
OVNR ONI AND ONI'HAir MIUION
po u a m  TO maki bittir oasouni
T h o  now S hcllbu rn  R efinery  has 
behind It tho technical "know -how " 
obtained by Shell from  operating re- 
f ln e r io i  th ro u g h o u t  th o  w o rld . 
Through world-famous Shell Research 
British Columbiana may now enjoy 
new  d riv ing  p leasu re  w ith  Shell
You bear down on the gas for the 
long uphill climb. . ’. and tho motor 
responds with a deeper nojeof extra 
p o w e r —smooth, steady, knockless!
Shell Gasolines are made right here 
In B.C. at the new Shcllburn Refinery. 
They arc specially blended to meet 
British Columbia's driving con­
ditions . . . with quicker starting in  
B.C—powerful pickup in  B.C —
extra miles in  /J.C.—"mountain goat" 
hill climbing in  J I G  
As you know, gasoline is one of tho 
most sensitive of products —It Is 
sensitive to temperature, humidity, 
altitude. Shell Gasolines from the 
Shcllburn Refinery are road-tested 
here from sea to mountain top—our 
proving ground!
Your car performs host In B.C. with 
gasoline made specially f o r  B.C.
Gaiolines—motor fuela produced by 
‘ ‘ 'il *British Columbianai especially to  meet 
B.C.’a driving condition*.
H- (Opp. Vernon Laundry) *
fhone m
Boh Kidd Nick Koaorla
*  *  *  *  *
Y O U  C A N  B E S U R E  O F  S H E L L
r. i
i‘ , 5
1 * ' 1 w t






Among C anada’s greatest a t tra c ­
tions a re  h e r  national parks, con­
sisting of approxim ately 29,704 
square miles of outstanding scenic 
beauty.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N B.C.
Thursday, July 10, 1947
EVERY ACT AN ANIMAL ACT 
EVERY ANIMAL AN ACTOR
SPECTACLE: HARARE OF COLT
*
GREATEST TRAINED WILD ANIMAL 
CIRCUS SINCE ROMAN TIMES
*
TRAINED PERFORMING JINGLE 
BRED AFRICAN LIONS, TIGERS, 
PUMAS, LEOPARDS, BEARS 
*
AERIAL A C T S .. .  ACROBATS 
CLOWNS! CLOWNS! GALORE!
★  ■
W£ ,  BIG top a
*
TRAINED ELEPHANTS, HORSES, PONIES, DOGS
Housekeeping Money 
Wife’s Right, Says 
Police Magistrate
PENTICTON. — According t o  
M agistrate O. A. McLelland, a wife 
is entitled to  a housekeeping a l­
lowance.
Such was his advice to  Joseph 
Hauser, who appeared In police 
court la s t' week charged with an 
assault upon h is wife.
As the two parties to the  dispute 
commenced to talk, i t  was disclosed 
th a t while defendant paid the 
household bills, his wife had not 
had  an  allowance. W hile they were 
on the ir prairie farm , which they 
had  left recently, she told the 
court she had  had  the ‘‘butter and 
egg” money. „  ,  „  ,
I t  was then  th a t Mr. McLelland 
suggested to defendant the neces 
slty of providing a  wife w ith 1 
housekeeping allowance. "This 1 
common practice these days, and 
frequently we find the wife Is more 
economical th a n  we are.”
Later Mrs. Hauser told the court 
“she had kept track" of her house­
hold expenses for herself, her hus­
band and  th e  children now a t 
home. She had  "run the  house' 
on $44 for two months, she said 
This occasioned smiles from every­
one In court, and a  rem ark frcm  
the bench th a t “this seems very 
economical.”
Finally, a fte r  the  m atte r had  
been thoroughly aired, the  m agi­
strate bound accused over to keep 
the peace for three m onths,. w ith 
a surety of $200.
The use of false teeth  dates back 
from the 18th century.
- V .*  v i  ‘2V ,* .
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E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
Stillwater, B.C., Dam Being Raised 20 Feet
This is the Scanlon Dam  a t  Stillwater, now being 
increased over 20 feet in  height to raise the head 
of w ater up to 412 feet. W hen completed the dam  
will contain 90,000 yards of concrete behind which 
will be some 16 lakes in a  drainage area of 184 
square miles. Tile length Of the dam Is 715 feet 
and when completed will rise 201 feet above the  
bed rock of the river. Thus the  hydro-electric
power available to the Powell River Company’s 
paper mill, J.7 miles distant, will be considerably 
increased to  m eet p lan t expansion needs. Ninety- 
five per cent of B ritish Columbia’s pulp and paper 
Is sold In export markets, a  sizeable proportion of 
B.C.’s export business which Is 67 per cent of the 
province’s to ta l production of all goods.
(Photo by Powell River Co. Ltd.)
Lumby School Promotions
LUMBY, July 5.—Following is the  list of promotions of Lumby 
School students announced on graduation day, F riday. Names are 
listed in  alphabetical order. „  .. T .
_  . '  Gooding, Archie Jack, R u th  John
T o u r a a e  rw o. Altwas- son, Terry McAllister, V erna Mac-
Adams, Graeanor S  I Donald, Dora McKenzie; Edythe 
Jacqueline B artlett, Frances Ber-1 Major, Joyce M illar, B ert Murphy, 
ryhill, D iane Blaney, Vernon Blan
ey, Gordon Christien, Darlene De- 
guire, Jo h n  Ewachewski, Carole 
Gallon, Alex Hafftor, In a  Hopper,
Jerry  Jackson, May Jezewski, Her­
bert McCluskey, Charles Mullaly,
Nellie Myles, Thomas Norris, Roy 
Pattie, Adaline Schmidt, Wilbur 
Schuetz, J e a n  Schwartz, Bill
Ŝ r̂trecherrRol̂ t̂ okarŷ ^̂ S- I KamloOpS Attitude to
lee Thompson, ' John Volona, Bob 
White.
Yvonne Pattie, Joyce Scott, Doreen 
Treen, R uth  Ulmer, Irv ine Ward, 
Doreen Pierce (complete certain  
subjects).
To Grade 12:
Derry Halleran, Isabella LeBlanc, 
R u th  Lockhurst, Jeannie Picker­
ing, C arl Wutzke.
To G rade Three:
N orm an Collins,- Ronald Cox 
(conditional), Laurette Doucet, Ca­
role Gallacher, G lenn Gallon, Leo- 
nel Gallon, Florence Geortzen, 
Robert Glenn, Barbara James, 
Laurel James, Deanna LeBlanc, 
Joseph Libicz, Leroy M artin  (con 
ditional), Merle Miles, Maxwell 
Mullaly, Mabel Ostrass, Beverley 
Paradis, Arlene Phelps, M ark Rick' 
e tt (conditional), Norma Routley 
(conditional), D eanna Schroeder, 
Avis Semple, Robert Shunter, Isa 
bel Spankie, M argaret Spankie, 
E rnest Tokaryk, W anda Wiley
To G rade Four:
K enneth  Altwasser, Elaine Deguire, 
Elroy Engler, George Finlalson, 
Hazel Hafftor, Sandra Howard, Ag­
nes Maygut, Clara Ostrass, Joan 
Pierce, Arlene Pointer, E rnest W ut 
zke, Clifford Ask, Penny B artlett,
Airline Strengthens 
Penticton Opposition
PENTICTON. — T he announce­
m ent made a t the  m eeting of th e  
B.C. Interior A viation Council a t  
Kelowna recently th a t  Kamloops 
would oppose the  CPAL application 
on the  grounds th a t  th e  proposed 
route does n o t Include a stop 
there, has m et w ith  little  comment 




PENTICTON.—F ar from having 
“died down” In th is  commencement 
of the th ird  year after the ending 
of hostilities, the work of th e  d is­
tr ic t Veterans’ Officer, R. N. Atkin 
son, is showing no abatement.
TTiere has been a shift of th e  
centre” of pressure, but the ac­
tivity continues, Mr. Atkinson s ta t­
ed last week. An analysis of the 
applications gives encouraging 
signs, for th e  most part.
Priorities fair nails and build­
ing m aterials a re  a  heavy item. 
More th an  250 Penticton vet­
erans have been successful in  
having applications for these 
items approved in  the last six 
months.
The monthly average of re-es- 
tablishm ent credits ■ continues a t a 
high level, between $16,000 and 
$18,000 per m onth, w ith a peak of 
$22,000 in February.
Applications for all types of 
training have fallen off recently, 
due, It Is Indicated, to the demand 
of la b o r., B ut i t  is
Grindrod Woman in 
Hospital After Fall 
From Load of Hay
ORINDROD, July 7 — Mrs. W. 
Smychlnsky had the misfortune to 
fall from a load of hay on Friday. 
She was treated a t the Enderby 
hospital for a broken rib and 
bruises.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Folkard an d  
family left Wednesday to  reside In 
Vancouver.
W. H. Hedley returned home last 
week afte r spending several weeks 
visiting relatives in many sections 
of the  U.8A.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Grandlemlre 
left Monday for a three m onths’ 
visit to the ir old home In New 
Bruswick. a lter an absence of 36 
years.
Miss Joan and Miss Betty Halks- 
w orth left Saturday for Edmonton, 
Alta., to  visit relatives there for 
two weeks. They were accompanied 
by their uncle, Alf Halksworth, who 
has spent the past two weeks on 
a holiday In Grindrod.
Ken Grandlemlre was a business 
visitor to  Vancouver over the week- I 
end.
Miss Alice Stevens returned home 
on Wednesday from Vancouver, 
accompanied by her friend. Gall 
Gosse, who plans on a few weeks’ 
holiday here.
Paul Bylyk and Mike Hawrys left 
for Vancouver op Thursday to  join 
th e  M erchant Marine service.
A baby girl was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Melln a t Enderby General 
Hospital on June 29.
Alf Halksworth was taken to 
Vem on on Thursday for hospital 
treatm ent.
Mrs. Gerald Handcock and Clau- 
dine are spending a short holiday 
w ith relatives a t Naram ata.
T h e  Q u a l i t y  T e a
SALADA
ORANGE PEKOE
th a t Penticton’s support 
th a t much stronger.
Councillor J . W. Johnson, P en ­
ticton’s representative on the In ­
terior Aviation Council, told the 
Council th a t there was a danger 
th a t the Kamloops position m ight 
give the Air T ransport Board cause 
to refuse any franchise.
In  the m eantim e, briefs have 
been prepared by both  the local 
trade board and  the m unicipality
Joan Berryhlll, Lola Carey, M alda urglng th a t  a franchise be granted. 
Derry, Sonya _ D u n h a m ^ N a d in e  | The posltlon js th a t  Pentlc-
Flalg, Billy McIntyre,
Myles, Peter Pellack, William Pel- 
lack, Joyce Schroeder, Betty Slcard, 
Vivian Wiley.
Promoted on trial: Lloyd Van 
derburg.
To G rade Four A:
Albert Astrass, Len Treen, Elean 
or W utzke.'
To G rade Five
Lorraine Blaney, Sophie Carey, 
Bobby Crandon, Dallas Glen, Wal 
tor Gschwendner, Esther Hadley, 
Ann Inglis, Marjorie Jam es, Elsie 
Levi, Peggy MacDonald, David Me 
Kenzle, Gallo M artin, Jackie Mil­
lar, Jackie Schmidt, Elsie Schoch 
enm aier, Freddie Shunter, Lloyd 
Semple.
Roy Armbruster, Hilda Berryhlll, 
Edwin Campbell, Harold Cox, Joey 
Engler, Audrey Flalg, Annie Mc- 
Cluskey, Jim  McCluskey, ' Harold 
Major, Murray Pierce, MaMtfe Pu- 
kallus, C lara Schultz, Eileen Sch­
wartz, Betty Selgncr,
To G rade SWs
Patricia Board, Fay Dorry, Larrlo 
Derry, Gall Duke, Jacqueline Flalg, 
K athleen Flalg, Clara Hafftor, H ar­
ter, Jo h n  Hudson, R u th  Jolk, E l­
vira Koskl, Olga Libicz, Joan  M ac­
Donald, Mary Maygut, Jack  M ont­
gomery, Theodore Morrison, S hir­
ley Myles, Ronald Quesnel, W il­
liam  Rlckett, Elaine Schoehen- 
malor, Freddie Tatlow, M a r y  
Thompson, K atharine W orth.
To G rade Seven:
Rex Algor, Laurcen Oodden, Jack 
Crandon, Brian Inglis, Harvey Jez- 
unsky, Julianna Llsh, MCervyn ICos 
kl, M arlene Levi, M argaret Pulcal- 
lus„ Leona Sehlnkol, Lalno Schroe- 
dor, Shirley Schroeder, M arjorie 
Schultz, Darlene Shork, Norman 
Bpoorbrooker, Wilfrid Treen.
On condition: Naldeon Iladloy, 
Leonard Hudson, Edwin Spankie,
To G rade Right:
Rhoa LoDlano, Melvin Major, 
Rlohnrd Munger, Raymond Ostrass, 
R ita Oaroy, Betty Christian, F red­
erick Derry, Honry Gnllon, Dorothy 
Glen, Kay Halleran, A rthur Jack, 
Lloyd Jozowsky, George Maruoka, 
David Pattie, Clifford Richardson, 
Penrl Sohoohonmalor, Lonnie Sem­
ple, Francos Luohy,
On condition: Leona Fleet,
To G rade N|n«: *
M argaret Carey, Joan  Ohamlngs 
K enneth  Cox, P at Crandon, Evelyn 
Engler, Denise Onllon, Noolla G al 
Ion, aoorge Gallon, Fay den ier, 
Ronald donlor, Irene Jack, H arry 
Knuttlvlk, Paul Lo Francois, Vie 
tor Luvl,. Einlko , M asu h ara ,. Hilly 
Paterson, Earl Patti, Norrlo Pierce 
Evelyn Sohuntor, Verna Semple, 
B arbara Swift, Donald Ulmer, Doris 
Wutzke.
On condition: Louis Bourcct,
To Grade Tom
Jean Bailey, Ronnie Oatt, Vorllo 
doodlng, Beverley Hadley, F ra n ­
cos Ilullm'un, Evelyn Heudlnglon, 
N at Inglis, Donlso LoBlano, Joan 
MoKonzio, Edwin Major. K athleen 
Quesnel, Rose Rtolcott, Laura 
Sohuotz, Dprothy Swoot, M argaret
on Montgomery,
To Grade l i t
Lila Christian, Virginia Crandon. 
IiCfllto Gallon, Don Glen, David
ton Is a na tu ra l site for a  stopping 
place on the route, w ith Its fine 
airport and convenience to  a pop­
ulation close to  10,000.
In  Its brief the  board of trade 
expresses the opinion th a t  T.C.A., 
because Penticton Is rig h t on Its 
m ain route, could p r o v i d e  the 
needed service more economically 
and efficiently, b u t "we are ready 
to support and welcome Canadian 
Pacific Airlines provided they offer 
equal service a n d  rates
On W ednesday morning, trade 
board secretary  H. B. Morley, re­
ceived a wire from  W. Q. Townley, 
official of Capllano Airways Ltd., 
whose interest In th e  franchise has 
been transferred  to CPAL, urging 
support for a  change In the pro 
posed* route from  an  eastern te r­
m inus a t  Lethbridge to  Calgary 
I t  Is believed th a t  th e  board of 
trade will be represented a t Nelson 
on Tuesday while Councillor John 
son wifi be present on behalf of 
the municipality.
anticipated th a t considerable In­
terest in th is will be shown la ter 
in  the year. ,
Mr. Atkinson is asking all in ­
terested veterans to  note carefully 
th a t applications for vocational 
training, and training-on-the-job 
m ust be approved before Decem­
ber 31, 1947. A similar provision 
also applies to applicants for 
“awaiting returns allowance" from 
business enterprises.
Recently, there has been a 
marked Increase here in th e  num ­
ber making application for W ar 
Veterans’ Allowance, erroneously 
known as "burn t out" pension, Mr. 
Atkinson states.
Tea has been cultivated In Chinn
for more th a n  2*000 years.
........... — .........
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY'S OWN 
LAXATIVE
Stop constipation this naturalj 
eas yt way
k  fcdldgr lim  pnfcni dial me p i t  »f lih 
U ij.TWiNUUnatuiVaown laxative. 
Il tUi £|Mtlw, ketf* Ike wbtlt ijrtteai bad 
Bit ywrllvN cu’l *d Iffts  bteslluiare cUrcS, 
Fri!t-«-6TM |xia( rdid,ml jrwrIira actaMsdi 
frM fntfU umI bet In, nlld, tfbdin Fnit-a-fint 
hm  hdpj Ibwtujs t i  mStrm. Fm pM  
n a tu ra l  rcBaftry fttfU-Uni today.
FRUITATIVESni
* & o s f s  _
G r a p e = N u t s
for eatingA Product of 
Otntral foodi
Beneath Consolidated smokestacks, science and 
skill combine to better your standard of living
Laid, , ,  Zinc. . .  Gold , . ,  Sliver. , ,  Cadmium , . .  Dlamuth —> all ars valued tool* 
in the trade of metal fabrication; all aro treaiurei In D. C/a wonderful atore of 
natural reiourcei. To Comolldatad fall, tho taak of winning them motala from 
the earth a* ore, treating them to produce refined metali and finally aendlng 
them on their way by land and lea to mighty Induitrlei where the ahliilng Ingot l» 
converted to any of a thouiand artlclea each of which playa ita^part In appplying 
our needi, Load meant batteries to run your car. , , Zinc meana paint to protect
your houio , . , Sliver meant tableware to grace your 
home —  thus do tho mlnera and anMtorworkeri of 
Coniolldatod make tlielr contribution to your,ttandard 
of living and thua do you, by tho purchase of battcrlev 
paint and tablawara, provide a living for 8,000 Cornell* 
dated employees snd their families*"
H U  CONSOLIDATED MI NI NG & SMEL 7 ING .C0 MPANY OF CANADA L I MI T E D
IFIE>D .<?«> ®  ®  ®
Cash
« 9r  n e r  w o rd , m in im u m  c h a r g e  25c. S e m i- d is p l a y  1.00 p e r  in c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
with copy &  v  c o m in g  E v e n t s  3c p e r  w o rd  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N o tic e s  r e  b i r th s ,  m a r -  
msertions 75c p e r  i -t h a n k s  50 p e r  in s e r t io n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d ,  a  c h a r g e  
riages, deaths, c a r  ^ /lrtlfor p n s t  o f  B o o k k e e D in g  a n d  B i l l in g .
ARMY SURPLUS 
RANGES
Double Oven Heavy Duty
1WD~. ll1ltJ AS m ad»  to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B i l l in g .
J aCa yj\\\ D“ *uav*
0 p blication Thursday*, Clawlfiod Ad* Mutt Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdoys.
Pangea. Polished Steel Tops, 
night or Lett Hand Fire
liox. New Condition. Priced 
for Quick Disposal.
CHAS. BERTELSON
l LOST AND FOUND (Cont.) LIVESTOCK, ETC. (Cont.)
at
TM YVre 8p0,lBorIn^i t n  o t H
S & S p x f i & f i
11 <rom " ■
___  Wedding Mng
Long Lake Head), binder may ■ *" *"-ch
*on,, So 'There Will be
Ice Cream, I
l l̂j It *,vnvn» * * , *
have same by getting In touc.. 
with Nell Johnson, Lumby, Phono 
3L1, and paying for this ad. 29-1
lb *r„01Qirit, ri»h r°nd; n -  ^jiomo I LOST—7 weeks old Springer Collie, 
tia »Sd tef c“panaenovettles! The! near Vernon News. Black andf es, i*^Sewing and n ° v a(j t I brown. Finder please Phone 171L. 
^ yk^nd wlU ' -  PI Z X  Kvery-l » ? 0  reward. / ___________
“ifwelcome^Come aml brlnlf *29-2 LOST—Black leather wallet con 
friends ____ _______ | tains driver’s license, registration
Loyiil* Orange ................... ............................
card" and five dollar bill. Please 
roturn to Box 746, Vernon. 29-lp
age S, weight 
rlv
FOB SALK—Mure neo ,.
1100 pounds, broke to ride, d i e 
and work,- Saddle, bridle, work 
harness, driving harness and two 
wheel cart. W ill sell separately. 
T. W. Plaunt, Otter Lake Road, 
R.R. 3, Armstrong. 29-2p
PLUMBINO & HEATING  
TIN8M1THING
Vernon, B.C. Phone 163
CITY
*4,700 buys 6 room bungalow. All 
conveniences. Extra large grounds. 
Nice location. Immediate possession
Largo new 6 room bungalow. 
Hardwood floors, full basement. 
Nicely finished Interior. 14 acre, of*..vvj  HIHBUOU M fl
land. Lota of fruit. A good buy. If  






Commercial and Household 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AH types
ELECTRIC W IRING  
ELECTRIC FIXTURES  
FANS—ALL TYPESi i— - . I r  WO- Auu * * *
*4,800 buys nice 4 room Stuccq , f a IRBANKS-MORSE ■
bungalow. Garage. 2 large lots. Nice I irrigation pumps, house water sys- 
garden. Immediate possession. I terns, lighting plants, Calco portable 
---------  I snrlnkler systems.
COUNTRY 
126 acres grade A land. Good 
buildings. This property Is a snap at 
*12,000.





Phone 63 Vernon, B.C.27-1
FOR SALE—Black labradors, fe­
males, *16 each. Golden Labradors, 
females, *16 each. M. R. Chaplin, 
Westbank, B.C. 28-2p
—  _ — — i u un t »«iu
(KOn SALE—One Baby Pram in first Nice 8 room dwelling:, large barn 
class condition. 6,04 P.V.
1 Ing concern. • ■
FOR SALE—U.S.A. Tent, 14x4. • Set 1 
up for Inspection. 36 Glrouart^ SL COMMERCIAL PROPERTY We offer several good revenue 
producing Restaurants. City Busl-* k I     - X Mn* lltnel f\ m _ I
attend a i "•nd district r . |jritanla L.O.Ltirade sponsored b> (rst Baptist
No. ' 35Tr„ on sV, Vernon, at U
iT s u n K  July »■ 21M
Finder please return 
News. Reward.
FOR SALE—One fresh cow. also 
young calves and one horse cul­
tivator. A. N. Jakeman. Vernon.
29-1
-- I nnnrm^ AOBt Ut iUO I
TOR SALE—Small sail boat, good ness Blocks and several Ideal com- 
nu naw Phono 89 29*lp I mercliil lots* .. ias new. vnone s» I j (  interested In city property calll_ - a a nun llotlniruFOR SALE—Two 
Phone 121.
barber
■“TT vemon Military Area 
ClubC»rVhold!ng a mee
Rifle
LOST—Black wallet between Na 
tlonal Hotel nnd China Town. Re­
ward. Please phono 614. 29-lp
erimu ■ ■ - ------
29-lp 1 REGISTERED Boston Terrier P u p s ,------------------------------------




In and bco our listings.
See Ross Mlrdoch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“Above MacKenzIe’s Store”
. Tel. 689
IRON AND STEEL 
MACHINE WORK






range officers and.to , nmuoru*. - -  ;__— :——----- ttt- . - -  at nacK or dooii. m un rmvo m v ‘o i tions or vernon. u mum mvuuw, (
[or the elccV..,rth Okanugan Rll'o —  ------------■-----------------  , .m -h i . -Z  FOR SALE—Quiet saddle horse, 16 u, Km  border on front cover, I stucco home. Beautiful lot with I
«r?anlIfii members please attend. h.oST—A new copy of . Robinson hands, good with children. Phone also ^ ust bo ,n good condition, fruit trees. Snap *6600. Half cash
Meet. All m*m̂  transportation, Crusoe.’ Wrapped. Under please 3 5 5 1 ,5 . 29-lp w ill  pay *18.00 per copy. Howard Will handle. .
Those on iV  MacDonald, 628R1. leave at Vernon News. 29-lp | _ _____  James. Vernon, B.C. 28-2p We have a number of small oshnnd Raipn A1U 1 ----------- --------- ---------- ------  1 T̂AY1 RRNT^—Pasture, will take in . ..__ _.___  - * • - —  in on^ nnnw VArnnn with I u
Dnff on the I i.oST—Bay Horae with halter, 1,600 
!;°0 0 l,am:‘ Sunday. July 13. lbs bafd face. G. P. Harrison,it,uu a.iu r n„ lr„rH nnd to | Enderby. 29-lp
[YOUNG Yorkshire pigs for sale,
eks o' ' "  * 'we ld. F. J. Watson, Laving- 
ton, Phono 764L3. 29-2
Nice 6 roomed modern home on 
Kalamalka Lake. Beautiful View. 
Nico 4 roomed house close In, lm-
WANTED to buy (First Edition of 
"Leaves of Grass" by W alt W hit- 
man, Brooklyn, 1855« Has marbled. -«
end papers, g ilt stamping on cov- I mediate possession. Snap 82900 
ers. No advertisements or review I in  one of the best residential 
b k f b k M st na e triple 1 amn  r» rnn e
rule gilt border on front coyer, 
also must be In good condition.— A .  A A A       _ .  _  a » T T A  % I .A  M il
’  f V *6 oo odern
stucco home. Beautiful lot with
9-1 T E N N I S  PLAYERS — Racquets 
1 power strung. Overnight service 
—satisfaction guaranteed. Trans­
portation prepaid. Silk *3.00, ny­
lon *4.00, lamb’s gut *4.00 and 
*4.76, Australian *6.50, Tracy 
Best *9.50, Tracy Super *12.50. 
New leathers, put on handles. 
Treadgold Sporting Goods, 1616 
Pcndozl St., Kelowna. 28rl
sec
P  rlalVb MacDorrald, 29-1
—  T.|| |r C.1.AAI will bo held I FOR RENT__________ _______ I —
,. \ feSgaYvatioi> Army HOUSEKEEPING room for rent, DOG3
St July H to '.® ,'nci PSchildren wni I 209 North St. West. Phone 469R3,| Le0| 
to 11-30. supervision. An
?e r,na loVis” 'vln ‘ohl!arentH of dls- 
lS S ° .nend their children
FOR E — , ill  I  
heifers or dry cows. Apply M. 
Shplkula, Swan Lake. 29-lp
209 North St. est. Phone 469R3, 
call 6:00 p.m. 29-lp |
and Cats boarded. Barry 
oper, 318 7th Street South.
29-tf
houses In and near 
acreage or without, 
priced. . , -
___ ____ ___  i Vi section. The nicest ranch In the
935 East Cordova Street, 1 Okanagan. Perfect building lnclud- 
Vancouver, B.C. 19-tf | lnir large barn. Can be bought as
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
Top Prices Paid 
Active Tending Company Ltd.A A - T-»_i n__Q»«aa4
ernon ^[B U L L D O Z IN G , EXCAVATING
Reasonably
i.X £ fidPenofPMrs. Hame’un, Lake- I o n e  furnished suite, for rent. Apply 
the ''““ ' . “ie,. the auspices of the , Knight’s place, corner of Knight 
waM.' Us jp U .. rfAv 4. Proceeds Street and Tronson Road. 29-1 
...........  ' 29-lp I UNFURNISHED suite for rent. Va■  I -i x 10 Annin 11 1 flaVOnll
FOR RENT—Room for men by week 
or month. 218 Montelth Street. 
Phono 516X 29-lp
FOR SALE—Heavy horses with or 




----------------------- -----------------— •— I going concern or. as bare place. This
WANTED—Magazines, Newspapers, 1 iB a real buy. See us for lnforma- 
Rags. Vernon Paper Excelsior I tlon. !
Company. Phone 862., 22-4ptfl Orchards. ,
Good bearing orchard with good■ a ,  ■ / ,  1  .1  J  .  i  1 .  1 .1 1 n l  h I  A I  1
W ill gladly give 
estimates on contract 
work anywhere
See or call 









ALL RISK PERSONAL 
PROPERTY FLOATER 
POLICY."
It gives the insurance 
protection you need on 
all your personal effects.
TODAY'S COVERAGE AT 
YESTERDAY'S LOW 







‘4 room house, stucco, 
hardwood floors. Large 
lot.
$4500.00
4 room Spanish style 
house on 244 acres. Ex­
cellent g a r d e n  and 
Strawberry patch.
$5250.00
6 room house on % acre 





REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MacKensde’s S tore 
PHONE 689
$6300.00
7 room house. Large lot.
| $7000.00
7’ room modern house. 
Close In. Large, lot.
SMALL HOLDINGS
$1500.00
10 acre blocks In the 
Lavlngton D i s t r i c t .  
First class land.
, $ 2 0 0 0 .0 0




S o n  &  iu ly ’4. Proceeds | 
?nCl.Td ot HQBPltal Ward.
kT. , l WANTED— Livestock: cattle, hogs
2"'1 1 and veal calves. Dick Gaven
Phone 788L.
------------------- ------------------------------------ I Good bearing orchard with good
WANTED—Ice box or refrigerator. 1 buildings. Good residential district. I 
Phone 588Y. 29-lp I Your Insurance ■ problems solved
at the Vernon Realty.
VERNON REALTY „ .29-1
Canteen service. 28 3
I 13 r , viu _____ _ ________________ _ ________
Cant July 12. Apply 411 Seventh I WANTED—A carload of milk cows 
Street, or phono 792L. 29-lp | /r»r n«vt r mnnth«. V. Vounsr.
io-tf SWAP
for next 3 
Armstrong.
o t s. . Y g,
27-3p
SWAP your old battery for a new
ebi---------- ---------- ----------
births
FOR RENT_One bedroom. Phone i ________________ ________________
424L3 or call 203 Mara Ave. 29-lp | f q R SALE—Labrador pups, E_._ W  
------------ --------------------------------------- - I Graham, South Vernon. 29-lt
or r uilt battery at the Vernon 
Battery Co., 720 7th Street, South. 
Phone 806.
p
FOR RENT—Furnished hnimnkeep- . ------------
lng room. 603 Lake Drive. 29-lp poR SALE—20 ducks. Apply L.
DnoTV—To Mr and Mrs. Leslie A. ■ w ---------  ■ ...... .
pope (nee Alvie Hardy) of Vernon, QNE jjEW LY furnished bedroom.
SSa on M ’ »n47f ab& | t e r  3̂3 Lelshman Ave. 29-2p
Alvie Louise. 7 lbs. 9 oz- za-ip




urc> '-'““‘t, , ' . ojib '*; a son, William Robert, 8 
lbs 1 oz Both doing fine. 29-lp |
ENGAGEMENTS
house as soon as possible. Good 
recommendations as tenants. J-,
Bfeal, 504 P.V. Road. 29-lp | R. R. 2, Vbrnon, B.C,
THE SPECIALTIES NURSURY
Phone 116L4
SWAP—1936 Chev. Panel for Coupe 
or Light Delivery. Nothing under 
1930. Phone 850R. 29-lp
REAL ESTATE
FARMS FOR SALE
THE GEM OF THE SHUSWAP 
, VALLEY 1 !
SALMON ARM—C.P.R. main line- 
the Important North OKANAGAN 
Fruit and Mixed farming centre, 
ask for map and views free: scen­
ery and climate unequalled: any 
requirement suited on -LAKE OR 
STREAM: -also rural and city 
homes, modern *3500 and up; 
businesses, etc. GODDARDS L IM ­
ITED, Salmon Arm, save you time 




The Shoe Hospital 
Men’s and Boys’
Dress, Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes 27-tf
■ Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hale wish to . buy. Box 17, Vernon News. 28-Zp 1 General Varieties—prices ,iuu ttnu I bedroom; kitchen; modern batn- 
announce • the engagement of tneir --------- -------------------------- -— -—  ------- up: - room; 2 bedrooms upstairs; garage
Clark Inglis, son of man with car. P.O. Box 206, Ver- Fears, Prunes, Plums and In nice district; bungalow withThomas I n g l l s  of Vernon, B.C. weu- non. 29-lp I Peaches ......................................■ modern conveniences; 2 bedrooms;
WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5 room We have a particularly strong lot c .... — =-------
modern bungalow with option to I of. trees coming along this season. floor. dining room; living room 
2 P .100 a d h h
FOR SALE IN  TH E OKANAGAN 
CITY HOMES *2,000 UP:New 4 room stucco bungalow; 
water and light: few fruit trees;
^PoTse^ion- omT'week! 4 room I FOR SALE—Stucco house, 130 Con 
house! modern convenlences-*5,000. naught : Ave 7 rooms Upstairs
Family home in good condition;! bedrooms unfinished. Glassed and
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment. 




16 Barnard Avenue Vernon
1I U U 1C  *»» O ----------------- ------ -- |
easy to run;’dose in; all on groundn _ _ . If. 1 __ _ _ _ . llfrlnn* **/•» nm •
dtog"!* take place August 2, in th e  
Vernon United Church._______ 2!l'lp
Mr
GOOD OFFER for house or bun
---------- -— ----- n t 1 galow. Write Box 29, Vernon■. and Mrs. Harry T. Stephens of 1 *
c l D| i  1 UUCP) A* MUIO «***“
. Peaches ....................................... i umut... _____________ - _______| Rose Apricot .......—..................  *1.00 nving room has hardwood floors-
Grapes ............................................  45c *6 00o.
'yÛ Ovv* _ ,  .  ■ j 
r  i ;  r ; |
screened porch. Heatilator fire 
place. Laundry on main floor, fu ll 
basement, combination furnace, 
storm sash. Lot 100x120, lawn, 
garden, fruit and shade trees. 
Fine view. Phone 590R1. 29-lp
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latest X -Ray Equipment 
412 Barnard Avenue East 
Hours: 3 to 6 
Office not open Thursdays
APPLICATION FOR A W ATER  
LICENCE  
TAKE NOTICE THA T an applica­
tion for a water licence has been 
made to divert and use for Irriga­
tion purposes 325 acre feet per an- 
i num from Harris Creek, near Lum­
by County of Yale, Province of 
British Columbia, point of diversion 
to be 400 feet east and 400 feet 
south of the North West corner of 
District Lot 4177, O.D.Y.D. The wat- 
er from the same Is to be used on 
the East one-half of the West one- 
half and the West one-half of the 
East one-half of District Lot 417, 
O.D.Y.D. , .
A copy of application was posted 
at the proposed point of diversion 
on the 15th. day of June, 1947.
Objections to this application may 
be filed with the said Water Record­
er or with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Victoria, B.C., within thirty  
days of the date of the posting on 
the ground, ^ ^  3 ^ ,
Per John Engler.
$ 5 2 5 0 .0 0
5 room modern house on 
,3 acres. Good garden, 
chicken house and gar­
age. '<
I$6000.00
6 room house just out of 
city and close to gen­
eral store on 44 acre or 
can be bought with 30 
acres.
FARMS AND ORCHARDS
5 acres of orchard with excellent 






24-tf _____TMM11BR SALE X42338 .
There will be offered for sale at
News.r. ana wrs. n a n j  *•M&ra announce the engagement o f ____________
It r u c k s , a u t o m o b il es ,
to and Mrs. O.Zettergreen of Mara. I _ . ................ ............. ......... ............m. ana Air*. ^  -r . „Wedding to take place 'n th e A n -  
gllcan Church at Main. Date to be 
announced later. ______
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
_ ___  PIPE— PXlNT— ROOFING
IN MEMORIAM . uu„ .  _ _ _  - ............ - - - - -
----- ------ -------- ----- ------------- - quality paints *3.75 per gal., a ll col-
C A D D E N — I n  loving memory or our | orB Shingle stain green *2.15, all
* ,  c. „ . Good location; central; generous
15% discount for orders of 50 ana „ roun(is fbr flowers and vegetables; 
up for growers who come and get „ room house; modern conveniences; 
them unpacked from our nursery ln „ara(j e an(j outbuildings—*6,000. 
the Fall. „  . .  SOME 0(F VERNON’S CHOICEST
28-tr 1 JJOMES a r e  AVAILABLE. PRICES 
ARE *9,500; *10,000; *11,000; *13,50t0 
, AND UP:
FOR SALE — Raspberries. Bring | Some have beautiful, m a t u r e
1 *i ub yu* 1 « yvi ej****!.** *3 0 1 OUI a s s  
deareBt Mother and Grandmother other coior8 $1 ,9 0 . New and used 
who passed away on June zatn, wire rope ln all sizes. Sturdy drum 
1 9 4 3 . heaters, steel and wooden blocks,
Two dear blight eyes, a tender handles and tools,, belting, chain, 
smlle and Industrial equipment or a ll de-
A loving heart that knew no scription. Roll roofing of all plies 
gUile. “ at great saving.
Deep.trust in God. that all was W E S T E R N  IN D U S T R IA L
S U PPLY
135 Powell St.
make some otherright.Some joy to 
bright,
II sick or suffering one she knew 
Some gentle act of love 1 she’d do, 
No thought of self, but of “the
other,” .............  1
I know, He said, “\\ ell done 
Mother.” f,
Sadly missed by her loving sons, 
daughters and grandchildren. 29-lp
Vancouver, B.C.
24-tf
. ------------------------------—— r  ill  tt r  io r ui  uv
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while public Auction In the Office of the 
you wait, for any make of car, ( Forest Ranger, at Vernon. B.C., at 
for any model. Vernon Garage, I 3  p.m. on the 18th-day of July, 1947, 
Phone 67. * 43-tf Timber Sale X42338 on an area sltu-
vated, level, 40 acres ln oaney, 1 — ---------------------------------- ---------------  ate<i 5  miles N.E. of Lumby, B.C.; to
10 acres in fall wheat, balance TRACTOR WORK, Ploughing, Disc- cut 5 5 , 0 0 0  L.F. of Lodgepole Pine 
alfalfa. Two complete sets of lng, Cultivating, Excavating, Post trees, 
hi,Udine’s, fully modern home, | hole drilling, drain ditch digging. I Thrpe v
•FOR SALE—71 acre farm, all culti­
b rl
 --------------------- ----------
1744 acres with fully modern 
8 room house.
... 18 acres: 6 room house.
3. 12 acres. No buildings.
844 acres usual farm buildings 
and 4 room house.
80 acres—55 cultivated with 7 
room house. Usual farm build­
ings. E xce llen tD airy  Farm, 
*9,500.00
First class Cattle Farm in Kettle  
Valley. Going ocncern. Check 
this listing.
buil i gs ................... - —
this is a good piece of property
and is priced to sell. McDonald’s ----------
Real Estate. Phone 868. 29-1 1 LAWN
Phone 671L2*. E. L. Klinger. 26-4p
____  MOWERS, Sawa, Shears
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 66-tf
D n i  
containers and pick your own at grounds; others are in the making. 
$2.00 per case. J. E. Ayers, 201 One with 3 bedrooms has lovely me- 
Okanagan Landing Road. 29-lp | dium size grounds. Attractive view, 
------------------------------------------——,-------- | yet close to town. Full basement;
WANTED— 10-15 sacks old potatoes, living room w lt\L / l r®pl!Lce' odlbledS any kind. Apply Hot Dog Stand, room, kitchen, bathroom. 2 bed-" OO 1 n I T*An 1Y9 (
FOR SALE—161 acres North Okan-. ul
agan Land, buildings, water good, I -----------------------
private irrigation. Bus service, eA kIC D C  A k in  IYYEBQ mail, cream pick hip. School, tim -| C L S A N tK a  A r*W  U fll lv S
ber and range land. Farm equip-| — ;------------
ment and furniture $3500 cash. S A V E  1 0 %
Abel Helps, Enderby, B.C; 29-2p
Vernon.
DLcVilU 1 ivjvri*** . iwkv..v.M -----
28- d rooms on ground floor. __
-----------—  LAKE FRONTAGE $4,200 UP:
pick your I Special opportunity; suitable re- 
a crate. | tired or business man. For allFOR SALE—Come andnwn rasnberries $2.50  . I i u  u »iu »» **«<»*«•






SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, ETC.
e years w ill be allowed for 
removal of the timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the sale in person may 
submit a sealed tender to be 
opened at the hour of sale and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis- 
j trlct Forester, Kamloops, B.C. ^  ^
B0 ULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.





FOR SALE—244 acres of land Inside 
city limits. This Is good soil for 
small fruits, 4 4  acre In strawber­
ries, good 4 room home, full base­
ment, Immediate possession, go - 1 B k t u . 
Ing at *4500. McDonald’s Real Es- TAILORED, REPAIRED, ALTERED, 
tate. Phone 868. 29-1 INVISIBLE MENDING.
...„ -------  ------ -----  , ---- ----------------------------------------—-------- Notice to Out-of-Town'Customers
pump for domestic water and gar- FQR SALE—40 acre mixed farm -we Pay Mall One Way
den; well laid out grounds; large !• equipped. For particulars apply to r n r r i A i  T V  n  CAklCDC
enough for privacy yet easily kept, | E_ Hendricks, R.R. 2, Arm-1 S P E C IA L T Y  C L E A N tK b
KOZOUIS--I11 loving memory of our 
dear husband and father, John 
Kozoriu who pasted away July 10, 
1915.
You are not forgotten, dfcar 
father,
Nor over shall yon ho;
Ah long as life and memory last, 
Wo shall remember thoo.




We are distributors for this 
wonderful now power Chain Saw. 
Como In and see It.
OKANAGAN 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
Phono 660 Vernon ' Box 10025-1
WESTON—In loving mnmory ,of a 
dear wife, Mary I). Woston.l who 
paused away In Vernon, July 11, 
1913, ;
The unseen strings of menfiory’a 
harp
Are softly touched today.
Thoughts of you come crowding 
fast /
And tenrs'l cannot stay:
Ho I shod a tear that Is m(lont 
And breathe a sigh of njgret,...... U.U,.,I|U I, rihll IM rti .wv
loti were mine and 1 remember--- ‘ • ’ I'mfu ■• DGitj 1 1 11mi Him miiuiuuuiThough all the world forgot.





USED CAR SALES 
At Star Auto Service
STOP AND SHOP






98 lb. b a g ............. .....$2.95
NEW POTATOES, 6 lbs.....23c
a U l U G U V C  O 1 w i l l  u u m o » . v . i , - » •  —
clous; In good condition; large liv ­
ing room with fireplace; electric 
 
; ll l i  t ; l r ^ 
t,




strong, B.C. „„„ ----------------------------------------—-----------
M IXED FARMS *1,600 TO *65,000: WANTED TO BUY—Bungalow, ful 
A.l. DAIRY FARM! Close to I jy modern. 4 or 5 rooms, basement
school bus and milk truck; about l - - -  ----------  ^-------- ------ »—
84 acres: about 68 acres arable and
Irrigated; about 49 acres ln hay; i ------------- '
about 16 acres pasture which can x?o r  SALE—Good house, two acres 
bo Irrigated: over 200 tons of hay | iand, garden. Possession end of
July. North end Mara Avo. End 
of Road. 28-2p
29"1P PHONE 510
UUUUl J.U Ubivjo tmav *v "
i ;
expected this year; milk cheques 
approximately $300 monthly; 5 room 
house with modern conveniences; 
largo modern barn with water laid 
on. Frlco $32,000 for place—stock 
can bo bought if desired. I
Close to highway; about 160 
acres, about 30 acres broken^ bal-1
LIVE STOCK AND FARM 
IMPLEMENTS
.c rv i^ trw  i _  _ .  . A Jr-
v e r n o n , b .c . j F r i d a y ,  J u l y  1 1 t h ,  1 9 4 7
1:30 p.m.
By favor of H . H . Hoffman 34i
.............................  .............. , i miles North East of Vemon or the
LAND REGISTRY ̂ OFFICE | B x  ^ ^ ( . 5  near R. Woods Ranch,
WANTED—A farm from 10 to 20 
acres of fruit. For crop payment.
d̂,rOn̂ r0^,inlk, R’U’ N°’ X’ t o ’lo  I T ltl° No' 832GD t0 n e w  r u i n i u w , u iu ^ j u  i aci:us, about ;io acres broken; b a l-1--------------------------------------------------- _ |  tlonqd lands in tho
RIMft: T H F R R IF ^  npr lb  1 8c  anco pasture; some commercial tlm- FOR QUICK SALE—160 acros near□ UNO V -rlu M v lC j, p er id . bor; 2 house's; stable and outbuild-1 Larkin. Buildings, fruit trees,
RAISINS, per lb..................16c ' “
UUI , UU nciVio , Oinu*'' ------------
lugs; wator piped to houso; some 
~nly ** ""A
27-tf
FOR SALE— 1944 — K85 Interna­
tional Equipped with 4 yard jYnt- 
vol box and now 7 Inch Day- 
Rrooka hoist. This truck Is In ux- 
oollent condition; good rubber. 
Phono 1 iini-.lt, Vernon or write box 
61, Hodley, B.C, 29-lp
CARD OF TH A N K S
•,Mrs, 14, \v, Moyimrd wtjnhOH to 
thank her umiiy I’rlmtdH fpr tliolr 
kind wIhIihh rmudved ilurlnw her ro- 
font IIIiuihh mid ulso to thank the— •mKMii ll ninii vt» il 1 1 1 1 IV VIM
nuritflH of tipi Vernon .luhlloo H oh 





fUf! VHllNON Mllllnry iAroa Rlllo 
•-lull lire liolillng 11 inmihliig on tho 
rouge at It mo n,in, 1 Hiimday, July 
4, for Hie idiiiHlon of olfl'lcorn anil 
ion"ffjkhlk" a North I Okiuiagiui 
Inin Mmd, All inemheri|i ploami at- 
"ini, Tliomi nut liiivlnig tranepor. 
r'SItl'1 jMaolJoitaid^
FOR HALE—1046 Hardlo 320 Gal. 
powor’ tnkn-off Sprayor on .10 
Ford Truck, complete w ith cab 
and fru it rude. George Raid, K el­
owna, Itonvoulln, 29-lp
rt IDll O K>«  .. .. .. .. .. v v i u w i  «»!.«. ."(•■«> - 1 ---- - ------- I wator,"'$l,7 (wTPhono 56_4R3. 2 8 -i..................  _v _____________  _  „„  ______  „  _________
DOM. WI DEMOUTH SEALERS npowoRTUNmr —JUST LISTED— I WANTED to buy a houso for cash I T '̂orrm̂  Ê wlni' Walmsloy,0 A^ProvL I Stein nine
1 /  r ' I  no*. AriT ^1 Q1̂ I On school bus and mall route; about I Up . 3 9 9 0 , Apply D.D, Ranch, I aional Cortiflcato of Title In lieu of I Ayrshire freshen February the
>/2 Gal, p e r  doz............I .Vb SO acres: about 12 acros a falfa; 4  lT kanaka! 29-2P c , lont Co!uflcato. Any person H olstein fresh  a t  sale; B lack 1
lucres oats; 1  aero vegetables ana | ------- 1-----------------------------------------------1 „„„ <nfr,r*nntinn with refer- I .__j t..«« rrc.n.v.. o
DELUXE GROCERY
7th Street H 29-1
a . c e ________________________________
fruit; balanco pasturo and fiomo FOR SALE—Largo City lots. Ploa- | commercial timber; owner Btatos Bant Valloy nnd Hlllhoad. Phono
Phono 823 buildings ln good condition, they 1 -----  -
29-11 indudo 5 room houso w ith w ator
laid on; largo barn and silo; fifarago 1 _ w/ Ak i x Er .
and other outbuildings. Only *5,000. LISTINGS WANTED
.COMMERCIAL ORCHARDS — E X -1
N O T IC E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S  c e l l e n t  s e l e c t io n  w i t h  a n dIN U IIU C  IU  UU1N 1 n n u i u i x j  | w lTH0UT uuiLDINGS; , ,
About 12 aoroa ln good varieties 
of apples; prunes; ohorrlos; ponohos; 
apricots; ooUngq with doctrlo light 
and wator; price *1.5,000, plus work­
ing expellees, Terms. »
11 U H I N E H H QPI’ORTUNITIES
IN  t h e  m a t t e r  OF That part I Tommy Wilmot place, 
of Lot 2 4 , Map 444 as shown on Plan l I  will sell th e  following for M r 
“B" 677, Osoyoos Division of Yale Hoffman who h as  sold h is  ranch : 
District I
PROOF having been, filed In my 1 4  H ead  o f  Live S tock  Office of tho loss of Cortiflcato of 1'  “  ,  “  ,  _
Title No. 8326D to tho above men-I 8  Milk COWS as follows: Jersey, 7 
tionod lands in the name of Thomas years old due to  freshen  November; 
Edw 1 n w a i s 10y and bearing dat0 jersey  4 years o ld  due to  freshen  
thi  h e r e b y  g iv e  n o t ic e  of my I November; B lack Cow ten  years 
intention at tho expiration of ono duo tw entieth of December; Hol- 
cniendar month AthS® 7i stein  nine years Ja n u ary  the  first-
d ia c t ltaS t^ ' i rs  f irs t, 
su h l st rtifl t .  r  lst i  fr s  t  s l ; l  H eifer 
having any information ith rofor- bred June T en th ; 2 registered 
onco to such lost Cortiflcato of T ltlo l ttiiIIr (cood o n es) ' 4 SDrlm?Is roquostod to communicate with HereioraBUUS tgooa on es;, *spruiK
the undersigned. I calves; Gelding 4 years, 1300, broke,
DATED at tho Land Registry Of- 100 or moro A ngora Rabbits, does 
flee, Kamloops. British Columbia. ^ hu hhl, 
this 3rd day of July, Ono thousand Wltn raODUS, 
nine hundred and f o r t j r o s o j o i |  M a c h in e ry





Oscar Evans - Colin Curwen
AUCTION SALE
S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  1 2 t h
A t Harwood's Express Yards
By favor of several parties I  will 
sell the  following house furn ish ings: 
4 Single Beds complete; W innipeg 
Couch; 2 Dressers; D ining Room 
Suite in  walnut, 8 pieces; Sm all 
Tables; K itchen Tables; Pyrex T ea 
Set; C urta ins; L inen; H ay Cable 
with carriage; P lanet Ju n io r Seeder; 
K itchen  Range; C arpen ter Tools; 
G arden  Hose; Lawn Mower; G arden  
Tools; H eater; host of sm all goods.
Terms Cash at Sale
FRANK BOYNE
The Auctioneer
HERE Ih what you have boon look­
ing for—1046 Hponlal :i Ton .Fargo
................I  ' ---------- " ........’Truck, fish plated framo, 2 Hpood 
uxlo, 5 Sliced transmission, What 
offors, Box 14 Vornon Nowh. 20-2p
FOR HALM—Caterpillar D2 wide 
gaugo 16 inoh l.riuiks with LaPlant 
shout lilado and llystor winch 
motor (101) lira. Ili-Ht. clans ciimll 
tlon, Phono 1151,3. 20-tf
FOR HAIJO—1033 Htudobakor Du 
Luxo Hsilan In first class oondl 
tlon, Can bo semn at Vornon .lull 
lloo Hospital. Ask for .lacnsoii.20-1 p
THNNIH
“f (ilriuiK wllli Nylin
l/(l(|UOtll pow- 
"I ni ing im ,vliin—satlsfao- 
1 "k Kirnriuitiimll Tfransportallon 
Imi'Kim lii'oini III’-  Oviirnlght sorv- 
iii, 11'In ii *1,1)11, Trsnliignld flport- 
k. (bn"l«, UlUi I'hiiiSozI Ht,, Kol- nwim, 5 aii.i
(FOR HALE—1034 Deluxe Htudobakor 
Hodan. Now block In 1044. Good 
nondltlon, milonga 110.000. l ’rlon 
*700,00, Write Box 15, Vornon 
Nows, »0"i
HELP WANTED
uni,i'^  WANTED \A'atsr ilallirc 
)y un I, ml limnoillni oiy for tho 





[YU II oii nill ll l
•yjnmi 11'iinn linn liintrl
"i'll, I'Iihihii nliiin /mia
;;::i".' ilia , ai, Ti yJ^onm, li,n, Tiii, imk
' f f i l ’ i ’M  •.'! 'oki’ii tho Hardware) 
1 7 and 90 year 
iinoo, good por
’ “ ' i"on in min'.. __
Ilf '7   2
«hi iJ a1 "Piitmm i fill'll y. Apply In /iwn
llilrllwiir!; "K"' '"A
li'Oll HALE—1032 Cbov Truok, 2>,
11, P, air oooioil onglno mil tali%
For Contractors—Iron for 
rolnforoomont, used Toco 
rings—Bolts and stool plato.
A limited numbor of rocon- 
ditlonod doublo-tlor bods In 
porfoat condition. Suitable 
for construction c a m p s ,  
m ining camps, orohardlsts, 
paoklnghouHos and summer 
cottagas. Also considerable 
a m o u n t  of rooondltloncd
1 O U mTlJUM — -------- ;----------------------------------------------
VAllIOUH D I  H T R I C T 8 IN  THElThoro arc a lot Of now buyers oom* I -v JiTAiun nn Bareo! “A" on I »*»usu jtsiyui  ̂xaaiauvu mu s w u
OKANAGAN VALLEY; , _ lng to Vornon every day. t Mnn 444 Osovoos Two Wagons an d  Racks: 8"Oonoral stores, grocorlos (country why not contact thoso buyers by Plan R »M7j Map 444, Osoyoos pwo wagons ana w ic  a, 
nnd c itv li S3 oxQQllout ouCoH in tho I liHtinK' your proporty with I DIv IhIou Yulo Dlutrlctt I Feed QrlnQOr (HCW)* TWO *
Iioart of Imsy okanagan oltlos; iad. UHUnB ^Moi^ONALft’S L i S n 0 0 1? A T ' o t  SPr ‘n B Tooth H arrow s; Idee
Ins' wear; men's wear; luir liwur“ I ni,„„„ H«oRiaA,J “ STATIB , - boIt u iS°No5' :iioV4 FM?o°tb«C abov?m o^ lng Mower (now); 10 f t. Ha;
FOR QUICK, efficient sales se rv ice ,, ^  yv. ajjvi, i it iu u u h b it
lis t your property with us. Wo Doputy R egistrar. - Seven foot Horse D isc’ 12" Oliverhavo clients for ovory type of „ n , . T, iinrrv Ltd - 06 ™ iproporty. co-e G ang Plow; T h ree  Seotlon Diam ond
1 Voinon'..„.?±---------- —---------------------  Tooth Harrow; Two Section Lover
LAND itEGiHTRY ACT Harrows; W anting Plow; 24 R unner
i™0)T . , r Cockshutt Seed D rill; 10 ft. Cook-
enn? n art1 ^how ^as P rc l1 1'  sh tt  Power B inder (ln  good sh a p e ); OOP' p art Hfiowa .as i aroui n» MoLeod
Sections 




ordnunoo'  oq’ulpmont, shov­
els, pioks, stock boxes, gar-«>in| |M*JIVn| BliVWIl MV O*'*
bago cans, ralnoapes, m att- 
rosH oovors, etc,
RENTAL IN O O  M E HUILDINGB— 
COMMEHCIAL AND It EH ID  E N -  






f iYz m a u r ic e
I Office of the lOHH OL UOrlluCUtO o r i .  /nA11.\ • 1A fl. UnV T? file ft'Box 1880 Title No. 310R4F to tho abo o men- m 8 o er (no ), 10 I t. ay RaKo,
no-tf turned landH in tho nemo of Thomas c irc u la r  Saw an d  F ram e; Bob-
-------Edwin Walmsloy, and bearing dato Blelg h ; Feed C u tte r; 800 lb. Eleotrlo
*lh ? HEREBY (f(v E JNOTiaE o f  my C ream  S epara to r; Two U nit M as-
Real Eslato Insurance
Notary Publlo 
Eslalillsbod ovor 30 years
20-1
Montelth Ht, near Noon Creamery BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Phono H1I2 . l.O . Box 975 | T1(J|) f|llJM G|(, rpma HHUHWAP
VALI-EY . 1
Halmon Ann and North OKANAGANI. . ... I.  _ i . ..... ,.,l 1 If.. ,. ,1 i, ,1 k»l /. ill a
MONEY TO LOAN__________I in » n «  ;v  ciiv* K lK ;? ™ l w w nn 'S U m w  oS
FOR C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  oa*°ndar month to issue to the said gtantions; Harness and Saddle; b U K  L U M K L t  I fc M U K  I MiUidn Walmsloy, ( a V v o y ^  ^  Q{ Peed 3 _ 1 0  gal.
SERVICE I bist; Certllloato, Any person I Milk Cans; 5—8 gal, Milk C ans;
having any Information with refer-1 TWO IIoatorB an d  ono Oil Stove; 
once to mieh lost Oortlfioato of T itle n c(lt(y Eieotrlo W ashor; Stone Flour
Hoo
29.1
NEW HurplUH two iiloeo navy oloth 
lng. Hullable for farming, ranuh 
....................... ', Llgilug,' huntiiiK, fishing,II. t uiMiHif *uini»i'« —
for wood miiw. 10 iinreH MliuidlnK
I f u ......................... ~Hi fit) I
*1* llllfT) III •*!'« ‘O' I--•
A, jlolwog, Lavlngton,
dU"ip
FdR  HALM—19JIII lteo Deluxe donah, 
Radio and Lliionso, Must lie seen 
to ha uiipninlatod, *900, 1 bP9° 
Geodrldgu ilOtl, . 99.1ii
FOR HALE—3 ten G.M.d. 1,egging 
Trunk, (ininplnlu w ith  4 ton Hayes 






luulai'H an to 
"Tiii Bennett 
29-1
FOR HALE—Ono II l't, Cookshutt 
Binder, No. II A, only nut 4 ereps. 
A hie 1 alio, R, J, vealii, O.K, 
Landing, Phone I171IUL 98»2i>
nmipln looking 
liiinporary do- 
living ln, An- 
ileil, w rite  Box 
29-lp
FOR HALM—19411 Hudson Hodan, re 
onntly iiyiirhaulod, May bo seen 
a t 2ll2 Pina Ht, E„ Vermin, afte r 
5 p,m, 29-Ip
I'Biin
' nmu^wli '̂ ul lul f bouHoluiep'or to' '  . ymf.nld son. Must
ntt inn! nlr>;(' N, '-• Coburn,
J W ,  l ’luimi i a7d':"" v,u,(,ni,.y,).r-
• f  ’
^ ! ! ^ I ! £ N s R a n t e d
iiuin<wiT^7r;— t — r-— —
wants pojil-
Matrt, i .' I,, l""1" firm, Henlor
llnf ir, I Vl  , exper ouoo, 
NiiIvh "k' ltoV'ly Hex 115, Vornon
80-lV
.work, Ilifnr/i!1,!),'.! 'I'jl'lres ho«»o- 
J ln* t ^ 'a m l  Ni'wii, ° wivK?,,9
' “ni? fl"' l;,'uok’
AND
l'0ll'[v..,i,,r|1,n 




Vl't inV,,! '1 balr of airforce 
lai' os. iH,5LVm"? with corrective 
MlesHiia are-of nnOil II I, and are iirgnnUy 
i" per, l ’inaiie iihnno
with allmiiuul hoed and 
sizes, *9,59 stilt, UOj>
Tlio limit buy In the ouiimry. 
Isfaollou guaranlood, H, dam p- 
bell, P.O, Box 314, VanoouvoE ■
JIIIII HIM* HWIUI
hUHhlDHH hi ROOlll Mill) lUlll vlowfl 
free, IJoruer GUOOEIlY with liv ­
ing premisus—*8500 (doing *99,009 
yearly) BAKERY, big oountor
(lake-
......... . . . j ighlwolgh! I 'in,,p,'
watarpronf ami durable. Parka a UTO OAMP ami gas pump 
...................................di lianlH, All side)—*15,950,
IJ Vancouver, yr,]flANlN(l amt Pressing (maount sat- sltlon),
Cossltt, Beattie Gf Spyer ................... .
Aa-ontn for I hi i'0 (|U^Hl(|(l Lo
YORKSHIRE HAVINdH AND LOAN the undersigned.
ASSOCIATION 1 n A " " n lh
and
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT.
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO.
Monoy for homos, apartmonta, bust 
none, repayable from 2 to 25 years,. 
annual or monthly Instalments like Irp,,. ^  jo, Barry, Esq, 
' ront- 1 Vernon, VI,C.
ioS^ l̂ 't 1 f f im M  w\Vb|ayefC0tr10 Wft8h°r: St0n° F1°Ur
Other Articles too numerous toDATED at tho land Registry Of- 
flea, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 3rd day of July, Ono thousand 
nine hundred and forty-aoven,




High Pressure Spray Hose 
oiliii...................  ................
(11II (111 ) i
MACHINE SHOP. AND IMPLEMENT 
AGENCY In elty, good soopo; *20,- 
900 or offer,
GODDARDS LIM ITED, Salmon Arm, 
save you time ami worry I I „ .
29-1
3oultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd. I
AIIMlt * niMii tu »*»r
Hnm dlato Delivery from stook,
OKANAGAN 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
Phono' 1150 Vornon Box 100
a()*,1
FOR HALE—Good 4 room sluooo
iiousm glassed In porch at front, 
Horoonod porch In rear - ■
FOR HALE—Ono late model Allis 
Chalmers HD10 In first olass con- 
dll.lon with logging guard oqulp- 
menti isaaesnii Anglo.i'lizeri Car-
PIPE-Fi.TTINGH. TUIIIIJH — Hpoolal 
low prlues. Active'Trading Ch>., 
010 Powell HI,, Vancouver, H.O. FOR HAf/E—One nomplnte sawmill, 
two sawH, licit, and 85 M foot.of
FOR HALE Oar, Piirfnot motor-----  iiash.
20-lpgood body and llrus, *259 eiudv 45(1 Halliard Ave,
FOR HALE—'ilex Trailer, complete, 
*00, Phone 554113' after 5 ....look.
IFOR HALE— Hydraulic oar Jnolt,
AmmTimn, *9,()0, Phone ri|i41U|ill) "l
FOR HALE— 1947 Hludelmkor dump...... ............. .......... ...........  V..JI,..,i./iv num ir-idTitruok, Apply 999 Ploesaul, Valley
Road,
FOR HAbE—Light dellvm”y>" 1 iiTlFTo11--------  . .. 0̂|, m,n„b),) «ar.„Rox, trunk, deal 
1 fl v e w n  Nilews, 20-lp
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
iro n ,” HALE—One TrHih " Setter Pup
ill weeks old, From pur*
itooliV'T), di'riisor, OK l,an 
29-lp Phone (1721,5,
- .......... until* 
0 0  Towing Winch, Apply Noohako 




mii ,u,mi,, )i i i, iiii i iiiiMi Llnolouin 
all rooms good, 5 eermi good land, 
about 175 prune trims, ill applo 
Irmis, 7 pomdi trees, good spring, 
3 strawberry bods, silmo. raspluir- 
rlns, potatues, |mans, linniitoon, 
nwoot oorn, garage,, root ecllar, 
shop, noal bln, woodsluul, lights 
water, also furnlturo If wanted 
giinlen I ran lor, sumo tools, 732 
M ai'
I,AND REGIHTRY ACT
■ . . , .. | (SECTION 190)
l ’OR'irAVB^MORTGAGE CO. IN  TH E MATTER OF Tart 2.0
The ? a ^ 5 ;iNand (d d ^  lending1 In- Jtj.i ns of Lot, ,fd jo w n
stilutlon In the Paalfio NorU‘WOHt’ y ,\io jVisirlot, ” ’ UH y ” Division
\ n  'every1 '"tynof oT proporty°° Offloo0<of tl»nVl|oss ’o f ’ (jorUfloato1 oJf
1 ‘" " S S , H 3 l i 5 W l » S ! \ V ‘t,!! a t r a s s s
J pla Street, 20-lp
logs at mill. Also 80x00 Bum'ey 
Traotor for «ae with Mill or 
separately, Apply toluphone 7L3 
Eiidorby, li.C. 23-2p
FOR HALE—19 aerns 4 miles from 
Vernon on K.iunloops mail, 
minis under Irrigation with small 
aurnago of varied fruits, halanoe 
hay and pasture, Three room 
house with ..... ‘
TYPEWRITERS, aaeh Registers, 
Houles bought, sold and repaired. 
I(ugO'Hmaits, Typewriter shop, 200 
Barnard Ave,. Yorpop. Phone 107*1
upstairs and other 
outbuildings, quick possession, 
Apply to Box 311, Vornon Nows.
a i'll. 
<M-8p tf










We w an t all kinds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, glass, pottery , 
cook stoves, antlquo fu rn itu re , brass, 
copperwaro, eplnnlng wheels, old 
oil lam ps, old docks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
Bwords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antlquo jewellery, rings, diam onds, 
necklaces, cto., music boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, washing m achines, beds, 
springs, tablcB, dressers, m attresses, 
sinks, ohcsterflelds; chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sowing m achines, 
deBks, scales, 90sh  registers, noils, 
accordlnns, violins, sterling  s ilv er ' 
and  silver plato. 1
Wo buy anything th a t  1s useful re -  , 
gardlcss of how old or new. F o r a  
qulok cash offer . . .
PHONE 321 
and  Wo Call a t  Once 
Wo Plok Up Beer an d  Pop B ottles 
for Cash Every Day 








f it s ',MAim iaia  ,
"A Comploto Iipiuranao Borvloo"
in jim, tn .luuMury. H'H'i
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
latoutliiu at tlm axplrntlou of one 
tialemlar month to Ihhuo to the aalil 
TlmmaH Edwin Walmiiluy, A Pro- 
vlalonal Cortllloate of Title In: lieu 
of mieh lost Certllliiato, Any penum 
having any Information with refer- 
once to nuoli loat Cortlfioalo of Title 
la requeetod to aommunlonla with 
the undoridgnoil.
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVIOE 
"More Protootlon per 
Premium Dollar/’
Above MaoKonzIo'n Store.
......  , DATED at tho I,and Roglatry Of-
llee, KamlonpH, Brltlidl Oolunihla. 
thin 3rd day of July, Ono thouaaml
Tel. 5119. 99-tf
HOME or off lee dealt for mile. Na­
tural blond lluhih, Hoviin drawnra 
Inidudlng, 2 filing drawera. 245 
Lyoim Hlreot, _______29-lp
FOR HALE—M, A.







finliibed on Hie (tumor of Shm 
Imurne and Franola Aye., Junt out- 
alile iliu oily llinlla, 2W aeriia, cilty 
water, no worn, power, and bus 
niirvliia. 20 mlnutoii walk from 
Pont' Off Ion. Apply II, Holonlulc, 8 
p,m, any day .except Suturde^m ^
li’OR HALE—1-39 Givterplllar Hull 
dozer oahle hnlet. .Good nronhan 
ill
. HAI,E—5 room Dwelling, no 
iinimmt, (uintral y IpmUed, *1899 
ill, baiiuioii .,*850(), Po^ io«hU)ii
° W20-t
P'OR .......
Ima i .. ,........ .
iiaiihi h lan e It-...., . ■
4 moiilha, Box 2t, Vernon
luaTnnnilluoib Apply’"iox 822 «r FOR HALE—Modern bungalow In
fflMBssitufsta w s& a  ?Lt «




CROWN L IFE  INSURANCE CO, 
ReproHontatlvo
... J, THQRLAKSQN '
18 Barnard West Phono 774,
I.IIII1 HI *» II* •• •» | *«>’
nine hundred and forty-mivon
A, A.' DAY,
, Deputy Reglalrar,
TOi A. 1(1, Horry, Lld„
Vemon, B.C, 29-5
Oil’NOTICE Oil’ CANCELLATION 
' REHEllVE
NOTICE In 'hereby given that the 
i n  | roHorva oalahllahed for the Rupert- 
Ofl-tflmunt of National Defanee, Canada, 
„ MTTmmini'r" purauant to Ordar-ln-CounolI No, Ik NUTTER |;mu, approved Heptemimr 28th, 1941, 
Tp. Notlno of which wan published In
We Offer the IlrltlHh Columbia Gazette, date’
SERVICE nnd PRO TECTION. J  potobur 2nd, ,1941, covering the tc 
Barnard Ave, Phono 1R1 lowing dnsorlhed land, la aaniiolle0-tf ............ * -
B l a c k s m i t h
IIOULTIIEE, HWEET
b u sin e ss  directory I
Tho . .. 
Drawerv”r,7 ,v TaWrtls. , m & |
Orde'r Horvieii,' Roiln'Priiijbed,^u;d 
Developed, fl to 8 expoajnort, .801m;. .... .
"ALL that part of tlm North 
half of Hnotlon 87, Town/ihln 9, 
Onoyomi Dlvl'nlnn of Yale pie- 
trliit, dmdgnated as Pareolii ' Y" 
and "St", Plan 1885, eontalning 
1,(1 aoroa and 17,1 aorna moro or 
lean reapmillvoly.”
GEO, I', Midi,ROHE, 
Deputy Mlnl/iler of Lundn(fl non 1 if* i■ 1 1 (ji*■ i wi imiu
(■'ordera iDepartinoutofLundnandForoatii, 
Vletorla, B.C,
H U D tN G
G e n e r a l
B l a c k s m i l h i n g
FAST, RELIABLE WORK ON 
ALL TYPES OF FARM 
EQUIPMENT
J. W. HOOKER
Schubert St. E, . Phono 0B4
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE ( 0 .
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
CampbeU&Wiiitor
* Grey nnd Red Brick 
KFlue lining K Drain Tile 
-X Heavy Service Pipes
■K Building Tile 
M V arid T Pipe
* Firebrick




f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
&
EMDALMERS
A iM iu M e z Ia  may bn mad* 
frith •llhev u , o. Onmplmli or 
W. G. Winter.
DAY FHONItS B4 nnd 71 
Night M I,l -  542L and 575RI 
I0«tf

















Order Now tor Spring Delivery
1*. PRICE
F.O. IlOX DOB 
Phono 422
■ 80S Mara Ave, Vernon, IW .
Pago Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, July | q, 1947
Back to Old-Time
S E L L I N G !
& Me and tftelr affiliated Sunset Stores are pleased to again bring 
you one of their popular Pre-War Money-Saving Sales.
Thrifty shoppers know the VALUES offered during this event mean dollar savings, 
ivery department is participating! . . . and many Not-Advertised values will be on sale.
SHOP EARLY, SHOP OFTEN, SET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS
M I D - S U M M E R
S A L E  S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  1 2 th
The merchandise being offered for sale appears in the July Me & Me HARDWARE 
'MAGAZINE. If you did not receive it or the special SUNSET SALE CIRCULAR, 
contact your closest Sunset Store or Me & Me Branch.
Y O U R  C O P Y  IS W A I T I N G  F O R  Y O U
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY REAL VALUES ON SALE
Q u a n titie s  l im ite d  — E a r ly  S h o p p in g  is advised
NIGHT LATCH
Giant bolt cylinder night 
l a t c h ,  h a s  b l a c k  
lap aimed die cast case 
five pin tumbler cylinder 
complete with 3 keys.
SPECIAL 
Each . . . . 1.69
FRUIT JAR 
FILLER
Don’t miss these—made of dear heavy American Class.
SPECIAL
Each .............. w w
(Limit 2 to a  Customer)
CLOTHES LINE 
PULLEY
Wood wheel pulley with 
heavy wire holder. 
SPECIAL, to dear
2  *” 2 6 6
(Limit 2 to a Customer)
NAIL HAMMER
A aood quality hammer, has a  M- 





The ideal sifter—held and 
operated by one hand. Sifts 
thoroughly and easily; will 
not scatter the 
floor. SPECIAL..
(Limit 1 to a Customer)
Flat tooth rake made of 
strong; flexible steel. Has 
26 t e e t h  Imbedded in 
sturdy s t e e l  f r a m e .  
Quantity limited.
SPECIAL 
Each . . . . 796
RANCE-TEX
SKILLET
Mado of toughened heavy American clear glass, 9-inch diameter. Easy to keep dean.
S P E C IA L  «
Each . . . . .  JL3 B8 . 9






Smart white enamelled base 
with clear crystal bowl, 
complete with wired hanger.
SPECIAL *  A A
Each .............. A . 9 9
(Limit 1 to a  Customer)
SPECIAL
"wimw 1.19
We reserve the right 
•o limit quantities.
HUNTER’S AXE
A quality axe forced from Ugh 
Erode east steel. Has smooth fin­
ished hardwood handle.
SPECIAL 
Each .............. 1 3 9
w i
GARDEN FURNITURE
Add comfort to your lawn, 
porch or summer camp with 
this popular Cape Cod style 
garden furniture. Strongly 
constructed of smooth fin­
ished unpointed whitewood, 
ready for painting,
Settee, $ 0 .9 5
Special .....................  O
Chair, $C>49
Special .....................  3
NOOK SET
Beautiful refrectory extension table with durable porce­
lain top and streamlined chromium legs, Matching chairs 
are upholstered in heavy red leatherette. This is a lux­
urious suite for the modern home. n r
SPECIAL ......... ...... ................................. . q > O V . V >
STEP-SAV TABLE
All-steel tables finished in 
glossy hard porcelain with 
1 dazzling white top and 
shelf and shiny black legs,
, They make a perfect addi­
tion to the modem kitchen,
No. \ Stop-Say $J}.79
, Table, Special .........  3
No. ,2 Stop-Sav Table, 
larger size, $ ^ .8 9
Spacial ....................   ■
KITCHEN STOOLS
Strongly constructed unpalntod kitchen,stool with, back 
rest, Just the thing for, those kitchen ^ 2 , 6 9
MIRROR
Heavy glass chipped edge m irror. . ideal for 
bathroom use. Size 12x14 ins. From .......... $1.98
KITCHEN CHAIRS
Windsor style unpointed kitchen chairs. 






Smartly designed and strong y built for 
satisfactory service, Has removable alum- d * Q  QJCT 
Inum tray. A real value. Special...............
choros, Priced from
BRIDGE SETS
Combines smart styling with convenience and cpmfort, 
Table top moosuros 30x30 laches and Is of 3-ply hard­
wood, Upholstered In attractive ombossod fabrlcold—no 
liquids will harm It, Chairs fold up, Chair backs are^
, form . fitting,, ( g, ( fc f )  C'-CMG?'"
Special,.4 chairs and table ................... 3
MAHOGANY DESK
.Beautifully finished knooholo writing desk, Large top 
provld.os ample writing surface, Expertly fashioned from 
genuine mahogany this dosk makes an ornamental and 
Useful piece of furniture that will add <tQO IT A  





Vi' 1 (VERNON) LIMITED
Store Phono 35—Tin Shop 250—Offlcc and Furnlturo 213—Auto Parts, Boatty 174
Vernon Cherries Go to Battleship Crew
Tw enty-five. c ra tes . of luscious O kanagan cherries 
were presented to the  officers and m en of the USS 
Iowa by the City of Vernon and the Vernon Board 
of Trade when the mighty battle wagon was in 
Vancouver on Thursday of last week. E. R. Dicks 
(right), president of the Vernon Board of Trade,
Photo by Courtesy Vancouver Daily Province
made the presentation to Capt. T. M. Stokes, who 
shattered Navy formality by eating on deck with' 
crew members when the cherries were sampled. 
Enjoying the fru it in the picture above are J. W, 
Zettner, coxswain, T. B. Johnson, chief bosun and 
T. R. Wilson, marine corporal.
Help High School
(Continued from  Page One)
the actual work. They discuss the 
problems from  the practical point 
of view and the Idea has shown 
quite good results. '■ Tills council 
has been able to  organize a series 
of talks put on by the P arent
th a t  The folloWng~ liste,~"in order of
of opportunities merlt> include* piano pupils from
^  K  f  „ in^ StrieS^ y Vernon, Lumby, Armstrong- and
2 “  >» « *  " » « “  “ *»
E  S* K U ln.'SS  =
were formulated and mit into m-ae. “®a.?nle " •  dickering. Honors, Jean
Halksworth.
Grade. VII—Pass, Evelyn Shunter. 
G rade VI—Honors, Dick Bennett. 
G rade V—F irs t Class Honors,
were for ulated and pu t into prac 
tice and  the  Employment Service 
took p a r t . In m any ways.
Educational History 
To get the necessary inform ation Joyce Runnals. Honors, Shirley A 
about th e  student, a “school leav- Harwood. Pass, Joan G. Pearson, 
lng card” was devised. This, as Grade IV—F irst 
filled out by the pupil when he Allison MacQuarrie. Honors, Pa 
leaves school, gives th e  future em- tricia North, Emiko M asuhara. 
ployer a  complete picture of the 
educational history of the appli­
cant. “This m et w ith everybody’s 
approval until i t  got to  Victoria, 
where it  was never followed 
through.”
Following this, the Employment 
Service got the schools to  fill out 
the “application for employment 
form ” for the student. “This card 
is the basis of all we do in the 
employment service.” T he Colonel 
went on to say th a t usually th is  
card is not completely filled out 
and th e  Employment Service offi­
cials have not benefitted very m uch 
from th e  card because the appli­
can t does not give full particulars.
Mr. M arrs; of the teaching staff 
of the Vernon High School, sta ted  
th a t the re  is a  very extensive Idea 
of guidance in  the school and  he 
thought th a t th e  council was an 
excellent Idea. Col. Goodman as­
serted th a t when you trea ted  the 
students In th is  m anner, there was 
no trouble placing them  in suitable 
employment. "The school and  the 
Employment Service exist for the 
reason of giving th e  youngsters a 
s ta rt in  life."
Col. Goodman stated th a t the 
question of wages Is very im ­
portant. “Wc try to  drive home 
the fac t th a t where wages are 
high per hour the year round, 
the Jobs are dead-end, there is 
no future, and the work is 
often dirty, unpleasant and 
hard .’! The Jobs w ith the best 
fu ture have the lowest s ta r t­
ing wage simply because the 
youngster has not been tra in ­
ed." Mr. M arrs agreed th a t 
the first question asked Is,
"W hat Is the salary?"
Mr. Browno commented on the 
oxpcllcnt quolity of education In 
the schools and  although the idea 
was ra th e r late for th is torm  ho 
asked If It would bo possible to 
acoumulato any Inform ation to  bo 
of benefit this year, Tho Colonel 
answored th a t now Is tho time to  
s ta r t to got the Information, as It 
takes a  year to do It and  by next 
Juno tho commltteo would bo ready 
for tho student applicants.
Tow  chairm an told tho Colonel 
th a t tho Valley has fru it growing 
as its basic Industry an d  ho thought 
th a t tho  youngsters should bo 
trained to take thoir place In th is  
Industry. . Mr. Hill thought tho 
youngsters woro no t Interested In 
it, but Mr, Browne reiterated  th a t  
they woro, and should bo encour­
aged,
The committee decided th a t Ideas 
of all activities th a t should bo rep
nnd will npproaoh tho latter,
N .  O k a n a g a n  P u p i l s  S h i n e  
In  A . T . C . M .  E x a m i n a t i o n s
Names of music pupils in the North O kanagan who successfully 
completed the ir Toronto Conservatory of Music examinations were 
released on Wednesday.
Pass, Betty Brown.
Grade III—First Class Honors 
Thelma I. Buffum, Alma E. Brem 
mer, Merla Lantz. Honors, Joan 
Buffum, Joyce Souter, Diane Hope 
Rose Branton, Carolyn Hoover 
M arina Parker. Pass, Ann Snow 
sell, Genevieve Rothfield.
Grade II—F irst Class Honors 
Barbara J. Haner. Honors, Wil­
liam Morrison. Pass, Ronald Mor­
rison.
Grade I  — Honors, Lawrence 
Hooper. Pass, Shirley E. Hansen.
Carl Wutzke received honors in  
the Grade I I I  violin examinations
V e r n o n  S c o u t s  T r a in  w i t h  
P l e a s u r e  a t  S u m m e r  C a m p
Following their ten day camp a t O tter Bay, Boy Scouts from the 
th ree Vernon trOops and the first Oyama troop returned to their homes 
on Tuesday thrilled with their Scouting “holiday.”
. Attending his 26th camp a t  O t­
te r  Bay in 26 years was the  Rev. 
and  Hon. Thomas R. Heneage, of 
Vancouver. Three Scout leaders 
were in  charge of the camp:
Scoutm aster S tuart Nelson, assist­
ed by Assistant Scoutmaster S tuart 
Fleming, who was also quarter­
m aster, and Scouter Allan Bennett.
Fifty-six Scouts, made it  one of BUu camera 10
the  largest camps in the past five Patrol Leader Tom Davis by Scouts 
or six years. Four patrols were and Scouters of the 1st Vernon 
present from  the  1st Vernon Troop, Troop ”  
one from the 2nd Vernon Troop, ' 
th ree from the 3rd Vernon Troop 
and  one from the 1st Oyama 
Troop.
T rain ing in out-of-door^ subjects 
was stressed and Pioneer, Summer 
nnd Rescuer Badges were earned 
by the Scouts. On the Saturday, 
an  all-day hike by the patrols was 
featured. Tho "patrol system" was 
pu t Into effect In the last ithreo 
days of the annual affair. This 
m eans th a t each patrol drew its 
own rations and cooked its own 
m eals for those threo days instead 
of being fed a t tho camp mess 
hall.
winning patro l of th a t Troop. The 
Stags of the 3rd Vernon Troop tied 
with the P an thers of the 2nd Ver­
non Troop for th ird  spot. The Pan-, 
thers will be presented with the 
B art-Peters Cup for the 2nd Ver­
non Patrol competition.
One of the outstanding happen­
ings in the ten-day camp was the 
presentation of a gift r  to
Tom is the Scout selected 
to represent the Interior a t the 
International Scout Jamboree at 
Paris this summ er and and he re­
ceived the cam era from his fellow 
Scouts for this trip.
Patrol Leaders T. Davis, N. Paget,
J, Cooke and  A. Paget remained 
In enmp to assist and Instruct a t 
the Cub Camp which' began on 
Tuesday and which will end on 
Saturday. Approximately 60 Cubs 
will attend and they will bo under 
the leadership of Cubmastcr Miss
K. Bartholomew.
Visitors’ Day
On Thursday, between 30 and 40 
paren ts travelled to O tter Bay for 
"Visitors Day" and land nnd water 
sports were tho featured en ter­
tainm ent. Tile sports nnd games 
were followed by ton and refresh­
m ents, On Sunday, ohurch ser­
vice was hold in  tho newly con­
structed chapel.
Tho "O tter Bay Buglo" was In 
publication again, f e a t u r i n g  
"Shmoo" who was both syrupy nnd 
vltrlollo about tho  onmp routine. 
Campfires woro tho attraction  in 
tho evenings nnd special nights 
woro hold to  ndd to tho fun of 
tho counoll flro circle. Somo of 
these specials woro "East India," 
"Plrnto," nnd "Glamour Olrl," On 
tho last night of camp, "Monkey's 
Paw" nnd tho story of tho "Ghost 
of O ttor Bay" woro tho highlights. 
A number of onmp competitions
-- .... ...............  ..mV oiiuiuu mu iuii- woro staged and first placo was
resented will b o . placed boforo tho won by tho Cougars of tho lot 
August mooting in  order for a  s ta r t  Vernon Troop, Tho Morglll Cup, 
to bo mndo in  September. Every- which Is awnrdod to tho winners 
one was In comploto accord th a t  these competitions, lins boon lost 
the Idea morltod much thought nnd since tho camp of 1048 and no 
th a t It was highly worthwhile, trace lias boon found of It yet.
_  —---------------- —------------. Second prlzo in  tho competition
crow s nro nblo to distinguish wont to Eagles, of tho 3rd Vornon 
botwoon nrmod and unarm ed m en Troop, who will rocolvo tho Bill 
rt „,m ....------- - *«-- -  Docks award, whloh goes to tho
Vernon's Largest Shoo House








•  GILLIES 382 PAIRS TO 
CHOOSE FROM,
For tho lady or girl who 
loves low heels, these 
are sm art, comfy ver­
sions of sm art Hummer 
styles, Now clearing a tLTD
VERNON, B.C. 9 5
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Day’s Carnival Fun 
In Vernon Saturday
wmnhnd««-fl f t°1’ young and old will bo offered in Vornon on Sat­
urday by the Mohnn Brothers’ car­
nival, which will bo operating op- 
poslto tho Legion Centro &
night. 80 from W ™  HU 
m,P uSOn,}10! °* Uio Vancouver show, 
o m l i  lra MSlt t0 Vornon Klnco 





Major D, F, B,
Klnloch
"A" Squadron, 0 
Rocoo, Itoglmont 
, (B.O.D.)
h .Personnel of "A" Squadron, 
B.O.D,, who nro planning to a t ­
tend week’s onmp from July 13-20, 
must attend tho pnrado a t tho Ar­
mories on Friday, July n ,  |,0 draw 
kit and equipment nucossnry, No 
further weekly parades will bo hold 
from July l i  until August 22,
D. F. B, KINLOOH, Major, 
Officer Commanding "A" Sqdn„ 
N inth Rooco, Rog|„ (n ,Q,D,)
; First known uso of war roakots 
was by i,i,o Chinese ag a in stT h o  
Mongols In 1232,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ui1.1'1/'" ’H 1’, Ihimmerless mm hum HIihiriiii, hi uuuuro j),ii.
V!,H 1 1  llm"a shotgun, l » (!!,..1 ' ■ UiinimnrlmtH iiiumnei
W','h |».a, rill,;, ,j|() u.H,
i1 hi,I'i'i;!,''ii1;;,',,,,! ° v «•' wutlm'
Ji1",1 ‘ ‘"M1 »uu «»>m- i. i w l|h «l.M.o, mill, (iiish or 
linilemi In I n mmlHl oar, Aliix Dor- 
mill. North Mam Avniitm, DO-lp
' J.uiiT1 W,,ll"n Imllilng suit amiwlilis Imvsl on Himiiuil Avsmis 
l1'. i Htront, Finder nlenmiI’hunii ftfilId, no-in
liny wiisliiiimu, n silver iilln on lirneelet, 
KeeiisnUe, I ’iense return In Joyeu 
nunitsle, Oyiunu, Hewurd, ail-in
FOIt- HAT.ri.--.loai)- Ford^BelnxoGn- 
dnu, I mini r,] nt Vernon lintel, 
___  Dll-1
Easy to plan nourishing mt.,„ 
around canned meats. There i, 
no waste and ihelr convenience 
is such a  consideration. *n 
ready-to-heat or readyto-c^ 
We suggest you buy an assort 
ment. Serve a  different kind 
every day and listen to the com- 
ments.
HEDLUND’S ROAST rA 
BEEF, 16-01. tins, each ) | (
IIEDLUND’S BEEF STEAK and 
ONIONS. -T “
16-oi. tins, each .............
SW IFT’S PRODUCTS 
Canadian Boiled
Dinner, per tin  ................
Pure Pork Sausage, i>
per tin  ..............................  4 5 (
Bologna, • •
per tin  ............................
Prem, ' « .
Per tin  ...............................
F rankfu rt Style Sausage, jq  
Per tin  .................................
CANADA PACKERS 
PRODUCTS
York Bologna, * m
per tin  ...............................
York Beef Sausage Meat, Aft
per tin  .................................J(J(
York Beef Sausage, m
per tin  .................................4j(
York Boiled Dinner, n r
per tin  ...............................  ZX
York Beef Stew, 1C
per tin  ...............................
York Skinless Weiners, Aft^
per t i n .................... } %
York Chili Con Came, A a
per tin  ...............................  i l l
York Pure Pork Sausage, i r ,
per tin  .................................4X
York Lunch Tongue, i r
per tin  .................................4X
York M eat Spreads, I  v
per tin  ............ ................. I j (
Kam, aa
per tin  ......   i l l
KUk> M rper tin  .......................i n
RAVIOLI DINNER 
Reg. 49c tin . Special 
Price, tin  ................... 39(
CLARK’S IRISH  STEW,
per t i n ..................... .........
Boned Chicken,
per tin  ..............................
Jellied Chicken,
per tin  ......... ..... ..............
Tastee B rand Beef and 
Pork Spread, per tin  ....
SPECIAL — EGG NOODLES 
W ITH CHICKEN
Contains chicken, eggs, cheese, 
flour .and spices in  a rich to­
m ato 'sauce. Not more than 2 
ja rs  to a  customer. 4 A.
Price, per Jar ..................  I v l
Chili Con Came, 
Select Brand, tin 25c
, VK** "ho,i, sl*o i, Itoward, Club Cafe, jo .lp
16t
Canned Fish
In  planning summ er meals can­
ned fish should no t be overlook­
ed. Freshly-cooked, ready to eat;
, no boning, no soaking . . . just 
i open and ready to serve.
1 CHICKEN HADDIE 
Beaver Brand, } f ,
V p er lln  ...............................  3)C
B anner Brand, 1 ] ,
jper t i n .................................
iCKEREL FILLETS, 5C.
ter tin  ....... ........................
HERRINGS IN TOMATO AA.
IAUCE, 2 cans for ..... .
K IPPER  SNACKS 
Kiibg Oscar Brand, 
per\ tin  .............................. ....
\ LOBSTER
Eagle Brand,
per i l n .....................................
CRAjB MEAT,
per t i n .................................
'SARDINE HERRINGS 
An excellent appetizer,
per t in  .......... ....... .................
LOBSTER PASTE 
Eagle Brand, considered




per tf jn .................................
, CANNED SALMON 
Pihk, l-ib , ta ll cans, 
each ....i.... i.............. ...............
An c h o v ie s ,
per tiin,.................
BILVETSl SAIWINES,
3 tins u .................
\  CLAMS
Wliolo . ok- minced, refreshing
ns the Bait sea air, K f
i’rlqe, tin  ................... J J* '
MALW,lV>fl., BEST IVAIUNO 
••‘iiSO W D ER
laalco It host with 
M alkin’s Best. It'S 
p u r o, wholofimno
and (lopondnbla.
lfQ-O/. OILU
f o r ............ m59c
* ■ i\ \








T o p s  f o r  flaVoring 
quality, o iir  bOatisoilur 
for more tHAh 30 
yoars, t  > i
P e r 'b o tt le --  l ,
25c 50c,J 95c
•' ■ ■' I T. ' V ' 1 
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Province G e t s  M o r e  D a t a  
n Peace R iv e r  R a i l w a y
VERNON, B.C., JULY 10, 1947
, . connection with the proposed extension of the  
Two projects in com t  carried forward th is summ er
w ith C.P.R., C .N .R , and Federal 
& r a U o n  f J J J g i o n s  are resumed perhaps la te  th is  sum m er or 
^ U” ^ t  wlfannounced by Prem ier John  H art la s t week. 
Srnext f«U-1’ * ^ ,en appoint- tary 's departm ent. I t  is estim ated 
Crŷ p bfnd^brlng about ♦>”»* these Brants will cost the 
t o o f  all the data 
resources in the Peace 
n tS c f T th a t  this infer-
pjSSA'ZSS*?.Ms informattonavuilable, 
? £ r t2tl» later reports from 
cnrvev nartles now in 
i 'jd d  contiguous to gassier 
L  the premier will be in  a 
^better position to d scuss the 
r r , t(.DS to be taken with respect 
fwtforoposed extension of the 
)Sc Greaf Eastern Railway to
Hllwayeellocation party under 
of W. W. Urquhart is 
£» traversing the territory be- 
S n V n e l  and Prince George 
5 *  toe present time is working 
I the vicinity of Ahbou Creek. The 
Ling of Cottonwood Canyon has 
teg improved and it is expected 
Z ,  much bigger Improvement 
S  I* possible in connection with 
to Ahbou Creek crossing, 
ptjiul Grants
Airmgements have just been 
(anpleted between the provincial 
•moment and hospital \ authori­
ty Thereby an additional grant of 
ti t day will be paid by the pro- 
■k» for the care of Indigent pa­
in hospitals, it was an- 
i by the provincial secre­
th a t gr
treasury approxim ately $250,000 
year.
This g ran t of $3 is In addition 
to the 70 cents a  day already paid | 
by the province.
The new grants are the  result of 
proposals m ade In th e  Goldenberg 
Report, which suggested special] 
provincial g ran ts tow ard m aking | 
up hospital deficits due to t r e a t­
m ent of lndigents who cannot pay] 
their hospital bills.
Armstrong Chuck 
Wagon Racers at 
Calgary Stampede
Art Shannon a n d  Charles 
Chick, of Arm strong district, 
owners of th e  fast thorough­
breds w hich have been thrilling 
stampede crowds in  the Okan­
agan for the past year, are in 
Calgary th is week as B.C.'s on­
ly entry In th e  Calgary S tam ­
pede chuck wagon races. The 
men hail from  the Castor, 
Alta., d istrict and  Introduced 
th e  break-neck chuck wagon 
races to Valley rodeos a t  the 
194C Kinsm en’s Vernon Days. 
Since th en  they  h av e  been in 
constant dem and, looping the 
barrels and  flashing around the 
tracks a t ' Kelowna, Falkland 
and Kamloops. Results of their 
Calgary Stam pede bid will be 
known a t  th e  end of the  week.
Jwst A rr iv e d !
TAMPER





MARA, July 7—Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Bailey, of Bellingham , Wash., a r ­
rived last week to  spend a few 
days’ vacation w ith  M r. and  Mrs. 
Willis M artlnell.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Keswick w ent 
to Vancouver on S aturday  to spend 
a few days-on business.
Mr. and  Mrs. H enry Ludwig le ft 
for Calgary, Alta., on Saturday, 
where they will a tten d  the  Calgary 
Stampede.
Miss R eta  Foote, o f Vernon, is 
enjoying a holiday here w ith  her 
grandparents, Mr. an d  Mrs. John  
Robertson, and  o ther relatives.
Freddy Robertson is spending th e  
sum m er holidays a t  Sicamous w ith  | 
his brother-lh-law  an d  sister, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Monte Stepp.
Albert Zettagreen re tu rned  home 
last Saturday from  Vancouver. He 
was accompanied by h is  sister. Miss 
Alice Zettagreen, a n d  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Wesley Crawford a n d  the ir sm all 
daughter.
Miss Hazel Hudson le ft la s t week 
for Calgary, Alta., to  visit friends 
and relatives. She was accompanied 
by Miss B etty  Stephens. W hile 
there they will a tte n d  th e  Calgary 
Stampede.
Mrs. R. Robertson and fam ily 
arrived from  Kam loops on Monday 
to  spend th e  sum m er holidays here 
w ith h e r  m other, M rs. R. M acready, 
and other relatives. - 
Miss May S u therland  is spending 
the sum m er holidays a t  th e  home 
of her sister, M rs. K ay K hun, of 
Vancouver.
Jules Callens was a business 
visitor to  Enderby on Saturday. He 
was accom panied by Mr. an d  Mrs. 
John  Makella.
. ’/ j "i/'C ̂
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“ B i l ly  G o a t  G r u f f “  A n n o y s  
S o p h i s t i c a t e d  G o a t  M e n
I t  gets the goat Of breeders to  h ea r people ta lk  of the stock as Billy 
and Nanny goats. , , . . ,
“T h a t's  am ateur stuff,” says Mrs. G. L  Brookes, who has a  h erd  of 
25 purebreds In the  B.X. district. “The B ritish  Columbia G oat Breed­
ers' Association works h a rd  to get away from  those nam es 
unsophisticated."
I t  sounds
Parts ore available at any 
time
$ 3 3 .9 5
Barnard at Vance
Vernon, B.C.
The wars of G enghis K han  are 
said to  have taken  the  lives of 
6,000,000 people.
G IV E Y O U R  
FEET  A N  
ICE-MINT TREAT
Wonderful, cooling relief for your tired, ach­
ing feet with ICE-MINT. Burning callouici, 
painful corn], and all the foot paiuj that take 
the joy out of life can be forgotten if you 
use creamy white medicinal ICE-MINT, You 
can feel it start to act while you are still 
applying it — try a . jar today and join the 
thousands who keep foot-happy with ICE- 
MINT. Small jar 504 — 4' ox. economy jar 
— »1.00.
“PERCS”
J7WX FIAMSWARB PERCOLATOR fatty obout your colfaal Than 0*1 « 
X flam,war, PERCOLATOR today. You can watch your coffee brow to (nil 
**tllM tlranglh through th, clear alms. Replacement guarani**—*1* $365
( I
iNconporatio a n  may ta ro .
e m p u n t ) .
MOTORCYCLES
Okanagan Motorcycle Sales
Are Now Distributors in the Okanagan for
Dust Ends Game 
Rutland /,Divies// 
W ith Osoyoos
RUTLAND, July 7.—R utland’s 
senior ball team  travelled to the  
extreme south  of the  valley to  take 
p a rt In a  six -team  baseball tou r­
nam ent a t  Osoyoos on  July I. The 
Rutland team  elim inated Osoyoos 
In the first round, 11-6, behind the  
steady chucking of “H ank” Wos- 
tradowskl. I n  th e  second round 
the  team  defeated Cawston 7-1 
L eft-hander Johnny  Lingor w ent 
th e  full rou te  an d  had  little diffi­
cultly holding down the opposition.
The th ird  a n d  final game brought 
the tefim In com petition w ith  a 
Kelowna-W lnfleld entry, w ith “B ud” 
Gourlle on  th e ir  mound. This team  
had  previously elim inated Peach- 
land 4-2. R u tlan d ’s th ird  chucker, 
Paul Bach, h a d  sprained a n  ankle 
sliding in to  th ird  in  th e  Cawston 
game, an d  was unable to go into 
the  box, so Lihgor stayed In  to  
pitch a  to ta l of 11 consecutive in ­
nings. W ith  th e  score standing a t 
2-1 for Kelowna in the  la tte r  p a r t  
of the  fourth , a  dust storm  came 
up th a t forced a  h a lt to the game.
By m utual consent, th e  two team s 
pooled th e  firs t an d  second prize 
money, sp litting  it 50-50.
Mr. and M rs. F. L. “Doc” F it- 
patrick have as visitors a t  the ir 
home th e  form er’s brother and  sis­
ter-in-law , M r. an d  Mrs. F ran k  
Fitpatrick, of Edmonton, Alta.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Holisky and 
son, of Vancouver, are visiting rel­
atives in  th e  R u tland  district.
Mr. and  M rs. K enneth  Dalgleish, 
of California, paid  a  visit to  friends 
in R u tland  on  Friday, while en  
route to  th e  Peace River d istrict 
in Alberta. Mr. Dalgleish is a 
former resident of th e  R utland 
district.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. W. G ray and 
family visited the  G rand Coulee 
dam on Ju ly  1 and 2, afte r taking 
in  the baseball tournam ent a t  Oso­
yoos.
The R u tland  swimming pool was 
opened for th e  season a t th e  end 
of June and Is a  very popular spot 
these h o t days. Mrs. H arper has 
volunteered to  ac t as life guard 
during the afternoons, and Miss 
Patsy S hun ter and Marlon Mug 
ford are oh duty in the evenings, 
nssisted by a  Board of Trade mem 
ber.
Cherry picking and packing is 
in full swing, w ith Bings now a t 
the peak.
The Blue Caps defeated Woods 
Lake a t  th e  local ball park  on 
Thursday evening in a replay of an 
earlier game. The protested game 
had rosulted in  a  0-5 score for the 
R utland aWfim, but the boys m ade 
sure of th is  ono by taking Woods 
Lake by 11 to  3. Tho win assures 
the Blue Caps of a t  least th ird  
spot in tho  Twilight League 
Oyruna an d  Winfield havo games 
to replay th a t  will determ ine tho 
final result,
Trustees of tho Black M ountain 
Irrigation  D istrict, a t a  recent 
mooting, decided to replaoo tho do 
fectivo syphon under Mission Creek 
th a t supplied tho lower bench with 
irrigation, by a brldgo oyer which 
p art of tho stool pipe from Eight 
Milo Creek will bo laid. W ork will 
s ta rt on th is  as soon as tho w ater 
goes down in  the orcolc. Supplies 
of storage w ater in the Bolgo Dam, 
and Groystoko are reported to  be 
adequate for tho full season.
Mi's, E arl Mlntor, of Langley 
Pratrlo, is visiting her m other, Mrs, 
W. F, Scholl.
T he R u tland  High School soft­
ball toam  lost their final league 
fenmo to tho  Kelowna O X O . on 
Sunday evening last by 0 runB to 
1, Tho loss docs not a lter their 
position a t  tho top of the league.
Biggest Icebreaker Launched
The world’s largest Icebreaker, the 7,500-ton Abeg- 
welt. Is shown top) afte r she had  been launched 
a t Sorei, Que., recently. She will be used as a  car- 
ferry between Borden, P.EX, and  Cape Tormen-
tine, N.B. The lower photo shows Mrs. J . W alter 
Jones, wife of th e  P.E.I. premier, christening the 
Abegwelt as hundreds look on. Following .the cere­
monies, townspeople and  officials toured the vessel.
Enderby Mourns 
Sudden Death 
O f Mrs. Moore
ENDERBY, July 7—Enderby and 
district friends were saddened on 
W ednesday of la s t week when they 
learned of th e  sudden dea th  of 
Mrs. Isobel Barbara* Moore, who 
passed away suddenly a t  her sum' 
m er home a t  th e  "Chucks,” Mabel 
Lake.
Mrs. Moore, who was in  her 79th 
year, came to  Canada from  S ter­
ling, Scotland, a s  a  young bride in 
1905. She an d  her husband, the 
la te  J. F . Moore who passed away 
two years ago, m ade stopover a t 
Vancouver an d  Edm onton bu t de­
cided on th e  O kanagan as the ir 
future home. They settled on the 
back Enderby-Arm strong road  and 
resided th e re  un til th e  tim e of 
their deaths.
Mrs. Moore was well known in 
Enderby, having a  wide circle of 
friends here fo r m any years. She 
was also especially well known a t 
Mabel Lake where she took annual 
holidays. Being a keen angler, Mrs 
Moore was a  fam iliar sight casting 
her line from  the rocks of th e  
Shuswap River a t the  “Chucks' 
where she spent long hours fishing 
Until th e  tim e ' of her death  Mrs, 
Moore h a d  participated in  .h e r  
loved sport.
Since Christm as, h er .daughter, 
Mrs. H unter of Eburne has been 
residing w ith  her, and since early 
spring they have been camping a t 
the "Chucks.”
Mrs. Moore is survived by three 
daughters and one son: Mrs. W. 
Semard, Mabel Lake; Mrs. E. R am ­
sey, of D uncan; Mrs. W. Hunter, 
of Eburne; and R. J . (Dick) Moore, 
who is residing on the home farm  
near Armstrong.
She is also survived by three sis­
ters who reside in southern Eng­
land.
Tho funeral service took placo 
on Saturday a t 2:30 p.m. from  tho 
Armstrong Anglican Church. The 
largo num ber of friends from  M a­
bel Lake, Enderby i and Armstrong 
showed the  high respect in  which 




PENTICTON.—Penticton will be 
losing a  pioneer resident shortly 
w hen Mr. and  M rs. Lumb Stocks 
leave to make th e ir  fu ture hom e a t  
W hite Rock.
So far as can be learned, Mr. 
Stocks has been doing business 
continuously a t th e  sam e site for 
a  longer tim e th a n  any o ther local 
businessman.
Since M arch 1918, w hen he com­
menced his photography and a r t  
work here, a t strategically located 
premises on the w est side of M ain 
S treet, ju st north  of Nanaim o Av­
enue, Mr. Stocks has become known 
to  a  m ultitude of travelling visitors, 
as well as to  th e  homesters. His 
leave-taking will Indeed m ean a  
change in  an  established p a r t of 
th e  M ain S treet atmosphere.
Kamloops Indian Is 
Killed as Gar Hits 
Rear End of Buggy
KAMLOOPS — Pierre Charlie, 
aged about 50, a n  Ind ian  of the 
Sugarcane reservation n ea r Wil 
liam s Lake, was instantly  killed 
when an automobile plowed into 
the  rear of an  Ind ian -laden  demo1 
c ra t on th e  N orth Thompson high' 
way, about 5 p.m. Dominion 'Day,
Nelson Elkins of Williams Lake 
was arrested shortly  afterw ards on 
a  charge th a t,  h e  took the auto' 
mobile involved in  the accident 
w ithout th e  permission of its own' 
er, Felix Stum p of A nahim  Indian  
Reservation. S tum p is E l k i n s '  
brother-in-law .
Elkins was arraigned on th is 
charge before S tipendary M agis­
tra te  D. W. Rowlands. Staff-Sgt. 
J . H. McClinton was prosecutor, 
and Andy Paul of N orth Vancouver 
was the in terpreter. He pleaded 
no t guilty. Adjudged guilty he was 
fined $50 for, in  defau lt of pay­
m ent, two m onths in  Jail.
,000 Sheep on 
_ong Trek From 
LwingV Area
EW ING’S  LANDING, Ju ly  7.— 
floqk of over 1,000 sheep be­
longing to  R. A. Davidson, of Ver­
non, moved o u t from  the  upper 
levels of Terrace M ountain last 
week, where they  have been pas­
tu ring  for th e  p as t two m onths,' to  
sum m er fedding grounds n ea r M al- 
akwa, on the  Big Beijd highway 
n o rth  of Sicamous. I t  is an tic ipa t­
ed the  journey will be accomplished 
in  about two weeks’ time.
Passing th rough  a  m ountainous 
an d  wooded country, the  s k i l l . of 
the  shepherd an d  of the  well- 
tra ined  dogs, is tax ed  to  th e  u t­
m ost to keep sheep from  straying 
from  th e  m ain  flock an d  from  be­
coming easy' prey  for th e  ever- 
w atchful coyote.
Mrs. W alter Jam es an d  h er sis­
ter, Mrs. H erm an Corbeil, of Cluny, 
Alta.’, are guests' of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Guy B ryron-Johnson a t  C otton­
woods.
E rnest Sorensen and  Tom  Arm­
strong, of Vancouver, arrived a t 
N ahun th is  week to  complete in ­
sta lla tion  of a n  additional u n it for 
pumping w ater from  O kanagan 
Lake to the  orchards an d  tom ato 
fields on the N ahun R anch.
This is ju s t one Instance of ig­
norance on th e  p a r t of th e  unso­
phisticated. G oats do n o t bu tt 
people—not unless they are trained  
to—assures Mrs. Brookes. Nor do 
they e a t tin  cans. Furtherm ore, 
goats don’t  graze, they browse, a 
m outhful here, a  b ite there. I t  
aids digestion.
“W hen goats chew a t  tin  
cans—if they  do—it is because 
they haven’t  been taken  care of 
properly. They are  a f te r  th e  
sa lt in  th e  glue on th e  label,” 
explanned Mrs. Brookes.
“Goats don’t  smell,” she contin­
ued,. except- th e  buck a t  m ating 
season, as Is common to all an i­
mals. And goat flesh is n o t called 
m utton. I ts  proper, nam e is che- 
von. Yes, several thousand  goats 
are butchered each  year for m eat 
I t  has a wild flavor. K ids a re  es­
pecially tender an d  well flavored,
B u t all these errors are gradually 
being cleared up  as goats are gain­
ing in  popularity in  B.C. an d  in  
Canada.
"People sure do w an t goats, 
says Mrs. Brookes.
She has received orders from  
Halifax and  from  Vancouver Island 
although she ships only to  points 
In B.C. and  Alberta. She h as  such 
a  depleted stock th a t  she h a s  been 
compelled to  advertise th a t  no  more 
orders can  be filled. She d id  break 
h er rule fo r one woman who wrote 
a  touching le tte r  about having five 
children a n d  being able to  give 
them  nothing b u t canned milk, 
and for ano ther wom an who beg­
ged for a  goat because h e r  chil­
dren h adn ’t  gained In weight in  
two or th ree  years.
To Mrs. Brookes the re  is hard ly  
greater calam ity. G oats’ milk, 
she says, Is very easily digested, 
has no acid reaction  on th e  stom ­
ach an d  is a m ild laxative. She 
believes all these points a re  in  con­
tras t to cows’ milk.
B utter from  goats’ m ilk Is 
naturally  white. I t  m akes no 
difference if the  anim als, are  
feeding on grass. G oat raisers 
have no t yet decided w hether 
i t  would be better to  color th e  t 
bu tte r or to  always sell it 
white, as distinctively^ goats’ 
butter. I t  was never rationed 
during the war. * 
r‘Why, I  don’t  know,” says Mrs. 
Brookes, happily. “I  th in k  there 
are about 50,000 £oats in  B.C.” 
E ight goats can be fed on  th e  
same am ount as one cow. I f  a  
good goat, i t  should produce from  
(Continued on Page 17)
BODY FRESHNESS
B a n is h  o d o u r  
t h i s  p l e a s a n t  
e a s y  w a y
W h y  e n d u r e  
strong-sm elling  soaps w hen  a daily 
bath with fragrant, mildly medicated
Cuticura Soap banishes grime and odour
instantly, leaves you feeling wonderfully 
clean and confidentl Finish with fra­
grant, borated Cuticura Talcum to ab­
sorb perspiration, guard against of­
fending. Buy Cuticura todayl
Balsa m eans “r a f t” in  Spanish 
and was applied to  th e  wood after 
Spanish explorers found Indians 
of South America using ra f ts  made 
of it.
Indirect lighting m ay be ade­
quate a t mealtim es bu t no t suffi­
cient for reading and stuejy. A 
room to be used for closo work 
should have sem i-direct reading 
lamps to provide enough illum ina­




AND OUR STAFF 
LIKES HOLIDAYS 
TOO
toWe are doing our best 
return your work as soon os 
possible.
SO PLEASE BE PATIENT
B ut if you are URGENTLY IN 
NEED of some particu lar article, 
will gladly give ONE DAY 
SERVICE
we
TO OUR REGULAR 
CUSTOMERS
We would appreciate It If you 
would co-operate In having your 
clothes picked up several days 
before you actually require them .
TH ANK YOU
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
Qus and George
) c'-enth S treet South Phone 62 Vernon, B.C.













. ' A vailable* fo r  D e liv e ry
TERMS M A Y  BE A R R A N G E D  
12 T O  18  M O N T H S
W R S  AND ACCESSORIES FO R  A L L  M A K E S  O F 
M O TO R C Y C LES
Hurnbor and Rudga Wltworth Bicycles
0VARAGAN MOTORCYCLE 
—SALES
7 2 ^  LAKE D R IV E
Vernon, B.C. Phone 850L2
•,%7 mi
City Band Featured 
In Penticton Fete
PENTICTON,—Pontloton’H obsor 
vanco of Canada's 80th birthday 
wan m arked by tv celebration a t
a g’H, P ark  built around a bane 
' journey bringing together four 
of tho  top  Interior teams, and  a 
num ber of special events designed 
fo t tho youngsters,
1 Ufiddr tho  auspices of a Joint 
com m ittee of the four local ser­
vice clubs, tho day began a t  0:30 
a.m. w ith  a  pqt parade tmd decor­
ated bioyolo contest following which 
ttie first of tho  throe games which 
m ade up tho prlnolpaf limn on tho 
day’ll bill of faro gpt under way, 
.A ttendance fit the. park nam e,no ­
where n ea r last, year's estim ated 
4,000, blit the hundreds'' who did 
tu rn  o u t saw a trio  of interesting 
ball games, watohod boys and  girls 
com peting in  bioyolo races, heard  
tho m usic of , the C anadian Legion 
Pipe Pond, and tho Vernon City 
B and an d  then  In tho early hours 
of tho evening returned downtown 
whore tho  band played in  the  Gy 
while
Y e s  , . 
m o u n ta in  s t r e a m
2038
ro band shell 
wore m ade for tho 
clim axed tho day,
preparations 
dance which
R O Y A L  E X P O R T  BEER is  a s  p u r e  a s  a  
. T u la m e e n  w a t e r  g iv c is -e v e ry  b o t t l e  t h e  
p lu s  t h a t  m a k e s  p e r f e c t i o n .  T h e  h o p s  a n d  t h e  
b a r le y ,  f r o m  w h i c h  t h e  m a l t  is  m a d e  a r e  o f  t o p  g r a d e  o n ly .
E v e ry  p o s s ib le  p r e c a u t i o n  k n o w n  t o  m o d e r n  
,b rp w in g  is  t a k e n  to  g u a r a n t e e  t h e  p u r i t y  o f  R O Y A L  
E X P O R T  BEER.  N o t, o n l y  p u r e ,  r e f r e s h i n g  a n d  
s a t i s f y in g ,  i t ’s  b e e r  a t  i t s  w h o l e s o m e  b e s t .
As n m em orial to  s ir  Isaae New­
ton, dlsooveror of the law of grav­
ity, B ritain  is planning to  pulld 
a . vast (row MXMnch telescope at 
a  coat of >̂1,1)00,000,
RRINCETON- BREWING .COMPANY.,L(MIKP_
PRINCETON, D. C.
M «  »
"This adverlleemenl 1b not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boaltl or by tho Government ol British Columbia
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N e x t  G r a d e  B e c k o n s  P u p i l  
In  E n d e r b y  F o r t u n e  S c h o o l
The following list of promoted pupils of the  Enderby Fortune Public 
and  High Schools was subm itted by Principal J . A. Thomas, who has 
recently le ft for Vancouver where h e  is attending summer school, and 









Here are two sm art Canadian fashion designs shown a t  a recent 
fashion show a t  the Alpine In n , In the Laurentlans, held In aid of 
the C anadian Olympic Ski Fund. At left Kaye Keddy models a ski 
su it called the "K andahar," afte r the famous European and Can­
adian  ski courses by th a t nam e. Joan Moffitt, right, models a  trim  
black swim suit w ith a novel shoulder treatm ent.
O l y m p i c s  S t a r  T o  T r a in  
O y a m a Y  Y o u n g  S w i m m e r s
OYAMA, July 8.—Swimming and diving lessons will be given to all 
Oyama children over the age of th ree years a t th e  local swimming 
beach every day this week.
Edward K elter will be on hand  rand over; 4 to 5 p.m., diving les- 
a s  Instructor. Mr. K elter has been sons; 7 to  9 . pun., tennis lessons 
m anager of the  Nelson Civic Cen- for adult beginners; 9 to 10 p.m., 
tre  an d  is on his way tp  Vancou- life saving and .adult lessons, 
ver to  coach the 1948 Olympic Only children of members of the 
swimmers. In  1924 he himself was com m unity Club are able to p a r-  
a  ,Siv®r  a  ̂ *he Games. ticipate in  these lessons, the  Com-
T he program  for the week is as I m unity Club being the sponsor of
this new venture. .. ■ ■ ,
O erald Raboch and H erbert W att 
were promoted from  G rade 12. R e­
m ainder of G rade 12 pupils have 
w ritten one or more subjects and 
the ir prom otion depends upon th e  
results of these examinations.
To G rade 12:
Lois B ennett, Alice Emeny, Lor­
raine Healy, D uncan Henderson, 
Beverley Hofrex, Roddy Houstoh, 
Irw in Jones, Iris  Salt, K athleen 
Sanborn, David Skelly, Victor Vick­
ers. ‘
P artia l standing students w ith 
unfinished correspondence courses: 
Ross Carbert, Dawn Bradford, 
Gladys G arner, A lbem a Hall, Edna 
Johnston, Lois Twa, Alice Lopas- 
chuk.
To G rade 11:
Jack  Blatchford, Viola Brash, 
W alter Bush, Druzilla Craig, In a  
Crown, Irene Czuwara, Helen E a- 
dle, Elinor Faulkner, Morley G ar- 
ra tt, Stanley Karpovich, Eva Lar­
sen. Isabel Lowes, M unroe McAus- 
land, Lorraine Parkin, Amy Son- 
borne, Pam ela Stephens, Dudley 
Taylor, Muriel Tuey, R u th  Waage, 
Violet Wejr.
P artia l: Mike Gorlck, R ita  John ­
son, Eleanore Lldstone, Floyd Mc- 
Ausland, Lloyd Nelson, Eileen Poi­
son, C hristina Thlelm ann, Eileen 
Thielm ann.
Promoted to G rade 2A, Gerald 
Almaas.
To G rade 2:
K enneth  Beck, Edward Dougdale, 
Leslie Fredrick, B rian  Johnson, 
S haron McNair, Norm a Murphy, 
Jo h n  Murrell,' Mervyn , Olson, 
Yvonne Pritchard, M argaret R ing- 
land, M argaret Schulte, Robert 
Sm ith, Brian T ipton, Jay  Tuey, 
Gordon Woods, H ugh Woollam, 
Jean  Zutz.
follows:
T en  am . to 12 am ., beginners
from  3 to 6 years old; 2 to 3 p j n , i . t . d „  of tVlQ , .  . .  _
improved swimmers from  6 to  12 a t  the hom e of Mrs- L
While in. Oyama, Mr. Kelter is
years old; 3 to  4 pm ., 12 years
ROLSTON'S
HOME BAKERY
THE BREAD W ITH THAT 
MELLOW. SOFT FLAVOR!
FLAVOR
Is the most im portant thing 
In food, and we have w hat 
It takes to make the  finest In 
BAKERY PRODUCTS.











WE WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM 12 TO I  P.M.
F. H . H A R R IS
FLORIST
Telephone 325
• • n u i L D
Norman.
The Oyama tennis players were 
the  guests of the  Okanagan Cen­
tre  players Sunday, July 6. Okan­
agan Centre were winners with 14 
sets to  their credit to Oyama’s 
nine.
Women’s Auxiliary
The regular m eeting of. the St. 
Mary’s Women’s  Auxiliary was held 
on July 3 a t th e  home of Mrs. 
V. E. Ellison. Mrs. L. R. Tomkins, 
president, was In the chair and 
12 members were present.
Minutes and correspondence'were 
dealt with, also a  le tter from the  
local branch of th e  Canadian Le­
gion in  which they  asked the  mem­
bers' approval of their desire to  
obtain a  club license. This was 
carried unanimously.
Mrs. H. Millard then  gave an 
interesting report on th e  diocesan 
convention held in  Nelson.
The next meeting will be held on 
August 7 a t th e  home of Mrs. 
Walker. s
Tea was served on th e  lawn by 
Mrs. Ellison.
The North O kanagan Beef Cattle 
Growers are having a  field day In 
Oyama on Sunday. There will be 
addresses a t th e  Kalwood Farms, 
owned by V, E  Ellison, by experts 
on spraying fo r fly control and 
beef Judging; also a  dem onstration 
of sprinkler Irrigation.
In  order to encourage young ten 
nls players, It h as  been decided to  
set aside Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday as special Junior nights, 
with Tuesday, Thursday and S at­
urday for adult players.
Friday, July 18 has tjeen set aside 
os a  special “youngsters’ n igh t” 
with an  Instructor In charge.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Beaton Sm ith 
and son, Harley, moved last week 
to  their now homo whioh they 
hove built on the point recently 
purchased from Mrs. Prlokard. 
They aro also building several cha 
lets for the accommodation of 
summer visitors,
Mrs. J . Craig left Friday la st 
for the long week-end to  be spent 
in Vancouvor w ith  her aunt, Mrs. 
O. J. Loewen. While thoro, she 
will see hor m other, Mrs. M. G, 
Wilson, of Paradlso Ranch. N ara- 
m ata, who will soil for England 
on July 9 from S an  Pedro, Calif, 
Mrs. T. D, Shaw-McLaron loft 
Thursday la st to spond two
Please
Children
You'll find cocoa made with 
creamy rich Pacific Milk 
hard to beat. And In all 
your cooking requirements 
you'll find farm-fresh Paci­
fic In the familiar vacuum- 





“Irrad iated  and Vacuum Packed
weeks in  Vancouver as the guost 
of Mrs. Ocorge Colliding, an old- 
timo resident of Oynmn.
, Mr’ ant> Mr8, A. P. Bowshor and 
two children, of Calgary, Alta., are 
spending a  short holiday with Mr. 
Bowsher’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Bowshor,
r Mra, R„ Peters loft last wook for 
victoria wlioro she has been called 
owing to the illness of hor fathor.
1 Miss Dorothy Stephen nrrlvod 
homo last week from Vancouver 
and will spend the summ er a t  hor 
home hero, She has as her guest 
ror the next two weeks Miss Ilolon 
Moxloy, who Is returning to hor 
homo dp  M ontreal after visiting nt 
the Const.
Mr, and Mrs. Bonn, Br„ have re ­
turned to  Vancouvor .after spond- 
v „ „ .  .  a , , , 1*18, 11,10 P"?1 m onth  with their son 
P A Y R O L L S ” and daughtor-in-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Huber t  Bonn, of Oyama,
Lavington Roiidants Enjoy 
Boating and Picnic Portias
LAVINGTON, July 7—Bonutirul 
summor weather of the  post week 
has Imbued the  young folks with 
teens of swimming .boating and 
plonlo parties. The strawberry and 
rnspborry season Is in full swing 
and, many are picking chorrlos for 
onnning purposes.
Mr, and Mrs, F rank Watson with 
Jimmy and Nanoy are enjoying a 
camping holiday nt K alu- 
malka Lako,
, Mavis aoodonough is spending a 
few days with friends In Kelowna. 
wn( ^ d d y  Osborn have 
ft this week on a trip  to Parks- 
v ile. Vancouver Island, whore thoy 
ho the guests of tholr grand- 
mathotf Mra, Tryon,
Mrs, O. Reynolds a r-HV,’ir4W0 .(lau«htera last WGflK from ttifli Count to ronldo Id 
Luvlnuton,
_  Mis, lloy Klrlt with grandson, 
Roy, left this week for Vlotorla,
To G rade 10:
M ary B anm an, Helen Block, 
K athleen Bogart, Jean  Crown, M a­
bel Johnson, Corrienne Kope, Au 
drey Lantz, Cleo Malpass, Mary 
M arch, Cecil Shannon, Donna 
Scharstrom , Shelagh Tuey, Audrey 
Twa, Enid Vickers, R ichard  Yer 
burgh.
P artia l: M ichael Halvorson, Peter 
Roberts, Ju n e  Sm ith, W alter Scor- 
schlnskl, Gordon Twa, Rex White.
To G rade 9:
Ruby Almass, M argaret Black­
burn, June Bradford, W alter B rad­
ford, W ilma Eadie, Dawn Faulk­
ner, Velma G raham , Donald Green, 
Irene Lopaschuk, Joan  McAllister, 
Masie McWilliams, Theresa Schulte, 
David Sidnick, Robert Wilson, Rob­
ert W arden, Dolphine Kulak, Lucy 
Glushenko, Leolla Parks.
To G rade 8:
B ert Dill, H erbert F’rancis, M ar­
garet Kneale, Joyce Larsen, In a  
Nelson, , Ferroll Radloff, M arie 
Sm ith, Victor Sorochinskl, Joe 
Sorochinskl, M a r y  Sorochinskl, 
Christopher Yerburgh, . Lawrence 
Lutz, Chris Hoover, Agnes Boyd, 
Charlie David.
To Grade 7:
Lorraine Almass, Dorothy Bor­
stal, C harlotte Buhler, Muriel C ar­
bert, Clara Daem, Lillian Dill, J im  
Faulkner, R ay Fredrick, W ilfred 
Fredrick, Cecilia Green, Sadie 
Jones, Shirley Larsen, M arian 
Mack, M ary McDermid, Ester Nel­
son, Yvonne Olson, Alex Roberts, 
Jam es Slater, Minnie Sorochinskl, 
Eileen Tuey, .Robert Vogel, A rthur 
Woodley, W alter Ukainetz, Ohome- 
ley Van Straubenzee, Shirley Hoov­
er, Paul Gorlck.
To G rade 6:
Norm an Blackburn, G o r d o n  
Healy, John  Kneale, G ertrude Llt- 
zenburger, Olga S o r o c h i n s k l ,  
Yvonne Rogers, W illiam Ukrainetz, 
Joanne Sm ith, Willie O m er,-F reda 
W hite, Noreen Schulte, Roy H al­
vorson, Laurine Kulak, M erla 
Lantz, Donald F’rancis, B arbara 
Johnson, Shirley Craig, Donna 
Benson, P atric ia  Douglas, Victoria 
Gluschenko, Jim m ie Green, Pearl 
Jofynson, Howard McAllister, D or­
een Pester, Victor Scharstrom , P a ­
tric ia  Tuey,
To G rade 5:
Ole Aimass, Donald Betz, Harold 
Betz, E verltt Crown, B arabara C ur­
ry, Teddy Daem, Jim m ie Eadie, 
W arren G raham , Rosie Glushenko, 
Rosie Hrychluk, David Homeea, 
D onna M arie Bnbeau, G len Jo h n ­
son, M argaret Johnson, M argo 
Jones, M axine Hoover, Jack  F aulk­
ner, Faye ' K arros, Bhirloy K lrtp a t-  
rlck, W lhnlfred Lltzenburgcr, K adle 
Lopaschuk, Shirley McLuro, D nr- 
leno Radloff, G erald Schulte, R ita  
Schulte, Florence Skelly, Nick Sor- 
achlnskl, M ary U krainetz, Berlna 
Waage,
To G rade 4:
M arlene Archomboult, Reggio 
Beck, Russel Olnrko, Doreen Dan.- 
ard, Victor Douglas, D onald H or- 
noll, Muriel Hamilton, Elaino Im - 
bonu B arbra Jones, K enneth  Jones, 
Wesley K napp, David Lutz, Shlrloy 
MoAmmond, Jim  MoAusland, M au­
reen M ontfort, Robert Prestor. O li­
ver Phelps, Gordon Preston, M arlon 
Pritchard, Dolores Schulte, M er- 
vyn Schulto, Lillian S later, Jano tte  
Sm ith, .Nelson Llpton, Edna Thom- 
ns, Allison Tuoy, Arleno Woods, 
Qomld Holmor, Bob~
To Grade 3:
Joanne Bonson, G ran t Botz, Juno 
Borstal, Ernlo Bradford, Roso B rad- 
ford, Mary Bramble, K olth Olarko,' 
DftVlrt Evonson, David 
Fredrick, B arry Qorllb, Je an  Hoov 
or, Ethel Jones, Tony Lamont, 
George Malpass, Judy Mosso, M ar- 
f10’801?* Ronald Snmol, Mao 
Sldnlok, A lan Schulte, Malcolm 
Stonqulst, Blanche Btordnhl, M ary 
Waago.
Salmon Valley Holds 
Potato Field Day
SALMON VALLEY, July 7—Tire 
Salmon River Valley Foundation 
Area Potato Growers’ Association 
held a  meeting W ednesday n igh t 
of last week a t the Heywood’s Cor­
ner School to  m ake plans fo r a 
potato field day to  be held some 
tim e 'In  July a t Heywood’s Corner. 
Committees were appointed to se­
lect th e  most suitable potato fields 
to  be dem onstrated during the  
field tour; to  organize a  program ; 
prepare grounds for th e  picnic, and  
serve refreshm ents. I t  Is expected 
th a t there will be a  num ber of 
visitors present from  Vancouver, 
Vernon, Salmon Arm, Armstrong 
and o ther points.
The potato inspector, Mr. H am il­
ton, m ade his first field Inspection 
of th e  crop throughout most of 
this valley and  reports are very 
satisfactory In regard  to  freedom 
from disease.
s Real West Side Old Timer 
Sets Nahum Record Right
W hen the new w harf was finished a t  Nahun In. May, the corre­
spondent for The Vernon News wrote th a t the memory of the first 
wharf there was “hazy, even In the m inds of old tim ers.” Not so 
'Tor N. H. Caesar, of Sun Dial Ranch. Okanagan Centre. He re ­
members well, for he built it In 1893. Both th e  first and the la tes t 
are not a t Nahun, bu t a t Caesar’s Landing, a  place still to be found 
on old maps.
Nahun Is a mile north  of Caesar’s Landing. I t  used to be called 
the Golden G ate, recalls Mr. Caesar. There was, and still Is, a very 
narrow trail around a rock bluff.. In  the old days, two or th ree 
poles were placed across the tra il to keep cattle and horses from  
passing north  or south. N ahun had  a post office and store, kept by 
the late H. B. K ennard, of O kanagan Centre, but th is was not un til 
1900.
The earlier landing was taken up by’Mr. Caesar In May, 1893, 
and In the same year he built the w harf with log cribbing. He 
applied to the government for $25 to buy planks for the surface, 
but was refused, so had to  use poles with a little one-inch lum ber 
for truck trackage. Coal and wood was supplied here to the SB. 
Aberdeen.
Mr. Caesar, now 83, moved to the east side of. the lake about 
1900. He Is still active about the Sun Dial Ranch.
Cherryville Pupils Enjoy 
Picnic Despite Rain
CHERRYVILLE. July 7. — The 
Hilton School closed for the  sum ­
m er holidays on June 26 w ith a 
picnic a t K alam alka Lake which 
the children said they thoroughly 
enjoyed despite th e  ra iny  weather.
F. Job, of Heywood’s Corner, was 
a guest a t  Ravens Court R anch for 
three days en route to  Kootenay 
Valley and Arrow Head Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bonnln have re­
turned from  the Coast where they 
spent 10 days’ vacation.
Miss Theresa and  Miss Aurle 
Bonnln are leaving for Spence’s 
Bridge for 10 days’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter W hltecotton 
and son, Lome, of La combe, Alta., 
are  visiting here for th e  summer.
Haying Is now In full operation 
and farm ers are unanimously hail­
ing the crop as a good one.
Miss Thelm a Ouelette returned to 
Saskatchewan to be present a t  h er 
sister's wedding.
Julius Caesar presented 
Moray fish to  friends in celebrati, 
of one of h is victories. Uo
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O.K. Centre Proud of Tennis Champions
OKANAGAN CENTRE, July 7.— 
Mrs. C. Fallow an d  Miss K. Hare 
are receiving congratulations on 
the ir winning of th e  cup for ladles’ 
doubles a t  the tennis tournam ent 
held In Vernon last week.
Mrs. C. Daln, teacher a t  the 
Centre School, left for Victoria to  
attend Summer School. All chil­
dren passed Into higher grades.
Mr. and Mrs. C arter and  sons, of 
Vancouver, were visitors last week 
a t the home of Mr. an d  Mrs. H. 
Gleed.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Goldie and  lit­
tle son, of Edmonton, Atla., are 
spending a  two weeks’ vacation a t  
the Rainbow R anch. M r. Goldie is 
a  pilot for C P A L . flying between 
Edmonton and W hitehorse, Y.T.
Bob Gleed, of W est Vancouver, 
was the guest of h is  fa th e r and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gleed, for 
a  few days last week.
Carl Stroud, of Victoria, who had 
lived here 35. years ago, was a 
weekend visitor In the Centre.
The cherry growers a re  very 
busy these days harvesting a  boun­
tifu l crop.
A num ber of girls have arrived 
to  work in  the O kanagan Valley 
Land Co. orchards. They are  oc­
cupying the *new building which 
has been built for them  w ith  every 
m odem  convenience.
T he Coy Cafe Is now open and 
operated by Mrs. Macdonald. D in­
ners and  light lunches are served 
a t  all hours. I t  Is situated  across 
the  road from  th e  church.
The first assault of N orth Africa 
required 110'tons of maps.
A SUNNY INVITATION .
TO THE WELL GROOMED WOMAN . . .
A Full Range of
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2,800 Students May 
Be Seeking Careers
The results of the 1040 occupa­
tional survey of students leaving 
grades 0 to 11 wore announced last 
week by the Honorable L. II, Eyres, 
m inister of trado nnd Industry.
„ n il10 8luc,y Indicates th a t out of 
2,703 students recorded In tho Juno 
1040 survoy, thoro aro 1,320 s tu d ­
en ts who nro unoortaln of return  
ing In September and 1,404 stud  
onto who are not return ing  t<f 
school In the full, ,
Of Uio 1,000 students soaking oe- 
ouputlons nftor leaving aohool, 427 
girl students sta ted  they would 
sook work as stenographers, olorJcs, 
eto„ while 60 will apply as tolo' 
phono operators, o r  tho boys Book' 
ng work, 70 will try  fo r positions 
as office clerks an d  bookkeepers, 
end 73 ns m achinists' apprentices,
Sales tnx on now oars In Eng­
land am ounts to 20 porcont of the
______________ ....
Prince Edward Island did n 
enter Confederation un til July 
1073, , '
VACATIONING S O O N ? M
Save m oney fo r  y o u r o u tin g  . . . 
s tock up n o w  a t SAFEW AY
The savings you can make at Safeway on quality 
foods of every description may help provide part 
of the mpney for your long awaited vacation. 
Savings on individual items may appear small, but 
they soon add up to a worthwhile sum.-Stock up 
now for your vacation trip. And remember this: 
Wherever you travel in the United States or Canada, 
look for the friendly Safeway stores serving many 
communities in both countries. You’ll find out­
standing values comparable to those listed below.
S p ag h etti 
C om  Flakes
Penthouse, in  Tomato Sauce, 16 oz............................  ....... ........ 3 for
Quaker, 8 oz............................................................................. . 2 for
25c
19c
S hredded W h e a t ~  10c
P e an u t B u tte r  
T ea  
C offee
Beverley, 24 oz.......... ....................................................Jar




F ru it Jars ....... ....................*»• § fa35
A*™** ...................................................................................................................  3 lb. bag
Prices 
Effective 




•  Sugar Sweet
•  Full o' Julco
3  Pom*  25c
EGETA8
Many summor varieties aro now at thoir best for canning 
and eating fresh. Soloct thorn from our wido assortment.
B U N C H  B E E T S ............ ;........................................ ........ , ....... l b .  5 c
B U N C H  C A R R O T S .. . .. 2  l b s .  1 3 c
C A B B A G E  fresh firm heads ................ ... 2  l b s .  9 c
O N I O N S  o w o n . ..................... i . ' . u . . . . . . . . . . ............b u n c h  5 c
P O T A T O E S  isicai, now .................................. ................ i h s ,  2 5 c
C A U L I F L O W E R  Snow white heads,..............................  l b .  1 5 c
G R A P E F R U I T  A rizona...............................................2  l b s .  1 9 c
SERVE FLAVOR-PERFECT MEATS
Each and ovory ploco of moat Safeway polls is guaranteed 
porfcct eating. It must b6 tender and Juicy, or money back.
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak
Sausage Pure Pork .......
















.... ...  19c
2 LI» 1 7 c  
2 lbi 2 5 c  
2  " ’ 19c
HALIBUT
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To rooelvo thin o#ny-tO'»||0i 26- 
page Onnning Guido, Just sowi 
10a to:
CAROL DRAKIi, Director 
T he Homemakers* Huron"
, Rox J l ?  „  Dopt-.J 
■ Vancouver, O. C., Canada
\
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O r
MEREST TO O M E M . .
j t r e e  G i r l s  Win High
Honors i n  T h e o r y  o f
Music E x a m i n a t i o n s
^  girls who wrote 10« mW- 
theory examinations of the 
^ S m t o r y  of Music. In 
' J J ,  on June 7, were all suc-
JS» «•“« wgh m £2
S i f f i s . s r ' s r -
J f f ife s ff lw sa :
jftrwn Both Faith and G ert-
J s F s s 's s f ^ a *
. e s k f a S M 0 ',
V is i to r  R e m e m b e r s  V e r n o n  
In H e r  C h i l d h o o d - 1 8 9 0 ’s
Memories of the  days when farm ers had  Jtist begun to  experim ent 
and wonder if peaches would grow In Vernon and district-w ere revived 
by Mrs. N. A. O ilm an, of Yakim a, Wash., who w ith h er husband m otor­
ed into Vernon th is  week, where she lived as a  child 55 years ago.
Sjbeiie G. Reynolds,
LR&M', R.M.T.
i Z  examinations were presided 
0  iy Rev. G. w. Payne.
Uany flowers and vegetables In 
are grown In greenhouses 




. See Our Selection
D E A N 'S
JEWELLERY LTD.
“There was no f ru it a t  all here 
In those days,” she recalls, "egccept 
wild berries.”
Wild gam e abounded In th e  area 
too, and fu rs  plied halfway to  the 
celling of a  trap p e r’s hom e was 
not an uncom m on sigh t to  Mrs. 
Gilman w hen she was about 16 
years old. She remembers, too, 
how often she an d  h e r  playm ates 
would encounter a  big black bear 
while picking berries. They didn’t  
bother w ith the “play dead" tech-, 
nlque, b u t scram bled as quickly as 
they could back into the  one-block 
business section th a t  was Vernon 
In Its Infancy, she said, laughing.
“That was w hen Lord Aber­
deen, then  Governor-General of 
Canada, owned th e  Coldstream  
R a n c h  a n d  w hen “Beaver 
Jack” treed a  cougar alm ost 
every other day In th e  woods 
where hom es now stand,” Mrs. 
Gilman said.
V e r n o n  th en  boasted two 
churches, one hotel, a  couple of 
general stores, a  post office, a  four-
o f t / tH U t  
B ite s— 
HeatRaskStop̂ Itch
Quick! Stop Itching of Insect bite*, heat rub, 
•cum*. hive*. pimpl«.»cale«. icaMee.athUte i  
foot and other externally caused rid* troubles.
room school and, of course, The 
Vernon News, she pointed out.
H er fa th e r owned a  lum ber mill 
In Lumby which was th en  a  small 
F rench settlem ent and It used to 
be an  all day’s Journey from  Ver­
non to Lumby and back again  by 
horse an d  buggy.
Mrs. G ilm an returned  to  Vernon 
for th e  first tim e six years ago 
and the changes she saw th e n  have 
all been completely erased by the 
complete transform ation which she 
claims was accomplished during the 
war years.
Amazing Progress 
" I t’s so m uch more like a n  Am­
erican city, i t ’s  am azing!” I  Just 
don’t  know where to tu rn , I t cer­
ta in ly  isn’t  like coming back to 
my own home town. W hy, I  h a rd ­
ly recognize it.
“Vernon seemed to  me, before 
the  war, Just a  sleepy little  town, 
but now the  soldiers seemed to 
have stam ped it  out of its le th ­
argy."
. She said Mr. G ilm an h a d  hoped 
to  get In some Ashing a t  Mabel 
Lake b u t found th e  resort was 
booked to capacity for a  full week 
ahead, so they’re off to try  M ara 
Lake.
Mrs. G ilm an is one American 
who doesn’t  blame B ritish  Colum­
bia for the poor roads. In  her 
opinion, “I t ’s we Americans who 
are spoiled by travelling In the 
S tates.”
W o m e n  L e a r n  " C u s h io n  A r t  
In P a c k in g  W o o d e n  A p p l e s
“G et a  cushion under th a t  apple.”
T h a t advice Is n o t “applesauce”—not to the  30 girls and  women who 
are  practising up for a  big tom ato and  apple wrapping season In a  local 
packing house.
D em onstrating th e  “cushion" technique to  th e  prospective packers 
are Mrs. M argaret Grey, hazel-eyed brunette, an d  Miss H. W ilson, a  
silver haired  veteran, who says, “Yes, I  can still get en thusiastic about 
apple packing when th e  season rolls around.” 
novices who haveT h e women 
only been a t  the  Job fo r th ree days 
have already discovered how  th a t  
“Alck of the  w rist" is accom plished 
w ith  dexterity an d  have come .to  
the  full realization of th e  “heaps” 
of patience an d  perseverance which 
h ighly pam pered, sem l-ripe tom a­
toes and luscious O kanagan apples 
require.
T h a t “cuslon" is th e  ends of the 
wrapping tissue folded up in  a 
com pact bunch n ex t to  th e  cheek 
of th e  apple. Only, th e  apple In 
th is  case Is a 'w ooden, green color' 
ed Im itation which, of course, 
doesn’t  bruise no m a tte r how rough 
It is treated.
Everybody develops a  slightly 
d iffe ren t style, say th e  supervisors, 
an d  the average speed for a n  ex­
perienced packer Is about 150 boxes
2ueen of Vernon Days
P re tty  Audrey W atson will re _____ __ ____ __ ______
sign as Queen of V ernon D a y s lln  a  nlne^hour day. T here are as
th is year. She was chosen for | as 270 apples In some boxes 
the honor by Vernon citizens a n d  J||8t 58 appies ln  others> de.
last year when she was spoil' 
sored by the local branches of 
the Bank of M ontreal, Royal 
B ank of Canada an d  the C an­
adian  Bank of Commerce.
S V u cth f.




To keep your clothes as colorful and fresh as hew—  
let us do your dry cleaning. Our superior method lifts 
out soil, leaving the fabric soft and lovely. For reliable 
service at reasonable cost phone 510.
H O LID A Y S ARE O V ER  
FO R  US




^m m O N S T . • HALF BLOCK W£STotf RAILWAY DfPOl’P/icmS/O
S u m m e r
BRI DES
m T T T W  W T I f T W l
pending on the graded size of the  
contents
E ach apple, -the women will te ll 
you, Ats snugly in to  a  space so th a t  
once lid pressure is applied, the  
apples are held snugly, reducing 
bruising to  a  m inim um  an d  com­
pletely elim inating any possibility 
of Juggling.
T he practising packers range ln  
age from 16 to  45 “an d  they’re all 
showing very good progress,” Miss 
W ilson said.
T im e was when apple packing 
was a  m an’s Job, she said, “and  
though m en are faste r a t  i t  th a n  
m ost women, i t  seemed to  tu rn  in - 
a  woman’s job around about
Tag Day to A id  
British People '
A tag*day  has been g ran ted  by 
special dispensation of th e  City 
Council to  raise funds fo r food 
parcels to  B ritain. The Chrysler 
C hapter, Independent O rder of 
D aughters of the Em pire, assisted 
by o ther women's organizations ln  
Vernon, will “m an stree t corhers."
Some tim e ago, the  m ayor of Vic­
toria suggested th a t  the  city  insti­
tu te  such a  tag day to replace the 
Lord M ayor's fund  w hich during 
th e  w ar provided large sum s for 
B ritish relief work. T he Council 
tu rned th e  request over to  the  
Chrysler C hapter. T he regular 
work of th e  C hapter will be as 
slsted by th e ir  own tag  day .on  an' 
o ther date.
Clerks B rea the  a  
P rayer as T h u m b s  
S po il F resh  F r u i t
Store clerks are shy  people. 
They don’t  Uke to  ask you, 
Madame, If you’ll refrain  from  
handling th e  fresh fru its and  
vegetables. So ' they  m erely  
ask If they can help  you and  
silently hope th a t plum  you  
just put down Isn’t  bruised.
N ot only does h andling 
bruise, but It’s unsanitary, and  
though storekeepers don’t like 
it, there just isn’t  anything  
they can  do about It.
N ot long ago, one store did 
have a  novel Idea though. I t  
was decided th e  hanging of 
w axed bananas, oranges and  
pears would prove Just a s ta n ­
talizing to  the public a s the  
real ones. At least th a t was 
w hat th e  originator o f the
T he black bass guards a  n e s t 
of eggs until they  h a tc h  an d  th e n  
ea ts  some of th e  young.
B urnham  - M addin 
Rev. E. F. Church perform ed the 
hallowed ceremony ln  Crown Mem' 
orial Church, Vancouver, which 
un ited  in  m arriage Beryl Inez 
Maddin, daughter, of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
L. M addin, of Vernon, an d  John 
K enn th  Burnham , son  of Mr. and I 
Mrs. K. W. Burnham , also of Ver- ! 
non.
Given in  m arriage by h e r  father, 
the  bride wore a  gown of white 
sa tin  and n e t over ta ffe ta  misted 
to  the  Aoor w ith a  veil of illusion 
net. She carried a  bouquet of Am­
erican Beauty roses and  white 
swansonia. Her only o rnam ent was 
a string  of,pearls, th e  g ift of the 
groom.
She was attended by h e r  sister, 
Miss Beverley M addin, wearing a  
gown of pink Agured sheer and  
carrying pink carnations an d  white 
sweetpeas. Miss Iren e  Dicks, cou­
sin of the bride, was Aower girl, 
frocked in  pink organdy and  car­
rying a colonial bouquet of sweet-
One of the new additions to  Ca' 
nad ian  writing circles Is K a th  to 
Foster, of Sydney, A ustralia, who 1925. 
is well known in  hom e town, Syd- Mrs. Grey says th e  m ain  am bi- 
ney, for script-w riting, an d  has had  tion  of a  packer Is to see how m any 
several original plays aired over boxes she can get done in  a  day. 
A ustralia, took h e r  courage and B u t th is  depends on how long the 
savings in  hand  a  few weeks ago, Packer has been a t  it. A fter a  few 
an d  travelled th e  approm lte 10,000 m onths, she h its  her peak, w hich 
miles to Toronto, C anada. She al- she usually holds onto for about 15 
ready has a w riting job, hopes to  years before beginning to  lose a 
g a in ' radio-w riting experience in  | little  of her speed.
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson Not In 
Conservative Women's Group
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, of O kan­
agan Landing, h as  Informed The 
Vernon News th a t  th e  action  taken 
a t  the  recen t organization m eeting 
of th e  B.C. W omen’s Progressive 
Conservative Association in  Van­
couver, w hen she was nam ed on 
th e  com m ittee of the  organization, 
was tak en  w ithout h e r  knowledge, 
She h as  inform ed the  Association 
th a t  she does no t w ish to  serve 
w ith th e  organization.
Take the 1 0 -Minute Way 
to Belief From
H A Y  F E V E R
O Yea—tea minute* to  relief I That’s  
all it takes EPHAZONE to  break up 
Hay Fever attack*. Thl* tested British 
remedy soothe* 'your red, sore, itchy 
eye*, stop* you sneering and dear* up 
your running nose. Give* you quick 
ease ‘from the discomforts o f Hay  
Fever. , Helps prevent attacks from 
developing. Ask your druggist for 
EPHAZONE.
Sole Agents: Harold F . Ritchie 0( Co; 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto.
idea, Jack W heeler, hoped.
A sign  w hich read, “Please 
squeeze these” accom panied the  
Im itations—a  subtle h in t th at  
“the real McCoy” was n ot to  
be touched.
M any persons inquired if  it  
was som e joke; m any others 
paid no heed  a t  a ll and a  few  
decided th e  sign  m eant they  
could squeeze th e  w ax fruit as 
w ell a s th e  fresh  fruit.
O ften, one bruise is enough  
to spoil a  w hole carton o f  fruit 
th e  “bad spot” quickly affecting  
fruit around It. T his is  true 
especially in  regard to peaches, 
store clerks say.
H enna was used In C leopatra’s 
time to  dye Angemalls, palm s of 
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U se
t r i p l e
The chickadee Is able to  h ang  
upside down when hun ting  Insects 
on a  tree.
a c t i o n  m  m
PfltKX
The Gentle Bleach m*
T here are between 15 and 20 
different species of b irch  tree  ln  
th e  U nited States.
N inety-one percent of th e  body’s 
Calcium Is in  th e  bony structure .
various* countries before she Is 
through, and here’s wishing her 
the  best of luck.
I  asked K ath  Foster to  nam e the
she answered prom ptly; “Tipping." Ibecomes autom atic and  we spend
B ut does th e  packer th in k  of 
no th ing  but apples and  boxes and  
w rapping tissues ?
“Heavens no,” said Mrs. Grey, 
“afte r the Arst m onth  or so, we
n  Australia, m Z  there ^
T h a t m ust be Iw nat we re  going to  do when weisn’t  any tipping! 
a  very pleasant s ta te  of affairs. 
K a th  says in h e r country the  red­
cap a t  the  sta tion  is handed six­
pence for carrying a  bag, bu t th a t 
is a sta tion  charge an d  not a tip 
for him . W aiters w ait on table, 
hairdressers dress ha ir, bellhops 
hop around being helpful w ithout 
a  though t for tip s because they are 
paid regular salaries and  don’t  have 
to depend on tips fo r a  livelihood.
go home.”
In  m ost cases, th is  m eans hastily 
runn ing  th rough  th e  housework 
an d  preparing an  evening m eal 
tjefore she even th inks of relaxing, 
concluded Mrs. Grey.
th e  B n id e  .
groom, was bestm an and  th e  ush­
ers were F rank  an d  R obert Baker.
As the wedded p a ir  signed * the 
register, th e  organist, Burton 
K urth , accompanied h is  wife, Mrs. 
K urth , who sang "Because.”
T he reception was held  in  Hotel 
Georgia
F or her honeymoon trip  to H ar­
rison Hot Springs, th e  bride chose 
a ligh t blue gabardine suit w ith 
fuschia accessories an d  a  white 
gardenia corsage. T he couple will 
m ake their home ln Vernon.
, . , , , Before school closed for the  sum -
Let s hope th a t  th ings come to  m er vacation, th e  elem entary school 
th a t sta te  of affairs ln  C anada st a ff honored Miss D rena Dickson 
soon. I ’ve talked to  enough por- exchange teacher from  Toronto and 
ters, m anicurists, bellhops, w ait- recent bride of Leonard Holweg 
, resses across C anada on th is  sub- 0f Vernon, and  Miss Beryl Maddin,
Robert Burnham , b ro ther of the Ject t0  th a !j tb ey  who m arried  Jack  B urnham  last
come adequate salaries which would week, w ith presentations. Mrs. Hol- 
elim lnate the need fo r tipping. B ut weg received , a  tressel table ln 
ln  th e  m eantim e, tipping is p a rt Chinese red  w ith  a spray of pa in t- 
of our C anadian way of life, and ed Aowers, and  Mrs. B urnham  was 
we m ay as well face i t  and do the  1 - • ■
dive into t h e s e  w e e k - e n d
VALUES!
* Enamel Ware 







Reg. $2.50 ........... $1.98
TOASTERS
Reg. $1,75 ...............  99c
STEP-STOOLS 
Rog, $9.95 ........... $6.95
Ed. Qoatei cfta 'id u ta /ie  J fftd .
BhoH and Heavy Hardware
RK8. MlONK 7ltu,! Bporl,n* « 00d*
Palhl*I
STORK FIIONK 80
Quarrie - .Miller . <
All Saints’ Anglican C hurch was 
the scene of a  quiet wadding T hurs­
day, uniting Lillian Rosolla Miller, 
only daughter of Mr. find Mrs, 
H arry Miller, O kanagan Landing, 
and E rnest deorgo Q uarrie, son of 
H, Quarrie, of Calgary,
Given ln  m arriage by hen father, 
the bride wore a  charm ing light 
blue afternoon frock w ith a corsago 
of whlto gardenias. A white straw  
h a t  and veil, white gloves and 
whlto shoes completed her on- 
Bcmblo,
Bridesmaid, Mrs, R. Boo, of Vor 
non, wore a  grey, two-pleco su it 
w ith black accessories.
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Canon H, O. B, Gibson in the 
soft candlelight of tho  church.
The groom was supported by R. 
Boo, of Vomon. ’
President a t the  coromony wore 
J , H. Miller, of O kanagan Land' 
lng, grandfather of tho brldo; Mrs 
B, M artin, of Calgary, sister of 
tho groom, and Mrs. R. O, MUlor, 
of Falm outh, N.8„ slator-lnMuw 
of the bride.
A reception was hold ln  tiro N a­
tional Cafe, Tiro couple will make 
the ir home ln Rossland following 
a two weoka' honeymoon trip.
th ing right.
England was th e  origin of th e  
whole business of tipping, m any 
years ago. S ervants carried boxes 
w ith T.I.P. p rin ted  on them , 
m eaning To Insure Promptness, 
and a coin dropped Into th e  box 
speeded up service generally.
As th is Is vatcation time, the fol­
lowing tips on tipping may be 
helpful to you;
Travel by air, no tipping Is re ­
quired. Indeed, you couldn't force 
It on tho employees, os tho royal 
queen of ano ther country found 
when Aylng ln  C anada. Impressed 
most favorably w ith  the excellent 
service and a tten tio n  she got, Her 
M ajesty Instructed h er personal 
secretary to h and  out tips In tw en­
ty and  Afty dollar bills, Albeit 
w ith tears ln th e ir  eyes, tho stew­
ardess (nnd airline employees ,said: 
"No, thank  you."
T he only exception to tiro non­
tipping of C anadian  air service is 
the  driver of th e  ca r who runs you 
out from hotel to  airport or air 
office to airport. W hen ypu pay 
him  (usually a dollar ohargo) you 
can also tip him  ten , Aftoon cents 
or oven a quarte r If you feel gen­
erous and ho has been particularly 
helpful w ith Inform ation or h an d ­
ling your luggage.
In  train  ' travel, a trip  In' tho  
dayconah requires no tipping. I f  
occupying a cha ir ln  tho parlor 
car, tip twonty-Avo conts whon 
you get off tho tra in , In  the  sleep­
ing oar the tip  differs according 
to tho spneo you havo. For one 
n igh t in a b e rth  an d  oven if tho  
por),or throws ln  a  shocahlno, tip  
only twonty-Avo cents, W hon a 
bedroom, or oom partm ont Is ocoU' 
plod, a tip  of fifty cents a  n ig h t 
Is usual', for tho  drawing room or 
parlor,' the tip  should bo a  dollar 
a night, and th a t  Is tip  onough 
oven if ■ two , a re  occupying tho  
tho porter
the  recipient of a  beautiful vase ln 




Burnt C aked  
G rease
W A SH ED  OFF EASILY!
On sole at leading 
Grocers. Hardware and Dept. Store* 
Dlatrlbutors
MARTIN & ROBERTSON LTD. 
SJ9 Railway St, Vancouver, B.C.
DAPPLE CAKE
RECIPE
Add 1 envelope Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast and 1 teaspoon sugar to 
’A cup lukewarm water, and let 
stand 10 minutes. Then stir well. 
Scald V4 cup milk, add 3 table­
spoons shortening, % cup sugar 
and Vi teaspoon salt and cool to 
lukewarm. Add 1 cup sifted flour 
to  make a batter. Add yeast mix­
ture and 1 beaten egg. Beat well 
Add 2% cups sifted flour, o r 
enough to make a soft dough. 
Knead lightly and place in greased 
bowL Cover and set in warm place, 
free from draft. Let * rise until 
doubled in bulk, about 2 hours. 
.When light, punch dough down 
and divide into 2 equal portions. 
Roll dough Vi inch thick; place in 
2 well-greased pans (8 Vi x HVi 
x 2"  deep). Brush tops with melted 
butter o r shortening; sprinkle with 
Vi cup granulated sugar. Peel and 
core 12 apples; cut into eighths; 
press into dough, sharp edges 
downward; close together. Mix 
lVi teaspoons cinnamon with 1 
cup granulated sugar; sprinkle 
over cakes. Cover and let rise in 
warm place until light, about Vi 
hour. Bake in moderate oven at 
400°F. about 35 minutes.
Crozlor - MoLoan 
• Principals of a pretty wedding 
solemnized In All Saints’ Anglleim 
Church on Thursday, July 3, woro 
Vornn Margaret MoLoan,, dnugh 
tor of Mrs. MoLoan and tho lato
Dunonn MoLoan, of Vomon, a n d . „  ,lnlfiRS
Charles Daniel Crozlor, of Pen- o Z  a  lot ^ \ . S  thlnK8 
tioton, son' of Mr, and Mrs, Ivan | 1,008 .ft lot °J 11801,11 uun88
Crozlor, of Vomon. r*~------ ------„ ~ ~ ~  ,
Tho brido's princess stylo gown W omen» Institute Hall , whore 
of whlto satin wns becomingly about (10 guests gathered to pay 
fashioned with a  swoothoart nook- their rospoots to tho newly married 
line and whlto satin  buttons down oouplo, A table, beautifully decor
tho baok, A pearl studded coron­
et confined her long, flowing veil 
and alio carried a  bouquet' of rod 
roses and whlto carnations. Her
TRY THIS If YOU'RE
n e r v o u s
d a y s '
ti0 fom° ;,T h° M onth!
m onthly
V.Knkyy:;U
Vegetable Compound to  relievo 
nuelinymptoms, ThlBflnomodloIno 
Is very effective tor thin purpose! 
F orovor 70 years thousands or 
, - Kirin and women have reported 
■H<> fired and benefit, Junt nee If you. too .d o n 't  
* .tlmon? •'“ report ‘ excellent‘ resultsI W orth  * 
Wnkhnm'n trying..MRiu v  ,
C O M P O U N D
only ornament wits a  boautlful 
pearl nooklaoo,
Mins Mmjorln MoLoan, gowned 
ln pink nylon taffeta with an over­
skirt of silk laoo, was bridesmaid.
Rhn In il nlutm’ nf thn hrlrin. Mnl.i'nn
of honor wns Mrs. Nick Bhumity. 
who woro a pink cotton and laoo 
droim.
NIoooh of the brldo and groom. 
Mins Valeria Look and Miss Bev­
erley Duddlo. woro both dressed 
ln bluo taffeta gowns and carried 
nosegays of white and blue sum­
mer flowora.
Rev, Canon H. O, B. Gibson of­
ficiated a t tho ooromony, Tho brldo 
was given In marriage by her 
brother, Roxborough MoLoan, Bent 
man wns Juntos Duddlo, brothor-ln 
law of tho groom,
Mi'h, O, B, Evans rendered a 
solo;- "Btionuflo,” -  accompanied ~‘by 
Miss. Gibson at thn organ, Unhors 
woro Nlok Bhumny and; Robort
Kidd, ■' ■ ■ . ..........
The roooptlon took plnco In tho
atod with pink and white stream 
ors and wedding bolls, wns con 
tred with a  throo-tlored wedding 
cake enhanced by vases of pink 
and whlto roses. Rev, Gibson pro­
posed tho toast to tho bride and 
groom, After tho guests Joined ln  
tho singing of "Jolly Good Pel 
low" tho groom responded.
Rcaolvlng tho guests woroi Mrs. 
MoLoan, tho bride’s mother, who 
wns Binartly attired In n plain 
black oropo gown trimmed with 
sequins and attractively sot off by 
whlto ftooossorlos and a 1 corsage of 
whlto carnations, and Mrs. Orozler, 
mother of tho groom, charming In 
a navy , blue dfoss completed by 
white accessories. Blvo wore a oor«; 
sago of pink carnations,
Mrs, R, Swift and Mrs, G, M. 
Onrtor looked after tho pouring of 
I,ho tea and aorvltours worn Mrs, 
Dora Look, Mrs, Nlok Kozorls and 
Mrs. B. H am m ond.'
Wedding guests nttondod from 
P en tio ten r Oliver,-Kamloops, Mo- 
Luro. Vancouver, Nelson and Trail,
1 Following their honeymoon ln 
Banff and Calgary, tho couple will 
reside ln Poptloton,
. .  . isn't a question of , 
following a prescribed 
pattern, a set stand­
ard. You may choose 
furniture in tradition­
al style ... . in sophis­
ticated modern . . .  or 
in a gay melee of 
many periods . . .  in a 
riot of colors, or a se-i ■ - ■ ‘t- r
date monotone.
Whichever you select 
it's good taste. . .  if it's
your taste . . .  suiting'your own personality, your own mode of living. Here at Camp­
bell Bros, you are sure of getting a really big; selection in high quality furniture. . .  . 
Fabrics to echo your favprite colors . . .  comfort and style to bring out your own in­
dividuality, and all priced to suit your budget. When you want to furnish your new 
home, or re-furnish your old home, come in and let our trained stall! help you.
i
Your Home Furnishing Specialists for More Than Fifty Years
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
Iiitablhhed 1891
BARNARD AVF.. u E v e r y th in g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” PHONE 71
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for a tasty meal .....................20 oz. I W
DILL PICKLES the economical size, 32 oz. 43c
This is the Season for Fruit Juices
BUY BY THE CASE AND SAVE
APPLE JUICE “ -20 oz ,lns $3.05 
ORANGE JUICE2A4P-2oeoz. ,.$3.55 
BLENDED JUICED; ,ns$3.60 
TOMATO JUICED o, ,,$3.10
O V E R W A I T E A  w .
PHONE 58 VERNON, B.C.
ACCESSORIES




AND POPULAR S H E E T M U S I C
APPLIANCES
Opposite Empress Theatre








T A V A X t T
Garbgo Door Hardware
NO ARMS . . . NO POSTS . . NO TRACKS




Phono 53 Vernon, B.C.
Mrs. M argaret Johnson, an d  C .PJV  
Constable Tom Cox. all o l whom 
are skilled In flrst-ald, relieved Mr. 
Foulgar and took turns giving a rtl-  
flclal respiration.
The lnhalator equipment arrived 
shortly afterwards from  Kamloops, 
In a n  ambulance driven by F ire­
m an T. Slater. I t  also was used 
w ithout avail.
Dr. T. S. Perrett, who also had 
arrived, pronounced Mr. Hodgson 
dead.
There's Nothing Better
FOR OUTSIDE WALLS THAN
Asbeato* Cedar Grained Siding Shingles.
v ■1
T hoy 're  fireproof, everlasting an d  never require 
p a in tin g . Colors: Dover W hite  an d  Gray,
V e r n p n  L u m b e r  C o .  L t d .
i th  STT. ifdOTH PHONE 277
KAMLOOPS — Spontaneously, 
citizens have rallied to th e  assist 
ance of Mrs. J. S tu a rt Hodgson, 
widowed when Game W a r d e n  
Hodgson drowned afte r a  demon­
stration  parachute-jum p a t  Mon­
day's air show. Several have offer­
ed donations of money.
U . S .  * C o t s  P u t  
G l o o m  in  F r u i t  
M a r k e t  P i c t u r e
First Parachute Jump is 
Fatal; Lands in River
KAMLOOPS, July 7.—Trapped by his parachute, Game W arden 
J . S tuart Hodgson. 25-year-old wounded war veteran, was drowned In 
the South Thompson River about 5:10 p m . June 30, while 1,000 spec­
ta to rs a t the Kamloops Jun ior Chamber of Commerce’s Air Show a  
mile away thought he had  landed safely after a dem onstration p ara ­
chute jump.
T he dem onstration Jump was his 
personal and freewill contribution 
to  the  J.C.C. Air Show program .
Subsequent Investigations Indicate 
he had not previously made a 
parachute Jump.
He was pulled from  the w ater by 
Harold Foulgar. bu t the  gall&nt a t ­
tem pt was futile. Continuous a r t i­
ficial respiration by Mr. .Foulgar 
while lo  a  waerloogged rowboat 
In which they drifted downstream, 
and subsequent resusticatlon a t ­
tem pts by Fire Chief D. C. Miller,
Mrs. M argaret Johnson; C.P.R.
Constable Tom  Cox, and  the  fire 
brigade's lnhalator squad alsq were 
unavailing. He was pronounced 
dead by Dr. T. S. P erre tt. ,A post­
mortem exam ination has revealed 
w ater In the lungs, indicating he 
drowned.
Mr. Hodgson was a  strong and 
able Swimmer. Once he swam 
Kamloops Lake from  th e  vicinity 
of Savona to  Copper Creek ju s t to 
save tlje tim e required to  drive 
around by th e  circuitous road. On 
a  Christm as ,eve patrol last year 
he was precipitated Into th e  near 
freezing South Thompson near 
P ritchard  when" h is boat capsized, 
and  he swam to shore.
Ju st before he took off for the 
jum p which ended In h is  death 
Mr. Hodgson told a  friend th a t  he 
had  “always • wanted to m ake c 
parachute-jum p.”
The Jump was made from a Cor­
nell aircraft owned by Pearley P u t­
nam  of Creston, son of the  provin­
cial m inister of agriculture, Hon.
F rank  Putnam . D. A. B. “Doug”
McPherson, chief instructor of the 
Kamloops Flying Club,, a n  experi­
enced peacetime and war flier, was 
the pilot.
-Mr. Hodgson bailed out a t 2,500 
feet altitude a t a spot previously 
calculated to  land him  on or near 
Fulton Field, the venue of the  Air 
Show. The jum p was to  have been 
th e  first of two by Mr. Hodgson, 
the  other being scheduled for 7 
p.m.
■ He was a  trifle nervous, in 
the  moments before he climbed 
into the plane. Even so, he 
joked w ith friends and  as the 
aircraft took off he waved his 
hand and called “Bye, bye.”
He was equipped with two para­
chutes, - both -standard types and 
both  with quick-release m echan­
isms, so., th a t  in  case of need he 
could quickly get out of the h a r­
ness. Only one of the  parachutes 
was to be used in  the  jum p; the 
other was “emergency" equipment.
He bailed out as planned. His 
parachute opened normally. Mr.
McPherson' watched the descent for 
a  few moments, then  returned  to 
Fulton Field.
Air Show spectators could see the 
descending parachute clearly until 
it fell behind the row of poplars.
F irem an G. Edgar M urray, who 
was watching through powerful bl 
noculars, reports th a t Mr. Hodgson 
was swinging ra th e r violently from 
side to  side all the way down. The 
swings of .the parachutist were 
noticed and  rem arked upon by 
spectators a t Fulton Field.
Otherwise the descent appeared 
to be normal, and when he was 
lost to sight because of the  Inter­
vening trees, It was believed a t 
Fulton Field th a t though he had 
overshot the m ark he had landed 
safely. No anxiety was Immediately 
felt for his well-being,
The first indication of difficulty 
came when John  Porter, pilot of 
the Kamloops Flying Club's Er- 
coupo, flew low over Fulton Field, 
opened his cockpit, shouted th a t 
Mr. Hodgson was In difficulties, 
and pointed back toward the  area 
behind the row of Lombardy pop­
lars.
Mr, Porter had  flown over 
the area of the descent and 
had concluded th a t  the p a ra ­
chute would land In the river.
He flew over the w ater a t  a  
height of about six feet and 
saw - Mr. Hodgson thrash ing  
about in the water, w ith the 
p a r a c h u t e  billowing behind 
him, drifting downstream, Mr.
Porter flew Immediately to  the 
airport to  give the  warning.
At about tho samo tim e, Bert 
Snider of Kamloops Flying Club 
had noticed th a t ft Luscombo own­
ed by B.O. Air Lines, Vancouver, 
and piloted by R. S. Slngus, wns 
circling over n spot boyond tho 
treofl. n i l s  continued olrollng of a. 
small nroa Is an R.O.A.F, signal 
which spoils th a t someone Is In 
trouble,
„A city ambulance which, together 
With a  flro onglno, was stationed 
a t tho airfield during tho Air Show 
under arrangem ents made by tho 
J.O.O., wns ordprod by Mr, Snidor 
to tho scono. Mrs, D. A. B, Mo- 
Phorson wont along ns guide,
Mr, Foulgar , wns driving Into I 
Kamloops with tho lacrosse team  
When they saw tho pornoliuto com­
ing down. Going townrds the  spot, 
they mot a m an who feared tho 
.uinpor luvd landed in  tho rlvor,
Noarby thoro wns an  old rowbont 
half filled with wntor. Mr. Foulgar 
swam, pushing tho boat ahoad of 
him, towards tho parachute In tho 
rlvor. I t  took him  20 minutes to 
roach it,
Only a small portion ,o f tho 
ohuto was on top of tho wntor;
Mr, Hodgson was nowhoro to bo 
soon,
Mr, Foulgar olhnbod Into tho 
rowboat—-whloh was boginning' to 
(ill with w ater through tho s tra in ­
ed and aged souins—and- began 
hauling In ;th o  paraohuto, I t  name 
so ounlly and folt so light that, ho 
a t first bollovert Mr, Hodgson m ust 
hnvo frond hlmsolf, Ho continued 
to haul In tho. ’ohuto. Blvontunlly 
tho shrouds and harness oaino out 
of tho water, Mr, Hodgson still wan 
In tho harness. His fuoo wns blue; 
hln oyes glassy,
' Though handloappod by tho tra il­
ing 'ohuto, Mr, Foulgar laid Mr,
Hodgson prono In , tho boat and 
bogan artificial respiration, Tho 
waterlogged ,c ra ft drifted  down­
stream  w ith tho current,
Mr. Foulgar had tried to roloftso 
tho pnrnchuto but couldn't, O thers 
subsequently failed to  rolonao the 
harness and It, romulned on Mr,
Hodgson until released by Ken W,
Parkinson,
' ' R y ' 0 io “’tlm o ''M r^'nodgs6if* liird ' 
been brought to the rlverbanlc, tho 
flrst-ald orow had nrrlvod from 





After the ir release on June 27 by London Police, John  L. Jensen, left, 
of North Bend, Ore., and Wallace McCall, Portland, Ore., stand ou t­
side Buckingham Palace on the grounds of which they bunked the 
previous evening. The ex-G.I.'s, N.S. students, climbed the Palace 
fence and crawled Into the ir sleeping bags a t  a  quiet place in  the 
extensive grounds. They were awakened by Palace workmen and  
police.
B l o o m  &  S ig a le t  Ltd.
VERNON SALMON ARM
PENTICTON.—F irst car of cher 
ries to reach the E astern Canadian 
m arkets arrived there la s t week 
This was a  “Penticton” car.
The story on apricots is general­
ly fair, abut has a touch of gloom. 
Im portations of 'dots have been 
quite heavy, and th e  m arket price 
In Yakim a is $1.20 and  $1.25 per 
14-pound lug. The price on fru it 
In C anada is higher th a n  this. So 
far, no dum p duty has been ap 
plied. The movement of th is  fru it 
is only ju s t sta rting  in  bulk, w ith 
only a  few hundred crates out yet. 
The peak of th e  Osoyoos run  will 
be reached about the middle of 
next week, according to  present re­
ports, as th e  sudden advent of hot 
w eather is ripening the fru it rap­
idly.
A generally favorable rep o rt has 
been received of the  cherries so far 
shipped out of th e  Okanagan, con­
sidering the  w eather conditions 
th a t  have obtained. T here have 
been some complaints of w et cher­
ries, but on the whole th e  recep­
tion has been highly favorab le ..
The m arket prices for these are 
$5 for a 25-pound lug of No. l ’s, 
and  $3.25 for a  15-pound lug.
Up to and including Wednesday 
of last week a  to ta l of 48 cars of 
cherries h a d  gone to  th e  fresh  fru it 
m arket. I t  Is expected there will 
be a to ta l of 200.
Wednesday was th e  biggest day’s 
shipm ent, with 11 cars, mainly 
from  Penticton, Sum m erland and 
N aram ata, moving out.
Some green apples have been 
moving out, and have included four 
carloads, mainly of yellow trans­
parents, shipped from th e  Oliver- 
Osoyoos area  on Wednesday.
Total shipm ents to date have ex­
ceeded th e  com parative-date tally 
for both 1946 and  1945 crops. Up 
to W ednesday night* 144 cars had 
moved, h te  1946 to tal being 130, 
and th a t for 1945 72, to  equal date.
P lenty of vegetables, Including 
carloads of “cukes” lettuce, and 
cabbage have been moving out of 
the areas producing these crops.
New Developments In 
Big Irrigation Plan
PENTICTON.—Definite hope of 
early action on proposals for Do­
minion-Provincial assistance for Ir­
rigation districts is seen by A. W. 
Gray, president of the Association 
of B.C. Irrigation Districts, who 
was a recent visitor to  Penticton.
Mr. Gray said there would likely 
be “new developments” very sho rt­
ly, and th a t several leading figures 
in the In terio r are taking a keen 
interest in the advancem ent of the 
plan.
Among these Is W. A. C. Ben­
nett, M.L.A. for South Okanagan, 
who said th a t  each of the projects 
must “ stand  on its own merits,” 
under the  p lan  broached in  a  re­
cent public statem ent by  Hon. 
James G. G ardiner, Dominion M in­
ister of Agriculture.
Several projects are now being 
scrutinized, and the facts regard­
ing these will be forwarded to  the 
authorities. Upon these • findings 
will depend fu ture development.
Questioned regarding some of 
those of d istrict Interest, Mr. Ben­
nett indicated he is in  favor of 
the development of the W est Bench 
lands a t  Penticton, and of the 
Westbank lands.
Regarding th e  Cawston Bench 
lands, he said he felt th is should 
be a s tra igh t federal m atter, un ­
der the Veterans’ Land Act. The 
Province should n o t be called upon 
to enter th is  picture financially a t 
all.
Several other areas were cited 
as “under consideration,” as well 
as those above.
Development of these may event­
ually. run  into m any millions of 
dollars. “And as the Dominion 
Government stands to benefit by 
the Increased Income tax  forming 
part of the earnings of Improved 
districts, we certainly feel they 
should bear the m ajor portion of 
the cost,” Mr. B ennett added, “as 
the province has already spent 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
In capital costs.”
Sheep Pass Kedleston 
For Silver Star Range
“KEDLESTON, July 7.—A big 
flock of sheep were recently taken 
up to Silver S tar Range for pas­
ture.
Mrs, Dycke and Miss Betty Jo h n ­
son were visitors to  Mrs. H allatt 
last week.
Mrs. Liske has returned from her 
holiday spent in  Vancouver.
The first steam  vessel voyage to 
India was m ade in  1825.
Rush Extension of 
City of Kamloops
KAMLOOPS—A nother step to- 
word the enlargement of tho city 
by opening of a  97-lot subdivision 
lying across the city's southeasterly 
boundary was taken by Council re ­
cently,
City Engineer W. H, Sparks was 
empowered to order tho plpo and 
fittings required to extend present 
water and  sowerago facilities Into 
tho now , area.
I t  Is expected th a t delivery will 
not bo mnclo In less than  five 
m onths. This would Indicate tho 
Installation could not bo mndo be­
fore next spring. Mayor Scott said 
tho lots would bo pu t on tho m ar­
ket “w ithin a m onth,”
Cost of tho work Is to bofinnncod 
from tho proceeds of tho sale of 
lots In tho now subdivision, accord­
ing to Aid, J, E, Fltzwator, finance 
chnirmnn,
Salmon Arm Paper Builds
SAJjMON ARM.—Work has com 
menccd on the  Salmon Arm Ob­
server’s new business office and 
prlntshop. S ituated on Hudson St„ 
tho building will bo 45 feet wide 
and 72 feet long, I t  will bo two 
storeys high for half Its length. 
Tho m ain floor will bo used by the 
weokly nowspapor, while tho sec­
ond floor will bo divided Into busi­
ness olTlces.
At tho marriage of Quoon Victoria 
and Prlnco Albert, six dozen rings, 
each engraved w ith tho profllo of 
thp Quoon, wore given out.
, Juno was nam ed afte r Juno, tho 
guardlnn of women, h e r m onth bo- 




In Just imn in In u to liftin' nil nppll- 
oiitloii of Nmonilil Oil you'll got Urn 
HUiiprlmi-.of your 11IV, Youi- lli-uil, 
liuulur. mimi-tlng, burning font will 
morally Jump for Joy,
'No fUHH, no li-ouliloi you JmU 
apply a IVw ilrnpa of oil ovor tliu 
mirliion of tho foot night anil m orn­
ing nr whim nonunion i'ihiiiIi-oh, J uhI 
a lliUa anil ml) II In, U’a almply 
win111ort'u 1 tint way It holpa all foal 
minor,v, whlln for foot lluit awoat. 
aitil gvlo oil' an olTnnalvu odor, 
thora'a nothing hottor In tho world, 
lOvor.v good druggist aolla Moono'a 
lilmorald Oil—HatlHl’antlon gimran 
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Point, ipray or Im- ' 
' mono your wood, 
lumbar and canval 
products, Thoy'l 
praurvid (<
I NS E C T I C I DE  D I V I S I O N
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  V A R N I S H  C 0 „  LTD
Home Cooking
Come here for dinner tonight. 
You’ll th ink  i t ’s Impossible to  
be hungry again. I t ’s th a t  
good.
Top H at C ate
KAY AND AL LONG




P L Y M O U T H
AND
C H R Y S L E R
C A R S
LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS





Comer 7th and Tronson Phone 400
HAY FEVER RELIEF
THE E A SY  ORAL W A Y
T a n t i g e n  “ E ”
TAKEN BY MOUTH NO PAINFUL INJECTIONS
LANTIGEN “ E” contains extracts of pollens3 
of grasses, weeds, and spores of Canadian 
origin to which Hay Fever sufferers in 
Canada are usually allergic. Sufferers from 
Hay Fever are  well advised to start taking 
LANTIGEN “ E” about a month before their 
usual attack begins. The severity of the 
attack may be greatly reduced, if not elimin­
ated entirely, when LANTIGEN “E ” is taken 
as directed. Since bacterial infection of the 
upper respiratory tract frequently occurs 
with Hay Fever, LANTIGEN “ E” combines 
the antigens of these organisms, a vaccine, 
with the pollens of grasses, w eeds.and spores.
READ THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS FOR BARGAINS GALORE
f t * '
L/v--*
P R O T E C T I O N !
A MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA—
To pay for the cost of protecting our 
forest resources from fire, a fund has 
been established, known as the For­
est Protection Fund, to which owners 
of forest land and the Provincial Gov­
ernment Treasury contribute. Dur­
ing the fiscal year ending March »‘tt, 
1946, the Government contribution 
was $650,000,00. In the fiscal year 
ending March 31, 1947, the Govern­
ment contribution to this fund was 
$1,000,000.00, and in 1947-48 it will he 
$1,25,0,000.0(1. The protection, of our 
forest, stands and the industries they 
support is essential to the continuing 
prosperity of our Province.
r W
E. T. KENNEY,
/Minister ol Lands and Foroifi.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
lb » » W y lM W .
T H E  V iE -R  N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C. Page Fifteen
T u r n  B a c k
the  M i l e a g e  o n  y o u r  T i r e s
Turning back the speedometer on your car doesn't 
dd to its life. But you can actually turn back the 
mileage on your tires with a recap job. They will look
_they Wi|| nde— they will wear almost like new.
Come in today and let us recap your tires.
Cloted Thursday Afternoon - Open Sat. to 6  p.m.
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
«c o m p le te  T ire  S e r v ic e ”
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING











RED SEAL POWER UNITS
I N D U S T R I A L
Sprockets and Chains Flexible Couplings 
Gears and Pulleys Flexible Metal Hose
Bearings - Bobbitt - Bronze
ELLIS EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY CO.
PENTICTON
Phone 639 . '  . Box 40D
P e a c h l a n d  A f t e r  
O l d  F o l k s  H o i t i e l
PEACHLAND, July 5. — At a 
m eeting of the M unicipal Council 
held In th e  Municipal Hall, June 
26, a  delegation representing  the 
various organizations of Peachland, 
including Rev. H. 8 . McDonald,
A. J .  MacKenzle, Mrs. F . B. B ap­
tis t and  Miss M. A. Twiddy, asked 
th a t  the  Council arrange for a  re f­
erendum  concerning the  Senior 
Citizens Home.
Reeve A. E. M iller sta ted  th a t  
th e  Council was heartily  In sup­
port of such a  home, b u t th e  coun 
ell was governed by th e  M unicipal 
Act, and  th e  necessary 'steps would 
have to  be taken to  establish such 
a  • home. Mr. MacKenzle outlined 
w hat had  been done by th e  various 
organizations and com m ittees and  
gave figures on th e  ocSst pf p u r­
chasing a  suitable building an d  
providing m aintenance. T h e  ’ J. 
G arrow ay and  L. T rau tm an  prop­
erties were both considered su it­
able and  each could be purchased 
for $10,000.
A very complete sta tem en t was 
given as to  aid th a t  could be ex­
pected  from  tbe Provincial gov­
ernm ent, perhaps §0 percen t of the  
cost. Mr. MacKenzle quoted costs 
of sim ilar homes a t  Kelowna and 
Penticton. Aid would be received 
from  the  Social Assistance D epart 
m ent. G uests would pay  $45 to  $53 
p er m onth . Reeve M iller sta ted  
th a t  i t  would e ither have to  be 
completely a  m unicipal responsibil­
ity  or completely a  private respon­
sibility. He said th e  council would 
assist In every way possible, an d  
a  petition  would be circulated to  
ob ta in  th e  necessary signatures to  
comply w ith  th e  M unicipal Act, 
an d  a  referendum  would be sub­
m itted  to  the electors If I t were 
so desired.
W.I. Requests
T he president and  vice-president 
of the  Women’s In stitu te , Mrs. M. 
Twinam e and Mrs. J . Cameron, 
w aited on  the Council w ith a  re ­
quest for a  g ran t fo r th e  upkeep 
of the Cenotaph, an d  permission 
to  hold a  tag day fo r th e  purpose 
of raising funds fo r th e  Institu te  
for th e  Blind, an d  a  request fo r a  
sm all cupboard to  hold first aid  
supplies. Permision was granted  
for these requests, an d  a  donation 
of $50 was given th e  W omen’s I n ­
stitu te  fo r the upkeep of th e  Ceno­
taph .
Reeve Miller was appointed to  
a tten d  th e  B.C. Power Commission 
d inner on  July 9i in  Vernon 
Councillor F. Topham , Jr., in tro ­
duced th e  m atte r of s tree t lights, 
an d  the possibility of th e  extension 
of same.
Councillor Topham  expressed a p ­
preciation  of th e  w ork done by 
Councillor G. M. Finlayson in  con­
nection w ith th e  visit o f th e  mobile 
T.B. un it. The m unicipal clerk was 
asked to  write Mrs. G. R. Topham  
thank ing  her fo r h e r  work, done 
by the women.
Campaign Workers 
The u n it was in  Peachland on 
June  26, a t the  school, and  h ad  a 
busy day, over 360 people turning 
ou t in  spite of the  ra in , m ore th a n  
twice th e .n u m b er X -rayed  th e  last 
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Horses Love the Dig To|>
D r. O. R . Bible and  h is  trained Liberty horses will th rill young and 
old a t  th e  Sello B ro thers anim al circus coming to  Vernon on  Tues­
day an d  W ednesday, T h e  beautiful plntos perform  w ith the  ease and 
grace of ballet dancers. This will be one of 22 acts featuring  tra ined  
anim als, bo th  wild an d  domesticated.
C i r c u s  T r a i n e r  
M a d e  H o b b y  H i s  
H a p p y  C a r e e r
Dr. O. R. Bible gave up his p rac­
tice as a  dental surgeon a fte r 
train ing horses and  spending years 
appearing In his leisure hours for 
children’s shows as a  hobby. To 
enable h im  to widen his oppor­
tun ities of pleasing m ore an d  m ore 
children each  year h e  entered th e  
circus. His children now range In 
age from  one year to 100 years. 
W ith h is  beautifu l plntos perform ­
ing w ith  th e  ease and  grace of 
ballet dancers, hundreds of thous­
ands of people every year leave 
the show wondering how such love 
and understanding  can  exist be­
tween horses an d  m aster. W atch 
“Gyp” w hen h e  rises to  h is  h in d  
legs an d  s tru ts  around th e  ring 
and  you will realize how the  horses 
love the  “Big Top” and  enjoy giv­
ing th e ir  perform ances as m uch as 
th e  ch ildren  of all ages enjoy 
w atching them .
Lightning Fills Lonesome 
Life With Great Danger
D anger courts those who live the  quiet life of forest fire lookouts. 
Summer to  th e  lookout on  th e  m ountain  top m eans snowy blasts of w in­
te r and the  electrical hazard  of severe thunder storms.
W henever fire spo tters get to-
Six thousand, four hundred and 
seventy-eight prospective thorough­
bred race  horses were foaled in  
C anada an d  th e  United S tates in  
1946 an d  registered w ith the  New 
York Jockey Club. The average 
for th e  p as t 10 years was 6,053. 
The num ber of colts and fillies 
foaled is alm ost even each year.
When you're (hopping, always atk for rich, roaiter- 
freth Fort Garry C o ffee- in  fine or regular grind. 
Enjoy Fort Garry Tea, too.
A H U D S O N ' S  B A Y  C O M P A N Y  P R O D U C T
gether, m ore th a n  likely ta les of 
raging electrical curren ts will take 
prevalence over even la s t year’s 
most disastrous forest fire.
I t  Is said th a t  lightning h as  tem ­
porarily blinded m any fellows and 
some have lived .in four an d  five 
days of to ta l darkness before they 
could see th e  light of day once 
m°Efi..
Affd th en  there Is th e  h a ir-ra is ­
ing episode of th e  fire spo tter who 
was re n t to  shreds by a  single bolt 
of jagged electricity. I t ’s  n o t an  
extremely unusual occurrence, they 
say, fo r' lightning risks for fire 
spotters are about 75 p e r c e n t  
greater th a n  for th e  average h u ­
m an being who stays o u t of th e  
clouds.








(Cash on Dolivory) '
P H O N E
2 6 7
25c,PER DOZEN PAID FOR EMPTIES
Ploaso hewo thorn ready fo r driver w hen ho m akes 
delivery
“Deer Friends” .
One mile up In th e  sky on. th e  
sum m it of Silver S ta r  M ountain 
stands the “sum m er cabin” of Bill, 
Ogilvie, a  little  fellow w ith  smiling 
brown eyes, and a  jocular person­
ality.
He is one of th e  several. O kan­
agan fire spotters who live neigh­
borless except for deer.
F rom  h is 12 by 12-foot combined 
kitchen, living room a n d  bedroom, 
BUI is afforded a  constan t view of 
-the panoram ic grandeur th a t  is his 
for th e  looking out of th e  big glass 
windows th a t  completely surround 
his lookout. ’
He enjoys th is scenery w hether 
Helping I he is busy baking one of h is fam - 
canvass the d istric t were Mrs. F. ous huckleberry pies o r ju st d a m - 
K inchin, Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mrs. ing h is socks.
D. Cousins, Mrs. C. T. Redstone, K een eyesight is h is  chief aid in  
Mrs. J . Cameron, Mrs. W. R en- spotting fires which h e  watches for 
frew, Mrs. A. E. Miller, Mrs. J . even more assiduously when tinder 
Wilson, Mrs. J . G . Sanderson, M rs. dry w eather is announced from  
M. Mackintosh, A. J . Mackenzie. Vernon’s Court House range h ea d  
Helping with th e  clerical work In quarters, 
th e  morning were Mrs. G, R. Top- During thunderstorm s which m ay 
ham , Mrs. H. S. McDonald, Mrs. last any where’s from  one to  five 
G. W. Munro, Mrs. C. Munro, Mrs. hours, Bill dwells in  a  fan tasy  of 
C. C. Duquemin, Mrs. A. E. M iller; strange, constantly burning blue 
and In the afternoon, Mrs. J . Cam - light and  begins to wonder if m ay- 
eron, Mrs. M. Twinam e, Mrs. S. G. be M ars doesn’t  look something 
Dell, Mrs. D. C. Cousins, Mrs. O. like it.
T. Redstone, Mrs. A. Smalls. A BUI doesn’t  know fo r sure but 
num ber of people signed up as he suspects th a t  all fire spotters 
blood donors a t  th e  sam e tim e. ju s t naturally  bring down the w rath  
A program, te a  an d  sale of a r-  or the  thunder- goods by the ir in  
tid e s  mado by th e  school children vaslon of th is  sacred m ountain  top 
was held in the A thletic H all Wed- territory, 
nesday of last week a t  the  close of Between m ountain  storm s and 
school. Taking p a r t in  the pro- forest fires, ho spends tim e polish- 
gram  were the Jun io r High s tu - lng up on h is culinary arts, listen 
dents undor Miss N ina Jasechko, lng to tho radio, or when w eather 
and the  In term ediate-atudenta un - roports indicate a  lessening of fo r- 
der Miss D. Dawes. T he sum  of cat fire danger in  h is area, ho Just 
$35 Was raised for tho Jun io r Red sits back and  reads sporting  m aga- 
Oross. Songs and  recitations wore zincs and good detective yam s, 
given by tho pupils, and  tho M ay- Wild straw berries and  hucklc- 
pole Dance p u t on. berries grow ju s t outside h is  door
and so ho finds It convenient to 
altornato straw berry shortcake one 
n igh t w ith blueberry pie tho next.
Bill sprinkles sa lt around his 
cabin to oncoumgo tho door In tho 
d istric t to  pay him  n visit, L ast 
TPnrWni I sum m er ho established a record In 
ic a o u u  I en tertain ing  guests. Ho had  17 
deer nil n t ono tim e.
City Man on Staff of 
Salmon Arm Creamer
L. E. Antilla, Vernon, h as  Joined 
th e  sta ff of th e  Salm on Arm  
Cream ery as butter-m aker, i t  is 
announced by Everard Clarke, 
m anager of the O kanagan Valley 
Co-operative Cream ery Association, 
w ith  which the  Salm on A rm  o r­
ganization was recently am alga­
m ated. An employee of the  O kan­
agan association for 18 years, Mr. 
Antilli, who Is now 34 years old, 
was sen t by th e  organization to  
the  U niversity of M anitoba four 
years' ago a s  a  s tuden t in  th e  dairy 
course. He graduated  w ith  honors 
in  cream  grading, bu tter-m aking  
an d  m ilk an d  cream  testing.
^  I$  s -------------- /  —  -  -  /
T H I S  B5  T H E  C A L C D  P O R T A B L E  I R R I G A T I O N
A R A I N M A K E R  I N  A C T I O N . . .
m eans n ine an d  a  ha lf m iles of 
slugging It out on  rugged upgrade 
te rra in . . '
« -----------:-------------------------------------- k
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* --------------- :------- ------------------------- +
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
A lterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odem  K itchens
715 F rances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
M eet fourth  Tuesday 
of each m onth . Visit­
ing b re th ren  cordi­
ally Invited to  attend. 
JO E  DEAN 
Exalted R uler 
JIM  APSEY 
Secretary
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 3^
MONUMENTS




P.O. Box 265 ,
Nell &  Nell Block
New Dredge, Wharf 
Repairs on Shuswap
SALMON ARM,—•The 
government has docldcd to  con­
s tru c t a now dredge for Shunwap 
Lake, Advtco to th is effect has  Serious Business 
been rocoivcd from  E. D, Fulton, w hon  tho hum idity Is low, usu 
M.P. for Kamloops riding, by E m - ally from  about tho m iddle of July 
cst Doe, Bccrotary of tho Salmon in to September, tho Osborne flro- 
Arm and D istrict Cham ber of nndor comos In for a  hugo share of 
Oommorco, tho fire fighting burden. Bill makes
Mr, FuUon onolosod a  copy of a  U80 0f ^  u> got tho  approxim ate 
le tter ho h ad  received from  Hon, bearing on forest fires,
Alphonse Fournier, m inister of o n e  m inute wisp of smoke soon 
public works, s ta tin g  It had  boon jn tiro distance galv.anlzos him  Into 
deoldod to construct a new woodon Uotlon, Ho takes a  tri-angulatton  
hull for tho drodgo whlol» will be Rh 0t over tho sigh t of his fire 
oqulppod w ith a  p la n t sim ilar to finder, then 1 plots tho  location on 
tho ono previously In uso. Tho the map, W ithin m inutes, ho Is 
now drodgo la oxpoctod to  bo roady calling Kamloops’ two-way radio 
for operation In tho spring of headquarters whoi'o messages pour 
1040, Mr, Fournlor added. in  i from  othor ldokouts oonoornlng
Tho dlstrlot onglnoor has boon location of tho sumo flro. 
authorized to proceed w ith repairs All reports,' says Jack  H ayhurst, 
to the Federal governm ent w harf ranger for District No, 9, are work- 
a t Salmon Arm, Mr, F ounder In- cd out on a m ap th rough  tho i n ­
formed Mr, Fulton. A sum  of angulation m ethod to find tiro ox- 
$000 has boon allotted for th is pur-1 not location of the flro, T hen  tho 
poso,
Repairs uro also planed to tho
Looal Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
M eetings Every THURSDAY 
a t  8 p.m., In Vernon B and n a i l  
P.O. Hex 920 Vernon, B.O.
67
ALUMINUM OR LIGHTWEIGHT 
G A L V A N I Z E D  S T E E L
Th« heart of every portable system is the pipe 
coopting.
Note the EXCLUSIVE Rapid-Action Coupling 
that makes the CALCO RAINMAKER' quick and 
easy to use. The Rapid-Action Coupling (Patented) 
of Rainmaker pipe is unequatled.
This coupling is an integral part of the pipe—theta, 
are no loose parts and nothing to lose.
They are absolutely water-tight up to and above 10O, 
pounds per square inch, even when the pipe ir 
deflected at the joints to conform to rough, uneven! 
or hilly landi CALCO Rapid-Action Couplings an 
flexible. The only pan of the CALCO Rapid-1 
Action Coupling which ever needs replacing Is om 
small inexpensive tubber gaslctu,
Auiliorizcd Representative
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD.
PHONE 53 VERNON, B.C.
c a n a o . a n  F a i r b a n k s  •  M o r s e / . ’i m i tc d
V A N C O U V E R  - V I C T O R I A
 ̂ v c r mant  In not publlnhod or dlnplayod by tho Liquor Oohtrol 





wharvon a t  Seymour Arm, ontl- 
m atod to cost $000; a t  SloamouH, 
H500, anti Canoe, $250, Mr, Four­
nlor Intim ated th a t  thin work will 
bo carried out during tho coming 
year,
Mr, Fulton onoloiiod a  copy of 
hln reply to tho pilnlntor, In which 
ho stated th a t tho failure to have 
a drodo In operation on Shunwap 
Lake thin yonr In .causing grave 
dlnappolntmont and  oonnldornblo 
hni’dnhlp In tho aroan affeotod, Ho 
alHQ roquoBtod th a t  a . clone ' chock 
bo m aintained In * th o 1 vprogronn 
made nt) th a t  the drodgo will bo 
completed on nohodulo, The Knm 
loopn MiP, nlno lnalalod th a t  ho 
repaint bo m ade to all wharvon an 
noon an ponalblo,
Tho Ohnmbor of Gommoroo han 
long boon active in  moaning for a 
now drodgo on tho lake and  alno 
for wharf ropalrn, particularly  a t 
Salm on Arm, whoro the ntruoturo 
In In ft dangoroun condition. Ow­
ing tho lnok of drotjglng for a 
num ber of yoarn, tho channel to  
the - S a lm o n A rm -w h a rf^ h an B llto d
up to ouch a n  ex ten t th a t  , It can­
no t bo lined by the Shunwap Lake 
ferry  during tho greater p a r t  of 
tho year,
word In rolayod from  Kamloopn to 
Roy Soott, dlnpatohor .In Vernon, 
and Immediately nuppronnlon crown, 
oftoh oonnlntlng of ton  , mon, ono 
nook and ono forem an, aro speed­
ing to tho  llro noono, ,
Bill loft by oar Wodnotiday for 
hln nooludod m ountain  home, bu t 
olatmn lie'll fortunate. Illn neigh­
boring lire npotlorp a t BX and 
Sugar Lako don 't have roadn load­
ing to their lookoutn nnd m uat go 
It on foot with paokhornon to oarry 
foodntuffn and nooeanltlon, A trip  
to Sugar Lako nummlt, for lnatonoo,
K c u e y /E
A m m a n
BY RUBBING IN §
^ 'ol? relief* 1M 4*
- - • W  N 1 E .N  Ti
inl k oll r.
Qro.aoloM , 
fa.t.ilrylnii, 
• iro n *
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Our Local Miracle
V e rn o n  p eo p le  w ill soon- w itn e s s  a  g e n u in e , 100 
p e r c e n t  m ira c le  p e r fo rm e d  b y  s u p e rm e n  o f th e  
ra i lw a y  c o m p a n ie s . F u r th e rm o re , th i s  m ira c le  w ill 
co m e  to  p a s s  w i th in  tw o  m o n th s , b y  S e p te m b e r  15, 
a t  th e  la te s t .
W h a t  is  th i s  m ira c le ?  R e a lly  r e m a rk a b ly  s im p le . 
A ll t h a t  is  in v o lv ed  is :
1. C o m p le tio n  o f  t h e  d e m o litio n  w o rk  o n  th e  o ld  
U n ity  F r u i t  C o m p a n y  b u ild in g ;
2. D e s tru c tio n  o f  th e  u n s ig h tly  f r e ig h t  sh e d s  
o p p o s ite  th e  s ta t io n ;
3. B u ild in g  o f  n e w  f re ig h t  sh e d s  to  h o u se  lo c a l 
tra ff ic ;
4. C o n s tru c tio n  o f  a  th i r d  t r a c k  a c ro ss  S c h u b e r t
S t r e e t  a n d  B a r n a r d  A venue; . >
5. B e a u tif ic a t io n  a n d  l ig h tin g  o f  t h e  g e n e ra l  
a r e a .
I f  c o m p le tio n  o f  th e  above p ro g ra m -b y  th e  t im e  
t h e  f r u i t  t r a in s  r e a l ly  b eg in  to  ro ll d o es  n o t  c o n ­
s t i tu te  a  f i r s t  c la s s  m irac le , t h e n  m ira c le s  a r e  
r e a l ly  h a r d  to  f in d  th e se  d ay s . Im p o ss ib le  a s  i t  
seem s, th e  above im p ress iv e  l i s t  o f  w o rk s  is to  b e  
d o n e  w ith in  tw o  m o n th s  by  th e  ra ilw a y  c o m p a n ie s , 
i f  th e y  a re  n o t  to  b a n k r u p t  th e m se lv e s  u t te r ly  o f  
t h e i r  f r a n t ic  p ro m ise s , 'p le a d in g s , a n d  g o a d in g s  o f 
l a s t  sp r in g .
R e m e m b e r h o w  v ita l  a  th in g  i t  w as to  h a v e  a  
th r o u g h  t r a c k  c o n s tru c te d  a c ro s s  o u r  p r in c ip a l  
th o ro u g h fa re s  b y  th e  tim e  th e  1947 f r u i t  c ro p  w a s  
re a d y  to  m a rk e t?  W ell, th e  c ro p — m illio n s  o f  b o x es  
a n d  th o u s a n d s  o f  ra ilw a y  c a r s  o f  i t— is  r ip e n in g  
fa s t .
R e m e m b e r h o w  a n y  q u e s tio n in g  o f t h e  a lm o s t  
d iv in e  r ig h t  Of th e  ra ilw a y  c o m p a n ie s  w a s  s c o rn e d  
u t te r ly ?  R e m e m b e r h o w  th e  p ro te s ts  o f  t h e  B o a rd  
o f  T ra d e  (m o s t o f  th e  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e , t h a t  i s ) ,  
o f in te re s te d  c itiz e n s , a n d  o f  th i s  n e w s p a p e r  w e re  
s ile n c e d  by  th e  ra ilw a y s ’ s te a m  ro l le r  c ry  t h a t  th e  
f r u i t  m u s t  ro ll u n in te r ru p te d ?  T h e re  j u s t  h a d  to  
b e  a  th ro u g h  t r a c k  to  avo id  a  b o ttle n e c k .
So f a r ,  aU t h a t  t h i s  fo rce  o f  u r g e n t  n e c e s s i ty  h a s  
acc o m p lish e d  is  t h e  p a r t ia l  d ism e m b e rm e n t o f  o n e  
c re a k in g  f r u i t  sh e d . P e rh a p s  th e  ra i lw a y s  a re  
w a it in g  fo r  th e  r e s t  to  ro t  aw ay  so t h a t  th e  n e e d e d  
t r a c k  c a n  be la id  n ic e  a n d  ea sy  like .
Not Complete
T h e  p ro je c te d  a irm a il  se rv ice  to  th e  O k a n a g a n  
a p p e a r s  to  be a n  e x c e lle n t fo rw a rd  s te p , a n d  P e n ­
t ic to n  is  to  be  c o n g ra tu la te d  o n  a p p a re n t ly  b e c o m ­
in g  th e  f ir s t  v a lle y  p o in t to  h a v e  th is  f a s te r  fo rm  
o f m a il  c o m m u n ic a tio n .
T h o u g h  a ll th e  fo rm a lit ie s  h a v e  n o t  y e t  b e e n  
m e t, th e  a i r  se rv ice  h a s  su c h  a  p o w e rfu l b a c k in g  
t h a t  th e  a p p lic a t io n  w ill u n d o u b te d ly  b e  a p p ro v e d , 
b a r r in g  v e ry  u n u s u a l  c irc u m s ta n c e s .
T h e  se rv ice , h o w ev er, c a n n o t  be  r e g a rd e d  as 
a  c o m p le te  o n e , a n d  fo r  th is  r e a s o n  o u r  b e lie f  is 
t h a t  th e  c o n te n t io n  a d v a n c e d  by  K am lo o p s  civic 
o ffic ia ls  d e se rv es  m o re  c o n s id e ra tio n  t h a n  i t  h a s  so 
f a r  rece iv ed . K am lo o p s  h a s  d e c id e d  to  op p o se  th e  
a p p lic a t io n  o f  t h e  a irw a y s  firm , w h ic h  Is b a c k e d  
by  t h e  C a n a d ia n  P ac ific  A ir L in es , on  th e  g ro u n d s  
t h a t  i t  sh o u ld  b e  in c lu d e d  in  a n y  I n te r io r  se rv ice  
w o r th y  o f  th e  n a m e  a n d  w o r th y  o f s e c u r in g  a  
v a lu a b le  a n d  ex c lu s iv e  f ra n c h ise .
T h e  K a m lo o p s ’ a t t i tu d e  h a s  b een  la id  b e fo re  
b o th  th e  O k a n a g a n  M u n ic ip a l A sso c ia tio n  a n d  th e  
I n te r io r  A v ia tio n  C ouncil, n o t  so m u c h  to  t r y  to  
h a v e  th o se  b o d ie s  b a c k  I ts  s ta n d , a s  to  p r e s e n t  its  
v iew s p r io r  to  th e  h e a r in g  a t  N elson . A n y  a v ia t io n  
se rv ice , a irm a il ,  p a s se n g e rs  o r  b o th , w o r th y  o f  th e  
n a m e  sh o u ld  In c lu d e  K am lo o p s , w h ic h  h a s  a  f in e  
a i r p o r t  c o n s tru c te d  fo r w a r  p u rp o se s . ,
I f  th e  a p p lic a t io n  Is g r a n te d — a s  I t w ill be— th e n  
i t  w ill bo a  d ifficu lt m a t te r  to  h a v e  th e  se rv ices  
e x te n d e d , s in ce  t h e  re m a in in g  a r e a s  a r e  c o m p a ra ­
tiv e ly  " th in ” tra ff ic  a re a s . C a n a d ia n  P ac if ic  A ir 
L inos h a s  novor o p e ra te d  a t  a  p ro f i t  a n d  y e t  I t  h a s  
o x to n d o d  l ts  o p o ra tlo n s  o v e r w id e ly  s c a t te r e d  a re a s  
o f  C a n a d a .
O f In te re s t  Is th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e '.c o n te m p la te d  
now  sorvlco  w ill o p e ra te  o n ly  o v e r p o r ts  a n d  aroaB 
la rg e ly  If n o t  w h o lly  d ev e lo p ed  by  oigonolos o f  th e  
D o m in io n  g o v e rn m e n t, P e n t ic to n , fo r  In s ta n c e , 
w a s  dev e lo p ed  a n d  s till se rv o s a s  a n  e m e rg e n c y  o r 
s e c o n d a ry  fie ld  f o r  T r a n s -C a n a d a  A irlin e s . O th e r  
c e n tre s , V e rn o n  a n d  K e lo w n a , w h ic h  h a v e  s t r u g ­
g led  to  go t fly in g  flolds in  o p e ra t io n  w ith  c iv ic  o r 
p r iv a te s  m o n ie s  a lo n e , a re  see m in g ly  n o t  a t  th o  
s ta g o  d f d e v e lo p m e n t w h e re  la rg o  m o d e rn  a i r c r a f t  
c a n  la n d .
T h u s , u n le ss  " fe e d e r"  linos, c a n  bo r u n  o n  re g u ­
l a r  sc h e d u le  to  th o se  la rg o r  portB  a n  I n te r io r  a ir  
so rv lco  Is n o t  llko ly  to  servo  u se fu lly  a  la rg o  a re a . 
T h o  e x is tin g  In tra -v a lle y  m a il ro u te s  a rc  so slow 
a s  to  ca n c e l o u t  a n y  a d v a n ta g e  a irm a il  f ro m  P e n ­
t ic to n  w ould  h a v e  fo r th o  n o r th e r n  a re a s  o f  th o  
O k a n a g a n ,
A las and /Slso Lackaday
Tho other tiny some advertising copy was drawn to our a t­
tention. I t  Wft« from  a copy of tho Vornon Now/!, of 1005 
data, and entered over tho ancient and honorable signature 
of tho Hudflon’H Buy com pany, ,
Therein deiiorlbod, wiw ft suggested OhrlHtmnn hamper, 
Tho contents, wo authored, could comprise one quart of 
Scotch whlHkoy, one quart of rye, one q uart of rum and 
two bottled of wine. All thin oamo to a nm ttor of $0,25,
according to'fiVo'ndvortlsomont',.........
Thin reflection upon earlier times In Innorted without 
fu rthe r commont.—Ponllotofl Herald.
I ’ll S in g  Y o u  So n g s
1 w ill s in g  y o u  son g s  
T h e  b ird s  s in g , in  th e  d a w n in g ,
T h o se  l i t t le , h a p p y  m u r -m r in g s ,
T o  w a k e  y o u  in  th e  m o r n in g .
I ’ll te l l  yo u  s to r ie s  
T h e  bees te l l  to  th e  flo w ers ,
B ro o ks  to  p a in te d  d ra g o n flie s ,
I n  s u l tr y  s u n -d r e n c h e d  n o o n  hours. 
I ’ll s in g  y o u  lo ve  so n g s.
W h e n  s o f t  s c e n te d  b re e ze s  croon  
A m o n g  ta ll  s i lv e r  b irc h e s ,
T h a t  sw a y  ’n e a th  a  g o ld e n  m oon .
I ’ll s in g  y o u  lo ve  so n g s.
F l o r e n c e  H u m p h r e y s
V ern o n  * 
PUT AND TAKE By DUGGAN
• Change Overdue
Poor Law.—Sweepstakes are, by and  large, illegal in  
Canada, yet twice w ithin a  m onth th e  metropolitan press of 
this Dominion has given large p a rts  of its  main pages to 
stories about C anadians who have won money or have a 
chance to  w in money on the Irish  sweep. This 1s prim a 
facie evidence th a t  sweepstake tickets are being sold freely 
in  Canada. W hat action is being tak en  by the authorities 
to stop th is illegal traffic?
Is  the law unenforceable? If  so, why? These are rhetoric 
questions. W e all know in  bur secret hearts  tha t the law is 
not enforceable chiefly because m any of our people w ant 
the chance to  take a  chance, to risk a  dollar in the hope of 
manifold re tu rn . T here’s nothing very bad about th a t, pro­
vided the  “gam bler” is kept from  spending the grocery 
money, provided the  sweepstake is operated so as to reason­
ably reflect th e  law of averages, and  provided vultures do 
not fa tten  th e ir  private purses.
The law is m ade by the people fo r the ir protection as in ­
dividuals and  as a  community. Law which does not reflect 
the people’s will is ignored and evaded. Such laws promote 
, lawlessness. C anada’s sweepstakes’ law is in  this category 
I t is being publicly flouted. I t  is apparently  not being enT 
forced or is unenforceable. I t  serves no good purpose. I t  
should be changed.—Kamloops Sentinel.
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Ten Years Ago—Thursday, July 8,, 1937 
Building perm its issued in  Vernon so fa r this year have 
passed the  $100,000 m ark  and i t  is expected before the 
end of the year th is  city will have over $350,000 w orth  of 
new buildings.—Bing cherries will be a t  the ir peak by the  
end of the  week and  peach and apricot prospects alstf look 
good for n ex t week’s markets.—T he Board of Industria l 
Relations recently restored the 10 percent wage cu t affect­
ing workers in  fru it an d  vegetable canneries, and  raised 
the  m inim um  wage for women from  27 to  30 cents per 
hour, and  for m en from  35 cents to 38 cents.—Vernon 
City B and’s first concert of the year will be held th is  eve- • 
ning in  Poison Park.—Mrs. “Big Louie," Indian wife of 
th e  late K alam alka P aul who so m any years ago owned a  
reserve a t  the northern  end of K alam alka Lake, was ac­
corded an Ind ian  burial last Friday. She was well over 90 
and believed to be the  oldest Ind ian  woman in the Interior. 
—Nick Alexis’ sm art Nationals softball squad captured the 
Jacques Trophy, emblematic of th e  city league cham pion­
ship, on Monday by defeating th e  High School nine 14-11 
a t  the Poison P ark  diamond.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, Ju ly  14, 1927 
A picturesque figure only recently removed from Vernon, 
Erclas H erbert Love, is dead in S an  Francisco. Love, was 
one of tho last In d ian  fighters on th e  North American 
continent. Ho first camo to B.C! during the Cariboo gold 
ruch days and  come to the O kanagan in  1877. About the 
tu rn  of the century he commenced prospecting in  th e  hills 
surrounding Vernon, an d  for tho  post few years has been' 
living in California.—Robert Rood captured the  In terio r 
Lawn Bowling m en’s  singles oham plonshlp a t Kamloops 
last week. Mrs. A. F . Wilson an d  Mrs. A. S. H urlburt took 
tho ladies’ doubles.—Sir Oeorgo E. Foster, ono of C anada’s 
representatives to  tho  League of Nations, addressed a. large 
nudlonco in  the C ourt House on Monday. H, Pout, presi­
dent of tho Board of Trade, was chairm an, At th e  con­
clusion of tho address 132 people Joined tho League of 
Nations Society in  Canada.—T otal costs of the diamond 
Jubilee celebration, here were $731, the  secretary, R. W. 
Ley, reports. '  ' . ■
* ♦ *
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, July 12, 1917
Brlgftdior-Oonoral R. G. Loclclo, O.M.G., who succeeded 
Col, J, Duff S tu art as D.O.O. for M ilitary District No. 11, 
paid an  official visit to Vornon on Tuesday and inspected 
tho 30th B.C. Horse and tho In te rn m en t Camp. Tho tim e 
' has not yot arrived for talk  of peace, ho declared, and no 
tonns should bo arranged until tho Alllos occupy G orm an 
soil,—Sir Richard McBride, who recently roslgnod as ngont- 
gonoral for B.C, in  London, is critically ill in  tho Old 
Country.—1Tho to tal num ber of G erm ans killed from  tho  
beginning of the w ar to  M arch, 1017, Is not less th a n  
1,500,000.—Frodorlo Vlllors, whose work for tho  p ast 45 
years as w ar porrespondont and a rtis t for London pnpore 
has mado his nam e a household word, delivered an  illus­
trated leoturo in the Empress T hea tre  on Monday night, 
op aspoots of tho world war. •
Forty Years Ago—'Thursday, July 11, 1007
Vornon City Council is still struggling with tho problem 
of providing sufficient wetor for th is city, I t ’h a s  boon, 
proposed to  obtain a  supply 'from  Long Lalco nnd to  p u r­
chase Price Ellison’s record and land privilege for $35,000. 
Calculated roughly. It Is thought th a t  tho system would 
cost In the neighborhood of $135,000,—'Tho Vornon Cricket 
Club will probably bo represented a t tho big tournam ent 
j  which will bo hold In Vancouver in two woolcs' time. T here 
has not boon suoh lntorost taken  in .c rick e t for several 
seasons as now prevails and a , really good team can  easily 
bo mado up In tho Okanagan.—'XV W. Stirling hns decided 
to subdivide h is fine orchard a t  Kolowna and Is placing 
It, on the m arket a t  $2,000 par acre fo r tho oldest bearing 
trees, and lit $1,500 per, aero for th a t planted w ith  trees of 
less m ature growth,—'Telephone Jlnosm'an roaohod Hodloy 
on Saturday last, having taken wire off tho trees and  
placed it  on poles,. The line Is now on polos all tho way 
from Vernon to Hadley, Including Okanagan Falls and 
Koromoos,
Fifty Years Ago—Tluirsilay, July fl, 1807 
The*30th anniversary of Confederation was very agree­
ably spent a t Isaan H eard’s beautiful ranch near Lans- 
downo by a largo crowd from all 'points In tho northern  
part of tho Valley. The principal ovont of tho day wan a 
baseball m atch between Vornon and Kndorby team s which 
was won by tho Vernon men, 17-11,—Sovornl ldrgo parties 
of prospectors are a t  work In th is distrlot, tho principal 
outfits being two groups from Spokane and a  smallor ono 
made up of prospectors from B oundary Creole,—A flro 00- 
Ourrod on tho ranch  of O. B. Lofroy last Monday, which 
resulted In the stable being bprnod to, tho ground, 1 % , 
five horses a r id 'a ll equipment wore davbdi—Diioks are re ­
ported very plentiful th is  year nnd good sport may bo 
expected, when tho shooting season opens,
Most people ought to  laugh more. The world 
today is full of hum or bu t too m any people take 
a  very sober view of all th a t is happening. In  
fact, m uch of the ir reaction  is u tterly  sombre. 
This in  itself is silly enough to induce laughter. 
I t  m ay no t ensure the ir survival but laughter can 
a t  least keep m en sane in  a  world th a t is any­
thing b u t imbued w ith sanity . Nobody can pre­
dict w hat is going to happen  10 years from now 
bu t certainly hopeless woe is. not going to allevi­
a te  the grimness. '  •
Every time m an sta rts to take himself too seri­
ously he ought to take a quick .glance a t  the ac­
tions of his fellow creatures. T hink  for a  mo­
m ent of the herd-like propensities o f ; the Van­
couver crowd th a t  milled about th e  dock where 
the  U.S.S. Iowa was berthed. W hy waste too 
m uch tim e worrying about w hat is going to  h ap ­
pen to th is so-called w estern civilization when 
spectacles such as th a t  occur. This civilization 
we are all supposed to be so anxious to  preserve 
Is not so perfect th a t  m en m ust fre t about Its 
dissolution. Bigotry, prejudice, narrow  minded­
ness, corruption, graft, selfish mindedness, stupid­
ity and ignorance are so intertw ined into the 
fabric of western m an’s society th a t is is rather 
ridiculous to suppose th a t  m an yet has achieved 
anything approaching his u ltim ate objective in 
civilized development. T he individual m an could 
live quite a full life by merely defending himself 
from the  consequences of these things and w hat­
ever spare time he h as  left he could cheerfully 
spend laughing at the tortuous contrivings of the 
rest.
As fa r as I can see,' and possibly my vision is 
limited, m an seems to be caught in a dizzy down­
ward spiral. He is try ing desperately to assure 
himself th a t everything' will come out all right 
sometime but no m a tte r how much ho strives 
against i t  the downward rush  gains in  momentum. 
The final thud, when it comes, can contain little 
th a t la even remotely humorous but in the m ean­
time wc should be able to  find some measure of 
relief in laughter.
This whole prosposition m ay be preposterous 
in the extreme, but I  th in k  not. I t  is said th a t 
Nero strummed a lute while Rome burned. Nero 
was not a  nice man, but h e  may have th o u g h t. 
th a t as th e . situation was completely out of con­
trol anyway he m ight as well salvage from  it 
w hat pleasure there was. T h a t is the k ind of 
situation m an appears to  be in  today. Nobody 
has much confidence in  w hat the  future "m ay  
bring so they are plunging about in  frantic fren ­
zy seeking diversion. But the re  is little laughter 
in  it. Each m an has it in  h im  to make for h im ­
self his own world but so m any m en spend all 
the ir time in searching for a  ready-made destiny 
th a t they never achieve very m uch of anything. 
In  war m en are faced w ith situations th a t bring 
» out capabilities of which they  wpre mostly u n ­
aware, but when the tensions of war end the 
urge to employ these capabilities disappears and 
they slowly sink back in to  the prosaic. The 
philosophy of the herd begins to  achieve its  old 
predominance and the downward spiral speeds its 
rotations.
If  the good people of th e  world, whoever they 
may be, were to take a few m inutes each day to 
look about them ; to  observe objectively as m uch 
as comes w ithin their compass; and if they were 
to smile broadly a t  the sheer nonsense of all of 
it, if even they threw  th e ir  heads back and 
laughed aloud; then they m ight find th a t  the  
horrible predictions of the  apostles of gloom and 
the  poets of doom are n o t as fearsome as they 
are made out to be,
♦ * *
My friend, the thorough going cynic, defines 
an apostle of gloom as a  m an who discovers th a t  
people will pay good mopey to have the day­
lights scared out of them . Ho immediately puts 
this knowledge to good use on the lecture pint- 
form collecting fa t fees from  th e  gullllble who 
flock to  hear him. Tho cynlo figures th a t  th is 
would bo harm less enough if it wero not for the 
absolute fa ith  so many people put in th is  brand 
of orator,
/Id  9  S e e  9 t
B y  E lm o re  P h il p o t t
In  splto of tho fact th a t tho now movie, "The 
Beginning of tho End," contains outrageous fa l­
sifications of history, It is wall worth soolng.
Everybody should sco th is movie, nnd then go 
homo nnd read tho Bible,
Road tho first th ree chapters of Genesis, tho 
very first book in tho Bible,
B ut whenever you come to m ention of th a t 
tree which m an was forbidden to touch, ohango 
tho name, Instead of tho "tree of life" or "tree 
of tho knowledge of good nnd evil/’ road "treo of 
atomic mystery,"
T hen  you got this:
"And out of tho ground m ade tho Lord God 
to grow ovory tree th a t  Is pleasant to tho sight, 
and  good for food; tho tree of atomic mystery 
also in  tho m idst of tho  garden . , ,
"And tho Lord commanded tho man, saying, of 
ovory tree in tho garden thou mnyost freely oat 
BUT O F THE TREK OF ATOMIC MYSTERY 
THOU SH A W  NOT EAT FOR IN  THE DAY 
THAT THOU EATE8T THEREOF THOU SHAW  
SURELY DIE."
* * *
Thoso realists who regard tho Bible as a more 
collection of myths, legends and plain lies will 
pooh pooh all tha t.
B ut tho hard , Inescapable tru th  Is th a t tho 
tonohorn who recorded tliolr messages thousands 
of years ago camo closer to  supor-solonoo of 1947 
th a n  most of tho learned professors do oven now, 
Probably tho greatest history, "Tho Study of 
History," over w ritten Is tho vast work Just com­
pleted by Arnold J. Toynbee, I t  would taka most 
of us years to  road h is m onum ental work, But 
ono Item struck mo In tho record of hlB life— 
th a t browning around In tho ruins of a  prohls- 
torlo nnd magnlfloont civilization, centred In tho 
Greek Islands, Toynboo was mystified by tho 
plain evidences of destruction |by some super-flro, 
tho natu re  of which ho was uriablo to oxplaln, 
but tho offobts of which arc still as plnln as the 
noso on your face, ’ h
Tho'B ible explains It llko this:
"And tho Lord rained  brimstone and flro , , , 
and the smoko of tho country wont up as tho 
smoko of a  furnace , . , when God destroyed
J h o  p lah \,,.., ...______ ___________
In  tho "Autobiography of a Yogi" Yoganadu 
records tho belief of tho holiest seers of h is In ­
dian religion th a t tho greatest of all civilizations
OF GENERAL INTEREST
Be Food-Conscious 
Editor, The Vernon News; S ir:
I  have often wondered how It Is that people 
are so clothes-consclous, food-conscious, work- 
and pleasure-conscious, and so negligent in 
health-consciousness.
The fashion designer works for the  interest of 
the m anufacturers, and not for ours; the cooks 
th a t feed the  people mostly cater to  taste and 
no t to  healthful well-being, whereas, without 
health  and vitality w hat pleasure can we find in 
work or anything we pursue?
More and more i t  is brought home to us by 
scientists and researchers th a t  the blood is the 
life, an d  the food we ea t and  air we breathe Is 
w hat goes to make up  our blood stream. Why 
then  do we nob pour into th is  the  abundantly 
available sources of health , and  so insure not 
only our vital well-being b u t a  means of im­
proving and prolonging our life as well? Is Ufe 
not worth the effort?
I t  is peculiar indeed how lacking we are In 
in terest unto our own good. W ith the abundant 
inform ation and supply available to have life 
and have it  abundantly, how very few exert 
themselves—i t ’s so m uch easier to  fall back into 
the old ruts of hab its formed in  our ignorance.
“To enjoy hea lth  one m ust m eet all of the vita­
m in and m ineral requirem ents of th e  body. Be­
come food-conscious if you wish to  prolong life, 
be free from pain  an d  sickness, and retain your 
youth and efficiency."
To its own h arm  and loss, th is  money-mad 




—Atlantis—was destroyed because "they misused 
ntomlo power."
$ * *
As I  watched tho film “Beginning of tho End,"
I asked myself, is thoro a  singlo national gov­
ernm ent on tills ea rth  good enough to bo trusted  
with Oils appalling power?
Tho film contains outrageous but oxtromoly sig­
nificant falsehoods:
First—when lie first learns of tho bomb, P resi­
dent Trum an is shown an saying th a t tho people 
of Japan  will bo warned by ton days’ bom bard­
m ent by warning leaflets,
Second—tho film suggests th a t tho mon, wom­
en and ohlldron of H iroshim a wore "warned" in  
ndvanco, In  fact they wore given no warning of 
any kind.
Yot th is is tho film which is supposed to  bo 
preserved In tho earth  to  toll people who Hvo five 
hundred years hence how tho bomb camo to bo 
mado,
♦ ft *
The solonfiHts toll us now—wliat tho "wise men 
of tho East" have known for thousands of yonrs— 
th a t file m a tte r is Just compressed onorgy, A 
groat, toaohor tried to  toll tho ornery hum an spe­
cies, over 1900 years ago, th a t thoro was a  still 
greater force, enough power In faith  as tiny as 
tho tiny m ustard (toed to  "hurl m ountains Into 
fiw soa,"
, T hat energy could m ake th is oartli a  paradise.
Man holds In Ills h an d  today tho key to u n ­
limited energy.
If all th a t m an can th ink  of doing w ith th a t 
energy Is to scorch to dea th  some p art of the 
human family, or to atomize some p art of the 
earth  itself, fiion tho sooner* wo get th a t chain 
rcootlon and  blow up tho wholo works the bettor.
For a critter so moan, so dumb, so devilish 
surely, docs not dosorvo to  survlvo,
Toward a Bill of Rights 
A group of citizens representative of all parties, 
all faiths, and all areas of C anada have united 
in  drawing up a  statem ent of principles in  support 
of a  Bill of Rights. These principles are defined 
with such clarity th a t they carry the ir own auth­
ority when quoted:
The Constitution of Canada, of which the 
B.N.A. Act is the principal w ritten part, is a 
constitution “sim ilar in principle to th a t of the 
United Kingdom,” and embraces by implica­
tion but nowhere expressly sets fo rth  in  bind­
ing and w ritten form  such fundam ental free­
doms as freedom of speech, religion, assembly, 
press and association, nor does it  afford pro­
tection for the individual against arbitrary ar­
rest, seizure and excessive bail, and other like 
civil liberties and hum an rights.
Recent events in  Canada and throughout the 
world have dem onstrated th a t i t  is desirable 
th a t  such rights be sta ted  w ith the utmost 
clarity in  the w ritten C onstitution of Canada, 
namely, in  the B.N.A. Act, in  order- th a t all 
m en and women in  C anada shall know them 
arid shall feel th a t  the ir righ ts are secure from 
interference by legislative or administrative 
action, through the  protection of the Courts.
We therefore urge th a t  the  Parliament of 
C anada should by resolution seek an amend­
m ent of the B .N A  Act, restrain ing the Par­
liam ent of Canada and provincial Legislatures 
from  making or enforcing any laws abrogating 
the  aforementioned liberties and, in  particular, 
any laws Interfering w ith freedom of Religion, 
freedom of speech and expression, freedom of 
the press, freedom of assembly, freedom of 
association and organization, protection against 
excessive bail, protection of minorities, pro­
tection against cruel and unusual punishment 
and protection against arb itra ry  and abusive 
deprivation of life, liberty or property, and 
providing against the exile of Canadian citi­
zens, establishing the above rights and the 
righ t to the franchise, to  'habeas corpus, to a 
fair trial w ith the assistance of counsel, all 
w ithout discrim ination as to  race, sex, language 
or religion.—W innipeg Free Press.
Wo have nUll before im’ tho taiik of rebuilding a ' 
world wreaked by thu lank war, Wo have United 
Nation*! agcnolcH nnd tho Marshall Plan to work 
with, but It Is up to Individuals to pour out tho 
ungrudging help—through voluntary relief and 
"rehabilitation ''  ngoholos—wliloli' rem ains"  oruolnlly ‘ 
necessary un til effective International action gets 
under way,—Christian Science Monitor.
Making Greece Safe
A, useful footnote to the T rum an Doctrine ns it 
applies to Orccco is contained in  a report from 
Athens, Tho subject of the report is dissension in 
tho Greek Government, C abinet ministers nro 
hurling charges a t  each Qthor. One of theso is 
th a t Foreign M inister Tsaldaris has given out un­
necessarily alarm ing and exaggerated reports on 
conditions along the northern  borders.
T h a t is whero Communist aid reaches Creek 
guorrlllas from abroad, and it  was to that area 
th a t American atten tion  was ohlefly directed when 
tho Trum an Doctrine was announced. But wliat 
tho recent Athens dispatches make vory clear Is 
th a t guerrilla activity is by no means confined to 
file northern  bordors.
Greolc legislators arc, in  fact, demanding that 
tho army instead of police bo usod against guer­
rillas in Southern Greece. The fighting there 
oannot possibly got tho  'so rt of aid which liolps 
northern guorrlllas, I t  goes on, nevertheless, and 
its prosonco makes it tiro moro difficult to at* 
tribute Grooco’s troubles ontlroly to external in­
fluences— i,o,, Russia and h er satellites.
I t  is also pertinent th a t ono Greek cabinet min­
ister 1b threatening to resign bocauso administra­
tive reforms arc, ns ho charges, being hold up. 
Those reports comblno, no t to show th a t tho Tru­
m an Dootrlno Is superfluous, bu t th a t there Is 
muoli bosldos Russian pressure to bo doalt with 
In Grcooo,
Tills indood was the finding of Mark Etlnidgo, 
of tho United Nations B alkan Commission, IIo 
has stressed th a t Greece’s difficulties are Internal 
ns woli as external, -For th a t reason American 
policy there m ust do moro th a n  "keep tho Hus­
sions out." I t  m ust also help tho Grcok people to 
obtain a  govornpicnt which they will fool is truly 
representative of .the groat m ajority of thorn. 
W hen th a t Is done Greece will bo-a safer plnoo 
for democracy,—Christian Soloncc Monitor.
C an ad a  H as A n O bligation 
Tho argum ents arc ovorwhoUnlngly In favor of 
having tho House of Commons endorse the spoolul 
vote of $20,000,000 for file relief of Europe,
At tho end of Juno UNRRA closed Its doors In 
Europe, Thoro will bo no  moro help from that 
quarter, B ut tho misery of stricken Europe con­
tinues , and  Its suffering is aouto, Measured W 
our abundance as against Europe's nood, what Is 
thin g ran t but an  elem entary ac t of compassion 
and  an  attem pt to  bo on good term s with our 
own conscience ? could  wo do loss and still think 
of ourselves as a  good neighbor? Tho sum Is 
small but a t least It will s tir  an  oddy of good-will 
hr a world of fear and hate,
I t  added weight, Is noodod to strengthen the 
appeal, It oomqs from tho fact; th a t one-quarter 
■ or the gran t will bo1 spent on ohlldron, Tholr pirn, 
surely, oannot bo resisted. ,
The money will not le a v e ; Canada, Food and 
goods urgently needed will bo sont,
Tho United S tates hns already voted $5100,000,000 
for emorgenoy relief In Huropo, Now It Is Oiu»" 
ada’n tu rn  to  m ake power tho  servant of com­
passion, .ami,, w ealth J h Q . ally.,- o f . peace, J f , 
born of parliam ent do no t pass Oils bill by a InN? 
m ajority, ono wishes them  m any sleepless nights.
1 —W innipeg Free Press,
Thursdoy, J u l y l 0 ^ 9 4 7 _
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For the safest, most healthful refrigeration, always 
keep plenty of ice in your refrigerator. Crystal clean, 
absolutely pure, it's ideal for cooling drinks, refresh­
ing desserts and for every purpose that calls for ice.
PHONE 40
for regular d e liv e r y
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  MOVING —  HAULING
B.P. IdsdI Brick Siding
Low cost, easy to apply insulat­
ing . . .  lasting, colorful.
\




Ask for free estimate— no obligation
t a r  Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C. North Street E.
IF YOU WANT CHEAP ECONOMICAL
WINTER’S WOOD
ORDER NOW
Green Slabs, 16” ... $3.50 per load
Dry your own and save money
PHONE 191
BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
Record Crowds at Lumby 
July 1 Sports Celebration
LUMBY, July 8.—Favored w ith Ideal weather, the Lumby Com m un­
ity Club sponsored an  excellent program  of sports and novelty events on 
July 1. Nearly 1,000 adults and children entered the grounds. T h is Is 
considered to  be a  record to r recent years.
ARMY SURPLUS
R A N G E S
Double Oven Heavy Duty Ranges
*  POLISHED STEEL TOPS 
♦ RIGHT OR LEFT HAND FIRE BOX 
*  NEW CONDITION
Pricad for Quick Sale
(HAS. BERTELSEH
Plumbing and Hooting - Tinsmithlng 
PHONE 153 VERNON, B.C.
TEED
POULTRY . HOGS - CATTLE
CARRY A FULL LINE OF FERTILIZERS 
Dairy ^  Including-—HY-TROUS
PRODUCTS—MILK CANS, STRAINERS, ETC.
T he day's sporting events got 
under way a t  about 11 p.m. w ith 
a softball game between Oyama 
and Lumby ladles' team s. Both 
team s played a fine b rand  of so ft- 
ball bu t the  Lumby team  h ad  a  
little  edge In  h itting  an d  won out 
by th e  score of 18 to  11.
T he baseball tournam ent com­
menced Immediately a f te r  lunch 
w ith a  gam e between th e  Oyama 
O reen Caps and Lavington. Both 
team s played well DUt Lavington 
failed to  bunch the ir h its  suffici­
ently to  get a  score. T he game 
ended 4-0 for Oyama. In  th e  sec­
ond game, th e  Oyama boys took 
on the  O yam a Eagles an d  eked out 
a 5-4 win. T he final Inning of th is  
game was particu larly  exklting 
as O yam a h ad  th e  bases loaded b u t 
were unable to  drive across the  
winning runs. In  the deciding game 
of th e  tournam ent Lumby m et the  
O yam a G reen Caps. T h is contest 
h a d  m any exciting spots bu t ste l­
la r  pitching by Bob Noble and 
consisten t. h itting  by the  Lumby 
team  proved too m uch for the 
G reen Caps who came out on the 
sho rt end of an  18-6 score.
Sports- Event W inners 
M en’s Open. 100 yards—1, BUI 
McCubbln; 2, M artin  O’Neill. Wom­
en’s Open, 100 yards—1, Frances 
HaUeran; 2, R hea LeBlanc. Bicycle 
Race, Open—1, Chuck A rrance; 2,
Don Glen. C oat Race—1, G. Shuk- 
alak  and  Mrs. DeCluney; 2, Mr. 
and Mrs. Radcllffe an d  Mr. and 
Mrs. Schw artz (tied). M en o v er50 
years, 50 yards—1, E. Fiset.
Tw o-m an log sawing—1, K. W orth 
and  G. Specht. O ne-m an crosscut 
—1, Cecil Sherk. Power sawing— 
H ornet competition, won by S. D a- 
'vaou and  E. Fiset. O pen competi­
tion—won by Ted Bailey. Log 
skidding—1, John  G allon; 2, Joe 
M artin , Sr.
Novelty events; P ie-eating  con­
te st—A. A m ott. Ladies’ naU driv­
ing com petition—1, Mrs. DeGuire;
2, Miss H atton.
Following th e  scheduled events, 
the  K lneshanko Motors, of Ver­
non, p u t on a  dem onstration of 
cutting  a  large log.
A f . i  of w ar between two picked 
team s aroused considerable In ter­
est.
Som ething novel was added to  
Lumby’s  Dominion Day celebration 
when a  prize was given to  the 
largest fam ily on th e  grounds 
T his fea tu re  - event drew strong 
com petition. T he fam ilies of C. 
Carey, T. Patrick  and  Jo h n  G al­
lon each h ad  eight m em bers pres­
en t on th e  grounds. Mr. Carey 
won the  toss and took hom e th e  
money.
T he day’s program  was brought 
to  a  close w ith a  fine double fea­
tu re  p icture show.
T he officials of th e  Community 
Club wish to  extend th e ir  sincere 
th an k s  to  all the  individuals and 
organizations who helped to  make 
th e  day a  success. These Include 
the  G irl Guides, P y th ian  Sisters 
K nights of Pythias, Lend-a-H and 
Club and  th e  Lumby Board of 
Trade.
The committees for th e  day 
were as follows: Sports, II.
M artin  and H. LeBlanc; con­
cessions, Mrs. D. Inglls; re ­
freshm ents, Mrs; Ross; tickets,
B. B urnett and  A. Woods; a n ­
nouncer, A. HaUeran; secre­
tary , Mrs. A. HaUeran; tim e­
keeper, J . Dyck; advertising,
C. M. Shields.
In  the evening a dance was a t ­
tended by a  large an d  enthusaistlc 
crowd. T he ntuslc was provided by 
the  Vernon Revellers. T he execu­
tive of th e  Lumby Com munity Club 
wish to extend especial thanks to 
those who worked overtime to 
m ake the dance a success. Messrs.
B u rn e tt,' F. C hristian  and  D. 
H alleran  took tickets a t  the  door, 
while Mrs. H am ilton an d  Mrs. P. 
Inglls spent the evening preparing 
refreshm ents for th e  dancers. Eric 
Saunders won the coffee table. 
Reports from  the treasurer Indi­
cate th a t tho en tire  day was n 
financial success.
T rap Shoot
On Ju ly  1, tho Lumby T rap  and 
G un Club sponsored a  trap-shoot'. 
Infr competition w hich a ttrac ted  a  
crowd of visiting and local sports­
men, Visitors from  Vernon In­
cluded Mr. and Mrs, "Bud" Andor- 
son, Dr. J , E, Harvey, Dr, H. L, 
Courslor, F. Oliver, Ted and  Oscar 
Quesnol, O, Holmes, H. Rottackor,
A. Thompson, O, Johnson and  II,
J , Posbrooko. Tho shoot was di­
rected by O. Wills and  J. Gonlor 
of tho Lumby club, Appreciation 
Is oxtondod to  H, Rottakor, of Ver­
non, whoso assistance In supplying 
birds and  am m unition made tho 
day’s endeavors a success,
Tho results of tho competition 
wore os follows:
Five bird slnglo shoot—Rottakor 
2, Holmes 2, Wolr 2, Thompson 1, 
T. Quesnol 1, N. D erry 1,
Five bird slnglo shoot—Rottackor 
competition) was won by David 
Ooodlng.
Ton bird single shoot—Holmes 2, 
R ottakor 2, II, Blgalot 1, Johnson 
1, Logor 1, Posbrooko 1,
Flftoon bird shoot was won by 
C, Christian.
Twenty-five bird shoot was won 
by XI, Rottaoker w ith  21,
Lila Christian, R u th  Ulmer, 
W ith  M ajor, Dovorloy Hadley and 
Bigno Austonson Journod to  Pencil- 
land last weolc to pick berries,
Bob Shields, of Ooboconlc, Ont„
. and nob Mloholon, of ’Victoria, 
wore guests a t tliu  home of Mr,
■  and Mrs. O, M, Shields th is pnst
■  week.
W  The Lumby G irl Guides work- 
f  od on July 1, selling ho t dogH 
and ooffoo to help finance their 
week’s damping tr ip  to  O tter 
Hay la ter In July, The girls 
wore ably assisted by M rs ,' 
Tinkering, Mrs, Olsen and  Mrs, 
Munger.
Doreen Troon, R u th  Johnson and 
Verna Mnodonald loft on Saturday 
for Okitnngnn C entre whoro they 
will spend the sum m er doing oroh 
nrd work,
Prnnoofl Ilulloran Is spending the 
sum m er m onths working In Shields 
dt Co, store,
Mr, and Mrs. W, II. Derry, of 
Kelowna,' paren ts or Mrs, Hallovan, 
were visitors In Lumby over tho
h o H d a y .W .H .D o rry a n d S .D o rry
spent an  onjdyablo day discussing 
events of the ir youth  In England 
whoro they grow up  together.
Mrs, Pnokham and  daughter a r ­
rived from  Vancouver on Saturday
and p lan  on m aking th e ir  home 
here aa soon as th e ir  house is 
available. Mr. Packham  is th e  ac­
countan t In the  Bell Lum ber and 
Pole Company.
Mrs. V. Moore, of the  elem entary 
school staff, returned to  Lum by on 
Friday. Mrs. Moore h as spen t the 
past year as exchange teacher in  
Toronto.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Brisco a n d  fam ­
ily Journeyed to  Kelowna Saturday 
and spent the  day visiting Rev. J . 
Brisco and Mrs. G. W. Clement 
and  family.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Dick L aldm an and 
•Peter Dyck returned from  Vancou­
ver where they have spent the  past 
week on  business.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . L ane m otored 
from Parksvllle, Vancouver Island, 
to spend a  few days w ith  M r. and 
Mrs. C. Sherk, of Lumby.
Mrs. O. McGulnness, Inverm ere, 
plans to  spend a few weeks visit­
ing friends an d  relatives In  Lumby. 
She Is staying w ith h e r  m other, 
Mrs. Inglls.
Serious Accident
A serious accident occurred in 
Lumby on Friday when ."Chick" 
Christian, who was unloading a 
truck-load of poles, was struck  by 
several of them  and  w as badly 
bruised an d  shaken up. He was
Kelowna Keglers Win 
nter-City Bowling
Kelowna aga in ' won th e  honors 
In th e  ln te r-c lty  bowling com pe­
tition  a t  th e  local alleys on  W ed­
nesday n igh t of last week. P lacing 
second was Vernon No. 2, w ith 
Sum m erland in  th ird  place an d  
Vernon No. 1 in  the  fo u rth  slot. 
T he Kelowna ladles’ team  defeated  
th e  Vernon ladies by w inning all 
five games.
Ossie Q uesseth of Sum m erland 
captured th e  individual h igh  singles 
title , bowling 329. T he individual 
h igh  five gam es , to ta l was copped 
by F. Zalser of Kelowna w ith  1227. 
Team  h igh  single laurels also w ent 
to Kelowna w ith  a  score of 1238.
E v e r y b o d y ’s
Business
In the Good Old Summer Time
O ne-tim e New Yorker Joan  Ful­
to n  Is one of Hollywood’s most 
devoted sunworshippers. Discov­
ered by Lou Costello, Joan  Is now 
team ed w ith  the famous Abbot 
an d  dostello.
Druis a a n x ., n  «  ,  .  T T » i .„ l  j__
rushed to  Vernon Jubilee Hospital I o c t l l T l O n  i \ X  H I  x l O l G l  TO 
and, although his Injuries are serl- , A ,  , m/wv AAA
ous, h e  Is believed to  be progress- v ^ O S t A  D O  l i t  5pOUjUUU 
ing favorably. I
J . Dyck Is on a business trip  to  SALMON ARM—J. W. Watson, 
Vancouver. well known Vancouver architect,
F nal tribu te  was p a id  to  W. ftho is preparing th e  p lans for the 
Craig, beloved and respected citl- m odern new  hotel proposed to  be 
zen of the Lumby d istric t fo r m any I bu ilt in  Salm on A np by th e  Lake- 
years, in  th e  Lumby U nited  C hurch view Hotels Ltd., was a  visitor here 
oh Saturday, July 5. M r. Ram sey Ion W ednesday of la s t w e e k e n d  ln- 
of Vernon officiated an d  in te rm en t]spec ted  the  site where the  strac- 
was m ade in  the Lumby cemetery. | tu re  Is to  be located. The property
Is situated  a t  the corner of Shu- 
swap Avenue and F ron t Street.
W hile th e re  Is no estim ate as to 
th e  probable cost of the building, 
i t  is believed the to ta l expenditure 
will be in  the  neighborhood of 
$60,000.
Mr. W atson said  th e  location is 
ideally suited for the  building he is 
planning. T he hotel will be modem 
in every respect an d  will have 34 
rooms, two of which will be de­
signed for use as sample rooms for 
convenience of commercial travel­
lers. T here will be 20 rooms with 
bath .
One of the sma] 
tant things thaj 
succeed is the; 
member names?
. bu t impor- 
aelps a  man 
jUity to  re-
Billy G o a t
(Continued from  Page 11)
four to  six quarts of m ilk  per day.
good cow gives 12 quarts, says 
Mrs. Brookes.
Some people p refer to  pu t th e  
goat up  on a  milking s ta n d  for th is  
operation, b u t Mrs. Brookes finds 
it  quite convenient to  m ilk  them  
on the  stable floor. A nd you never 
have to go afte r th e  goats—they 
are always there a t  m ilking time, 
or come a t  a  whistle.
M rs.' Brookes first “w ent in  for 
goats” w hen a  poet w ho was mov­
ing from  New W estm inster sold 
h er h is  goat, plus th e  chain , te th er 
chain  an d  “any am ount of food,” 
Including 100 pounds of rolled oats, 
which she did. no t feed it, all for 
$5. The poet, she does n o t recall 
his nam e, apparently got into th e  
goat h ab it afte r h is  b ir th  In India.
They brought th e  goat along 
when Mr. and Mrs. Brookes came 
to  the  B X  11 years ago, bu t have 
since gone in  for pu re  breds a n d  
grades, for sale of m ilk and of 
stock.
The trade goes back to  ancient 
days. G oats and sheep are m en­
tioned In the Bible, but Mrs. 
Brookes does not recall th a t  cows 
are m entioned there.
Today, there are th ree  popular 
breeds, Saanen, Toggenberg and  
Nubian. Goats are raised  exten­
sively In Switzerland, M alta, cen­
tra l Europe and th roughpu t Asia. 
They are known as "the poor | 
m an’s cattle" for they  can  live on | 
sm all pastures.
Delivery Horse Must 
Have Morning Snack
KAMLOOPS—Ever since a  muz­
zle was p u t on old “Baldy,” one of 
th e  Kamloops U nited Dairies Ltd. 
m ilk-buggy horses, he h as  been 
w ithout h is  usual snacks of flowers 
frftm gardens along the  m ilk route. 
O n F riday, Baldy’s appetite be­
cam e too m uch fo r h im  when the 
driver, *E. R. MacDonald, was de­
laying Baldy’s lunch  hour by de­
livering m ilk In  the Freemont 
building. So Baldy ju s t picked up 
an d  walkgd away, m ilk wagon and 
all. He w ent down Victoria Street, 
successfully navigating the  Inter­
sections an d  m otor cars, and swung 
in  a t  th e  dairy where Mr, Mac­
D onald found Baldy waiting for 
h is  oats.
W hen you call a  m an by 
his name you show an inter­
est that strikes a responsive 
spark. He feels that he has 
registered w ith you and that, 
in your opinion, he is im­
portant. And it tends to 
stamp you  as observant, alert 
and on the  job.
The value of this habit in  
dealing w ith customers and 
people in  higher positions is 
obvious. In  fact, the p rin­
ciple can and shou ld  be 
applied to  everyone we meet.
- There is an almost magical 
difference in  the effect of 
"G o o d  m o rn in g !”  a'nd 
"Good m orning, M r. Ferris! ”
T ry  improving your name- 
memory and see if it  doesn’t  
help to advance you in  your 
career.
W hen you think of your 
future, think about Life In­
surance, too. N o other in­
vestment offers such an easy, 
systematic way to  save. And 
the security it provides for 
your family brings priceless 
peace of mind. .
These benefits are enjoyed 
by over four million policy- 
holders in  Canada.
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GREEN BEANS Bulmans, 20 oz., tin .... 13c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c
BABY FOODS 5 oz,, all varieties 3 T"" 25c
PEANUT BUTCR 39c
SOUP Aylmer Tom ato, 10-oz. tins .... 2 19C
NABOB PURE STRAWBERRY JAM
2 - lb . jo r .5 6 c  4-lb. tin ... 9 9 c
PUFFED WHEAT SPARKIES 
2     17c
TOMATO JUICE Sunjoy, 105-ox. t i n - * -64c
Don’t Wait Too Long . . .  Get our 
Canning Supplies N O W !
Fiesh Fmits and Vegetables
LETTUCE Firm, green heads .........  2H5c
CELERY Fresh and crisp, per lb. ... 13c
CARROTS Fresh local ........... ....'.....2 Bd“  15c
TOMATOES Local hothouse, per lb. . 23c
WATERMELON ...... , 10c
ORANGES.. 288, .......... 3  D“ 57c
APPLES Transparent .................  2 «*- 19c
AND ALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
KLEER-FLO Shanahan's, tin „ 22c
JAVEX16-oz. bottle 19c
Use the Classified Ads . . .  Phone 34
Pole Ends Kamloops 
Man’s $75 Joyride
KAMLOOPS—A Joyride in  a  car I 
taken w ithout tho perm ission of 
tho owner, D . A. McLeod, ended 
w ith  the automobile being wrecked 
against a  polo a t  T h ird  and  Lans- 
downo, and  H. O’Neill, 21, in  city 
Jail. Ho was arrested a f te r  a  s te m  | 
chase by Opl. H. J . Jennings. D am ­
age estim ated a t  $125 was done to  | 
tho car.
M agistrate A rthur R ankin on | 
Thursday of last week fined O’Neill | 
$75 on tho Joyriding charge.
I
D O I N G  A  H O R S E  
O U T  O F  A  J O B
TRADE IN THAT OLD LAWN-MOWER
$ 3 . 0 0  TRADB-IH ALLOWANCE
HIDDEN PROFITS FROM 
THE FARM
Sound Borrowing Gan Bring 
Happiness
M odern farm  equipm ent can bring I 
Its owners an unexpected dividend 
In' oontontmont. Now labour-saving 
devices and equipm ent enable the ir 
ownors to enjoy tho bonoflta th a t 
rosult from lightened labor—bettor 
health , and more p leasan t living, 
And thoso profits are as Im portant | 
as earning more monoy,
Is your family enjoying the ir | 
share of lolsuro? O r do old-fashion­
ed m ethods take up all tholr tim e I 
and energy? In a  happy homo, tiro 
m other has time to relax for her 
hea lth ; tho children have tlmo for I 
play and  study; avoryono has tlmo 
to koop up with changing world 
trends, to take It easy now and | 
tlion,
"A groat many farm ors huvo I 
found th a t  our F arm  Im provem ent 
Loan Finn has added both to  tholr 
farm  profits and tho lr pleasure In | 
life," says Mr, McDowell, local m an ­
ager of tho Bank of M ontreal, "This I 
low-cost plan was designed to  help 
progressive farmors obtain  tho Im­
proved farm aids th a t  mako a farm  
produce moro—lu profits and bon- 
lontmont,"
If  a  shortage of ready oash p re­
vents you from getting  your share I 
of those "oxtra profits,’’ pay a  visit 
to Mr, McDowell, You will find lio 
understands a fa rm er’s problems | 
and ho will bn glad to  dismiss your 
planH and finauolnl requirem ents I 
w ith you,—adv’t.




Ball Bearing mower with K out- 4 0  CA 
ting blades ..................................... '
Loss Trade-In ........................  3,00
CRAFTSMAN
5—14” cu tting  Blades, Ball
Bearings .... ..............................
Less Trade-in ......................... 3.00
18.50
15.50 15.50 GRASS CATCHERS
EUREKA— J 6 "
Rubber Tired Ball Bearing 
Mower with 5 cutting bliidcM?,,
Loss Tredo-ln ........................ 3.00
2 3 . 0 0
ROTO-CUT
Holf-adjustlng Ball Bearings. 5—
10” cu tting  blades, rubber tired,




2 0 . 0 0 16.95
GARDEN HOSE
•  LAWN SPRINKLERS
•  GRASS SHEARS
U RUBYI I
CANNING SUPPLIES
A large and complete stock of canning and preserving supplies
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Something new in style and comfort. Cotton 
gabardine trenchcoats with a full belt. Rub­
berized check lining con be removed by on 
8-foot zipper. Sizes 38 to 44.
MEN’S
SEMI-DRESS PANTS
4 * 7 5
Ideal "knock-about" trousers tailored from 
a cotton worsted with belt loops and cuff 
bottoms. Herringbone and stripe patterns. ■ 
Colors: Brown, Green, Navy, and Blue. Sizes 
3 * to 38.
MEN’S ■
WORK PANTS
3 . 9 8
Tailored from a heavy cotton in herringbone 
and plain weaves, they're designed to give a 
lot of wear. Belt loops, cuff bottoms. Colors: 
Blue, Brown, Green and Fawn. Sizes 30 to 40.




'  6 - 9 5
Women's sandals that are dif­
ferent. Made with cushion 
soles which give you a smooth 
comfortable fit. Sling heel with 
ankle strap. Colors, Wine or 
Brown. Sizes 4 to 8.
WOMEN’S
CASUALS
for the Warm Season
3 - 95
I
Enjoy foot comfort during the 
warm season with a pair of 
these cool casuals. Colors: 
Black and White, Brown and 
White and all Black. Sizes 3 
to 8.
..2 5
You will find the  choosing of your summ er casuals easy when 
you see th is splendid range. There a re  colors of Red, Blue, Beige 
and  W hite in  pum p or tie styles w ith  low or cuban heels. Sizes 
4 to  9.
FLEET FOOT CASUALS
3 - 5 0  ,
Ju st the  shoe fo r ’ camp or general use and they fit w ith real 
Comfort. The styles a re  slip on pum p w ith closed toe and heel 
w ith m ulti color elastic instep band or w ith one eyelet tie with 
open toe. Colors are Blue, Whilb or Red. Sizes 4 to 9.
WOMEN’S




* Make a suit—with slacks a 
grand set-up for wardrobes 
especially h o l i d a y  ones. 
Smart looking, durable apd 
economical. W i d t h  54. 






iron— but here's a short cut 
on laundry duties, all you 
have to do is wash, hang up 
to dry. Grand for summer 
togs, kiddies' dresses' and 
pyjamas. Width 36. Colors: 




2 . 9 8  Pr.
Deep ruffles edge these 
lovely curtains. Sheer and 
airy in appearance. Width 




4 * 1 5  Pr.
Deeply flounced with a rip­
pling frill across the bottom 
and a fluffy valance on top. 
First choice for best bed­
rooms, Each curtain 39 in, 
by 2 V4 yd. long. White only.
SPECTATOR PUMPS
8.5 0
■Your White and Brown 
Spectator Pumps are here 
in your favorite styles 
with open or 
closed toe and 
the p o p u I a r 
c u b a n  heels, 
Sizes 5 to 9. 




|  . 85 e&.
L o v e l y  and serviceable, 
firmly constructed through­
o u t with a strong under­
weave and soft fluffy tops. 
Colors: Seaspray only.
THE NEW C O L D  P A C K  C A H N E R S




Is finely engineered and 
precision built, No’ finer 
workmanship; no finer ma­
t e  r I a I s have 
ever been put 
Mnto an outi 
b o a r d  motor, 
Not only Is It Ameri­
ca's g r e a t  Outboard 
Motor—-It Is America's 
great outboard value, 
4.2 "O. B.C. Certified 
hj.P, Dual jot concen­
tric typo carburotor. 
D u a l  rotary valves, 
Forged stool connect­
ing rods, Underwater 
0 x h a ust, Centrifugal 







Household Scales for weighing up to 20 lbs, *1.50
P r l r  a .. ...........................................
V35
2 .95 |  .95
and 1
Price




Pyrex Homo Maker Sot, 8 pcs,
Price
Pyrex Colored Bowl Sot of 4,
Price
Plastic Hose, 50 ft,, Rod and Green.
Price .......... i........................... ............
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 1 .25  f l .1 5
Prices.......... .......................... ■
Enomalo Preserving Kettles, ^ .9 8
Price ............................................ ......................
Rakes, 1.15
Price ......................................................    •
: Hoos, ■ ■ ■ ■ , 1 .50 ,
Prico ...................................................    ■
Forks, ■■ 1.95
Price ............................................................    *
S u m m e si c M u fJ ilU fliti
CREPE DRESSES
SPECIAL 12-95
Ladies' smartly styled crepe dresses in styles that 
flatter— ail round peplums, pleats or drapes— in 
Black or Pastels. Sizes 12 to 20.
LADIES' HATS
SPECIAL!00
Clearance of straw hats in darker shades. Assorted 
styles and sizes,
COTTON MATERNITY DRESSES
Be neat and comfortable a t your housework in one 
of these fresh floral prints. They launder crisp and 
fresh as new. Sizes 14 to 20.
PLAY SUITS






Buy one of these inexpensive play suits for your holi­
day time. Quality plus style. Sizes 14, 16, 18.
BOYS! TWEED PANTS
GLAMOURALLS
SPECIAL V98 SPECIAL V50
Smart knee length pants for boys in good quality 
turned— self belted and neatly lined to ensure com­
fort. Sizes 2, 4, 5, and 6.
For lounging in the sun be cool and comfortable in 
a flowered or polka dot "Glamourall." Assorted Col­
ors. Sizes 12— 18.
NOTIONS DEPARTMENT
DOROTHY GRAY LEO SHOW
j.O O Ea. ^  .
W ear, ^  deep golden tan  this summ er w ith liquid make up 
poured from a bottle; Easy to apply and dries so quickly, in a 
few minutes you’ll have a honey smooth brown tan .
SUNBURN CREAM
j . 2 5
You can tan with comfort with Dorothy Gray Sunburn 
Cream which aids against blistering and peeling. Not 
sticky or greasy, may be used as a make-up founda­
tion. '
—On Display Main Floor,
SUNGLASSES
CJD
1 .0 0  Pr.
DELIVERIES 
CITYMonday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday after­
noons. AU orders to be 
In bT 12 noon same day.
Insecticides
Fly Tox, 8 ox........ 29c
Fly Tox, 16 ox........  49c
Fly Tox with DDT—
8 o x ......................  35c
32 0*....................  90c
O'Codar Mothspray—
8 o x ,...................... 35c
Weed Killers
Wood Foe—
1 ox............ .......... 39c
. 4 ox...............   1.00
Dao Coo Poo—-  
1  8 ox. .....................1 .00
Sunglasses styled for you. Look smart and protect 
your eyes a t 'th e  same time with a pair of fashion 
frame sunglasses, styled by Marti of Hollywood, that 
eliminate tfie ultra violet and infra red rays that are 
harmful to the eyes. Glasses for all the family.
Othora 29c to 1.50
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and FrMsy 
Morning.
Orders to bo In by 4 PJ*. 
Monday and Wednesday
.Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in 
Season at Market Prices
BABY FOOD
During this hot woathor Baby nooda those balanced
fooda.
Helnx Baby Food, all variatioa...............3 for 25c
Aylmer Baby Food, all varieties...............3 for 25c
AYLMER JUNIOR FQPJDS
Chocolate, Caramel, Butterscotch-—
Custard ............. ............................ 2 for 25c
Junior Dinner..................................... 2 {for
* CEREALS
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 Vi ox..... IQc
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 6  ox, 2 for 29c
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 8 q t........  19c
Quaker Oata, plain, p k t . ............  29c
Quaker Oata, tumbler, p k t.........  34c
Quaker Oata, cup and aaucor, pkt................. . 35c
Quaker Oata, 5 lb........ ......................... .............. 34c





Baaomont— Furniture Dept, .................. .............. ........  272
Qrocorloa—Main Floor............................. ......... 44 and 273
Notlona,, Tollotrioa— Main Floor................................... 274
J Staple*;’ Midloi' and Chlldren'a Wear - «a»lt*bsaia«»s*sttfs»<tV»â  275
General O ffice............................................................   276
Men'* Wear, Shoe Dopt..............................................   228
4
INOORfORATSD * »  MAY 1076
STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednoadoy
1 and'Friday.............. ................... ........9  a.m. to 5 *30 p.m*
T h u r s d a y A I I ^ D a y -
Saturday................................... ...................9 a.m. to 9 p.m*
»
